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TSE REPEAL PRESS . AND THE OFFER

TO COMPROMISE.
There h&Te been do *arTests " ibis week. All

therefore , as far as the pros ecutions aie concerned,
stands as at did when we last appeared. Not bo
however with OT-oiraELL. Be has made a&olher
move. He & no longer a FEDER ALIST ; bat
an TJLTRA REPEALER once more!

Before y re  give the particulars of hh last vagary,
or *jianp Jim Crow-rusn about ," y re  will hare a
" p e ef t k  the Repeal Pr eB3. How did the ° «»•
conditional Repeal " Journals Teeeive ihe whining
tmcBhig offer io.pKDKHjxisE? Lei the World
tell ns^-

" We inow not that "We era looked nut with muchanxiety in the.-whole course" of our lives ta iearn what asection of our meteopolifen contemporari es were likely
to ay upon any given subject , until the presen t week-?
"when we certamly do pleaa guilty to having felt no
slight cario sity to ascertain by what Ingenious proce«s
of logie Bmy would endeavour to reconcile the people
fa> the new doctrine of FeSaralism. »Ofor a sight of
ihe>- Free/am P we exclaimed before day-break on
Tuesday morning, ^th&t -we may behold what bolus it
recommends to calm down its patients who will now
be ftantw iritti dtMp'pointm entr In time we obtained
s copy of the wiihed-for print from an Industrious news-
vender ;—when, Is * how "ww* ̂ wVaatound ed to Sad it
as sSarf as the grave~abeat ihe 'sabjeel lipo* which vx
tspecitd to be edif ied ! There was seme double-dilute d
prosing about the Hanoverian lery, which, aa-tbe peo-
ple sie aH to be peaceful, will never now%Teach
emr shores; bnfc so bigh jutd sxtj omtt dextj>'ci-
ATIOSS AGaIKST IHB P0SB1GK PAKLIAHBNI *1—
SO "WOBD OP CONTEMPT ITTXEKBD i AGA1SST THE
PXEFnuors • SAX05.' In disgust we threw
away oar win-penny fellow-labourer, saying to
ourselves 'all will not be rxitklenj the Pilot will
eome It strong and no "mistake ;* but , bowbeit, our
respected coteaiporary of Elephant -lane was, if possi-
ble, more tame than the ~B**mr,  ̂VfrTttjPl? ? "-Wjr ^ffiTff
hope now is Jn the Nation, wHcb Hr ^MMMMM ^lft
the phzaas of the road, has declared win not•' • die
soft* H Young Ireland play hb false—if instead of
shewing a Met in its gallop, It sb down a mere milk.
Kip, converting its spear into a plough -share, resolved
neith er to encotmter law nor war for fatherland , then
indeed shall -we be disposed to think th&tj there are no
inie men Bring, and that " the Government has been
frightened Tgr a very insignificant and sordid set of
braggarts . But we cannot believe this. The rabid
essays and death-dealing songs were not written for
nothing; nor was the nullaballoo about ' Ireland lot ths
Irish' and * national independence * all a mockery .
Gome, Messieurs, we must have xoic none of your half
taeasvres, f a t  you promised us a real College-green Pai-
!Hament , and not a humbug Legislatur e, over which
our estimable friend Mi. Pier ce llahony would disdain
Jop rasMe."

Bid the Nation realise the u hope" of the World \
Did it stand oat for " National Inde pendence"!
Did it denounce " 111 compromise" 1 and bid the
** boys" to agitate f a t  nothing bnt "Ireland for the
Irish"? Alas, no! The " Spirit of the Nation'*
evaporated. Its war-cry for jiatiosali tt sunk into
s. miserable moan for Fkdebaxisx ! It proclaimed
its basa subserviency, by stating in round terms,
ihai wherever the "L eader" offered to "l ead" the
people , it was l>onBd to follow. Young Ireland had
310 spunk. It was forced to " knock under ," and
«onsen» to be dragged through the mire ! Here is
the Nation's miserable adhesion to the slinking
federal movement j—

" WIth thB Cosciliat jon Hall, on Monday, will open
a 5sw and TJ^OToas agitation. That day, it is onder:
stood, wiH witness some remarka ble accessions to our
xankt; and it may be fathered from the proceedings of
the last meeting that Ifr. O CosxeU triU countenance a
moveptent among those neve, allies for a Federal Parlia-
Biest ', while the Association will continue to demand an
independent one. This is undoubtedly a momentous
measure. Par ourselv es, no reader of the Nation
seed fee told that we abhor all dependence
upon England, and that we look with a hope
bs sxre as the rising of-to-morrow's sun, to the
regeneration of this country. But Tfi teaB, too
aeeply, the deadly bane of Ir eland—Division— to resist
&e movement, but because we would not propose it.
The only man whom the country trusts or believes in
hvs pronounced for it; and if we eould tlrair any pqpu-
Irr opinion from ins views to ours, it is only too obvious
that to that ' extent we would weaken the national
strength. The post of commander is hia. He is accre-
dited—he is responsible, and we dare not peril the cause
in wbica we labour by that Celtic wUrnlhtess {which lost
so many field* to Ireland ) of reaxs&ig the'trial of every
plan but oor own. We sksds must folxow ike
mly general v£o can muster an elective army, though
his vtan ofbaUle does not tally tciih ottnT

Hew different this from toe language of a free
untrammelled press! The base scjeophaney is sick-
ening I How lamentable that the heroic devotion
2nd confiding patriotlnn of the Irish people should
be so abused and so treacherously sold.' Surely
the scales will sometime or other fall from the
eyes I

Turning from this Eickening exhibition of mental
subjection, let us next Bee what the only Indepen-
dent Irish Repeal Jcnrnal has to say on the " Base
Compromise." In bis own quiet sarcastic method
the World thus disconrbBth :—

" The present week has been abundant in exciting
events, and the shifting of the political panorama has
not giren birth to greater astonishment than laughter.
©.' thanks be to Providence that we live in times when
the antagonism of parties displays itself in a spirit
which might afford tolerable amusement at the front of
aDonajbrook abow-'bootb. We never saw the plot of
a farce better arr anged or more admirably executed
Man the recent dramatic representa tion, beginnin g at
dontarf , sod terminating -within the walla of the Corn
Exchange Did we not prognosticate that neither the
Government nor the Bepealers intended to ensage in
any serious quarrel ? How eould j rach good-tempered
opponents ever iisink of entering into a more serious
csLfi-ct ttwtn that which occasional ly is exhibited Ve-
tween the sbo-wman and his humble servant Mr. iier-
ryman ? The-Government is really, after all, j not a bad
Government ; or would it otherwise have earned the
praises of the Catholic Esri of K^nmare , or gratified
2ir. O CocceH and the concatent Dutf in livaiuigPostLj
promotiBg the ohsequkms Mr , Sergeant Howley*?
Keither ' are the agitators , Lord bless you ! the dan-
gerons fellows that some suppose. True, like Soba-
OH, they talk, very big ; and _ while promising to
achieve hloodlesB viekxries, citaunt ¦K^r-soBgs, and em-
hliZan iiieir cards tr ith the sanguinary names of ' Bfe&l-
an-atha-bu idhe, and Brnborb; * but allowing them ttis
license, ¦which is only an aid to winning the penny,
BuIJy  Bottom himself, and Quince the Joiner, were nojt
more peaceful cr pliant in their disposition. The Go-
vernment, indeed, must be hard to please, which could
find fanlt with their yieldhjg qaalitiea . The facetious
Sepealtra cl ibe Com Exchange Towed they -would
meet at any rick, and never abandon their agitat ion
until the accurse d TJnion was repealed. When remons-
fcsrted Trith through the medium of a Government
proclamation they evinced an alacrity for shnniin g,
and shewed how easily they could be satisfied ,, by ex-
pressing their readiness to accept a Pederal Union, with
a jobbing conclave to be designated a Local Parliament -
It is no wonder that every one laughed heartily at this
contest ; and that .not a few—very erroneously, we 'be-
lieve—proclaimed that an understanding existed between
the people of DabBn Cast le and tfae Repeal leader s.
Ko, no, there could be no secret compact ; bnt never did
a set of actors play their parts so admirab ly. -The Go-
Trernment has vind icated its character by an exhibition
of vigour, and Lord Boden can no longer grumble in
his Parliament-s treet print; while the red-h ot advo-
cates of XhMiiestic Legislation, amidst bursts of laughter ,
admit that they never txpected to obta in half as much
as they had been asking.
'¦ The meeting upon last Mond ay at the Corn £x- j

change: was quite a delightful descent from the fero- :
taotudy bombastic, down to the courteously moderate. ¦
Even Mr. Duffy, of the Xation, awed by the presence of '
the 03feil of Bunowen Castle, put his • Repeal Cap" ;
sad ¦*¦ Green Bi>ek' in his pocket, and talked jocnlarly !
of walking his body to Mr. Juttica Bortoii - "We should i
have giren anythi ng far a look at Mr. O'Cailagha n— \
whose literary drilling ta» infused a warlike spirit even !
into such poor creatures u Morg an, the civic attorney ;
—when he saw Ms fellow-labourer taking things so]
coolly. Martyrs of Mullaghmast , and marti al heroes, •
who left your bones at the Yellow Ford, or fell fighting <
s& the Pass of Plumes 3 -will ye not feel ashamed in |
your graves at the degeneracy of these latter days ? We j
&» rejoiced a* this critical cria/, when prac tical mea- j
stres are about to become the objects of the national {
struggle,̂ 

to find inch persons as Mr. O'Keil attaching!
themselves to the agitation band, and compelling their
auociates not to make boasta which ate Efcvtr likely
to be reali sed, or indulge in intemperate courses
wMefc; may fee . attended wUh so peril to »el-
fiih peculators in tumult, but may bring down the :
Worst consequences upon the unsuspecting mul-
titud e. If ever did any person make his appearauoe
sooppcataaely as Mr. O'Niel ; and we .do »ot recollect i
*oy otbir, since Neptune allayed the fury of JBoJos, who
in so short a time j ucceeded in producing such a per-
fect calm. At the fiat charge, fee ChaiTman prop osed
to Ms aaditay that lower ground should be taken— in
&eX that they should te sa^sfied with a Federal Legis-
lator e, dependant npon the English Parliament This
piopositJcn was received in the bent possible spirit ; not
-even a mur mur of dissatisfaeidon having escaped from
ihst independent gentleman who is usually- designated
by rspoiter s, * A Toice in the crowd.* Such successful
progress having been made, the chairman, upon tha
prin ciple thai -* much will have" more,*- indicated a dis-
position t* follow up his encroachm ents. The English
people "tad been ruigfcly treated— their friendship
lighted, tad Jbjy th«mselyes contempt uously called

Saxons, which seemed id %C'<%slxBBsW<to>'4nK>ur
neither of pradence nor good:tasediag ; H&n tJH ttstra-
ted upoatbe ssbjset; and If he ittd ^sst actaanylhreaten
to leave the chalr if a promise were not given tha t the
hated naMe would not in futurrbe appl ied, it was, we
presume, because he had previously a score of times at
leastjthe same, day threatened for a slighter provoca-
tion, to take that step. Mr. O'Connell pledged for the
Irish Bepealers that the word ' Saxon' should not agate
escape their lips? while plain -speaking 'Tom Steele,
and a number of mouthing associates looked a» if they
had been depr ived of their Btoet-in-trade.

" Now, it may be obserredj that iV is wise to accept
of an instalment, and- that when we cannot secure the
whole.1t would be extremely'foolish to refuse the half.
This is dfecidedly correct;; bnt there was no necessity to
be for 89 long a time blusterin g that nothing but the
whole would be taken, and then sitting down content
wjtb. the half aieasnre. The people will remember that
"WE never led them astray with false stories concerning
French sympathy and the righteous support of the
Irish auxiliaries of the infamous slave-holders of South
Carolina and Maryland; and we have therefore no apo-
logy to offer. We never , fur catch-penny purposes ,
endeavoured to excite anti-Christian prejudices against
a sister country, which, with aQ itsiaults . must still ba
allowed to be the resting-place of rational liberty.
We are much rejoiced, however , than an alliance with
the Sturgite party .is contemplated ; although such a
step will be a, severe blow to U» patriot of ttje penny-
trumBet W»ol̂ M w.ett W ttK *e WbJ f reprMenUtivea
of Irish constitUEEdeB/ who are ju»l «s advene to the
principles avowed by the followers of Mr. Joseph
Smrge us they are to the cause of Irish Domestic
Legislation. Friend Joseph 1b a Qua ker ; a pacific and
quiet member of the Society of Friends , who will re-
gard chivalry and martial lyrics with about the same
favour that a certain gentleman is Bald to relish holy
water. He will have none of such things introduced
into hia scheme of agitation ; and without them , how is
the steam to be kept up ? To proceed without stage
effect to retain the confidence of a misguided people ,
who, it is positively stated , were panting, not for or-
ganic changes in the body politic, but to be Ibd forth
to a servile war, is utterly impossible. Without the
thunder and lightning of delusion, neither the people
nor the pence will be forthcoming —unless our coun-
trymen be far more gullible than they are generally
supposed to be. The Sturg ite Union will, however ,
be equally offensive to the hopes of Whig place-hunters
as the measure of Repeal, which has for some time
caused them so much trouble and cmbarassment. This,
however, is exactly the reason why we wish to see it
brought out on the Irish boards , because we know
that Complete Suffrage will test the sincerity of the
Irish Whig-Radical politicians, who have so long led
the masses astray while they drove a profitable trade
in factious agitation."

Such writing as the foregoing, though not as
sternly denunciative as the occasion called for , is
yet refreshing when contrasted with the spaniel-like
conduct of the " uncompromising " Repeal papers .
The World is evidently not subsidized by the mana-
gers at the Corn Exchange !
THE COUNTER MOVE TO THE PROSE

CUT10KS. •
Dublin , Friday, Oct. 20.

THE ISTOKHATIOXS. —CHARGE OF rEHJUBT .
A considerable sensatio n was crested to-day by the

announcement that Mr. Barrett , propri etor of the Pilot
newspaper, and one of the parties implicated in the
Government prosecu tions, was to attend at one of the
police-offices this mornin g, for the purpose of swearing
informations for alleged perjury against Mr. Frederick
Bond Hughes, the gentleman engaged by Governmen t
t« report the proceedings at Mallaghmut , and the sub-
sequent meetings of the Repeal Association.

Early in the forenoon , Mr. Barrett appeared before
Mr. Porter and Mr. Magee, two of the magistrates of
the head office of police, to prefer the charge. He was
accompanied by Messrs. M \Donogh} and Close, as
counsel, and Mr. J. Cantwe ll, as his solicitor. Several
of his frien ds also accompanied him ; amongst whom
were Mr. John O'Connell , M.P., Mr. T. M. Bay, Dr.
Gray, Mr. T. Steele, &c Mr. P. Mabooy, Mr. John
O'Conneir * solicitor , was also in attendance.

| Mr. M'Donougb, having seen asked by the magis-
trates if he was prepa red to proceed with the charges ,1 replied that he was, and proceeded to say—that be ap-
peared upon behalf of Mr. Richard Barratt , the pro-
prietor of the Pilot newspa per , to prefer a charge of

, wilful and corrupt perjury against Mr. Frederick Bond
Hughes, a gentleman who had sworn information

', against his client before Mr. Justice Barton , one of
' the Judges of the Queen's Bench, upon which he was
: held to baiL
| Mr. Porter^—Where did he swear them 1
I Mr. M'Honogh—In Mr. Justice Burton 's house.
! Mr. Porter —Then so there.
F Mr. M'Donough—We have been advised , your wor«
; ship, to apply to the magistrates of the Head -office to
i seek for justice.
! Mi. Porter—This is not the division in which Jud ge
\ Burton's house is situate ; you must apply to the magis-
i trates of Collge-street office ,- and I am sure that if y«u
I show them that you have a proper and fair case to mtp-
! port your charge if sent for investigatien to another
i tribunal , they will have no object ion to receive the in-
] formations of Mr. Barrett
j Mr. M'Donough—We dont for one moment presume
' that they eould, but as there was some doubt as to
| College-street office, we tbongbtit better to come here.
i Mr. Porter—But there can be no doubt whatever, and
{ we will not interfere with the business of another office.
i-This was formerl y called the Head- office, and the head
¦of the executive of the police; but it is not so now,
< although it may be considered ao for some purposes ,
l-such as pawnbrokers ' or excise cases, together with
: the management of the carriage court College-street
| has Kingstown district under its jurisdiction, and for
: that reason we have this other description of business ;
I bnt, in the common criminal business of the city, I
\ have never known one police-office to interfere with the
! other.
I Mr. M'D onough—Then we cannot press it upon your
; Worship further.

3dr. Porte r—Ton need not ; bnt if you mak e a good
case, teen you will be successful in your applicat ion. I
wish yon good morning , and wteh myself joy in having
nothing to do with it , (Laughter.)

>Ir. M'Donough—Is that the ground upon which you
Worshi p sends us away ? (Laughter.)

Mr. Porter—No , no; but I never wish te do anything
that I can avoid. (Great langhter.)

The parties then left the office, and proceeded to
College-street , where they found Messrs. Tyndall and
O'CaUa gban on the bench.

Mr. M'Donogh then stated what he before said to
the magistrates of the head office, and said he had
been referred by them to make application on behalf
of his client, Mr. Richard Barr ett, the proprietor of
the Pilot newspaper , to tender information s for wilful
and corrupt perjury , alleged to have been committed
by Me. Frederick Bond Hngbes, the Government re-
porter, in informations rwom by him in that police
division, at the house of Mr. Justice Barton, the second
Justice of the Queen's Bench. He (Mr. M'Donogh )
had no doubt bnt that their worships would decide the
case fairly, and ascertain whether it was not sufficient
to warrant them to compel Mr. Hughes to give bail, as
he had compelled Mr. Barrett to do: be bad come for-
ward in a fair spirit , not waiting until the offence should
be forgotten , ox until Mr. Hughes had no witnesses,
but immediately to tender and support his charge. On
the 26th of October , Mr. Barrett gave bail npon the
informations in question , upon which the warrant was
founded, and shortly after he obtained copies of them,
in which be discovered two very startling statements ,
both of which were undoubtedly untrue. Now, he
(Mr. M'Do ncgb) had no less than thirteen informa tions
to support Ms case, and to refute the informations
swern by Mr. Hughes, who in several places mentioned
the name of Mr. Barrett :—

*• He first stated, that on the 9th of Oetober , a meet-
ing was held at the Theatr e Royal, Abbey-street I at-
tended at the said meeting of the said Association,
which took place at the said Theatre Koyal, In the
Akbey-sir eet, in the city of Dublin. I saw the said
Daniel O'Conntl l, Richard Barrett , John O'Connell ,
Thomas Matth ew Ray, Thoma s Steele, the Rev. Peter
James Tyrrel l, John Q«y,. and a great jnumber of other
persons present at the said meeting. The said persons
last named took part in a*d spoke at the said meeting.
I was also pre sent on the »th day of Octobe v'at a
dinner which took place in the Rotunda ,in thei dty of
Dublin, at which were seTeral English BapealerB, who
<ame from England to atten d the said intended meet-
ing at Clontarf i I saw the said Danie l O'Connell , John
O'Connell , Charles Gavan Duffy, Richard Barrett,
TbBmas Matthew Bay, Tbomas Steele, the Rev. Peter
Tynell, and John Gray, present at the said dinner,
and nearly all of the said penomr made speeches
thereat - " . .

The laformaBon stated that Mr. Barrett wat present
at tte morning meeting, and at the Botunda in the
evening, white the troth wm that he atten ded neither,
and was*t home, font vSk* tton DnWIn, :when .tie
dinner waagtlsg on. He had prepared the infonnaao nB
of thirteen personsto $rore those acts, and he begged
Isave to tender them to the bench, net hating any doubt
bnt that they would be received .
" " Mr. Tyndall —It is unusual to take Infor matienB
against a person who 1b not present upon bo serious a
charge.

Mr. O'Cailaghan —I think Mr . Hughes eught to be
summoned before the bench would be war ratted in
taking informa tions.

Mr. Close—But we did not know where to serve a
summons : he has left Abbey-street , foe hia last informa-
tion describes as late of Abbey-street

Mr. O'Cailaghan— I would soggest the serving of a
summons at his place of residen ce on the first informa-
tion, and if there is no appearance, we can find anothe r
way.
j.Mr. M'Donough—If rach be your worship's decision ,
and the decision of Mi. Tyndall, your brother magis-
trate , I must say I do not consider it unreasonab le,
because we are most desirous to conduct the prosecu -
tion in a fair and just spirit , not wishing to throw any
obstacle in the way of the person charged. I would
also suggest that a summons should be Berved upon the
the Crown solicitor. . . '

The magistrates asqniesced in what the learned
counsel suggested, and the further beating of the appli-
cation was adjourned until to-morrow (Saturday) at
half past one o'clock.

C0L1EGE-STREET POLICE OFFICE (SATUEDAT.)

The board-room of this office was densely crowded
to-da y at two o'clock, the hoar appointed by the magis-
trates for bearing Mr. Barrett' s application. Among
those present were Messrs. John O'Connell , M.P ,
Thomas Steele, T. M. Ray, Richard Barrett , and Dr.
Gray.

Messrs. Tyndall , Hitchcock, and O'Callaghan were on
the Beach.

Mr. M'Donoug h, Q.C. being about to renew bla appli-
cation. . ¦' ¦; ¦ ¦ [ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦• "¦ ¦

Me. Tyndall isqnlred if Mr. Hughes W88 presiBt ?
Mr. Krmmis , crown solicitor , said , I attend here in

consequence of the summons being sent to my house.
Mr. Hughes is not in the country at present He
remained in town several days after he swore the inform-
ation on which the parties were held to bail , and, if the
mistake had been pointed out at once he could have
rectified it.

Mr. Pierce Mabony said that he felt called upon to
state what actually occurred in consequence of this
remark. On Saturday, the 9'.a instant , he waited on
Mr. Kemmla for a copy of the information , and he was
told there was no copy in his possession. He was then
referred to the Crown -office, from whence he was not
able to procure it until three o'clock on the following
Tuesday. He at once gave the document to the press,
and, through it , to the public. T&e first intimation,
therefore , that hlx. Barrett could have had of its con-
tents was on Wednesday. It must be admitted that
no delay teok place , when they appeared her e yester-
day, but two days after the publication of the inform-
ations. He (Mr. Mahony ) did not auppoBo that more
due diligence could have been shown.

Mr . Cantwell , as solicitor for Mr. Barrett , said that
considering the practic e of the Crown , there was ex-
traordinary promptness displayed by the advisers of his
client

After an Intim ation from the bench to the effeot that
this point should not affect the application in any way,

Mr. M'Donough proceeded with his applica tion. He
had, he said, to prefer informations against a person
named Frederi ck Bond Hughes , for wilful and corrupt
perjury, and he doub ted not that he would present such
a prima facie case as would induce their worships to
send taia person for trial on the charge. It appears
that Mr. Hughes was the paid agent of the government
and sent to this country for the purpose of giving in-
formation and furnis hing materials upon which bis
employers should decide upon prosecuting certain
parties here. He (Mr. M ^Donongh) felt convinced that
the present was a just government , that would not at-
tempt to prosecute men upon the information of such a
character as be would show Mr. Bond Hughes to be.
Mr. Barrett came forward to vindicate the law and have
this criminal punished , and the bench would deal with
the case as one where justice was Bought at their bands.
They had not to try the question whether the perjury,
which he woul d satisfy them had been committed , was
" wilful and corrupt" If they believed this maaper-
jnred inmselt, then ' they should send him for trial be-
fore a jury. He then read the passages in the informa-
tion which related to Mr. Barrett, and he conten ded
that there was no criminality charged against that gen-
tleman except on the two oceasiona specified , namely,
the meeting at the Theatre and the dinner at tbe Ro-
tunda, and proceeded at some length to nrge his views,
in the cours e of which he was interrupted by

Mr. Tyndall, who observed that he was extremely
loath to interrupt the Learn ed Gentleman ; but from
all that had come to his knowledge , he felt no hesita-
tion at-once in stating his opinion that the Bench could
not receive the informations. The practice in Courts of
this description was, that when a prosecutor was pro-
ceeding in a criminal case, tbe party against whom he
was proceedin g could not turn round and seek to upset
his prosecutor upon bis trial. If a prosecutor com-
mitted perjury in the progress of bis case, no proceed-
ing could be taken against him until the case was de-
cided. They (the Bench) did not mean to say whether
they thought the charge well or ill-founded , but they
were of opinion that they could not entertain it until
tbe original charge was disposed of. Again, he felt
that this application should bs made to the Learned
Judge before whom the information of Mr. Hughes was
sworn, or one of tbe other Judges of the Queen 's Bench ,
and , therefore , ought not to be entertained by them
(the Bench). He further thought it right te state that
they had made up their minds previous to coming here.

Mr. M'Donagh —Then, your worships, you made up
you minds without hearing the case ?

Mr. Tyndall —Teat is not the case ; we wen awn re
of the application to be made , and we consulted toge-
ther on tbe subject , and the result was, that we came
to the conclusion it would be establishing a new prece-
dent , one that did not previously exist, to take the
informations. We are, therefore , not prepared to incur
the responsibility.

Mr. M'Douagh—You issued a summons yester day,
and here we are In pursuance of it. Surely, then ,
you cannot refuse to hear your own summons ? I
think we can compel you to do It You may feel you
are responsible to the Government , but I doubt not it
is a just and righteous Government , that would not go
on with a prosecution based en false, evidence.

Mr. Tyndall and Mr. Callaghan denied that they
felt at all responsi ble to Governme nt ; their desire
was to do that whieh was right between all parties.

After some discussion (which we are compelled to
abridge ), Mr. Close said be would now tender the infor-
mation which he had ready te han d in.

Mr. Cantw ell then read tbe informations as detailed
above.

}1t. Close proceeded to address the bench, and in
the course of a very abl e ar gnment quoted a variety of
cases and decisions, for the purpose of showing tha t it
was tbe duty of the bench to take the informations in
the present instance , and that a refusal subjected them
to a criminal information .

The parties then retired.
In addition to the discrepancy above pointed out

in the " Information " as far as it regards Mr.
Barrett , the Morning Advertiser ferrts out the
following :—

" Of the accuracy of Mr. Hugh es, you have very
striking evidence, and will have yet more. Mr. Steele,
as you are probably aware , is in tbe habit of reportin g
his own speeches for the newspapers ; He made a speech
at the Corn Exchange en MenSsy, the 2nd of October ,
which speech be duly reported , and like some of tbe Par-
liamentary orators who act as their own reporter s, inter-
larded with quotations , no doubt very apropos ; but
which were only delivered to the printer. Among other
embellishments , Mr. Steele, alluding to the Mullaghmaat
meeting, added the following :—

' Behemoth , biggest born of earth,
Upheaved its vastness.*

All of which is duly set forth in Mr. Hughea 'a infor-
mations ; but not one word of which was uttered in
tbe hearing or presence of the accurate and courageous
reporter. "

MEEIIKG OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL.
A Privy Council was held at the Castle at four

o'cleck on Saturday afternoon. A number of rumours
were naturally sfiaat as to the object of the'meeting, all
of which, however , turned out to be fallacious , tbe
Council being summoned merely for the purpose of fix-
ing a day on which the new Arms Act li to come
into operation. A Proclamation to that effect will
issue. The Act is to take effect on tbe 13th of next
month (November).

THE HAJTOVJERIAN "INVASION. "
We have author ity to give an explicit and unqualifie d

denial to a statement , which we are surprised to see
has, in spite of previous contradiction , been repeated
by the Irish press—we mean, ihe intimation tbat
Ministers intend to engage the services of Hanoveri an
troops in Ireland. Ministers never contemplated Bach
policy ; on the contrary, they are too well convinced
of the ability of the- English troops , and the loyalty
of the Irish Protestants , to think of calling In any
foreign soldiers to quell the agitation In that country.—
Times, Saturday.

MR. 0 CONNELL 'S ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF
IREL AND.

; Dublin, October 21, Half-past Six, p.tn.
The Nation has juat published the following in a

third edition :— .
- "TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

" Mention-Equate ," Oct. 20t/1843,
" The natio ns have fallen , but still art thou young,

Thy sta* Is bat tislng, whilst others have set }
And thongfa slavery 's cloud o'er thy morning bath hung,

Thfrfull noon of freedom shall beam round thee yet "
" Beloved Fellow-countr ymen ,—We are en-

gaged in the most noble experiment tbat ever was made
by man or nation—the endeavouring to obtain the
restoration of politica l franchises and tighta , of which
we have been inlquitous ly despoiled , and the achieving
ef that restoration by means purely and entirely peace-
able and legal. *

" TniB Is piy great experiment. I have desired , and
I am endeavouring to prove to the world that the
moral combination «f the people is the most potent
means of procuring the amelioration of the institutions
of any countr y.

"Tbe achievement of Catholic Emanci pation was one
such proof. The abrogation of the Legislative Union
by the repeal of the statute , 10 George III., c. 38 , will
bo tbe second.  ̂ .. ....... .

"W e feUow.countrymen , have Worked off the first
parfeo / onr experiment completely. Wo have held some
twenty moiistOT meetings to demonstrate th& Intensity
and universality of the desire of the Iriab people for the
restoration of their domestic Parliament So many
human beings never congregated together for peaceful
purposes as have assembled to those meetings. There
may be| a difference as to the amount, by twenty,
fifty, or a hundred thousand j but there is no
doubt at all that such immense multitudes never
assembled before , and that at least one of them con-
siderably exceeded half a million of human souls.

" This fact is certain—that tome twenty meetings of
the largest nnarmed multitudes tbat ever assembled,
were congregated together in Ireland during the past
summer.

" There Is another faot equally certain—that at
no one of those meetings did any act , however
slight, of force, violence, assault, or breach ef tbe
peace occur.

" Dwell upon this , all generous believers in the ame-
lioration of the human race, wherever you be through-
out the world. Console yourselves with tbe conviction
that men can meet in countle ss myriads without the
slightest violation of peace, of order , of decorum , of
civility.

" There is ene additional characteristic of our mul-
titudinous Irish meetings—that so disposed were tbe
people to avoid all acts of force, even for individual
accommodation , that not so much as a single personal
injury occurred , even accidentally, at any of those meet-
ings.

" The experiment was thus complete in both its
parts. —Firs tly in showing the unanimous , universal
will of the Irish peple in favour of the Repeal of the
40tb Geo. III., c 33, called the Uulon Statute. Secondly,
in the proof we gave oZ the perfect order , decorum , and
thoroughly peaceable condact of the IriBh people.

" Nor was this experiment spoiled by tbe uncalled-
for Proclamation directed against the Clontarf meet-
ing. On the contrary, the ready submission to a
proclamation which we deemed, and still deem Ulegul-r
the perfe ct obedience of tbe people to the advice of
their guides and leaden—tbe promptitude with which
they aban doned all idea of holding the meetin g,
the very moment those guides and leaders told
them they ought to abandon it—the perfect controul
over every exciting passion and irritating provocation
which the Irish have since displayed , and are display-
ing, have all . all, given practical proofs to the fullest
demonstration , tbat the lessons of peace inculcated by
their leaders have been fully underst ood and adopted
into the popular sentiment , and have become the fixed
and unalterable rule of their political conduct

" Yes ; tbe Proclamation has demonstrated that the
Irish people ace too well convinced of the strict
propriety of peaceable demeanour , not only to be
desirous of, but to be incapable of . being provoked into
any, even the elighesfc, force , violence, or breach of the
peace.

" Yes ; the Proclamation has come to place beyond
a doubt the cheerful alacrity with which the Irish
ate determin ed to adhere to their glorious sentiment ,
that permanently useful political chan ges can be best
attained by peaceable and moral means; and that
no political change can be worth the price of any
one crime; and , above all, of one single drop of human
blood.

" Shall I be asked what , thpn, is it I require of the
Irish people ? They have honoured me with a confi-
dence more un limited than ever was bestowed before by
& nation on a single individual. My dut y is to advise
them with something of the force of that influence which
almost resembles a command.

" My advice ia twofold—I advise perseverance In two
different , but essentially connected topics.

'• First , foremost , and above all , I advise perseverance
in peace and order. Per severance in avoiding any epeclea
of riot (or violence whatsoever. No matter what the pro-
vocation may be; no matter what the irritation may be;
no matter what the vexation—still , peace, order , total
absence of all violence. In all and ey ery event , peace,
order , and absence of violence; and I especially say—
whatever be the event of the pending prosecu tions—peace,
order , and n» violence.

" Indeed this advice is a superfluous precaution.
In every event ;, I reiterate—peace , order, and so
violence. i '

" The second topic npon which I require perse-
verance is the continued exertion in all legal and con-
stitutional courses left open , to procure the Repeal of
the Union statute. That Repeal must not be aban-
doned. On the contrary, every event tbat is taking
place pr oves more clearly the absolute necessity of a
local Parliamen t, sanctioned by her Majest y , and con-
nected in an inviolable bond with her British do-
minions by the gulden and unonerous link of the crown
of our revere d Sovereign , Queen Victoria.

" Persevere in peace, order , loyalty, and allegiance.
Persever e in constitutional exertion for obtaining the
Repe al of tlie obnoxious stat ute. ' *"'

•• Prose cution s nbtbr yet ; extinguished a
OBEAl PUBLIC CAUSE. Prosecutions may or may not
retard ; but th ey cannot terminate the struggles to ob-
tain ameliorated institutions. There were several
prosecuti ons in ord er to extinguish the stru ggle for
emancipation. Yei emancipation wafe triumphantly
carried. Tbere were unnumbered prosecutions to ex-
tinguish the cause of Parliamentary Reform ; yet
a large instalment of Parliamentary Reform was
neverthe less triumphantly obtained. The pre-
sent prosecutions may be intendtd to extinguish
the cause of Repeal. As well may a schoolboy 's rattle
be used to overpower the thunder of the ocean waves.
Dropping figurative language , I can assert in firm
sobriety and truth that the pending prosecutions , even
should they delay, yet they cannot possibly prevent the
uttainmen t by ttie Irish nation of their right to a do-
mestic Parliamen t; btffc , on the contrar y, their effect
must be, to increase the necessity fur tbe existence of
tbe Iris h Legislature—in other words for the Repeal
of the statute 40th Geo. III. , c. 38.

" People of Ireland I be patie pfc—be perseverin g.
Follow out (lie experiment in tohieh tee are now en-
gaged , to obtain our political objects by peaceable means.
It is a noble experiment—that of endeavo uring to
obtain the restoration ef political franchises UDd rights ,
by tbe use of means strictly and exclusively peaceable
and legal.

" Ra lly round me in this noble experiment— this
glorious Bhu ^le. Be not abashed—be not (oh ! need
I say it T) be not dismayed. Peac e, Order , Tranquil-
lity. These are our arms. With these we are curta in
of success.

" Persevere , and yonr country will be a nation again
indissolubly connected with Great Britain , but legis-
lating for herself. Persevere —firmly and peaceably—
and the Repeal is certain.

" I am , and always will be, ¦
" Your ever faithful Serva nt ,

« Daniel O'Con hell."

Tbe above address has called forth the Dubl in
Monitor in gallant style. He had hailed O'C qnneh 's
adhesion to Federalism with all joy f .He "had
prognosticated from that move all the good that
O'Connell has promised from Repeal itself. The
Monitor is the organ of the Fbd ebaiistb. It is
moreover a mere Whig ; and it had Been, in prospec-
tive , a possibilit y of the return of the Whigs to
pos er, from the open junction of O'Co nw*w. with
the Federalized band. Judge then of its surprise
when it finds O'Conne llplayin g fa st and loose. It
wants to know "what He would be at". Man y peo-
ple have been trying to make that out. for a long
time : they have now gotten the Dublin Monitor M
aid them in their inquiries ; and it ifl possible that
the '-result miy turn ont to be tha t he desires neither
Repeal nor Federalixation I

But we muBt hear the Monitor. He ra tes O'Con-
nell moat soundly :—

» UNCONDITIONAL REPEAL " •. P0MB8 XIC tEGIS-
LATION.

•« In ansthe r part of our publication will t>e found an
Address to the Irish People, issued by Mr. O'Connell
abon t mid-day on Saturday laat

•• We confess¦ tbs * this address has token us Dyuur-
prise , considering the speech Mr. O'C onnell made at the
Corn Exchange on Monday last

¦••¦ In that speech Mr. O'Connell , In bo many words,
deslored his intention of abandonin g ' unconditional

Repeal ,* and of resting satisfied with a Local Legislature
for local purposes. j

" It was not that we alone so understood him. Every
man who heard him speak on that occasion—every man
who read the reports of his speech, so understood him ;
and so clearly and definitely did he express himself , tbat
among all parties it was sj settled proposition that ' Un-
conditional Repeal' was]to be abandoned , and a Local
Legislature fur local purposes sought for , in connection
with Imperial Representation.

•• In his address , howeyer , issued on Saturday, Mr.
O'Connell abandons tbe ground he took on the prece-
ding Monday , and assures the People of I reland tbat
by their * perseverance their country will be a nation
again '—* indissolubly connected with Great Britain.
but legislating for herself '̂ that ' Repeal must not be
abandoned,' but effected— " sanctioned by b&r ni ijts ^y,
and connected in an inviolable bond with her British
dominions by the golden and unonerous link of the
Cro wn.' i

" Such is the stand take n in the Address to the People
of Ireland issued on Saturday last.

•' Now, we are no party journalists. We have no
sinister purposes to serve. Our desire solely and en-
tirely ia to farther the intere&ts—the real , substantial ,
and permanent interests-—of our country. Unmoved
by Mr. O'Connell s condemnation—uninilnence d by hia
sneers or sarcasms—not biased by wild and visionary
views of national ^dependence , magnificent, no doubt ,
to contemplate , but mightily Impracticab le to realise—
pursuing tbe even tenor of our way, which has for the
polar-star of onr guidance the good of our country, the
advancement of our people in sober , industriou s, and
moral habits , without which all political changes are
mere bagatelle —think ing j and acting thus , we desire ,
contrasting Mr. O'Connell' s speech at tbe Corn Exchange
on Monday last with bis Address to the People of Ire-
land on Saturday last, simply and explicitly to under-
stand what he would be at I

" We desire to kno w what he meant ? Does he in-
tend still to persevere in tbe quixotic crusade for
" unconditional Repeal ?"l Dim a« mean to back out
of bis declaration , tbat he would be content witn a
Local Parliament , such aa we have ever advocated as
alone applicable and suited to tbe present condition
of the t wo countries ? \

" It is right that this should be clearly underst ood.
We have now arrived at a crisis when false moves cannot
be indulged in with impunity. We have arrived at a
stage when the delusions Of tbe past cannot be repeated
—when the solemn farces that amused of old will not
bear rehearsal. Called upon to aid Mr. O'Connell , and
sustain him through the difficulties in which he has be-
come involved , we desire t!p know clearl y what ia meant
—to sound the shoals and quicksands ahead of us, and
so steer our course aa to serve the substantial interests
of our country without calling to our aid the Attorney -
General of a Tory Government , or the Crown-Solicitor ,
with bis leady-framed charge of ' conspirasy and other
misdemeanours. ' \

" It is all very well for Mr. O'Coauell to make a
speech on Monday , and to contradict and unsay it on
the subsequent Saturday ; but , as honest journalists ,
we cannot subscribe (o, let alone follow, such loose
morality. What we proclaim we ave ready to adhere
to , couie qui ooule. Steps advisedly taken—moves de-
liberately made—ought not to be lightly retraced or
timourously abandoned , j

" We desire , then , to {know what Mr. O'Connell
means to do—whether te means to re-hoist tbe flag of
' unconditional Repeal ,' and battle under it , aa his
Address to the People of Ireland on Saturday last
would imply ; or adhere to his declaration of the pre-
c«ding Monday, and seek (to gain for Ireland a Local
Legislature fur local purposes , in connexion with Im-
peri al Representation ? Sure ly, it is not too mueh to
require an honest and straightforward answer to a
question so vital and momentous in the present crisis.

" The ' Unconditional Repeal' preached by Mr.
O'Connell is so entirely distinct from Domestic Legis-
lation on a Federal basis, as sought for by us and ad-
vocated by many Liberal land Conservative: Noblemen
and Gentlemen, without reference to paltry party con-
siderations , that it is above all things necetsary clearly
to understand tbe ground on which we are moving. We
do not want to be agitating far a shadow. We do
not desire to continue agitation for a year or so, and
then to be checkmated by a Tory Attorney-General.
We require ¦* to know intelligibly and distinct ly the
solidity of the ground on which we tread , and then to
march boldly and confidently onwards , without fear or
the shadow of turning , i

"We come, then, to tbe point—will Mr . O'Connell
abandon ' Unconditional Repeal' , or will he not ? If he
do. s not , he must fight hia battle out ; and in God s
nume let him give us ' Unconditional Repeal' as soon as
possible. The country at present is in a lamentable
position. He has had full swing for tbe last nine
months, at any rate—be ;has had monste r gathering
after monster gathering, to the tune of hundreds of
thousands of fighting man , at each rehearsal of the
grand national farce he has) been preparing—he baa had
all he required—the People peaceable, sober , obedient
—ma rshalling in military array when he ordered them—
going home tranquill y when he desired them—impo-
verishing themselves to enrich tbe Repeal Exchequer ,
when he called upon them—and in all things subser-
vient to bis omnipotent will. All this the People have
done ; but what has be done ? He promised them the
' Repeal', and where is it;? Why, as far off as ever ;
and the only consolation he offers to the People now is,
to be as sober , obedient , peaceable , and as read y with
the pence and farthings—as heretofore—whi le his part
of the bargain is as far from realization u ever 5

' They eat, they drank , they slept—what then ?
Why, eat, and drink, and sleep again ,'

if they have the wherewithal to procure th« eata bles,
and a roof to cover their beads from the inclemency of
the weather while they sleep 1

" Look , then , to the results of this ' Unconditional
Repeal agitation ,' and what has it produced ? Why, it
has made Toryism more triumphant than ever—it has
enthroned in Dublin Castle a set of plotters against eur
liberties—men malignant in conception , and audacious
in execution—it has placed our ri ghts and liberties at
the mercy of Tory forbearance. The Liberal party are
scattered—tbe strength of the country, enlisted in favor
of a delusion, becoming alive to the decept ion, ia dis-
hearUned to rally for any 'practical reform ,• and thus ,
at tbe present moment. Literal I reland is at the merci-
ful disposal of a faction truculent in spirit, and here-
tofore always savage in action.

" Ct 'oi effects, some sanguine ^enthusiast may tell
us, will flow from past | agitation ; but where are
they ? Are we to seek for them in the State Prose-
cutions against Mr. O Connell and a set of 'tis fol-
lowers ?— !

' Sweet Echo, say where those effects now dwell ?
' Indeed ,' BWeet Echo ctieB , ' I cannot toll.'

Nor we. It is a humi liating and melancholy position in
which we ore placed ; and , |what is worse, at the very
moment we thought Mr. O 'Concell was about to ' mend
bis hand '—to adopt a new! and more feasibio and en-
lightened policy , the cup of hope is dashed from our ljps
by bis Address of Saturda y last , unsayin g and contra-
dicting, as it does, all that we relied on in his speech of
the pr eceding Monday. j

" ' Unconditional Repeal , '" as advocated by Mr . O'Con .
sell, means this :—A Parliament in Irelan d consisting
of two Houses—Lords and Commons. The Lords con-
sisting of the Irish Peer s—though he has never informed
us whether the Bishops of the Established Church
or of the Roman Catho lic Church are to occupy seats in
the Lords as Temporal Peers. The Commons are to be
chosen by a complete or Household Suffra ge franchise ,
and Parliaments are to be j Annual. The Lords and
Commons of Ireland are alone to make taws for
Ireland—none other to be binding. The foreign rela-
tions of Ireland to be negotiated and settled by the
Irish Parliament All that ] relat es to onr interna l or
external affairs, to come under the cogn-zuice of the
Irish Parliament. The army in Ireland, and navy en-
trusted with the surveillance and pr otection of our
coasts, to be under the same auth ority—Grand Jury
Cess is to be abolished—Tithe Rent Char ge to be anni-
hilated , and Fixity of Tenure to be established—Law
Appeals to the English Hquse of Lor ds to be done
away with. In fact , according to Mr . O Connell' s
plan * Ireland is to be in all and every respect an ' inde
pendent natio n,' save that we are not to have a crowned
bead, heredita ry or elective, of our own choosing—it
being provided that the monarch of England Is always
to be monarch of Ireland. I

" Such is Mr . O'Conne lt'a idea of ' Unconditional
Repeal ,' as we glean from his speeches and his reports,
Now, the people of Great Britain almost to a man,
with a very large and influential portion of the Irish
people, consider that this scheme of erecting Irela nd
into an independent nation is not at all practical , and ,
even if practic al, is not desirable—that It amounts, in
fact, to a diflflnemberment of the empire, and would, if
granted , ultimately lead to a civil war, which would
result either in • separation ,' or in the ' re-conquest* of
Ireland by Great Britai n. j :

" However, Mr. O'Connell professedly thinks other-
wise. He has agitate d for an ' independent nati on'
on the plan above indicated—to gain hia object he agi-
tated in 1832* and abandoned the agitation iu 28?£—
he resumed it in 1839, and has continued it till the
present moment ; and with all his vaBt resour ces—with
all his superhuman exertions—with all the ' applian ces
and means to boot' he has;brou ght to bear on the
question, now successful Las he been In attainin g the
grand object he bo perseveriD /jly aimed at ? Are we in
any degree nearer to becoming an • independent nation ,'
now that we find ourselves in the close of 1843, than
we were In the beginnin g of 11832, when the agitation
was first commenced ? :

(/ 
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"The differ ence between Mr. O'Conn ell and tbosa
who advocate a Domestic Legislature on the .Federal
basis, is this. We seek for a local representative body
to regulate our internal relations , without In any way
seating to interfere with the functions of Impe ria 1 Re-
presentation. We would not abandon utterly, as Mr.
O'Connell does, our right, aa an integral portion of tia
empire, to be represented fully and fairly In the Im-
perial Parliament. On the contrary, We would main-
tain and exercise that right as at present We; want a
local body to attend to and regu late our local aiFilrs y
which, in the multiplicity of business that engaged tKa
attention of tbe Imperial Legislature , cannot by any
possibility ba properly attended to.
, " Our» is no new schenw—no Impracticab le hobby

which sounds well in theory, but ha« never fcaea re-
duced to pract ice. We refer not now to other coun-
tries—to Norway, Switzsrl&ni , America , or other
countri es in which the principle we advocate has been
applied , and found to work admirably, and with bene-
ficial t fitjcts, as well to local as to national interests.
We content ourselves with adducing a familiar illustra-
tion from our own institutions. We take onr G -and
Jury system, which only requires to be enlarge! to
give us all that is requisite , in an administrative sense,
so far as the material interests of the country are con-
cerned.

••' Every Grand Jury in Ireland exeroises the right of
taxing the People for improvements within the jurisdic-
tion of each county. Road-mak ing and repairing,
bridge-build ing, Mid so forth , are all presented for and
considered by the Grand Juries ; and , when adopted , the
people are taxed to pay for tbe execution of the works.
We would , then , extend this power and centralise it,
and make the Central Board or Legislatur e a rep resen-
tative body, and confer upon it additional powers : such
as to effect improvem ents in our internal communica-
tions , by means of canals and railroads —to drain bogs-—
reclaim waste lands— improve harbours—encour age
trades—promote manufa ctures—administer wisely vaA
uprightly our vari ous publi c chari ties ; and to aid in the
development of our vast national resources , both mineral
and agricul tural , which at present afford but a paltry
proportion of the labour and -wealth to our industrious
population , which, under a better ordering of things,
they would do.

" Such , in general terms, is what we propose should
engage the attention of oar iocsl Representative Board.
There ure other things which we have not particular ised,
nor is it necessary. We give a general outline, that
our readers may perceive what we mean by advocating
a domestic representative body, for domestic purposes ,
in connexion with imperial representation , in cor.tr *-
disfcinction to the ' Unconditional Repeal ,' the ' inde-
pendent national proj ect' which Mr. O'Connel l has
buen agitating for.

" It remains now for Mr. O'Connell to explain him-
self fully and explicitly. We do not want speeches on
Monday, to be contradicted and unsayed by addresses
on the subsequent Saturday. The country is heart aick.
of delusion—the People want a plaiu , honest , unso-
phisticated policy, by following which resolute ly and
determinedly they can work , out their own redem ption
from tbe grievances that afflct them, and the innume-
rable blighti ug influences that press upon their indus-
try and keep them in a state of impoverished bondage.
No man living possesses the power that Mr. O'Counell
does. The salvation of his country rests on him while
he lives ; and is not this a fearful responsibility ? What
is our present position ? Can we consider without
alarm tbat there is a

• Sampson in thia land,
Shorn of his strength and bound in bonds of law,
Who may, in some grim revel, raise bis hand,
And shake the pillars of tbis common weal.
Till tho vast temple of our liberties
A shapeless mass of wreck and rubbish lias V*

" Can we reflect upon the dangers that now encom-
pass Irish liberty. Toryism more triumphant than
ever—tbe Attorney-General , and all the h&rpiea of the
law , m full cry after the destined victims—Mr.
O Connell the object of a State prosecution, and the
Liberal strength of Ireland prostrate in the dust—tan
we n fl eet on these things without regretting the
past , and a misgiving respecting our prospects coming
over us ?
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THE LAST JIM-CROW MOVE.
We have before intimated thai Mr. O'Comwbm

has once more suddenly moved from his last taken
position ; and that he now seems as maab disposed
to tnrn his back on FcdbralisHj as he, last Week
only seemed disposed to give, the "go-by" to " Un-
conditional Bepeal" !

!The Indication to return to his old position, was
first given in the following address, issued on Satur-
day evening :—

" Since writi ng the above, we have read two
speeches made yesterday at Ward Meetings by Mr.
O'Counell— ire publish them this evening.
' "I t seem3 that , in bis present humour , nothing wj*I
satisfy Mr. O'Connell but 'Unconditional Repeal ;' and
he pledged himself yesterday anew, to this effect :—
' Give me, ' said he, six months of p e r f e c t  peate and I'll
give you my head on a block if at the end of that tiw*
you have net a Parliament in College-green J'

•.' Thus , then , we have it at last—a definite pledge,
to be redeemed within a fixed definite period i We
are to have in six months from yesterday—tbat is, on
orlbefore the 22ad day of April next—the * Uncondi-
tional Repeal' Parliament sitting in College-green ; or—
and tbe alternative is a significant one—' Mr. O Connell 's
head on the block !'

The speeches to which the Monitor alludes in hia
appended observations , are as follow:—

At a meeting on Sunda y, in the Postoffioe
Ward ,

" Mr. O'Connell said, thaV whatever might be the
end of the impending trials , whether they end in ac-
quittal or conviction , tho tranquillit y, the peace of
the country must not be disturbed. He thought there
could be but little doubt that with common justice in
the formation of the juries, there must be an acquittal;
but whatever might be the result, he called upon the
people of Ireland to be peaceable , and as certain as the
next January would come round ; ero the revolving year
would pass over, their heads, the loud and determined
call of the Irish people must be heard —(loud cheers).
Lit him bnt have them in the right. Let him keep
them tranquil and orderly, and they should have their
own Parliament ia College-green— (tremendous cheer-
idc). He told them all, and he spake to them as to the
whole of Ireland , tbat Repeal depended on the tran-
quillity with which the people passed through the
present course of events—(hear, bear) . He wanted to
burn that into the minds of the people—(cheers). . Ait
Irelan d must have bear d or read these doctrines ; and
he conjured them to observe them. The next th 'ng
he wanted was perseverance. Let no one abandon
the Bepeal- ^iCriw of' We never will/ • No, no,' &0).
Let them rely upon it, that if be were preaching to
them ont of a pr ison, he would not be less effective than
now. His advice would not be a bit the worse for it—
(cheers). There was not a man in Ireland would strnt jgle
with more tenacity than himself—(cheers). He bad been
reported , indeed , to have struck his colours on that
point , and to have sung small ; bnt on this occasion
he had acted only as he bad always done. Whenever
he found an advance towards his side of the question
made by those who had never, j oined them, HE always
WENT HALF-WAT TO MEET THEM—(Cheers). Having
eulogised •' the golden link of the Crown ," &&. M*.
O'Connell declared , that whilst he announced Ms f i t  m,
resolve never lo eease agitating for the whole Mepeal , ha
was not to be looked upon as contradicting what he had
said upon the last day of meeting as to Federalism. There
had been h;<pea helrt out te him that a luge patty
would be ready to join him in England , and that
many would be conciliated in Ir eland, if he affirmed
his readiness to accept a federal Parliament— (hear,
hear ). He did not know how far these hopes were
unreasonable , but he would know the exact circum-
stances ef the help to be expected from England to-
morrow—{hear ). As to the hopes, however, from
federalists in tbis country, he believed it was a mere
dream and a delusion. He" accused no one. He did
not impute wilful deceit to anybody, but {he rathee
thanked the persons ' who held oat those hopes, for it
showed that he was itilling to abandon MPCH FOE A
little justice. Ab for himself, however, hia
opinion was unchan ged, that the people should not
look for anything else but Repeal ; but still, if he saw
a party formed oolding^out any good to 

Ireland , he
would be at all times willing to meet them half way.
He wanted persev erance for the restoration of their
independent Irish Parliament ; and there let him not
be misunderstood . By independent , he did not mean
a Parliament indepe ndent of the Crown , bat of .tha other
Parliament. " ¦

At a meeting the same day, ia St. Andrew's Ward,
Mr. O'Cok nbll asked :—

" How shall we obtain Repeal? We have already
mado great progress, and I have not the slightest
doubt of ultimate success if you, seek it only by peace-
able combination , and by keeping yeurselves always io
the right , and putting your enemies in the ftrb ng.
ity doctrine is, that improvements in all political insti-
tutions , to be valuable , must be obtained by peaceabl e-
means ; therefore is it that I want to have you deter-
mined not to break the peace. (Cries of "So we
are.") Whatever may become of the present pros ecu-
tions, whether they be support ed by a packed jury or
not ,—and if it be Dot a packed jury there ia little
danger of & cormctian—(cheers), —but, whatever be the)
result ^ give me but six months of perfect '. .tranquillity,
AND IP YOU HAVE KOT A PARLIAMENT IN COLT.EGK-
GRKEM AT THB END OF THAI PEIUOD I'LL GIVE 10*
my head upon the BLSCK. (TremendonB cheering -
for some minutes. ) Circulate ; that , sentiment amongst
your families , tell it to your friends , report it in your
temperance rooms, and talk of it to the music of your
temperance ban3s. (Cheers and laughter.) I am not
limiting your peaceable conduct to six months. I merely
mention tha t time because I know that at the end of
it you will be too good humoured at the coming of Repeal
ever to think of violating the peace. But do you pro-
mise me for six months ? (Crl3»of " We do I") ¦¦ I have - m
more reasons ..for Baying six months than I could
detail to yon#ere I to speak until midnight Depend
upon the mail who is advising you. Nobody will 00
the worse for taking my advice, while by dojngjpo.
he will be sure to have neither soldier* or P°U<*"l5?"?A^
hta heels. (A voic*—" We defy them aU !«•) v^yflfeJit ^
may defy them by keeping yourselves to the rf8"*Qggr =p
leaving them in the wrong. After referTing JBttg^^_
peaceable characte r of the Tara and other me5g2jf**^uvr>*
O'Connell again exclaimed- O, gi ^mesimmo f̂fC( ^"f %
and I I I have Repeat for you£s sure< as <»^%^:;
to-morrows sun. <Cheers.) But you m«^g9*g£iŜ |̂
your cry for Rtp eal aa well as being P^^^f^Tj^Sfc:*

(Cohtiaued in our Eighth Pa
^̂ \̂ 0^

hile by doinJK_BO)
™ orpoUce««W %ji f^S."?$ M̂$m:.$\itothe rl ^jifc~~  ̂ .̂\
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.lAT.EH COHHEC rED WETE THK CotLlE&s' StBIKB.—
Darne l Garrat y* 28, and James Doran, 24. ware
indicted for assau lting Thomas Garravray, at White-
iiTen, in September last. Mr. Lumb, of White-
iiVrD, "was tbe attorney for the prosecution j and
2d>- Roberts , of/ Newcastle, the attorne y for the
Coaiera * Union, acted for the prisoners. . Mr. Ram-
shcy, vmh whom -was Mr. Bell, conducted tho prose-
cnricn ? and Mr. Grei g and Mr.. Lawri e were
retained for the defence. After fte Ju ry" had found
a,v_rdict <>f Guilty against Jx>th the prisoners , Mr.
Gitig took a formal objection to the tiial , as the
indictment was laid against -the prisoners for con-
spiracy ; it was ont of tbe jurisdiction of the Conrt.
Tit o Conrt overru led the objection . Sentence—
Gairat y to be imprisoned with hard labour for
eighteen calendar months j Dorsn to be imprisoned
wiih hardlabonr for twelye calendar months.

ASOTHZX YaCANCT IS PXKLUTiSST.—Iil. Wyud-
feam, the Tory Member for Salisbury, died on Son-
day afternoon, at his residence near that city. A
vacancy is thus created in the representation, to
supply which Mr. Bouverie, the second son of Lord
Radnor, will solicit the rotes of the electors.

TeXEBAI OF IffE BlSHOP OF LlCHTIELD XXD Co-
tkstxt.—The mortal remain s of the late Right
Rev. Prelate were interred in Eecleahall Church ,
on Wednesday last.

Gigastic HdLETH OCK.—As something has been
said of late as to the gigantic height of vwo holly-
hocks, a correspondent informs us ihat tbe Rev.
r. T. Lockwoo3, Ticar of Miast er, in Thanei, had
a hollyhock cat down the other day (which may
still be seen) measuring the extraordinary length of
seventeen feet from the surface to the top. Such a
sne has not, we believe, been heard of before in the
island.—Kentish Observer.

Stfkbst Sessions.—Ai the Surrey Adjourned
Session?, the whole of the female prisoners "who
were iried and found guilty, were ordered "to pass
a period of their time in solitary confinement , in
lien of hard labour.

The Haetssi.—The Synod of Aberdeen have ap-
pointed "Wednesday, the Zih of November, to he kept
in all the churches and chapel s within their bounds',
as & day of thanksgiving to Almighty God for the
late faTOurable harve st.—Aberdeen Jleratd.

Ths Ixoh Tradb— At» meeting of the Yorkshire
and Derbyshire iron-masters , held at the Tontine
Inn , Sheffield, on Thursday, an adrance of 15s. per
ton was declared , with every prospect of a further
rise before Christmas.

Stats of JJctlxs. —Hundreds of streets and lanes
in the libert y and other old parts of the "city, are in
a Ttry wretched stale ; the dwellings of the inhabi-
tants , when penetrated by the charitable , disclosing
scenes of poverty  ̂ filth, and disease, which contd
harc ly be surpassed in any-metropolis in the world.
Considerin g the dearth of employment in this large
dij. it puzzles ns to ascertain how the miserable
denizens of those B back slums" contrive to make out
the means of prolong ing their existence ; but it
gurely is the duly of the authorities—t he eommis-,
sonars of Police and Paving &s.—to mitigate the
evil by enforcin g, through their officers, the neeessitv
of cleanliness, s._S having diseased perso ns as soon
as possible removed to some of the numerous hospi-
tals with which this city abounds. Something
iesides Charity, it should be Temembered , comes
into the consideration of this subject . Self-interest
ought to prompt the more comfortable of tbe citizens
to make the authorities do their dnty. Typhus fever
broke out in some of thB fiithieBt localities in Edin-
bcrgh-^and whatis the result ! The disease 

is 
now

raging in every par t of that city—the opulent as well
ss the poverty-stricken f &Bhig -netnns to its ra-reges
"We n»y» ere long, have the same story to iell about
Dnblm, if the necessary precautions be not taken.—
I>ubSn World.

DiSTSECUTE Yxss. —On Tuesday morning, shcrfly
afier one o'clock, a fire of an alarming nature bro>e
out on iha premi es occupied by Mr. Priar , grocer
snd cheesemonger, carry ing on business at No. 2,
Borough-market. The premises were situated on
the eastern sida of ths market , and were bounded on
all sides by numerous buildings. The roof of the
market abutted upon the front of the premises. The
Sse was first discovered by police constable 80 M,
who in going his rounds saw smoke issuing in dense
volumes oat of the fanlight. Information of the out-
break having reached the engine;stations , in a short
time several Brigade engines "wife Mr. Superinten-
dent Braid wood were on the spot, followed by the
West of EngJand engine with Mr. Connorton. On
thor arrival , not only were the premises of Mr.
Iriar on Jre from the bottom to the top, but the
SamesTiacL extended to tie roof of the market , and
tha t being composed principall y of timber , they
¦were *n»Ving fearful progress , threatening destruc-
tion to the entire market. Fortunately an earl y
supply of water was procured, from which the
enprn ftg -were set to work, and after an hour and a
Haifs hart working on the part of the firemen , the
conflagration was extinguished ; not, however, n_til
the premises of Mr. Friar were totall y destroyed ,
and several other houses adjoining seriously injured.

Awful Catastb qphb aicd Loss of Life, at
JLvscoxs.—The vicinity of the town of Koncorn
iras visited on the night of Thursday last by a most
terrific thunder -storm, which lasted some minutes.
It was h-etween ten and eleven o'clock when the
electric fluid fell upon Cooper's-row, in Halton-lane,
near Roneoxn. The row contains fifteen h»u3es,
and eight of them (every alternate one) were da-
maged ; three of them had the window sashes torn
Asunder, and one (No. 5) had Its windows, back and
front , torn into shreds, ihe roof torn up, and bricks
thrown into the street. At this house lives Thoma s
Moores, a stone mason, who was in bed at the time.
On kearing his «bHdren screaming below, he has-
tened down,acd found his wife upon the floor and
her clothes in flames. She was, at the moment of
the shock, stooping to lift her babe from the cradle ,
when she T*as struck dead. The smell of sulphur
was so strong as almost to suffocate the children
that were near her ; by an effort , one of them
opened the outer door, and they -were relieved.
The electric fluid struck the chimney, came through
the slates into both upper rooms, broke thB window?,
smasfced the frames, descended through the breast-
work of the chircney into the back iitchen , perfo-
rating the bricks and mortar , asd leaving a hole
only the aza ofj& penny-piece , struck the woman,
and passed tinder the door into the front house part ,
and escaped at the front window which it tore to
*AQTaz.—MGCcletf ic?d Chronicle.

The Grahd Ruhf-steak Basqczt at the Nf_ -
sox MO5C5G33I. —- We stop the press to anno&c&e
that the Grand Ramp-steak Bsaguei, given by ihe
Max to di« Boy, and by ihe Boy to ihe Mas, who
hare been, so 3opg and so suecessfnlly engaged
«n the monuEeE t to Kelson a^d Kstionil Industry,
came off with an eclat that must have been gratifying
to the best friends of ihe Column. The Mas took
the chair precisely at thr ee o'clock, and ihe Bot
occupied the xice two minues after. The first coarse
consisted of a penny loaf, which the Bot presented
to the Mas on the end of the fork. After a fopse of
» few minutes , the landlord of ^8 Base and Thun-
derboit 'sxnred at the summit, considerabl y oat of
breath , and bearin g, in a superb delf-dish, sut-
Btoanted by a Sin cover, two pounds of the very
primest .Hereford steak?, exquisitely cooked, and
garnished with tufts of horse radaish , and eireular
slices bifonion. The waiter would have arrived the
next, but having an asthma that confined him f or a
few minutes to the 645rh stair , the pot-boy, bearing
two gallons of XXX, and a bottle of tbe most elderly
Thomas, had the good fortu ne to precede }dm. The
waiter hsviBg gained las wind and tbe summit,
placed an cjpsantiy mutilated tureen , containing a
quantity of Yorkshire reds, npon the tsbls . The
mealiness of "he potatoes elicited lonij and continued
eulogiums from the Mam and ihe Boj . In a very
few minut es the disi,e3 were in a condition to be re-
moved, and w^re cleared away accord ingly- The
Man then rose to address the Boy. He ecinaeneed
by allndi ng t© ** the prcud jeminencs to which they
had raised themselves," and stalin g that •* the teles-copes of Enrope were at that moment upon them ,"and concluded a speech of great eloquence (bai 'whiehour repor ter was uos able to catch, as the waiter 'sasthma became exceedingly troubl esome,) by burT-^g hiaoiras and his emotions in the can contaiu ^
w*n  ̂f 

?« BS"iB» E«b ^ected that

bohle. The par lj rose Cirregui sTly) k>on ^cr fiveand eommEiteed the deser t of 4k» J3was a labour of consider able dsfficnlry, 2S the sii™
»se as construcie d upon those yriDdp lcs wMci &
&SSiS **» Ae -"-̂ of

EKESca .toKaATras-Dniiag i!  ̂fct aine --oathsol VnMj en ^n î ned from the 
Tiench rr«s 4 5S3-workssr&fea ^ jBsaga i 535 engraTing J, 127mipsand plao  ̂az  ̂540 pieces of iamsic. ^

Un-OBTAST 10 TH£ Iadj^s.—A letter frcm Vv&aBeigh, Sept 2S. atatea &1& a pub lic tEbe atg -sras hddofi ihe -praeediDg. day, for the purpose of fonnteg aMotSsty sgsxiisi exfaaTa gacw: in living «:d fireas. Kesri j200 persons Were prestiit , mauy of -wconi -wtr e iaer.ohaata. " The aaaemK y via a&lHa srf by lir . Bin&et,tta Bnrgomarter , Vwho dwelt on the BtSity of sn<iinstitati pBs, end reioaiked iliat jsinoiar oiu-s existed hiraues and Q^rmaay, and were attended iritfa ezcellen
resolis. '.Tfi'iB is tHe firsi intknallon ire bsva had of. Uu
fixlsteztcd of a&J iuch sssoeUtiioos in Fanes.

SctgijlaB Death of _a-.Child.—A fiue chfld iamej
Jooa Wpj iaa ^ilW&od, elfcven ieoeUis ole, came_to it
death o4 S*fcor^£7 «^dex very uncfusl eicnnulso cei
Up tot&st4 *X&i*<£sd ^ad been well, fcat then becacn
cross aaA irrxtable, and cnbeeqaent fy died. On a pa
mortem ̂tamioaMon of its body it -was discovered tia.'
a needla,pre lected from the cartilage of tae sixth ril
on ths rignt J&f e, $bx point of which had . entered tin
pericwdhitD ,' in -which Were found teo eaacacf «a
«al»ted Jbioei: V ; - .

Popp ikg at the Pope.—A physician -was arres ted
at Bohjb, last month , in an attempt to shoot the Pope in
the lateran Palace.

The late Fike in%ahaica. —A subscription liat is
opened in London forif-llef of tbt man; sufferers by the
late destrnctive fire at Jamaica .

Kijn>—v£rt i—-Silly," said an amorous young
man to Mb intended , " give us a kbg, will yon, Sally ?"
"No, I sba'nt," aaid 'SaUy, "help yourselt "

*• Thbow Phtsic 10 THE Boos."—" I was well—
I -wished to be better—her s I am" was the laconic butinstructive epitap h upon the tomb of one who hadpbysiced himself into tbe grave. i

Fatai Accident.—a man, named Madlgao, "was
killed on Saturday night, the 14th, by t&e Mlingol a
loft of bog-deal on him while in bed, in the parish or
Xakenny, county of Clare.

_ Whiskees I—la a seizure which was made a short
time Bince, in London , of some goods upon which
duty had not been paid , ther e were seventy-two silk
whiskers !

The afAHQ ircs of Watexfosd. —The Marquis of
Waterford' 6 stables at Wakefield , Tipperary, were
burned on Priasy last An Investigation has been
held, but nothing appeared to prove that it was other-
wise than by accident ¦

Steahees. —Several new and swift iron steamers
aw being built on the CUyde, to ply between Glasgow
and the various wateriEg places. Iron is now con-
sidered so Tzmch preferable for tbe construction of
steamers , that there is scarcely a wooden ene being
built in Scotland.

Highland Sheef.—The trade in Highla nd sheep
has received a new impetus by steam communication
between Aberd een ami Hull. In the place of a deZ9n
to twenty as a treat at Christmas or the fair, a hundred
per weei are now received.

Loss op a Wab Ship.—A letter has been received
from an officer of her Majesty 's frigate Samarang, 26,
surveying ship, reporting teat she had struck on a rock
while surveying a river in Borneo, and would in all
probability become -wreck.

Delicate Consolation. —Favert thus -wrote to a
friend in London :—" Buffon, the great naturalist , has
just lost Ms wife. He would be inconsolable at the
event, were it not for the pleasur e he anticipates in dis-
secting her."

Istekestik g Discovexy.—In Dresden, the recent
discovery of the Ytnua by Titian, now excellently re-
stored, excites the greatest interest ThiB magnificent
work has been more than 100 years concealed under a
mass of rubbish.

Extbaobdinabt Cabb j gs.—Mr. Thomas Clark ,
gardener , Market-Welghton , recently cut a savoy cab-
bage, grown in his gardes , which measured nine feet in
circumference, and waigh&d thirty-one lbs.

Bellheis —Bellmen ¦were first appointed in London ,
in the year 1757. Tfcey were to ring their bells at
night, and cry " Take care of yonr fire and candle, be
charita ble to the poor, and pray tor the dead I '*

" The Quick. a>'d the Dead" i—A placard may
be seen on the walls of Liverpool , beaded— " Catholic
Total Abstinence Society.—A Plain Brest Ball will be
held, to promote the objects of a Funeral Fund."
This is dancing into the grave in earnest

The Rulin g Passion —A litUe fellow was taken
to cuurch the other day by his T"fWTn*, and when the
organ began to play, the rogue looked up at the organ
loft, and called oat for Jim Crow I

A hist to the Paib Sex.—The poorest of all
family goods are indo.«nt females. If a wife knows
nothing of demestio duties beyond the parlour or the
boudoir , she is a dangerous part ner in these times of
pecuniary uncertainty.

Lamentable Accident. —Sunday last , as Mrs. An-
ders m, of Oakley, with Mr and Miss Inskip, her visi-
tors , -were retnrali jg, afrer attending Divine service in
the morning at Stevington church , over the river which
flows between that church and Mr. A&der&cm'a house,
during a violent squall, the boat was swamped, and the
three were drowned.

Aitempted Assassisatiok —On Friday evening
about six o'clock, ns Mr. Edmund Wash, bacon mer-
chant , of Fetberd , was returning from his /ana at Ear -
retstot ra , some ruffian fired at him from inside the
hedge on the Red City Road , within a few porches of
the town of Fethard , and wounded 'him In the thigh
with pellets or swan shot.

Bcbss—Tbe ie" e on the Banks of the Doon, in
honour of the famisy of the poet Barns , suggested by
the return to this country of CoL Burns , the second son
of the poet, after a residence of thirty years in India ,
has been all bat fixed to come off in the spring of next
year.

Repeal.—Tbe dirsctors of the Liverpool docks have
given notice, that if any of the men employed either in
the docks or in their police shall take any part in the
Repeal movement , they shall be discontinued from any
farth er occupation in their service. The szmo notice
has been given at Bristol , -where a great numb er of
Irish are &lsv> employed.

The Niir Bouses op Pakliament. —There are
at present upwards cf 300 masons employed upon the
new houses of parliament. The -works are so far
advanced, that Mr. Barry consider! it prokable that the
rosf may bo thrown over the greater portion , if not tbe
whole, of the main structure , before the winter.

State of Lak ge Towns.—Mr. Smith, of DeanB-
ton, near Glasgow, the celebrated inventor of the sab-
soil plough , as well as of great improvements in ootton-
spingiBB machinery, is expected shortly to visit Leeds
in an oi&cial capacity, being employed by government
to prosecute the inquiry as to the sanatory state of lat^e
towns.

Isfako cs Bbittalitt. —The Tiger steamer, on Son-
day, the lath instant, brought over from London to
Cork two hundred panpers , and landed the unfortun ate
cr&atu res on the quay, penniless, shivering with oold,
and In the most pitiable state it is possible to conceive.
Many of the miserable beings had spent the greater por-
tion of their lives in England.

Mobdeb.—On the evening of the 8 th inst, as John
Bn?ke, of TrtanHthiH , in the county of Tipperary, vu
returning home, Its was met on the highway, dose to
the village of Golden, by some persons unknown , who
sarsreij assaulted him with stones, from the effects of
which he died on the 13ih instant A reward of fifty
ptniids is offered for the apprehension or conviction of
the perpetrators.

Reduction of Rests.—Colonel Green, of KUmana-
hajj Castie, in the eonnty of Waterford . has riven an
abatement cf thir ty per cent to bis tenants in Kilma-
coma, asd twenty per cent to his tenants at KUman-
hao, coouty Waterford. Sir John Power, of Krifane ,
in the county Kilkenny, Bart , has reduced his rents
twenty-five per cent for his tenan ts in the connties of
Tippera ry and Kilkenny, and is besides draining the
lands for his tenants.

A Pacifi c Swobd biarek —Thomas Atkins •was
on Priday fined 20s. and tereTelj censured by Mr. Stad-
dert, the Henry Street Magistrate , for a wanton and
unprovoked assault upon a person named Plnnkett , who
had presented to the amicable civic functi onar y a ticket
of admittance to the Repeal meeting at Clontarf' s
Theatre on Monday -week. The oaly reason assigned by
Tom for attacking the complainant was that his name
was a bad one—Dublin World.

CDHIOCS —Mr. J. Wild, of Lifctleboroagh , near B~-cb-
dale, has in his possession a skylark ,, which he has had
for three years. It has moulted a few weeks since, and
all its new feathers are coirpleteiy black , with the ex-
ception of a "white one-on each wing. He has al?o an
old canary bird , which, about fonr years ago, got out of
the cage, and npon the railway lina near his honse ,
when, by some accident, it got one leg taken off. It
now bops and ffirts about the cage, and appears as active
as if it had two lees.

From the London Gazette of Friday, OcL 20.
BANSJUJMS.

B^jamin Brain , of Bodney-street , Penfconville , steel
and copper plate printer , November 2. at half-past
twelve, an-3 Kov. SO, at half-past one, at the Court of
Binkraptc y, London. Mr. George John G<-aha m, rf ficsal
aangree , 25. CJfiman-atreet . Solicitors , Messrs Har ri-
sons, Walbreok.

Jchn Whip ple, of 8. Crown-street , Pins cnry, stay
manufacturer , Out 26, at half-past two, and Dec. 5, at
one, at tha Court ol Bankruptcy, London . Mr. Gaorga
Green , official assignee, 18, Aldermabary. Solicitor,
Mr. Cox, Pinners'-hall.

James Graham West, now or late of H:gh-sbra et
"Wan dwortn , grocer, Oct. 26, at three, and Djc 20, at
one,atthe Conrt of 3aakiup tcy, Landcn. Mr. Johnson
official assignee, 20, Basinghall-street. Solicitor , Mr.
Arrowsmita , Devonshire-street , Queen-fqn& re.

William Mills, of Birmin gham, upholsterer , Nov. 2,
at half-past eleven, and Dec 1, at eleven, at the Conrt
of Baskraptcy, Birmingham. Mr. Richard Yalpy, tffi-
eial BSs:gcee, Blrmiu ^ham. Solicitors , Messrs. Sole and
Sole, AldermariVury, London ; and Mr. John Suckling,
Birmingham.

James Bourne, of Bemmersley, Staffordshire , printer ,
Nov. 2, &t twelve, and Nov. 27, at half-past eleven, at
the Ccurt 01 Bankrup tcy, Birmingham. Mr. Thomaa
BitflestoD. official awifnee, Birmingham. Solicitor ,
a!t. W. E. Twigg, Barfi 'xm, Staffordshire; and Mr. J.
Smith, Birmingham.

DIVIDENDS DECLABSD.
John Goorcbil g Psllister , and James May Bntterflnt

Newrick, of Sanderiiad , Darbam , grccers, first divi-
dend of Is. SsL in the pound, payable at 67.. Grey-street ,
Newcastie-apon-Tyne, on Oct. 28, or on any succeedingSaturday.

¦Henry Brown and Jsmes Coombs, late of Windsor ,Berkfikire , bankers, first aEfi final dividend of Is. 94. inthe jxHmd, payable at 13, Oid Jewry, City.Thomas FiBber, of SeTey, Yorkshire, linen draper , adividend of 12s. 6d. in the pound , payable at Mill-hill,Leeds, on any Thursd ay after Oct 26.John Tcdd, of Hjlfem-ferry, Durham , ship-builder ,first orsidend *f 2s. 6d. in the pound, payable at 57,
$^££St*s~^

mo!

^w oa an?
.aSffjŝ  sssarsss ff~- £?sasE*1^1* -asiTStss:
- Henry Fawcus, of Stockten-upon -Tees, Durham,Umber merchant , first and final dividend of 6s. 9ld inthe pound, payEbla at 57, Grey-street , NewcafitU-opoa-Tyne , Oct. 21, or on any succeeding Sa'.urday.

James Chaloner, of Chester , currier , third dividend of
ili. in the pound , payable atBa rned' s-bulldings North ,
Sweeting-street , Castle- street , Liverpool, on Not. 2, er
any subsequent Thursday. - - ="

Henr y Hedgei and James Hedget, of Coventry,
W5tch manuf acture rs, first dividend of Is. 8d. In the
pound , payable at 13, Wate rloo-street , Birmingham i any
Thursday. ' - *¦'¦¦• ¦ '

William Ward Ham y, jun., of Mansfield, Notting-
ham , coach maker , first and final dividend of 7*. 9d. in
the pound , payable at 7, Commercial Buildings, Leeds,
on Oct 24, and any subsequent Tuesday.

William Ward Ha ivey, sen., of Mansfield , Nott ing-
ham, first and final dividen d of Is. 1 jd. in the pound,
payable at 7, Commercial-biUAings, Leeds, on Oct. 24,
and any subsequent Tuesday.

William Ward Harvey , Ben., and William Ward
Haivey, jun ,, of Mansfield , Nottingham , coach makers ,
first and final dividend of 13a. 6|d. in the pound , pay-
able at 7, Commercial Buildings, Leeds, on Oct. 24, and
any subsequent Tuesday.

James Cocker, of Barnsley, Yorkshire, dyer , first
dividend of la Si' in the pound , payable st 7, Commer-
cial Buildings, Leeds, on Out 25, and any subsequent
Tuesday.

Samuel Musgrave and Benjamin MuBgrave , of Leeds,
dyers, first dividend of 5s. in the pound , payable at 7,
Commercial Buildin gs, Leeds, on Oct 24, and any sub-
sequent Tuesda y. ,

Thamas Parker , John Par ker, John Rawlinson , Wil-
liam Abbott , and others , of Woodhou ge Cart, Yorkshire ,
dyers, first dividend of 5s. in tbe pound , payable at 7,
Commercial Buildin gs, Leeds, on Oct 24, and any sub-
sequent Tuesday.

Thomas Parker , of Woodhouse Carr , Leeds, dyer , first
dividend of 7a. 6d." in tbe pound , payable at 7, Com-
mercial Buildings, Leeds, on Oct 24, and any subsequent
Tnesday.

William Abbott , of Woodhouse Car r, Yorkshire , a
dividend of 20a. in the pound , payable at 7, Commer-
cial Buildings, Leeds, on Oct 24, and any sobtqueot
Tnesday.

John Thomas Nash, of Yoik, mustard manufacturer ,
first dividend of 12s. 6d. in the pound , payable at 7,
Commercial Buildin gs, Leeds, on Oct 24, and any sab-
sequent Tuesday.

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLABED IN THE COUNTR Y .
Horatio Mason , of Calver , Derbyshire, cotton spin-

ner, Nov. 14, at one at the Court of Bankruptc y, Ma n-
cheater.
CBSTiFi CATES to be granted , unless cause be shown

to the contrary on tbe day of meeting.
John Hoar , of Oxford , iron-monger , Nov. 11—Victor

Jay, of Castle-lane , Sout h wark-brid ge-road , silk hat
manufacturer , Nov. 14—William Redhead , jun ., now
01 late of Lime-street , City, ship-broker , Nov. 14—Jo hn
Holland , late of S^innet 's-stree t, Somer's Town, and
then of Upper Thornaugb-street , Bedford-square ,
cheesemonger, Nov. 14—H enry Yeatman , of Leohlade ,
Gloucestershire, chemiBt, Nov. 15—John Rat ter , for-
merly of Middleton , Durham , but nowof Stockton-u pon-
Tees, grocer, Nuv. 13-John Knight , of Preston and
Lancaster , mercer , Nov. 13—John Lythgoe, of Liver-
p»ol, cooper , Nov. 15.
certificates to be granted by the Court of Review,

unless causa be shown to the contrary on or before
Nov. 10.

Gaskill Johnson , of Liverpool , merchant—James Tay-
lor Bradley , of Leeds, iron-monger—George Lockwood ,
of Wakefield , Yorkshire , and St John 's, New Bruns-
"wick, linen-drap er—William Claringbold , formerl y of
Tonbridge Wells, Kent , and now or lata of St. Alban 's,
Hertfordshire , innkeeper—Matthew Wilks Yardy, of
Newbury, Berkshire , bookseller.

FABTNEESHIPS DI SSOLVED.
Thomas BiackwoU Mason and John Collinson , of

Doncaster , at torneys at law—John Bnllen , Thomas
William Polding, and Simeon Cowell, of Liverpool, ale
dealers—William Haworth and Jonathan Shackleton,
of Leeds, coach makers—Bobert Wttitworth, John
Whitworth , William Whllworth , and William Illing-
worth , of Halifax , Yorkshire , worsted spinners , (so far
ai regards William Illingwortb ).

From ike Gazette of Tuesday, Oct. 24.
BANKRUPTS,

Thomas Wright , cheesemonger , Clare-ma rket , to
surrender Nov. 7, at half-past one, and Dao. 1t , at
eleven, at tbe Conrt of Bankruptcy : official assignee, Mr.
Turqnand , Old Jewr y-chambers. Solicitor , Mr. Mor-
gans, Oid Je wry.

Thomas Donkin, victualler , Cambridge , Nov. 2, at
one, and Nov. 30, at half-past eleven, at the Court of
Bankraptey ; official assignee, Mr Torqaan d, Old Jewr y-
chambers. Solicitors, Messrs. Clark and Davidson,
Essex-street , Strand.

William Benjamin Gongh, grocer, Newport Pagnell,
Buckinghamshire , Nov. 1, at one, and Nov. SO , at eleven,
at the Court of Bankruptc y ; official assignee. Mr.
Johnson, Basinghall-street Solicitors , Messrs. Sulton ,
EwenB , and Ommane y, Biainchall-street.

Mordecai Harris , draper , Swansea, Nov. 7, at two,
and Dec. 5, at eleven, at the Bristol District Court ;
official assignee, Mr. Morgan , Bristol. Solicitors , Messrs
Brittain and Son, Bristol , and White and Co., Bedfor d-
row, London. -.

John Bains, grocer. South Shields, Durha m, Not . 1,
at twfclTe , and Dsc. 11, at two , at tbe NewcaBtle- upon-
Tyne District Court of Bankruptc y; official assignees,
Messrs. Keenlyside and Harle , Newcastle-n pon-Tyne.
Sollsitor , Mr. Hodgson, Broad-street Buildings,
London.
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3&anhtu$\0, &t.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
ESPINUULA ., Uarstow , 700 28:h October
CHAOS , ; Larkin, 300 5th Nov.

Emigrants about to unbaik for tbe above ports
will find the accommodations on board these ships
of a very superior descri pti on , in Cabin , Second
Cabin , and Steerage. Families or parties desirous
of being telect, e&a have separate rooms.

A sufficient supply of Biscuit , Flour , Oatmeal ,
Rice, and Potatoes , are found by the ship ; and one
shilling per day allowed each passenger , if detained ,
according to Act of Parliament.

Apply to FITZHUGH , WALKER and Co.,
12. Goree Piazzas, Liver pool.

SECRECY.—SUCCESFUL TREATMENT.

MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT,
13, Trafalgar Street , Leeds.

IT may be stated as a fact , that there is no disease
which has demanded more , or received Io3s,

tkuention from the Medical Profession generally, than
Lues Venera. Fro m this causo alone , it is allowed
to sweep away hundreds of victims annuall y. By the
application of proper remedies , ninety-nine out of
every hundred of these might be saved. But to afc-
taia this, it is necessary that a Medical Prao titioner
should devote Vis time almost cxolusivelv to the con-
sideration of this most insidious and dan gerous
disease. It appears under so many varied forms , and
assumes so many different aspects, that nothing but
constant experience can «nable even the most de-
voted student to detect and eradicate it. When a
Modioal Man abandons tbe general practice of the
Profession , and devotes his stud ies entirely to thia
particular branch , then be at once looses caste, and
is branded bv his colleagues aa a Quack, In defiance
of this contumelious epithet ,

WILKINSON AND CO.,
Beg to Btate that they continue to apply all thei r
knowledge and experience to the eradication of this
baneful Disorder , finding a sufficient recompense in
the happiness which they have been the mean s of re-
storing to thousands who would , in -all probability,
h&ve otherwise gunk prematurel y into the grave.

Tisi3 Establishment has now be9n open upwards of
seven years , during wLich period , thousands of cases
have been treated , and in no one instance has the
patient been disap pointed of an effectual cure. In
most instances , a few days have sufficed to eradica te
the Disease ,* bat where rhe disorder has been allowed
to mate serious inroa <ia by delay or unskilful man-
agement , more time has necessarily been requi re d to
complete the cure. W. and Co., know of no instance
where any establishment devoted to the care of the
same class of disease , has maintained so long a
standing, whi Gh must be regarded as a conclusive
proof of their integrity and ability.

Long experience has enabled them to produce a
remedy which is applicable to almost every stage oi
the disease. Their

PURIFYING DROPS
Have been used in thousands of oases, and with the
mo3t signal success. Perhaps no Medicine was ever
offered u> the Publi c, whicn has been so efficacious
in restoring the diseased to health and vigour They
arc powerful and speedily effioacious, in the most
obstinate as well as recent esses. A Treatise of
twelve pages is given with them, explaining the
varions aspects of the. Disease ; and the directions
are so foil and explicit, that persoBs of either sex
may curd themselves witho ut even the knowledge of
a bedfellow.

In compliance with - the wishes of many of their
Pat ients , Wilkinson and Co., a short time ago, pub-
lished a Work , enti tled

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER ;
Price Two Shillings and Sixpence, or sent free to the
most remote parts of the kingdom (m a sealed en-
velope) on. the receipt of a: Post ^fike Order , for
Three Shi'lings and Sixpence. - *

Within the space of six months a very large
edition of this valuabl e Work has been disposed of,
whioh will be""a sufficient test of its importance. Itjb a Prac tical Treatise on the Prevention aad Cure
of the Venerea l Disease, and oth er affections of the
urinary and sexual organs , in both sexes, with a
mild and .successful mode of treatment, in all their

forms and consequences ; e?peoially Gleet, Stricture,
affections of the Bladder, Prostrate Glands, Gravel,
<feo. ; shewing also tha dangerous consequences of
Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin, pain in the
body, &o., with plain directions for a perfect restora-
tion—embellished with Engravings. An ample con-
sideration of the disease of the woman 11 also nervous
debility ; including a comprohensiye Dissertation on
the anatomy of marriage, impuissanco, celibacy,
sterility; or barrenness, and other variohs interrup-
tions of the laws of nature.: Also, observations on
the Secret Sin of Youth, which entails such fearful
consequences on its victims. • This invaluable little
Work, together with their Purifying Drops and
other Medicines, may be had of W. & Co., at their
Establishment, 13, Trafalgar Street, Leeds; or of
the following

AGENTS.
Leed«.—Mr. Heaton, Bookseller, 7, Briggate, and

at the Times Office.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-street.
Manchester—Mr. Watkinson, Druggist, 6, Mar-

ket- place.
Ripoh—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
High- Harrogate, and Kuaresboro'—Mr Langdale

Bookseller.
Baxnsley—Mr. Harrison,, Bookseller, Market-

place.
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library* 9, Coney-street.
Sheffield—At the Ir is Office. •
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. DewhirBt, 37, New-street.
Bradford—Mr. Taylor, Bookseller, near to the

Post-office.
Nottingham—At the Review Office.
Newark—Mr Bridges, Bookseller.
Pontefraot—Mr, Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough—Mr. R. Bcown, Bookseller.
Mansfield—Mr. S. Dobson, News-agent, 519, Bel-

vedere' sireet.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Hurton , Bookseller.
Hull—-At the Advertiser Office , Lowgate , and

Mr. Noble's Bookseller, Market-p lace.
W. and Co., may be consulted dai ly at their Resi-

dence, 13, Trafalgar Street , Leeds, from Nine in the
morning till Ten at Night, and on Sunday s till Two.
Also at No 4, George-street , Bradford , every Thur s-
day from Ten till Five. Medicine s and Books may
be had at either of the above plaoes.

To Patients at a distance , W. and Co., offer the
most certain assurances of a Cure. During the last
seven vears , immense numbe rs of both sexes hare
been effectually cured j who have merely sent in
writing a descr iption of their symptoms. A remit-
tance of £\ is required before medicine and advice
can be sent,; but parti es may rely upon the most
prom pt and faithfu l attention. Medicines are in-
variably sent off the day after ; receiving the remit-
tance , and they are so securely packed as to ensure
thei r safe transit , and escape observation.

All patients at this Establishment are under the
care of regularly educated members of the Pro-
fession.

Just Pub lished ,price _s. 6d., and sent f ree ,"enclosed
in a sealed envelope," on receipt of a Post-office
Or der for 3s. 6d.

MANLY VIG OUR : a Popular Inquir y into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION , addressed to those sufferi ng from
the Destruc tive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits , Youthful
Imprudence , or Infection ,' including a compre-
hensive Disserta tion on Marriage , with directions
for the removal of Disqualifications , and Remarks
on tha Treatme nt of Ghonorrhos , Gleet , Stricture
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &o.
BY C. J. L UCAS, &CO., CO *8PLTING SURGEONS , LONDON ;

And may be had of the Authors , 60, Newman-
street , Oxford-street , London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Patern oster- row ; J. Gordon , 146, Leadenhall-
street ; G- Mansell , 3, King-street , Southwark ;
C. Westerton , 15, Park-side , Knigbtsbridge ;
H. Phillips , 264, Oxford-st reet ; Field , 65,
Quadrant , Regent-street ; Huett , 141, High
Holborn , London ; J. Buckton , Bookseller , 50,
Briggate, Leeds ; J. Noble, 23, Market- place, Hull;
W. Lawson , 51, Stone gate, York, and.W. Barra-
cloagh , 40, Fargate. Sheffiold ; T. Sowlor , Courier
Office , 4, St. Ann 's Square , and H. Whitmore ,
109, Market Stree t, Manchester ; W. Howell,
Bookseller, 75, Dale Street, and J. Howoll, 54,
Waterloo-place , Church-street ;, Liver pool ; W.Wood ,
Bookseller , 78, High Street , Birmin gham ; W. A H.
Robinson & Co. 11, Greenside-stree t, Edinburgh ;
T. Price , 93, Dame-streot , Dublin ; aud by all
Booksellers in tho United Kingdom.

" The various forms of bodily and menta l weakness
incapacity, 8ufferin g and disease ,faithfully delineated
in this cautiousl y written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misunderstood , and
treated upon principles correspond ingly erroneous
and superficial , by the present rac o of medical prac -
titioners. Hence ihe necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendl y monitor , or,
where debility has made threatenin g inroads , the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden ori gin, and
there are none to whom, as Parents, Guardians ,
Heads of Fami lieB, and especially of public Sohools,
is confided the care of young people , who ought to
rema in for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not onl y are the most delioate forma of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician ,
but they require for thei r safe mana gement the ex-
clusive stud y of a life entire ly abstracted from the
routine of general practice , and (as in other depart -
ment s of the professi on) attentively concen trated in
the daily arid long continued observation requisite
for the corre ct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a mora l
or social view» we find the interests and welfare of
mankind seriously involved. The effects of lio«utious ,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force whioh
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "— The P lanet.

" The best of all fri ends is tho Professiona l
Frien d and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manlv
Vigour. " The initiation into vicious indulgence-
its progres s—its results in both sexes, are given with
faithful , but alas ! for human nature , with afflicting
truth. However , the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording a remedy. It shows how
" Manlv Vigour " temporarily impaired , and mental
and physical emasculation , produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions , can be restored ; how the
sufferer , who has pined in angaish from the conse-
quences of oaTly indiscretion—af raid almost to en-
counter his follow man , can regain tae vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displ aying how often ,
food parents aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of thei r youthful offspring ; howtheattenua-
tion of the fram e.palpi tation of the hear t.derangement
of the nervous system , cough , indigestion , and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alkrrag
and pernicious practice , alike destructive to the mind
and body. "—Bell's New Weekly Messenger.

" Although a newspa per is not the ordin ary chan-
nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work , this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public ,and not the isolated
and , exolusivo members of the profe ssion, are the
parties address ed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminatel y, the world will form its own
opinion , aad will demand that medical works for
popular etudy 3hould be devoid of that mysterious
technical ity in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignoranc e. The work
before us treats of subjects we beliqve generall y, yet
verv stran gely, noglected by the medical atten dant .
and requi ring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
and the surger y of the eye) an entire devoteduess to
a deeply important branch of stud y. The tone of
this book is highly mora l, and it abounds in well-
wri tten , harrow ing, yet correct displays ofthe suf-
j erin« consequent upon unbr idled , sensua lism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
mult itudes it must prove a warnin g beacon ,a well-
told appeal to reason , a permanen t blessing. It ib

writ ten in a clear intel ligible style; and is evidently
the production of a mind long and pract ically con-
versant with tho diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization. "-^The Magnet.
"The security of happiness in xhb mahriage

statb is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering npon 'wedded union, through a secret fear of
unfitness for the -discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency, of the character
alluded to : and advice will be found calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health. •

Messrs; LtiCAS & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight m the even-
ing7 at their residence, No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street , London. .

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of theireott&ifts to the duration
of the complaint, the symptoms, age, general habits
of living, and occapatfen in life of the patty, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, without which no notice
¦whatever can he taken of their application ; and in
all oases the most inviolable secrecy may be
rG

Sold by Mr. Joseph Bockton, Bookseller,
50 Briggate, Leeds j  aad Mr. W. LawBou, 51,
Stonegate, York ; by whom this Work ia sent
(po8t«p*»d) in a sealed envelope for 3a 6d,

WONDERS j rO R A PJBNNY !!!
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ALMANACK !

OLD MOOSE'S ALMA NAC K ,
For the year of fyuman redemption, 1844.

TpHIRTY-TWO pjgea, with seventeen Engrav-
X ings, containing (Rules for the Preservation of
Health ; List of Fairs ; the Wisest Sayings of the
Wisest Men. ; Priapaetio Hieroglyphic adapted to
the Times ; Stamp j Tables ; Table to calculate
Wages ; Corn Law Scale ; Table of Wars since the
Revolution in 1688 ; Prophecies and Proverbs ;
Summary of the British Parliament ; the British
Navy ; Gardener's Calendar ; Farmer's Calendar ;
the Weather, calculated from never-failing data ;
Eclipses ; Moon's Rising aud Setting ; and all that
can be expected in aaj Almun&ck.

•*• Town and Country Booksellers, and Agents,
desirous of eecuring an early supply of this deserv-
edly popular Almanack, must give their orders im-
mediately. ]

London : Ingram and Cooke, Crane-court, Fleet-
street, i

BY Authority of His Majesty the Emperor of
Anatria under the direction and survey of ths

Imperial and Royal {Authorities , there will take
place irrevocably oo. the l&.h of Nov£UB&a , 1843,
the distribution of the;

BONDS of thb { AUSTRIAN LOAN,
and of Prince Paul E?terhazy, 17i Millions francs
of the year 1836. Negooiated by tbe House 0/
Messrs. M. A. de Roths child and Sons.

Orders for Bonds can be given until the 16th Of
November next. They contain Gains of two Estates
and Money from 750,000 francs down to 1250 frano3 ,
and from 150,000 francs down to 125 francs, 2400
Gains of Common Bonds, and in the special Distri-
bution of the Red Bonds 30,200 Gains will be ob-
tained, and each Red pond must gain a higher or
lower amount. Price of a Common Bond £1, a Red
Bond £2. For £3 th0 purchaser receives 4 Com-
mon Bonds of the three different series. For £5,
6 Common Bonds and one Red Bond, etc. Detailed
Prospectuses in English, which states the full par-
ticulars, and Bonds tojbe obtained at the Banking-
Housa of Mr. A. Ji Straus, Receiver-General,
Frankfort-on-the-Maine, or at his Offioe , No. 3,
Salisbury Street, Strand, London.

0
GRIM SHAW and

1 Co. 10, Goree Piazzas,
• Liverpool, are the sole Agents tot Second Cabin

and Steerage Passengers by the
"OLD" or "BL ACK BALL" Line of Packet

Ships, from Liverpool for New York,
sailing punctually on the 7th and 19th of each Month ;
they have also other first-rate American Ships for
New York, on the 1st, 13th, or 25th of each mouth*
and occasionally to PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,
BALTIM ORE, and NEW ORLEANS.
TO QUEBEC AND jNEW SOUTH WALES.
Applications , personall y or by letter , will be

promptl y attended to, and the lowest rates and every
information given. !

Messrs. Perry and Colhave removed their Estab .
lishment from Birmingham to No. 19, Berners-street
Oxford-str eet, London , j

THE THIBTEE NTH EDITION.

Just Published , Prioe 23. 6d., in a sealed envelope,
and Bent Free to any part of the United Kingdom
on the reoeipt of a Post Office Order for 3s. 6d,

THE SILENT FRIEND ,

A 
MEDIC AL WO RK on the INFIRMITI ES
of the GENERATIVE SYSTEM , in both

sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cause
th at destroys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood , ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Obser vat ions on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENCE aud INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS
IRRITATION , CONS UMPTION , and on the
parti al or total EXTINCTION of the REPR O -
DUCTIVE POWERS ;! with means of restor ation :
the destructi ve effects of Gonorrhaea , Gleet , Stricture,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
mauner ; the Work is Embellished with Engrav-
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin , by eru ptions on the head , face, and
body; with approved mode op core for both Bexes ;
followed by observations on the Obligations of
MARRIAGE , and heal thy per petuity ; with direo-
tions for (he removal ofi certai n Disqualifications :
the whole pointed out to suffering humanity aa a
" SILENT FRIEND "1 to be consulted with out
exposure , and with assured confidence of success.

By R. and L. PERRY, and Co., Consultin g
Sur geons , London.

Published by the Authors ; sold by Heaton , and
Buckton , Briggate , Leeds ; Strange , Paternoster-
row ; Field , 65, Quadran t , Regent-street ; Purkis ,
Compton-street , Soho, London : Guest , 51, Ball-
street , Birmingham ; and j by all booksellers in town
and country. 1

THE CORDIAL BA|LM OF SYRU CUM.
Is a gentlesfcimulant and ren ovator of the impaired

functions of life, aud is exclusively directed to the cure
of such complaints as arise from a disorganization
of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired , loss of sexual power , and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indul gence in
solitary habits , have weakened the powers of their
system, aad fallen into a state of chr ouio debility, by
whioh the constitution is left in a deplorable state ,
and thai nervous mentalit y kept up which plaoes the
individual in a state of anxiet y for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice , are not confined to its pure physical result ,
but branch to moral ones ; leadin g the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of sedaoive error ,—
into agradiial but total degrada tion of manhood—into
a pernicious application jof those inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature deoripitude ,
and ail the habitudes of j old age. Constitutional
weakness , sexual debility, obstinate gleets, exo&s&es,
irregularity, obstructions j of certain evacuations ,
total itn potency and barrenness are effectually re-
moved by this invaluable medicine .

Sold in Bottles , prioe 11s. each , or the quantity of
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by whioh one 11s.
bottle is saved. i

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Borneru-street ,! Oxford-street , London.
None are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERR Y and Co.
impressed in a stamp on tbe outside of each wra pper
to imitate which is felonyjof the deepest dye. The
Five Pound oases, (the purchasin g of whioh will be
a saving of one pound twelye shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-str eet, London,
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable medicine, phould send Five Pounds by
letter , which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advanta ge. !

May be had of all Booksellers, Drn ggistB, and
Patent Medic ine Venders in town and countr y
throug hout the United Kingdom , the Continent of
Euro pe and America , of! whom may be had the
?* Silent Fbi end." !

Messrs. PE RRY expect when consulted by letter ,
the usual fee one pound , without which ,_no notice
whatever can be taken of the commun ication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases.!
PERRY 'S PURIFYIN G SPECIFIC PILLS,

Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.i and 11s. per box,
(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and

Co. on the oatside of each wrapper) are well known
throu ghout Europe and America , to be the most cer-
tain and effectual care ever discover ed f o r  every
stage aud symptom of a certain disease, in both
sexes, including Gonorrhe a, Gleets , Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures , Seihina l Weakness , Defi-
flifttinv. and all diseases of the Urinar y Passages,
without loss of time, confinement , or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures , not only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have failed ; they
remove Scorbu tic Affections , Eru ptions on any part
of the body, Ulcerations , i Scrofulous or Venereal
Taint , being calculated tofcleansa the blood from
all foulneag, counterac t every morb id affection , and
restore weak and emaciated constitut ions to pris-
tine health and vigour. j

Messrs. Perr y and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted
as usual , at 19, Berners-3 tre>tf Oxford-street , Lon-
don , punctual ly, from Eleven in tke Morning, ¦until
eight in the Evening; and on ?™^^™
till One. Oaly one personal visit is requ ired .from
a country patient , to enaM a Messrs. Perry and Co.,
to give such advice aB wiU be tbe means of effecting
a lermAnen t and effectua l core, aft er all other
means hive proved ineffectual.

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
dioine Venders, &c. can be supplied with any quantity
of Perry 's Purif y ing Speoifie Pills, and Cordi al
Balm of Syriaoum, witn the usual allowance to the
Trade , by most of the pr inciple Wholesale Patent
Medicine Houses in Londotu

Sold by Mr. Hk-tdn , 7, Briggate, Leads.

THE BEST MEDIC INE IN THE WORLD!!!
BBAD ! AND JUDGE FOB Y.OUBSBLVES I !

HTT HE following statement of facts has been.com-
X municated to the Proprietors of PARR'S
LIFE PILLS :-

Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.
Malton, Jau. 30,1843.

Gentlemen,—Though it is but a very short tima
since I last wrote for a supply of Parr's Life Pills, I
find that owing to an astonishing increase in tho
sale of them, I am again compelled to request yod to
send me twenty dozen of the small, aa also a sapply
of the large size. I should wish you to forward themby railway to York, thence by oarrier, as early «spossible, as I am afraid my present stock will be ex-nausted before they reach me. I enclose you theoase of aperson who resides in Malton, and wiro3etestimony may be relied upon as being strictlyoorrect. Thia is but one case selected from an almostincredible number of others, which have come undermy notice, in which cures have been effected bv thause 6f Parr^s Life. PUls. M&ny highly respectable
persons in this neighbourhood, who previous to theintroduction of Parr?s Life Pills had a decided diBliko
to Patent Medicines, are now thankful that they are
able to add their testimonials to the beneficial effects
of these pills, By forwarding me, without delay, thoquantity of pills as ordered above, you will oblige,

Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
J. WRANGHAM.

Gentlemen,—When I consider the very great
relief I have experienced from the use of Parr's Life
Pills, I think it not only to be my duty to yon but to
every one who may be suffering from similar com-
plaints with which I have been afflioted , to make my
astonishing case as public as possible. For a long
time past I have been greatly troubled with a most
severe nervous complaint, giddmess,and Bwimming
in the head, which increased to such a degree that
at times I was compelled to leave off from my work,
being unable to bear the least fatigue or excitement
At the suggestion of many of my friends, I was in-
duced to try varioas medicines, but found that mj
complaint instead of diminishing, was daily growing
worse. Having fortunately heard of the beneficial
offeots of Parr's Lile Pills, I resolved to give them a
fair trial, though 1 must confess with but little hopes
of deriving benefit from them, after having tried so
many other medicines without success ; I immedi-
ately purchased a small sized box of Mr, Wraig-
ham, chemist, the only agent for the sale of them in
Malton, and fortunate indeed has it been for me thai
I did so, for though I have ju st finished taking this
one box, I find myself so far relieved tbat instead of
daily, nay hourly, suffering from that dreadful com-
plaint, nervousness, with its attendant miseries, I am.
restored to my former good health ;¦ my nerves-are
strong—the giddiness and swimming in my head are
totally removed, and I am now able to attend regu-
larly to my trade. Allowing you to make whatever
use you may think proper of this statement and
being truly grateful for the benefit I have obtained
from taking Parr's Life Pills.

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient Servant,
THOMAS PATTISON, Painte*.

N.B. I shall be glad to answer any enquiries
respecting the good the pills hare done ma.

To Mr. T. Roberta and Co., Crane Court, Fleet-
street, London.

A most extraordinary Case of CuiecommBnicated|
by Mrs. Moxon of York.

Mrs. Mathers, of that City, had for many years
been affected with a most inveterate disease, which
her medical attendants pronounced to be Cancer. It
originated in her breast, and continued to spread
nearly all over her body, defying every effort of sur-
gical skill. Parr's Life Pills being recommended to
her, she resolved to give them a trial ; and, Bpeaking
of the result, she says she cannot express the incon-
ceivable advantage which she haa already derived
from them. She farther states that she is now
almost well, and ascribes her convalescence solely
to the persevering use of that sovereign medicine
Parr's Life Pills.

From Mr . R. Turner , Lewton.
To Messrs. T. Roberts & Co., Crane Court , Fleet-

street , London.
Lenton, near Nottingham, Dec. 12, 1842.

Dear Sir.—I beg leave to tender you my warmes t
thanks for the grea t benefit which I have recieved
from your valuable Pan's Life Pills in the cure of tk
distressing species of fluttering, or palpit ation of the
heart , which I experienced some years , and which haa
bow, by the use of three small boxes of your invalu-
abl e medicine , entirely left me; and indeed, I now
enjoy bett er health and spirits than I have done for
some time. Hoping you will, for the benefit of the
public at large , make my case known , I romain , Gen-
tlemen , yours, very gratefully,

RICHARD TURNER.
N.B.—Any person who may not credit this state-

ment may, by referring to me, obtain satisfactory
answers to their enquiries.

R. T.

From F. Matthei sz, Jaffra , Ceylon
Jaffra , October 17th , 1842.

Sir ,—I beg to infor m you that having undertake s
the small supply of the celebrated Parr 's Life Pills,
lately received aer e from yon by the Rev. PVPerci-
val , they have met with a very rapid Eale, and the
constantly increasing demand from every part of the
province ensure s to a very large extent success to
the dealer , and good to the people at large. May I
the refore take the liberty of reque sting you will be
good enough to send me 1000 boxes by tho very first
opportunity, making, if you please, the usual discount
to purchasers of such large quantities. I beg to
remark that the value of the above will he given by
me into the hands of the Rev. Mr. Percival , who has
kindly offered to be responsible to you for tho
same. I remain , your obedient ervant.

F. MATTHEISZ .
lease address me F. Mattheisz , Jaffica, Ceylon.

To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., Pro prietors of Part 's
Life Pills, Crane-Court , Fleet-street.

Communioated by Mr. H. Foster , Chemist, Win-
chester.

East Stratton , near Winchester , Deo. 13th , 1842.
Sir,—You will remember I sent to your shop for

a bottle of medicine round whioh was a paper con-
taining testimonials of cures effected by the use of
Par r's Life Pills. Amongst many others I observe d
one ; a case of Rheumatism , which appeared to me
similar to my own caBe, and seeing it so successfully
trea ted , simply by the use of Parr 's Life Pills. I re-
solved upon giving ihat invaluable medicine a fair
trial . I had been afflicted with Rheu matism many
years , and at the time to which I refer was suffering
-cutely . I determined, as I have said, on giving
Old Parr 's remedy a fair trial ; and accordingl y sent
for a box of the Life Pills. By the use of these pilla
I am enabl ed to say that I am now as well as ev«r
I have been during tbe whole of my life. Thank
God, I can now walk a? well as ever I did. At the
time when I first tried Parr 's Life Pills, I could
scarcely walk daring tho day-time ; and at night I
could get no sleep. lam now enjoying excellent
health , and sleep soundly, and lam free from pain
of every kind. I am, Sir, yours , &o.

JAM ES DANIELLS. (aged 10 years.)
Mr. H. Foster , Chemist, Winchester.

Parr 's Life Pilla are acknowled ged to be all that
is require d to conquer disease and prolong life.

No medicine yet offered to the world ever so ra-
pidly attaine d such distinguished celebrity ; it is
quest ionable if th ere now be any part of the civilized
world where its extraordinary healing -virtues have
not been exhibited. This signal success is not attri-
butable to any system of advertising, but solely id
tho strong recommendations of parties cared by their
use. At this moment the Proprietors are in posses-
sion of nearl y 530 letters from influential , rcspectabla ,
and intelligent members of society, all bear ing -tes-
timony to the great and surprisin g benefits resultin g
from the use of the medicine.- This is a mass of evi-
dence in its favour snoh as no ether ihadieine ever
yet called forth , and places it in the proud distinct
t ion of being not oaly tho most popalar but the most
valuable remedy ever discover ed.

CAUTION—BEWABB OF IMITAMOHS. .,
In order to protect the public from imitations, the

Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered the
words Park's Life Pills to be engraved oa 'the
Government Stamp, which is pastei round the sides
of each ..box, in' wmik' letters: on a veo grouitd *
Without thia mark of authenticity they are spurioufl
and an imposition ? prepared by the Proprietorgj
T. Roberts ^̂ and Co., &, Crane Cdiirt, Fleetistreet,
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment,
by E. Edwards, 57, St; Pauls, also by Barclays ana
Sons, Farringdon-street, and Sutton and Co., Bow
Churchyard ; Seld by Joshua Hobsqn, Northern
Star O&Mi Leeds ; and at 3, Market WaJk.Hiid-
dersfield j and retail by at least one agent in every
to wn in the United Kingdom, and by most respectable
dealers in medicine. Priee Is. 1 id., 2s. 9d., and
family boxes Us. each. Full directions are sites
with each box-
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{The repobliea tion of these beautiful lines "win not beeonridered inappropria te -with the recen t jiorloaB evsntato e*«C8 fieih in tbe memories of od readers , illa-tions to the daughters of the " modern teeni'das" winbe found in onr Greek news in another column !
JLt midnight, in his guard ed tent, 

The Twk -sras dreaming of the hour, -
When Greece, her knee in supplia nce bentshould tr emble at Mb power;
In dreams through camp and court he bore "
The trophies of a eonqn erorj

In dreams Ms song of triumph heard,Then -wore his mqnare a'asignet ring,
2ben press ed the monarch's throne —a king;As -wild his thoug hts and gay «f wing,- Ab Eden's garden bird.
At TniflTrig ht in the forest shades.

£"2zuis ranged his Suliote band ,
Irne as the iteel of their tri edldades,

Heroes in hear t and hand.
There bad the Persian 's thousands stood,
Ihere had the glad ear th drnnk their Wood

On old Plafse j's day ;
And now they breathed tha t haunted air,
The sons of sires who conquered there,
With arm to strike and sonl to dare.As qnict, as far as they.
An hour passed on—the Tur k awoke !

Thai bright dream was Ms last;
He /woke—to bear his sentry 's shriek,

"To arms! they oome] the Greek! the Greek!"
He woke—U> die, Amidst flame and smoke,
And shout, and groan, and sabre stro ke;
And drath -Fhots falling thick and fast
lake ferest pines before the blast,
Or lightnings from tie mountain cloud;
And heard , with voice as trumpet loud,

Bcznrris cheer his band;
*' Strike—till the last ar m'd foe expires,"•• Strike for your altar s and your fires,
" Strike ior the green graves of your sires,

" Chid—and your native land !"
They fought, like brave men, lone and "well:

They piled that ground -with Moslem slain
They conquera! —but Bvnaxis fell,

Bleeding at every vein.
His few survivin g comrades saw
His Emile when rang their proud hurrah ,

. And the red field was iron ;
Then saw in death his eylids close
Calmly, as to a night' s repose,

lake flowers at set of son.
Come to the bridal chamber , Death .'

Const to the mether 'a when she feels
Par the first time, her first-born 's breath ;

Come when the blessed seals
Which dose the pestilen ce are broke,
And erewded dties -wail it stroke -,
Come in consumption  ̂ghastly form,
The earthquake 's shock, the ocean storm ;
Come when the heart beats high and warm,

With baxquet-iong, and dance, and wise
And thou art terrible ; the tear ,
The groan, the tnell, the pall, the bier,
And all -we know, or dream, or fear

Of agony are thine .
Bat to the hero, when his sword

Has won the kittle for the. free,
Thy voice sounds like a propbet' s "word,
And in its hollow loaea are heard

The thanks of millions yet to be.
Come, when his task of fame is wrought ;

Come in her crowning hour ; and then
Thy EHnfcen eyes' unearthy light
To him is ̂ welcome as the sight

Of sky and stars to prisen 'd men ;
Thy grasp is welcome as the hand

Of brother in a foreign land ;
Thy summons welcome as the cry.
Which told the Indian isles are nigh,

To the -world seeking Geonese,
When the land wind, from, woods of the palm,
And orange groves, and fields of balm,

Slew o'er the Haytien seas.
Boxraris ] with the storied brave,

Greece nurtured in her glory"B time,
Best fliees there** no proader grave,

ETen in ner own proud clima !
She wore no funeral weeds for thee,

Nor bade the dark hearse wave its plume,
lake a torn branch from death' s leafless tree,
In sorrow's pomp and pageantry, —

The heartless luxury of the tomb j
But she Bombers thee as one
Xang-IoTad and for -a seaaoa gorae.
For thee her poet's lyrs is wreathed ,
Her marble wrought , her music breathed ,
For thee she rings ibe biith-day bells;
Of thee her babe's first lisping tells ;
For thine her evening prayer is said,
At palace couch, and cottage bed.
Her solajer, closing mm the foe,
Gives for thy sake a deadlier blow ;
His pligbt&d maiden , when the fears *
For him, the joy of her jonng years,
Thinks of thy fate, and checks her tears ;

And she, the mother of the boys,
Though in her eye and faded cteek
To read the grief she will not speak,

The memory of her b*risd joys ;
And eves she who gave Mm birth ,
Will by their pilgrim-circled hearth ,

Talk of thy doom "without a sigh ;
For thon art Freedom 's now, and Fame's
One of the few, immortal names,

That -were sot born to die.

&tbitto>0>
THE ERRORS OF EMIGRANTS, &«. &e. By

Gephge Plotter, of Albion. Edward's County ̂
Illinois, London : Cleave, Shoe-lane, Fleet-
Street,

The author of this work is a gentleman who, with
fee late Mr. Morris Birkbeck, to6tthe lead in form-
ing an English settlement in the State of Illinois, in
the year 1817. !Che speculation excited considerable
interest a* the time in this country, from the feet of
ibe leading eharacsers engaged therein being men
who were imbued with the" Radical" principles of
ibe day, and were consequently dissatisfied "with
the political order of things here ; and migh on the
other hand, be snppo&d to hare expected much
from the more democratic institutions of the country
¦whlther tbey vfent pilgrims, seeking a home in the
"far West," where freedom would protect and pros-
perity reward their labours. Judging from the
work before n3, we Bhould say* that whilst all the
anticipations indulged in by the adventurons
"pioneers" may not have been realized, the
neater and more substantial portion have been.
fir." -' Flower describes its settlement as being
thoroughly established ; and -while some hare
acquired wealth, the whole hare acquired and
axe enjoying a high, degree of substantial co*n-
£ort. The toils, disappointments, and difficul-
ties, of the firrt stages of their location having been
strrmonmed, the settlers are rapidly progressing,
and fast becoming a flourishing community. At
least such is tbe picture drawn by ilr. Flower, and
apparently with tr uth , and smceruy. The object of
the autho r is not so much to gire a history of the
settlement , as to warn - emigra nts against the errors
often ,—indeed almost invariably, — committedby those
who have hitherto left Europe in quest of a home
OB tbe Columbian sfcere. These errors are severally
enumerate d ia different chapters , and adviee and
directions given on nailers of vital importance j
which advice, &c, so far as we are competent to
understand its worth , we consider to be wise and of
surpassing importance , to the adventurer and* the
exile. This little book also affords information of
(he most valuable descri ption , touching tbe xisa and
progress of the "Western states of the North
American Union, statistics of tbe populatio n,
public lands, miner al and agricultural resources ,
jnodes and charges of coiivejai-ce, description of the
different routes to the "far Wess," face of the
country, climate, general health of the inhabitants,
trade, politic?, education, religiM; &c. &c. &c.
The whole is written in a -high! j  pleasing style, and
enlivened with wit!y aatedotes. As we. perused
its pages, we marked a number of passages for ex-
tract, but on concluding we found we had marked
the greater part of the book ! "We perhaps could
.give our readers no better i>roof of our opinion
of Its merits. From chapter 20 we select a few
extracts illustrative of the progress of thesettle-
aent founded by Messrs. BLrkbeck and Flower. After
stating that certain circumstances led to an es-
trangement between himself and Mr. Birkbeck almost
»i the very " settling,*' which resulted in a division
•f theland[ they had purchased, (a prairie and ad-
joining woodland), Mr. Flower thus proceeds 4—

"A crowd of emigrants immediately followed, in
icomtant stream of succession, ilormura of discontent
circulated through the ill-assorted and ill-accommodated
kslt&Bda. ;Ihe lueoBTenleneea of b popola&iaB In ad>
"nmn\ ur iiu aiiHj iTirilfrT rnfl sometime * of ja fffrfem^
food, were then experienced , Provisions had to be
dw2S out by those who had them to those who wanted ;
bedding, covering of every description, cooking uten-
Mls, bridles, saddles, even from the necessity of Ibe
cast, were almost common property; and this state of
difficulty and confusion was doubtless augmented by the
fact, that every individual there assembled was utte rly
ignor ant and inexperienced in the business of- settling
in a new eountry—ignoraiit not only of the difficulties
of a new country, bnt destitute of experience in country
life In any eoomry whatever ; foz one-third at least of
that motley population had never been out of a town
ot city in England. Common to the occasion were va-

rious strange scenes of sudden and conflicting emotions.
Anger, joy, , vexation, mirth , and imprecations of ten
succeeded each other in quick and ludicrous succession.
It may welLbe imagined thattho se who were the origi-
nal cause of thia congregation of the people in the wil-
dern ess, came in occasionall y for a share of reproach and
abuse. I must now. bear test imony that there was much
less of this feeling than might have been expected ; and
a spirit of energy and-action prevailed that overcame
every obstacle. This elementary confusion soon gave
place to comparative orfier , and very aoon every man
went his way, and did that which was right in tbe
sight of bis own eyes. ' Those that had money soon
sought and selected lands for themselves in yrtiries ad-
jacent te the one in which we had settled; these col-
lected abou t them a portion of the labourers , some with
families and some without Thus was the incongruous
mass divided, and each man with sioney was then at
the head of a little community, aiding him in his
schemes of improvement with their labour , who in tarn
received from him their support One of the first things
most needed and difficult speedily to obtain near every
man's door was a well. In digging a well in the village
prairie during the first months of our settlement , a
mast fatal and melancholy accident occurred. One
morning, upon descending the yet unfinished well, tbe
first man fell senseless, and the second, hastening to his
relief, fell also. Not suspecting the cause, two others
in succession descended, and in a few minules the
corpses were all that remainded of four robust and
healthy men. The noxious damps had killed them alL
They were the first deaths in our settlement The
bodies were interred ¦witix the usual ceremonies of the
Church of England. "

The origin of the town of Albion.
"Tbeln eonvenlen.ce of living in detached settlements ,

withont any common centre for artificers and mechanics
necessary to the most common husbandry, was eoon dis-
covered.

" A neighbour living in the village prairie , six miles
north of me, agreed that each of us should start from
our dwelling at a given hour , and guided by the com-
pass ; one going South , and the other Nort h, proceed
onward through the woods until we met Through the
tangled vises, and brushwood of the forest, the unerring
needle guided us to a mealing. There was nothing ob-
jectionable in the spot Here , said we, let us raise
our blacksmith' s shop for mutual accommodation.

" The evening, after the day's txenrnion, was spent at
my cabin ; as we lay on our. beds on the floor, we ex-
tended our projects , we built mere cabins, raised a
town, and peopled it with various trades ! We die-
cus?ed, proposed, decided on a name. It was Al-
bios.

" Our American neighbours twent y miles off were
tbe architects , who raised the flxst cabin, and a black-
smith was duly installed in hia trade. Soon after this ,
five or sis other persons clubbed five hundred dollars
each, for building cabins, and other public purposes. A
section of grou nd was secured for the sdte of the town.
House after house was soon raised ; mechanics came in.
A tavern, and a grog shop were established. The scat-
tered backwoodsmen from a distance gathered ronnd
the whiskey-bottle, like bees attracted by the swtets of
a favourite flower ; and scenes of brawl and drunken-
ness, usual in the young towns of Western America,
heralded the birth of the infant town of Albion. Emi-
grants continu ed to arrive and settle themselves ac-
cording to their tastes and meanB, on many of tha
beautiful scites afforded by the eminences on the Bkirts
of the woods.

" In two or three yean after our first settlement ,
many of the labourers that had first come out, rented
thase farms which they had been previ ously employed
to fence and prepare for cultivation . Many more made
purchases of small tracts of land, from their earnings
during tbe two or three previous years, and commenced
farming on their own account

" This was tbe first step of independence , and one
which has ever since been pursued with unvarying
success by this class of rettlers. They have ever pro-
gressively advanced in property, comfort, and attain-
ments.

" Many a poor lad who then came with nothing, is
now the father of a large family, living in his own com-
fortable house, on his own weil-filied farm ]

" This process has been constantly going on ever since
the commencement of the settlement. The labourers
are continually advancing to the condition of indepen-
dent farmers. Their place is filled up by others that
arrive, who also become independent farmers, and in
their turn hire tke newly arrived labourers.

* 'About four yews after our first settlement the
county seat, heretofore located at Palmyra , an un-
healthy spot on the Wabash, was removed to Albion."

The in troduction of the «urse of slavery was
bravely and successfully opposed by the Bettlers ; and
Illinois preserved from its withering contamina-
tion.

" A great question now agitated our whole state , and
our settlement particularly ; and no wonder, for it is a
subject which agitates the whole union when it is in
active controversy. Many of the settlers in Illinois
were from the Southern slave states ,and as they thought ,
in sufficient numbers to induce a change in tbe consti-
tution , for the introduction of elaveiy. The time ar-
rived for the popular vote of tbe Btate to be cut for or
against an amendment of its already newly formed con-
stitution. That is, bo to amend it, as to ullow of the
Introduction of slavery.

" We had just removed from the most free country
in Europe , because it was not fr ee enough ; and bad
selected tbe most pleasant and free state in tbe union
for our future residence. We bad invested in it onr
fortunes, and brought to it our families. Just at the
period when we had proved this land of our choice, to
be entrapped as it were, into the very jaws of slavery,
excited our apprehension , and aroused our indignation.
We spoke perhaps too rashly, for we felt deeply. The
vote of our state by a small majority was cast for free-
dom. Bnt the excitement cf tbe congest separated for
a time the harmonious intercourse of many worthy
friend *.

" Since that time tbe vast increase of populati on
from tbe Northern and Eastern States , and the drawing
off of those attached to the institutions of the South ,
leave not the slightest expectation that slavery can ever
be introduced into Illinois."

Here is a description of tbe present state of Albion
and the neighborhood:—

" Albion is situated in a high-rolling country, between
the Little and Great Wabash , (ten miles from eacB) at
an elevation of 140 feet above both. It is far distant
from tbe stagnant water and low bind, those sources of
in health , in a new and unimproved country. The town
itself is not in a prairie, but is surrounded at a short
diitance -with prairies of every s-*X3,and well adapted to
every description of cultivation.

•' Society in and around tbe jjlace has been in progres-
sive improvement. The few lawless rovers , ever to be
found in a new country, have long since moved away.
A large and respectable class have supplied their place.
The spirit of temperance prevails, quietude , industry,
and sobriety ore the strong characteristics of tbe neigh-
bourhood. The absence of speculation is another
feature in the aspect of our Bomewhat peculiar settle-
ment

"The increase of the numerous large arms around
Albion, and of the various trades within the town are
all from the same source. They are the fruits of con-
stant industry and patient labour. The town itself is
yet small, but many of the houses built of brick and
stone give it & more substant ial appearance than la com-
mon to young towns in the West

"We were not worldl y wise (as the Americans are) in
the settlement of onr lo-wu. We did not at first settl e
in it, but each person pitched bis residence on some of
those beauti' ul scites on the prairies around , and left
tbe town to take care of itself.

" It contains three taverns , eight stores, two manu-
factories cf castor oil, and all the mechanical trades
necessary to an agricultural population are car ried on
with great spirit and perfection. In the character and
cenduct of the business of our stores, we too, have
something to commend. Tbe regular and stated prices
at -which goods are sold renders the business of aboping.
simple, and agreeable. One price asked , and another
taken, is a. practice that does not exist here. A child
is as fairly dealt with as the principal. It should seem
that our storekeepers are bb regular and moderate in
their family concerns as in their stores , for the five prin-
cipal storekeeper s have each seven children ; this is re-
gular and moderate too, in a country where thirteen to
the dczen is by no means uccemmon .

" The aspect of the country has changed since we first
settled. It was thtn rich ifi the wild luxuriance of
vegetable life. When driving through the prairie , a pair
of fnll-8Jz?d horses in a carriage , the tall prairie grass
waved high above their backs. In tbe succeeding year ,
sixty full-sized oxen vrere completely hidden in the grass
at a hundred paces diMan t 2iow $tom repeated wop-
ping, that gra£s is not more than eighteen inches high.
Then a newly-erected cabin on the mar gin of ths -wood,
was a sight of some interest. How numerous farms ,
large cabins, and many good houses are scattered all
around , on the skir ts of every prairie in the neighbour -
hood. Ever y gradation of cultivation may now be seen
in the dose pruximity from the first breaking up of the
prairie sod, to the well-tilled field, and well-grown
orchard , and a dwelling surrounded with all the appen-
dages of rura l plenty and rast ie enjoyment

" Then a jingle trace from a remote settlement was
the only path to guide the tra veller through an inter -
minable "wilder ness. Vow & daily mail stage, and a
daily post unite s us in travel tad correspondence with
the whole world. During the few years of our settle-
ment , hope, exertion, and enthusiasm surmounted all
obstacles. The next per iod was distinguished by dull-
and general stagnation. The produce of our bind ex-
ceeded our wants, so psrcbase zs came in to buy. We
had no roads on land, no steam-boaU plied oar water *.
IToanoe was at its lowest price . I wett remember sell-
isg» lot of 4se fat grass-fed «ttl«,: to tile first drover
that ever came in to pwhase, at U» late «f about on
cent per pound. A neighbour delivered to me a lot of
fine hams for two cents per pound. Although the
article of corn hw never been ao abundant, orat a price
ao extr emely low as in Borne dfetricte , jet I have
bought and sold large quan tities at ten cents per
busbeL

"That time is passed. A market at improved prices
is now at our fioors for prod uce of all-kinds. The
merchan ts iD onr Email towns purch ase Trith consider ,
able eonipetitien. Althongh the prices of meat and
bread stuf& are comparatively high, they must yet
irtrike persons froa the Old Countr y as extremel y low.

The beef that was onecent is now three, tbe pork that was
two cents is now four. But goods of every kind for
the farmer 's consumption are abundantly lower ia pric e
than former ly. By refer ence to Mr. Birkbeck '8 letters ,
sugar was then twenty-five cents per pound , and coffee,
forty ; sugar is now tea cents, and coffee, sixteen.
These changes both in the price of articles of production,
and consumption are greatly in favour of the emigrant
of the presen t day, when compared with the circum-
stances of his pred ecessors thirty years back." ~

" Although we have been more than twenty years
settled , we may be considered in the light of pioneers
for ethers. We have but opened the resources of the
country, and .thousands may now Sad employment in
various branches of industry, where hundreds would
have found it difficult to establish themselves withou t
the preparation and convenien ces afforded by the
settlement already made. The rich resources of tbe
country we have opened axe reserved in their full
abundance for tho^e who yet may come. Without
one brilliant attraction to offer to the ambitious , the
gay, or the wealthy, the prevalence of general good
health , the absence of great mortality or sickness for
twenty years, tbe presence of a qniet content and
gradual improvement in tbe situation of the inhab i-
tants, are circumstances that will be appreciated by all
who have experienced the cues and vicissitudes of
life "

We shonld state that the price of the work, con-
sisting of 64 pages of closely printed matter, is One
Shilling. We can conscientiously recommend it
as a highly useful and most important work.

handful of mon. commanded by " Strongbow" and hialieutenants. But we moat close our remarks forthe present, giving; a few extracts to euable thereader, m somo wise, to jadge for himself :—
ANCIENT mSTORT OF IRELAND.

" The earty history of Ireland , like the early historyof all other countri es, br involved in obscurity. Poetryand roman ce have Indeed told n» of the early glories ofIrel ^d-of the wisdom and wealth , of her people , andof the m^ht and power of her kingdoms. Viewedthrough the magniry ing Jen s of tradition , the " BrightIsle of the Weutf' has thu s been made to shine resplen -dent in ancient glory and gra ndeur. But , alas I thevision JHsfarip tof its moat gorgeous hues, when examined
o7  ̂f°^er light of rea^i>n and jud gment ; and wea;.d that the early glory of Ire land , like the boastedear ly elor ? of all other countr ies, exists rather In themmd of the poet , thai * in the veri table records of thopast. .

The early history of all European countries la verynearly the same. The great mass of the people werePagans in their religion, the wowhippers of stocks andstones. They were govern ed by ctaler *. who weredistinguished by a restless thirst for aggression a&dplund er , and were general ly at war with each other,rhe sword was then the only law; and might consti-tuted the only right to govern . The state rjpened Intothe feudal system , during which a race of chiefs grewpartially otvihsed , and from them Bpread downward s
among the followers a partial refinem ent and civUfzvtlon. Then coalition s of chiefs took place , who recog-nisea Borne or other of their order as a king. ThiBking. was generally their ^creature ; if he refused toaccede to their demand s, he was at once dethronedor assassinated. * Feuda became parpeiual betweenkingdoms. Turbulen ce pervaded the entire frame ofBoclety. Arms was the only noble profession ; and
the most successful dtatroy er of his fellow-cre?.turea
was lauded as a hero, and almost worshi pped aa a god.fierce and ruHng animal will was the great characteristic
of this period. The mass of the people remained sunk
to a great depth in civilization. Whilet the kings and
chiefs of the time occupied the page of history, we find
that the people who fought and bled for them passed
away unnoti ced. But thus has it ever been. The
traits have always monopolised the ear of society.
W hile they bave m&da the; world clamorous with their
deeds, their achievements , their joys , and their suffer-
ings^ the " dumb millions,'* doomed to pine on in
thick obscurati on, have toiled, suffered , bled, and died
for others) and then passed away into silent oblivion,
without a record."

SAINT PATBICK.
" Saint Pat rick is said to have laboured for thirty

years with immense success among the Irish , demolish-
ing Druidism, and establishing in its place the reli gion
which Ireland fervently cherishes down' to the present
day. After him, a succession of pious and faithful men
arese , who, ere long, made Ireland famous for its
learning througho ut the civilised world. Civil commu-
nities Were formed in various puts of the cvontry by
tbe monks , which in course of time became welt-
polished cities ; and thither youths , not only of the
island , but of the neighbouring nations came to be
educated. From these seats of learning emanated the
men who founded most of the celebrated monasteries
and colleges of the time, in France . Switzerland , Italy,
and England ; many of which flourish down to the
present day. And thus did the priesthood continue
te exercise an increasing influence , until they became
the arbiturs and almost the lawgivers of the people, down
to the period of the Anglo-Norman invasion of Ireland
in the twelfth century. "

ANCIENT DIVISIONS OF IRELAND. —DEFECTS OB
GOVERNMENT.

" At an early period , Ireland was divided into the
five ^kingdoms of Ulster , Leinster , Connaught , and
Meath. The four kingdoms first named were each
ruled over by their independ ent king, and tbe whole
were governed by one par amount sovereign , who, while
be reigned , claimed the smaller but more central and
abundantly fert ile kingdom of Meath as bis peculiar
property. These kingdom s were again subdivided
into principali ties, which were inhabited by district
clans or septs, each ruled by its own chieftain (or car -
finny). Each chieftain was independe nt in his own
demain , administering justice , and exercising the right
of making war and peace with his neighbour , at hia
own pleasure. The power and governm ent of each
provincial king were thus similar to those of tbe
monarch himself : he also received tributes from in-
ferior chiefs, paid for their services when he wanted
their aid in war, and was entertained by them in his
progress throughout the country. The same system
extended downwards among all the ranks of society."

" This was regulated by what was called tbe law of
Tanislry, which confined hereditary right to certain
families , but not to individuals. Tims the chiefs and
kings could only be elected fro m royal houses ; but
there was not individual of a royal or noble family, no
matter how numerous it might be, who might not
become a candidate for the office of ianist . or chieftain-
elect . Tbe custom was to elect this tunist immed iately
after the accession of the chief, and to assign to him a
portion of the mesnal land. When the chief died , the
tanist succeeded , him, and another was immediately
elected in hifi room , This- practice wae found produc -
tive of the greatest mischief. The accession of a chief
or a king was generally the signal for party feude , and
often pitched battles , to determine wbo should be the
tanist to aucoeed him. The chiefs also looked with sus-
picion on tbe person thus elected, who often eagerly
longed for their death , to attai n the tank of prince ; and
the tanista too often gave them room for this suspicion ,
by openly making war en them, or seoretly assassinating
them. "
DISTRACTED STATE 0F IKEI j AND PREVIOUS TO THE

ENGLISH INVASION.
"So distracted and torn to pieces was Ireland , from

these and othar causes , for a long time previous to the
Anglo-Norman invasion that the country might have
fallen-eas y prey to any forei gn invader disposed to
make the experiment. It seems to have been the fate
of this noble country, from the first , to be tbe prey of
social 'discord , convulsion , and strife. The cause of the
common welfare of all , has almost throug hout been
sacrificed in selfish struggl es between rival factions ;
and while the people have been tearing each other to
pieces- at the bidding of their respective chiefs, the
common( enemy haa been enabled to forge the chains
ef their national coercion and enslavement"

Here, for the present, we conolude. So far as we
are yet able to judge, we consider this " History of
Ireland" to bo well Worthy the support of the
public. We Bhall return to the subject again, and
give further extracts from its interesting pages. Of
conrse the publishers will supply the " parts," as
fast as they appear.

• In; the list of one hundred and seventy-eight
monaroha of the Milesian line enumerated by the Irish
historians, only forty-seven died natural deaths, seventy-
seven were slaio in battle, and sixty murdered.—Tay/or's
Htitort/ oftf o ' Civil Wars of Ireland. Vol. 1, p. 19.

Mabch of REFr.VEj iENT.—A well-known confec-
tioner of Cambridge waa lately rfquested by anequally woll-knowu bootmaker in the baxoc town tosend him some ice|as he was goiag to give a paTty.
The confectioner i returned the following laconic
reply :—" Mr. LH—- never freezes for snobs."

Active Habits ;'of Great Men.— We have read
lately in the paper^ a paragraph on the subject of ths
active habits of his Grace the Duke of Wellington,
who, j t is said, cots about from place to place with
aa agility that for{a mu.u of his years is truly won-
derful. There is another great man, whose moves are,
no less rapid than those of tho hero of Waterloo.
We allude, of course, to Lord Brougham, who left
the extreme of popularity b7 the 'own-train, aud
arrived at the terminus of popular b^niempt in some-
thing nezt to no] time. L >rd Stanley is another
public character whose rapidity of movement is as-
tonishing. His Lordship left Whiggery at such arate as to lose sighifc of the station he started from,
and was put dowa at Toryism within an incredibly
short period.—Punch.

Smuggling.—Smuggling, we are told , is, notwith-
standing the recent disclosures , almost as brisk a
trade as before , and at least one extensive " opera-
tion " has been recently effected in tobac co. A
sailor , it is stated , sauntor iug up tha Commarcial-
road a week or two ago, was over taken by a oar
carrying from the' docks apparentl y some old ship 's
ropes ; amongst them was a hawser , of unusual sizj .
Jack , recognising ! in it an old ship acquaintance ,
hailed the car , which having broug ht to, hoj umped
in, and forthwith commenced cutting off about
t ighteen inches of; tho hawser. The car man remon
strated ; Jack laughed, and letting him nno the
secret , showed him that the old hawser was capital
negro-head tobacco. It is needless to say the hawser
wa.-< delivored a few f eet short , bat all at events duty
free.—Morning Harald.

H ead -dress op] the Irish Peasant. —The cover
ing of his head harmonizas with his coat , for instead
ofanseful , light ^ater ^roof cap, he wears a quiz
zical, shapeless felt or silk hat , which may have b.:«a
soaked a hundred times in the rain and drie d agaiu.
That the higher and unoccupied classes should en-
cumber themselves' with so uncomfortable and inap -
propriate covering * as our hats. , and keep to them
because they havo 1 been onoo the fashio a, is intelli-
gible enough ; but how euoh au absurd arti cle of
dress could have ) been kept up for years amone:
millions of peopl e of the labouring classes is to me
inoompre hensibte.4- Kohl.

Opposite Characters .— Some mon are eminent in
blessing their fellow creatures , aud somo in cursing .
Some have devoted , thoir hvos to pursuits of blood-
shed and death— ^nd some in G:>mznunicatiug the
means of comfort and prolonging life. To %\ e latter
class Old Par r most undoubtedly belongs ; and the
seed whioh he sowed will garmiua 'e and flourish in
future ages, and yield the happy fruits of innumerable
blessings to thousands and tens of thousands of his
fellow-men. j
" Tongues yet unformed shall sprea d his name afar ,

And inture ages bless the name oi Parr. "
Abominablb Wohkin g of the New Poor Law.

—Oiir readers are proba bl y aware that the late Mr.
Day, th o blackin g! manufacturer , bequeathed the
in terest of £100,000, to be applied by hia executors
in annui ties of not, more than £20 a year each to
poor men and wom^n. Some time ago a young
woman totllay blind , who was ltvj ng with her
parents at South Petberton , in Somersetshir e, and
receivin g 5a a-weck from tha Yeovil Union , applied
to this Charity for assistance , and the Executors ,
findin g that she was a deserving object , felt disposed
to allow her to become an annuitant , but as some
Poor Law Guardians had take n off che weekly allow-
ance to poor families to whom Mr. Day 's exeoator3
had granted reliefj they resolved in this case to ascer-
tain , before granting the annuity, whet her they
might be assured that such a disgraceful proceeding
would not bo followed ia this case ; and accord ing y
Mr. Cr oft , the acting execmor , wrote to the ttsv.
Mr. Bond , who had interested himself for tho young
woman, for the purpo se of inquiring whethe r the
Guardians of the ytovil Union would still continue
the same allowance to the fami ' y, if the blind girl
became a pensioner on Mr. Day 's charity ; and Mr.
Crof t, having, in rep ly, received a writte n assurance
that the allowance] by the Union would coutinne ,
granted the young woman an annui ty of £20a-ycar ;
but , to ttae great sur prise of Mr. Day's executors ,
the Yeovil Union , not long after , stopped their al-
lowance altogether! Mr. Croft wrote to the Guar-
dians to remind thorn of their wri tten guarantee , but
they coolly replied , that they were a change able
body, and the then 'guardians were not bound by -:he
acts of their predecessors ; and notwithstanding the
remonstrances of the Rav. Mr. Bond and Mr. Crof t
against this breach of faith 5 they would not alter
their determination , and the effect , therefore , in
reality, is, that the parish is receiving the benefit of
Mr. Day 's bounty. ! Mr. Croft applied to the Poor
Law Commissioner ^ 

on the subjeot , bat could gets uo
redress , their answer being— " that the guardia ns
must exercise their I owa discretion in tho matter/'
Another case of n'eaily similar shabby condu ct on.
the part of one of tha City ot London Livery Com-
panies has also been broug ht un der our notice. Tnb
Paper Stainers ' Compa ny have funds to distribute to
their poor freemen ; an d a poor blind man , who vvas a
yearly pensioner of jheirs , to the amonut of £10, on
becoming an annuitant of Mr. Day 's charity for £16,
had the whole of his Company 's allowance withdrawn .
Weekly  Dispatch , j

The Ibish compared with Foreign Nation —I
remember that I once pitied che poor Lithuanian s in
Livonia , when I fpuad them dwelling in houses
formed merely of stamps of trees , the insterstices
filled up with moss. I pitied them , especially on
account of the low 'entrances to their dwellings and
the stnallness of their windows , and gladly should I
have seen their ohimn-y batter arranged. I remem-
ber , too, what melatn-aoly reflections rose in my
mind when I beheld: tho simp le, ru de, and wretched
arrangements of their household. Now, may God
forgive me for my ignorance ! I migi^ t have spared
all this , for I did not know that it had pleased God
to lay such priva.ions and worse upon another peo-
ple. After I had seen Ireland I found that even the
poorest among the Lithuanians , Eathenians , and
Fin land ers live decently ; and that in ninety-nine
cases out of one hundre d, Paddy would be delighted
if he could be housed , clothed , and fed as any of
those people . Whoever has seen Ire iand will no
longer think any othor par t of Europ e miserable .
lie will eren consider the position of savages prefer -
able. A log hut lined with moss—what a luxury ]
The Irishman 's dwelling-plac e is usua lly built of
mud , and how « one shovelful piled upon an other , in-
termixed with a few rough stones , picked up in the
field s, till the walls j are sufficientl y high. A house
regularl y thatched , Or covered with bark wouid be
indeed admirable; tlie Irishman often coders his with
the turf taken frotn his bogs. Smal l windows filled
up wuh panes of glass, or half-transparent bladders ,
oe talc , as here and there in Waluchio. and some
part y of Russia—suc h luxuries are unknown to an
Irish peasant. Here mooc of the hues arc without
windows ; one t qsiare hols in fron t serving at once
for window , chimney, house-door and stable-door—
for light , smoke, men, and pigs to pass through. * *
Russians , it is true , are of tun in. hard er bondage than
the Irish , but their Habitations and food are as good
as they desire ; there is no trace of Irish beggary
amon g them. Moreover , they are hap py ia their
slavery, and do not , like tho Irish , bite their chaius
and endeavour to ireak them. Tho Hangarians ,
too, are not , as a! people, very well off;  but
even the lowest among them get excellent whoaten
br^ad to eat, and tolerable wine to drink. Could a
Hungarian believe ttiat. there are many people in a
Christian land who can only afford to eat potatoes
on alternate day si The Servians and Bosnians are
reckoned among the most miserable people in Europe
and mdeed the sighi of their villages is not very
inviiiug—but how well these people sre clothed !
If the Irish peasant conld peep into a Sirvian cot-
tage and gee a Servian woman sitting thoreia in her
full dress, the men standing by her witft their wear
pons, I think he would be inclined to tell his coun-
trymen that the "good people" had taken him to a
land wbere all the women looked hka Qieens arid
the men like princes. Among the Tartars of the
Crimea f ew luxuries^ and comforts are found ; this
they seem to know i themselves, as they emigrate
in great numbers to (Asia Minor : vhoy are called
poor and barbarous, but after all they look like men ;
they bave a regular national dress ; neat, clean cot-
tages, in good repair. How neat are their orchards!
How well kept are their horses and harness ! Bnt
the Irish have neither form nor shape ; they look all
edge and trimming ;-except their rags, they have no
national dress ; their dwellings have no national
form, bnt are built bap-hazard ; their whole house-
hold seems without rale or law. Among the Tartars
and other 8uoh nations, the saddles* travelling bags,
carpets, divans, disheSi spoons, even the smallest
articles are made after a onstomary and ancient pat-
tern, being well-adapted to their several purposes;
the Irishman has nothing of the kind. As he dresses
himself with rags gathered up here and there, his
seat is at one time a chair, at another a block of
wood, or a barrel, and a dish a broken vessel of one
shape or another. W*e have also onr beggara and
poor, who cannot keep pace with tho national man-
ners, yet lawless beggary forms with us and other
nations, the exceptions but wiiib: the Irish it is therule.
Here is a people of beggars, among whom the
wealthy form the exception. It is this which
makes Ireland unique amougtheaationaof the world.
—Kohl. I

Light Sovereigns.—By jPtjhch ! A PBOCLiMi.-
iiojr ;—Whereas it feas been represented to Us, Jbafc
certain Sovereigns are very light, and not of tha
value that they ought to be ; and whereas auch *
Sovereign was lately current in the neighboarhood
of Kew, but has since been withdrawn from circiilft-
tiori : We do hereby command all people to cat such
Sovereigns, and have nothing whatever to do with
them.—Given at Our Office; in the Strand, this
twenty-first day of October, one thousand eight haa-
dred and forfy-three.—Punch.

The City Election.—Official Declaration of
the Poll.—The Hill was opened ac eight o'clock
oa Moad ^y morning, when the poll-books were un-
sealed, aud the Secondaries and their officers pro-
ceeded to oast up the poll. Shortly before one
o'clock th« hall began gradually to fill , and by h*lf*
past one it was crowded. At five minutes before two
Mr. Sheriff Musgrove come forward and announced
the numbers to be—

James Pattison, E?q 6532
Thomas Baring, Esq, 6307

Majority for J. Pattison, Esq...——165
Whereupon he declared that James Pattison, Esq.,
was duly elected to serve in Parliament for the City
of London. This announcement was received with
tremendous cheering. The return was then made
out officially a&d signed by the Sheriffs, as the
returning officers. Mr. Travers addressed the meet-
ing for Mr. Pattison. Mr-Baring also spoke amidst
great uproar. The usual vote of thanks to the
Sheriffs closed the proceedings.

Kendal Election.—The KendaV " Liberals" have
at length selected Mr. Malthusian Dead-Bodt-
Biil Wa eburton, as their candidate at the ensuing
election for that borough !

A Letter from Gr aef z (Styria ), stat es that a
vulture lately pounced down on an infant , ten months
old, which a woman had left for a moment on the
gras3 , in a field near Wafz. It carried up its prey,
and al ightin g fif ty yards off began to devour it.
Some farm r*8 men ran up, and frightened it away,
but f;he child was so dreadfull y torn tha t it died im-
mediat ely.

Coal King's Fortunes— Mr. Buddie, the agent
of thd Marquis of Londonder ry, has died lately
wor'h the enormous puta of £150,000, from having
been a more pit lad—[How much of this has been
plundered from the poor Miners ?]

We ever doat most on things when they auk
wantikg.—Before we possess them, we chase then
with eagerness ; when we have them, wa slight them;
when they are gone, we sink Hnder the wing of sor-
row for their loss. Infatuated estate of man 1 that
{he enjoyateat of a pleasure must diminish ifc; that
perpetuai use must make it lika a pyramid, lessening
itself by degrees till it grows at last to a punctual, to
a nothing !

Scalded to Death—A mo3t distressing accident
beM a young man named Edward Brown, a native
of Mod mouth , in the employ of the Messrs. Hall, ot
Redbrook Brewery. On Monday Brown was em-
ployed washing b j ttles, and had heated water in the
large copper for that parpose, and having got on the
top of the furnace he fell backwards into i$, and was
completely immersed in the scalding water. He got
ou t iiimssif, *nd exclaimed " It is a bad job." He
remained perfectly sindbla and conversed with his
friundB to within a few minatea of his; death, which
took place a few hours afterwards.—Bath Journal.

First Importation of Tea into Hull.—Tae
cargo of tea. which we announoed last week, as being
d»iiy expected, being the firs t direct from Chma,
arrived as this port, on Saturday last, in the fine ship
Raymond , M'Kay, master, the property of Thdaias
Ward, Eaq. The Raymond was towed up by a
steamer, and but few persons were aesambled on cite
pier to witness her arrival. We understand the
cargo consists of 4,897 chests, 2,530 half-ohests,
300 lOibs. catty-boxes, and 600 I3lbs. boxes, and
weighs in all about 60T,O0Oibs.—Hull Advertiser.

The Peers and the Pledge.—The Marquis of
Wateriord ) Lord fTaterpark, Lord Rivers, Lord
Brook, Lord Lake, the Marquis of Bath, and the
Da te of Wellington, are meditating the propriety ot
"taking the pledge." The Earl of Fitiwiffiain ,
Lords Portland , Portmxn, and .Pdriarlington, Via-
oount Bt'erliaven, and Lord Alesbnxj, shake their
heads, and won't have anything to do with Fattier
Mathew.

Irish Wretchedness — Prom Edenvale to Lilrnsh
is a distance of somewhere about sixteen English
miles ; yet along this whole country, although the
eastern main road of the county passed through it,
I did not pass one single village, nay, not even a
single, I will not say regular, but even tolerable
human habitation. The landscape was every where
bare and unvaried by treef , the colour of .he land,
as far as the eye could reach, most melancholy, that
is to say, a brown or dirty red or black, the surface
of the whole country, even of the hills and rocks,
being covered with peat ; no alternation of green
meadowa, and purling streams, and wooded hillSf
but all one mass of peat aud moor ; and even when
an elevation in the road presented to the eye a more
extended view, still nothing was to be seen but a
greater extent of peat and moor, of bleak rooks, de-
solate hills , and ruined hnts. It made mo melan-
choly to travel through this ooantry ; but how far
more melancholy must it be to dwell here as a glebes
ascri ptus a servant of some hard master, and,
withal, a father of a host of ragged and hungry
children. I have seen, in Hungary, Lithonaai, ana
the neighbouring countries, dwellings wretched
enough, but scarcely in any land have I beheld such
miserable hovels as are to be seen here, and, sad to
say, in many other parts of Ireland. It is fortunate
that the sky is generally dull, and the air so lull of
mist and turf smoke, that all this wretchedness is not
clearly visible. Were wo able to see every thing
plainly and thoroughly brought oat, it would scarcely
be possible to endure it.— Kohl.

A Nice Fit.—The Echo Ruchelais relates thats
man, nearly eighty-five years of age, residing at
Tangon la Ronde, near La RocheUe, having felt
that his end was rapidly approaching, and being
anxious about the ease that was to enclose, his mor-
tal remains, ordered a coffin to be made according to
his own directions, and a few days ago conceived the
fancy of trying whether it would fit. The old man,
who was ot large bulk, lay 4own va."it with apparent
ease ; but when he attempted to rise from it, he did
not find tha& so easy to do. All his efforts were
vain, and he was nearly rendered a fit subject to
remain there for ever by his exhaustion. At leng-h,
when the old man. was almost dead with exertion
and fear, a person happened by chance to enter the
room, and released him from the singular position
in which his folly had placed him.

Saunders, the Forger.—This unfortaaate youth,
who committed adroa forgeries on several of our
city banks in the nama of his emyloyers, Ausim and
Wilmerding of this city, to the amountof 29,000, dola.
and who was taken in Boston last week, has been
brought to this city and committed to the city prison.
He acknowledges having bad an accomplice, oneiRage,
a Frenchman, as it is said, who has also been lodged
in prison.—New York Freeman's Journal.

Richmond Corn Market , Saturda y, Oct. 21.—
The supply of Grain ia our market to-day was very
limited , aad in consequence, was soon bought up,
at an ad vaace on l»3t week's pricos.—Whea t from
6i 6d to 8s. Oats 2s 9d to 3* 6d. Bar ley 4a to is id.
Beans 53 to 5j 3i per bushel.

London Corn Exchange, Mond ay, OcT. 23afi.—
For fresh Wheat up to-dsy tbe demand ruled active,
it an advance on last Monday 's quotations of from.
1* to 2s per qr. There was a good show of fine
Foreign Wheat. The finest Dantzic parcels were
the turn higher, bnt in other kinds no alteration oc-
curred. The best Malting Barley at a trifling rise
in value. Grinding and Distilling sorts were a
heavy sale. In Malt last week's quotations were
with difficulty supported. Oats at an improvement
in the rates of 6d to Is per qr. Beans and Peas were
taken at our quotations. Flour may be considered
the turn higher.

Smithfisld Cattle Market, Monday, Oct. 23
—Tae Beef trade was in a very depressed state, and
prices were again on the decline. Tee primeat Scots
at from 3s 8<i to Si lOd per 8ibs ; Devoas, rants,
Hcrefords, &c., were 2d per 81bs lower. The Mutton
trade ruled heavy. Prime old Down from 4s to 43
4d p;.r 8iba ; all other kinds kinds at a depression of
2d per 81bs. Caiyeg 4s 4d per 81bs. For Pigs no
alteration to notice in their value. The imports
of foreign stock, since our last, have been confined
to SO beasts from Spain, and 20 ditt? from Ham-
bnrgh.

Borough and Spital?i elds.—Potatoes abont late
rates. York reds, 653 to 70s ; Scotch ditto, 553 to
6'2s ; Devons, 50s to 60s ; Kent whites, 403 to 50a j
Jersey and Guernsey, 36s to 44s per ton*

Borough Hop Mabke r.—Nearly the whole of the
present year's growth: of Hops haying been on sale,
a pretty accurate estimate can how be formed of it.
That it is not less than last year, is without doubt,
as the duty is estimated no higher than £130,000.
The results, however, of TVeyhill and other large
hop fairs has not come up to the expectations of the
growers. This afternoon the demand b by n»
means active, yet last weed's quotations are generally
supported. \

Tallow.—There is bo new feature in this market
since our last statement ; prices are abont the Kune,
with bat little inclination to do business either on
the part; of speculators or ttie trad«---the> latter,
having generally bought some months since for arT*-
val, are not in a position to speculate beyond their
necessities. There are about 15-000 casks between
Landori and St. Petersburgh. The home prodaca
is very good. Town Tallow, 42s 6d id 43s; net cash.
¦ Wool Markets.—So far aa auctions have> wo-
pressed fall pricss have been readily paid,yfhUc it:ia
the general opinion an advance wU.br es^bltahed
ere they are brought to a close. Pnvatelynext to
nothing is doing.
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MABCO BOZZABI8.
He fell in an attack npon Sre Turkish Camp sX laaplIfce rite of ttie ancient Plafsu, Angnn 20th, 1*23 mdexpired in the momenttif victory. Hia last -words trere,« To ale for liberty ia a pleasure, and aot a pain/'

THE MINERS' JOURNAL. No. I. Newcastle-
npon-Tyne : T. Dodds, No. 77, Side.

This, as its title bespeaks, is a publication devoted
to the interests of the Miners, price One Penny, con-
ducted by a well-fenown advooate of the democratic
principle, Mr. William Beesley, late of North Lan-
cashire. Mr. B.'s tttirling hons&ty, and notorious
sturdiness of character, are sufficient guarantees for
the uncompromising t-pirit ia which this publication
will be conducted ; and the specimen we give below
is proof of this. Like most " first numbers," it is
deficient in many respect*. It is too small ; its con-
tents are not bo judioiously selected as they might
be, and the arrangement ot' publishing fortnightly is
not generally a good one. W e can understand a
local reason lor this last arrangement, which may or
may not exist. Instead of attempting to give
" news," which, to say nothing of a more serious
objection, must necessarily, from the limits of
the paper, be very imperfect, and conse-
quently next to useless, we would strongly
urge the propriety of giving original aud selected
matter ; the former expository of the wrongs ot
the Miners and the means by which they may be
remedied; and the latter devoted to tbe intellectual
culture of the Miners, gathered from the inexhausti-
ble stores of knowledge which abound on every side.
But to affect these improvements (including the
suggested enlargement), it is absolutel y necessary
that the conductors should be hearul y supported in
their praiseworthy undertaking. We therefore ap-
peat to the Miners , not only of the Tyne and Wear ,
but also to those of Lancashire , Yorkshire. Scotlan d,
and all other places, to give thoir support , to the
Miners ' Journal. We hail its appear ance as a- use-
ful and necessary auxiliary to us in our labours to
make known the wrongs and assert the rights of
the oppressed class whose cause it advocates . Its
support by that class will go far far to assure us that
the Min ers are really in earnest , and resolved by
every legitimate meanB to wor k out their emanci-
pation.

Th o following are extra cts from the opening ad-
dress :—

" The miners can now boast that their union to them
is & tower of strength ; tha t it has enabled them to ac-
complish much already ; and that there is a bright
proBpeot of accomplishing much mere. In eleven
months not less than 40,000 of tbe hardy sons of toil
bave enrolled themselves under its banners , determined
to obtain a fair remuneration for their labour , and no
longer to remain the serfs of a class who have hitherto
tr eated them worse than beasts of burden ; they have
sent their lecturers throughout the length and breadth
of our oppressed country ; who have already given such
instruction as has convinced them that a working
miner is of more value than all the coal-pit k.ngu ia
Christendom. They shall now be taught to the utm ost
of our bumble abilities that labour is of more value
than gold ; and that without labour mankind could not
exist ; and that tke splendid carriages in whioh ate
drawn tbe bodies of the owners ; the magnificent pa-
lates that are baii t vpon our green hiUa and in oar
fertile plains ; the superb furniture with which they
are adorn ed ; the gardens and pleasure ground s by
which they are surrounded , and in which are set steel
traps andspring guns ; the green-houses and fish-ponds ,
have mostly been filched from the earnings of the
working miners. As a proof that this is the case, we
will in some of our future numbers point out individuals
who a few years ago were peuuiless , but , after obtain-
ing situations as viewers, and receiving salaries of from
thrte to five hundred pounds per year, bave accumulated
fortunes of ten or twelve thousand pounds , and bave
Brcome coal masters themselve s, exerci sing tbx-ir des-
potic tyrarny . over those from whose ranks they have
Sprung , and whose monuy th»y have cribbed , in tho shape
of flDbS, "set out ," and " laid out*' tubs or corves in
cheating the poor miners in the weighin g and measur ing
of those coalB that bave co&t them so much sweat and
toil to produce from the dark caverns of the earth ;
amidst the unhealthy gases and at the risk of their
lives.

" The Pitmen 's "Union will enable us to do this. It
has called into existence a paper that shall , whilst we
bave cottroi over it, advocate their rights , and fearlessly
defend their interests ; and -we earnestly request our
friends to bhAo us acquainted with every act of tyranny
that it may I>a exposed. What can -we not do 1 backed
and supported in the counties of Durham and North-
umberlan d alone, by 28,000 generous and warm-hearted
sons of the mice. Have we not a jireof of what they
can do when united ? Have they sot given to the
world not only a proof of their strength , but of their
-wisdom, in the establishment of a paper to make
knows their grievances, and to give them every useful
information and instruction, and in their selection and
employment of W. P. Roberts , Esq., the people 's At-
torney-General ? We can with pride defy the intelligent
coal owners, amidst all their wealth and with all their
learning, to produce the same amount of talent , wis-
dom, firmn ess, and discretion Jthat has already been
displayed by the coal miners ' executive ; and again,
with delight, we can point to their lecturers who are
now travelling England , Scotl&nd , and Wales, diffusing
abroad a spirit of union , which, ere long, will teach the
coal owners , to their sorrow , that »hey have used the
whip with too much severity. This is our first number ;
but we confidently believe that we shall receive that
support from our friends, that we shall ia a few weeks
circulate it throughout every part of the empire. "

A HISTORY OF IRELAND AND THE IRISH
PEOPLE UNDER THE GOVERNMENT
OF ENGLAND. Part. I. London : Strange,
.Paternoster-row.

At the present time, when " Ireland and the
IriBh" ti the all-absorbing theme, an anxiety is
naturally exhibted on the part of the inquiring and
liberal-minded portion of the people of England , to
know something more than they have hitherto
known of the history and condition ot their Irish
brethen. The work bofore us is produced to supply
this desideratum. The supposition that " the En-
glish people wish to remain ignorant of the history
of Irelaj d," as stated by the author or compiler of
this work, is as absurd as it is false. The very
production of this work is a proof of both ; for we
presume it is to English and not Irish readers that
the publisher will look for purchasers.

Tbe troth is, that the working classes of England
and Scotland , whether we view them as stru ggling
for political or social reforms , are far in advance of
the same class of any other country on the laco of
the globe. They could not now be tricked as they
were in the matter of the Reform Bill . Their con>
tinned and unfaltering opposition to the anti-Corn -
Law jugglers is proof of-this. They could not now
be deceived , as the people of France have twice
been. They conld not be made the dupes the people
of Spain have: been made repeated ly. They could
not make the miserable use of politica l rights, were
they investe d with them , that the Americans have
done. Nor,lastly, could they be bought and 6old,
used and trafficked with , as is the case in Ireland ,
where the masses are blindfolded by mani-worship.
No : they have progressed beyond all these follies,
and most certainly beyond the felly—the most
contemptible of all absurdities, that of re-
garding with prejudice men of another clime or
creed. To charge them with anything of the sort
is to libel them ; and however much such libels may
be in vogue with the " patriots*' (!) of the O'Connell
and Nation school, they are altogether unworthy of
the talented author whose work we have under con-
sideration.

This work is published in weekly numbers at
threepence, and monthly partu at One Shilling ; six
of which will render it complete. It is printed octavo
size, in clear bold type, eighty, pages to the part.
Want of time has compelled us for the present to be
content with only dipping into the introductory
matter and two or three of the earlier chapters.
The work is written in a vigorous, pleasing, and
often eloqnent style. We should have liked to have
Been a brief detail of the " anoient" history of Ireland
under its Milesian monarchs, which might have been
prefixed without adding materially to the bulk of
volume. In the few general remarks given instead,
we are glad to find that the author has not com-
mitted the folly of some of the Hibernian historians
who being * more IriBh aad less nice", have repre-i
sented Ireland as being a land of saints, sages, and
heroes,—an elysiwn of freedom, philosophy, and
morality, before the invasion of the English.
What may have been the actual state of things im-
mediately following the time of St. Patrick ; we
believe there is not very clear evidence to shew ; but
certainly the very reverse of the above must bave
been the case at the period of the English invasion.
That the country most have been in a wretchedly
divided and demoralized state, is sufficiently proven
bj the fact of its comparatively easy "conquest by the

A PHILOSOPHICAL DICTIONARY; from the
French of M. De Voltaire. London: Holy well-
street.

This is the cheap edition of a most celebrated
work of the most celebrated author that ever took
p»n in hand. Here we have tho entire work, un-
abridged , in two portable vblumae, neatly " got up,''
and embellished with excellent steel-engraved por-
traits of Voltairb; and all; for the "low charge of"
12s. 1 There is beside, a lengthy memoir of the
Author. If the " reading public" do not buy this
cheap edition , it will be much to blame ; at least,
those portions of it who have any desire to know of
Voltaire's philosophy.

A M ANUAL OF PHONOGRAPHY , OR WRI-
TING BY SOUND : a natural method of
writing all languages by one alphabet , com-
posed of signs that represent the human voice;
adapted also to the English Language as a
complete system of Short-Hand. By Isaac
Pitman. Fifth Edition.

1UE PHONOGRAPHIC CLASS BOOK.
THE PHONOTYPlC , AND PHONOGRAPHIC JOUR NAL :

London Bagsterand Sons, Paternoster row.
These are works, introducing to the attention of

the public a new meihod of writing 6^ Sound. If
we may judge from the Reports of the Publio Meet-
ings and Festivals, holden ia different large towns in
the kingdom, to commemorato the introduction of
Phonography, the system irat least deserving of ex-
amination. When we find assemblies numbering
" 600 sitting down to tea" to do honour to the dis-
coverer of the science, and his enthusiastic brothers
who are aiding him in its practical application ; and
when we find one single class of learners numbering
800, as is the case in Mauohoster at the present, we
are constrained to say that there must be something
in the system to commend it to pubiio attention.

We learn that in a short time the good folks of
Leeds will have an opportunity of hearing the system
explained and expouuded. In a few weeks a oourse
of Lectures will be commenced, to be followed by
the formation of classes, for the study of the science.
One feature connected with the labours of the Picmans
we must not overlook : they do not confine their
teachings to those who are able to pay ; but they
freely instruct those who are poor.

We do not pretend to understand the system of
Phonography. Indeed, we know nothing of it,
except what a hurried and;, cursory glance at the
above-enumerated worke has imparted. We cannot,
therefore, say anything ia its favour , further than
that it appears to as to be deserving of consideration
and examination. But we can give the opinions of
others ; and shall close this present notice by the
following from the Manchester Guardian of August
23rd, Io43 :—

" We believe this science to be the only mode, at
once philosophical and practical , of writing language
by aigna , accurately representin g the sjmple articulate
sounds, or elements of which all languag e is composed.
In these days or general acceleration, Its universal
use would be a grnlt benefit to the civilised -wortd ,
however chimerical the anticipations of such an exten-
sion may and do appear. It has hitherto received far
too little attention from those philosophical inquirers ,
¦whoae dicta have ao much weight with tha more prac-

tical minds of the community. It is is fact a vivid
piature and transcri pt of any, and of every, language
spoken on tke earth , having as universal an application
as notation of musical signs, with this superiority, that
It represents not only sounds like musical notation , but
sounds which are the images and signs of ' thoughts
that breathe and words that barn. '"

Publications htceived,—" The Grave of Genius;"
" The Valionkl Temperance Advocate:11 and
" Ireland before and after the Union "
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NEWCASTLE .
GLOBIOTJS DEMONSTRATI ON AT SHEDBON'S

EUL
On Saturday, the 21st instan t, the largest -meeting

that ha* beea held in the North ef England for some
years, -was held at the above plaoe. It was arran ged
that the waring men " on the Northumberland Bide
abottia assemble in the Forth at ten o'clock in the
morning, and -walk in procession from thence to the
place of meeting, prtced ed by the following gentlem en
in a coach drawn by four grey horses:—T. S. Dancombe,
E«q  ̂5LP., Feargus ^yConnor, Esq., and W. P. Robert s,
Biq., the frien ds of the people.

Soon after fire o'clock, large processio ns of the op-
.pressed sons of ton, -with the banne rs of their respec-
tire «vntT>g» at their head , with various appropria te
mottoes, and in. many instanc e* preceded by excellent
lands of music, might be seen vending their way to
the gathering,

The morning wcs very ¦unfavourabU to «uch a dis-
play, It raining constantly from before eight o'clock
BntQ after eleven; and it 'was doubtful about nice
o'clock whether it "would be advisable toehold an oat-
door meeting or not, on account of the rain. About ten
o'clock the men irexe becoming impatient to procee d to
the place of meeting ; and baTing formed themselveB
into line, proceeded along Collingwood and Hosley-
streeta, down Daan-Btreet-sifie , and across the Bridge
towards Sheriff-bin ,- 'where they -were to be joined by
the men of the Wear and the Tees, and the rest of the
¦aooBVj of Durham.

A person who had observed them crossing the Tyne
Bridge tells us that he marked the time they took, and
that in close column, at a quickish pace, they took three
^Barters of an hoar in cressing the Badge, from first
to list, in dose succession.

About eleven o'clock, T. J3. Duneombe , Esq., M.P.,
3?. O'Connor, Esq., and "W. P. Roberts , Esq., in a car-
zutge drawn by f oar grey horses , drove at a br isk pace
towards the Black Fell, and overtook the latt er part of
the procession a little beyond Sheriff-hill , and havin g
Blackened their pace, drove in the rear of the proce s-
sion to the place of meeting. They were hailed at
several dusters of houses by the road aide, by the
wires, daughters, and sweethearts of the workin g
men, apparently atsembled for this purpose , with
enraptured cheers, and " may God bless the poor
man's friends."

The numbers on Sheddon's hill were beyond our
mots, sanguine expectations. We thought the numbers
that passed through Newcastle was great ; but we -had
not seen one-third nntO we approached the plase of
meeting. We have heard the comber estimated at
sixty or eighty thousand. It cleared np by twelve
o'clock, and was a beautiful afternoon.

As the carriage approached the place of meeting , the
most deafening cheers emanated from the assembled
fS^n«.Tv^«- Having drove «p to withsa a few yards of
the hustin gs, the gentlemen alight ed and -walked to
fha hustings,.where the Executive of the Miners ' Asso-
ciation Were read y to receive them. The cheering con-
tinued from the time of their **»£M">g from the
carriage until they were safely landed on the hustings ;
When it subsided.

Mr. John Tulip was una nimously elected to the
-Chair.

Tie Chairman hntS.y opened the proceedings by ex-
pressing a hope that each speaker would get a candid
.hearing, whether for, or against such subjects as might
fca discussed by the rotating.

Mr. T. then railed upon Mr. Harwell, who would
move the fist resolution.

Mr. Haswell rose and said, he would not occupy
any more of their time than read the resolution , as
there were several gentlemen present whom they would
be anxious to hear.

Mr. WalkSnshaw seconded the motion.
The resolution was to the following effect, and was

agreed to unanimo usly:—
That , in the opinion of this meeting , it is the duty,

as welLas the interest of this Association, to adhere
stneUy to the restriction question , as it 1b essentially
necessary to oar -very existence as a society to keep all
our members equally employed.*

Mr. Baealey made an excellent speech in support of
the resolution, and showed that the reason that lawyers,
"bishops, kings, it , had such good wages was not
ths quantity of work they -p e r f o rm, fent because they
have » restriction upon their number, which affords
Stem better wagw; whereas if they were as plen-
tiful as Miners , and no better protected by law,
they would be equally as badly off. Tha restriction
question enables them to live sumptuously erery day;
sad the more yon restrict yourselves, the more yon
•will be respe cted, and the better will your condition in
life be.

Mr. Charltos moved the second resolution, which
-Was as follows:—

" That a petitien be presented to Parliament , pray-
:&uf for a repeal of the export duty np»n coal"

•M>. B. Watson, in a very ener getic address , in
which he. reverted to the handle which the masters
Trcmld make of the export duty, at the next chiding ,
if it was not removed before then, he begged to second
the resolution

Mr. Simpson felt dissat isfied at the resolution , and
snored as an amendment :—

" Tftut: if this meeting Tecogni *e petitioning Parlia-
wsi, fcb* flat tiling they should petition for would Ve
a elaose to give due protection to the labouring man."

The amendment was seconded by one of the meeting
whese name did noi transpire.

W. P. Boberta, Bsq., spoke in support of the reso-
lution , and was upon innin g greeted with most en-
thusiastic cheering.

The resolution was carried by a large majority.
Mr , Mitchell was called upon to move the third re-

fioS&tzon s
••That in the opinion of this meeting a more safe and

efficient system of ventilation , ought to be established by
sinking a greater cumber of shafts, and those shafts to
1>3 more equally placed ; and that we petition Parlia-
ment to obtain that object."

The resolution was briefly seconded by Hr. Livesey,
and ably supported by

Mr. O'Connor, who reviewed the whole of the reso-
lutions, and congratulated the Miners on the budnew-
Eke manner in "wfeicb they did their work. , Se was
happj to ase t>>pra assembled In their tens of thou-
KBdi that day ; and was extremely happy that one out
of the 658 has heard their discussions and was prepared
to lay their case not only before the House, but at the
foot of the throne , if it would do them any good. He
fully concurred with the whole of their proceedings
that day, and eulogised the conduct of Mr. Simpson, in
bri nging forward his amendment. It showed that the
Pitmtn would not be led by the nose; that they were
capable of judging for themselves, and determined to
use it. He was sorry that there sbonld be an occasion
for such a resolution as the one now before the meetin g
—that they rf>ould be necessitated to petition for ' the
light of heaTen, and liberty to breatfee Ehe air ol the fir-
aiamsnt. But he would stand by the Pitmen, because
he believed they were on the right road. Mr. O'Connor
-concluded his eloquent speech amidst the thundering
applause of the whols meeting.

TTw resolution was earned unanimously.
Fourth. " That the present machines for weighing

ooals are faulty, and weigh -very much out of truth ; we
therefore resolve to petition Parliament to pass a mea-
sure compelling "nut *  ̂ Colliers to have machines on
the beam and scale principle. "

Carried unanimo usly.
Mr. jBeeeley^in a very neat speech, presented an ad-

drese from the. Miners of Korthnmberland and Durham
to Mr -Dnncombe. On receiving which

Mr. Dancombe rose and was greeted with thunders of
applause, waving of hats and handkerchiefs , which
lasted some time. After the cheering h*d subsided be
said, Mr. Chairman and Men of England, 1 have always
considered public meetings the cbustitntional right of
the inhab itants of these realms, convened for the purpose
of laying the grievances of the oppressed peeple before
the legislature, an 3 diarusstng the merits of the griev-
ances compla ined of—[immense cheerin g). You know
it it your right , and yon know hew ta t xercise it—
{cheers ) ; as is evident by the manner in which you have
ttas day ducuss&d your manifold wrongs. Lord Abinger
had saMzhat it was impossible for three or four thousand
mm to meet for that purpose peaceab ly; but the as-
sembly which stood before him, consisting of some
£fty thousand st the least, gave the lie direct to tha t
libel on the people of England. JVlr. Roberts told you
you did not meet to honour me, but to do justice to
yourselves. With that sentiment I do fully concur ;
yet I rejoic e that so large a body of my countrymen
baxe confidence in my humble exertions aiding them
jb the aecwnplishmeEt ol tha t godlike object . Now,
gentlemen, what are your grievan ces ? They are three- ;
fold, and bear nearly on the industry of all classes. |
Tirst , they are burt hensome to the common people;
what man could look at the misery which every -where
met his eye and doubt the influence of the mono?-ol ist
on anch a large portion of Use community ? one classpressed agains t another , and was in the end iBJuriousto the whole. You have to complain also of the exportduty on coal ; the pasting of-thi s duty was one of thegreatest blunders ever committed by aty administr ation ,
lord Bowick manfully epposed this duty ; and I gave
him all the advantage of my support ia the House ofCommens— {loud caeersj. It was an injury to the
€0*1 proprietor , and th» working Miner —it was a grcas
Violation of a good principl e, and merit ed the opposi-
tion otever y honest Member of the Commons House
of Par ltammt— {immense eheericg). He wa» glad
¦when he found a case in which the masters and the
-men could so cordia lly agree for the benefit t>f both ? and
he hoped that the union of ihe two mi an omen of
¦much goed. He knew the men were not williBg}y:re -
fractoij; f-"^ if tbe maa era -sroal d befrien d them,
they would win iha affeetints of their - operatives ,
and reap the benefit of willing labourers. They nad
to complain of bad -yenHlaUon, scarcity of shafts, and
on the whole an utter absence of protection , which
science could afford them for the preservation of their
irst What & disgrace to the masters and proprietors
of the pits in Northumberland and Durham that hus-
bands, wives, and children had been hurried from
tame Into eternity by the selfishness, care lessness, and
avari»e of "thfcir el̂ ss. 

It was the duty of 
Parliament

to protect them from such a wilful exposure of r life
to the chance of Instant death. The Government
had appoint ed inspect ors of gaols, and of factories ; and
hshad no fioobt that ttey would shortly appoist in*

Bpecton ot Collieries also, provided the Miners would
repeatedly lay their grievances before them. He (Mr.
D.) had this day been informed that the pitmen
Buffered immense loss from the use of unjust
weight * and measures ; and this was a sub-
ject for which legislation should be immediately
adapted , not fines. A fine of £5 was so puni shment to
a rich coal proprietor. M en of what is commonly called
rank cared nothing for pecuniary fine. Their wealth in
that case set the law at defiance ; but be would pro-
pose an amendment to such a plan. He would propose
for the first offence that the aggressor should reap the
benefit of six months en the tread-mill — (loud cheering ).
He knew how the poor Lancashire operative suffered
from the operat ion of the tru ck «ystem; bat of all the
plundering! of the working class he had ever beard ,
nothing came within the rang e of his knowledge so
villainous of itself as the frauds practised on the poor
Colliers. He was not here to-day to discuss any great
political question, and would therefore conten t himself
by informing them, that he bad, in the absence of
Lord Ashley, presented a petition aigned by 20,000
Pitmen in Northum berland and Durham, praying for a
redress of some of their many wrongs. He asked
them to make their condition known Again, They had
now the benefit of a talented legal adviser. Let them
Biake their statem ents to him, and he would communi-
cate much valuable informati on to him {Mr. D.) which
he could not otherwise obtain. He Would most cheer-
fully concede to their reques t and be happy to present
and support their petitions. Mr. I), concluded his ex-
eellent address amidst the meat enthusiastic thunders
of applause , which lasted for several minutes.

The thanks of the meeting was -voted to T. S. Dun.
combe, Esq., M.P. ; to Feargus O'Connor , Esq. ; to W.
P. Roberts, Esq. ; and to the Chairman. After which
the meeting separated.

THE NORTHERN STAR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1843.

THE LEAGUE AND THE ELECTIONS.
A great fuss is made just now, by tbe League,

because they have managed to return Mr. Patt json,
a ** Liberal," for the City, in room of Alderman
Wood, a "liberal ? deceased. " Their song of
triumph" on the occasion is most loud and long:
though ordinary folks will be puzzled to see
wherein the w trinmph" consists, seeing that they
have o&ly saved themselves from defeat , by the re-
turning of one " Liberal" in the room of another 1

It ma; be, that Mr. Pattison is looked upon as a
more decided ** f reetrader" than old Sir Matthew
Wood ; and that therefore the return of him, ia
opposition to Mr. Bailing, the Governmen t candi-
date, is a " triump h." But before we can allow it
to be a" triumph", erenin that sense, we must have
ii shewn that Mr. Babino was the represe ntative of,
or battled for, the opposite principl e : the principle
of p&otectioh. In this charac ter he did not appear.
He too, was a "free-trader " The only difference
between the two men, Paitisok and Bakin g, was
that the one was called a Whig and the other a
Conservativ e : both being opponents of those prin-
ciples of commercial policy that once made England
truly great, because comfortable and happy ; and the
abnegation of which has reduced her popu lation to
the horrid state in which we new find it, when the
workers have to endure such awful misery as to
cause them to " wi-b Almighty God to put an end
to their sufferings before morning."

Babiss waB a mere Whig. Follow him home ;
run his principles out ; and he is nothing more than
a Whig. He was for * fr et trade " j though like
little Lord John Russell, he had some undefined
notions about " finality " ; as applying the principles
slowly, so as not to thro w all into disorder and irre-
trievable confusion . He was in favour of the New
Poor Law ; though he might consent to some modi-
fication of the more harsh portions of it, when the
necessity was proven. Indeed, he was, in very deed
and truth, a Whig ; and his defeat by Pattison,
was only the return of one Whig over the head of
another Whig, to fill up a vacancy occasioned by the
demise of a third Whig. A rare occasion, certainly,
for ** songs of triumph" I

The City Election being thus settled,'public atten-
tion is now turned to the one pending at Kendal.
In that Borough , which numbers a constituency of
nearly  three htjsdbed akd pj ftt , a vacancy has
occurred, through tbe death of a League man, Mr .
George William Wood. The League are therefore
on the alert again. We are to have another
" triumph ," if the League succeed in returning
another man in the room of the man they hav e lost ;
and this we are of course to expect, seeing that the
League tell us that they have a majority of the three
hundred and f if t y  in their favour !

The most notable matter connected with this
Kendal election, is the sort of contest that has
alr eady taken place, in the choice of a League can -
didate. The claims of not less than sir " free-
traders", all panting for a seat, nave been pre-
ferred; and among them, the claims of onr old
friend, Goody Thompsos. Poor Old Colowil !
How he is tossed from pillar to post ! How he is
¦used, and then laughed at! The Colonel would
give Ms ears to be able to write M.P. at the tai l of
his name: and yet, spite of all his endeavours to the
accomplish it, nobody  will hare the poor man ! He
has cried ** usha wants me" to almost every consti-
tuency ia England : but all seem instinctively to
shrink from Mm as from & dose connection wish a
daft old woman, whom all may pity, at a distance;
and some even seek amusement from her vagaries.

It really ib a hard matter for the poor Colonel to
be so used. Hull wouldn 't have him. Manchester
said M nay". When a vacancy was announced for
Sb.tffi.eld , and the Colokel -was only talked of, the
hitch wi;h WiM and Pabxeb was got over, or
accommodated ; so fearf ul were the Sheffielders
of the threa tened invasion. Since then Goody has
cast a sheep's eye at Sunder land ; and when Ueobcb
William Wood was ** gathered to his fathers", the
Kendal men were implored by all that was good and
sacred, to gratif y  the craving ambition of the hawked-
about -but-rejected Colorel. Mother Goose gave
him a lift. She begged and prayed that he might
not bo disappointed this time; she gave her guarantee
f o r  the Colowel's goodness, sqwezeableness— (of
which, no donbt, she has had ample proof)—
AST DO-ANriHISG -AAD-£VBTHING FOS-A-SEAT-ABLE-

kess, would the Kendal men but return him.
Shame on them 1 they have refused ! His
claims have been repa dialed—set at nought.
Mother Goose's tabooin g seems, like the
Colonel's efforts and merits , to be at a discount.
H e 13 ^uieily passed over with tbe other five—(to
fame unknown )—and he is doomed to drive his pre-
tensions to another market ; whether with any
better snecess remains to be seen.

And who have the " Fre e Traders " of Kendal
fixed upon, as most congenial to their feelings and
desires? The anatomist Warbuhtoh 1 Dead Body
Bill Warsitrton ! The " Free Trad er" in the
dead carcasses of the poor ! The cutter- up of the
friendless and the unprotected ! The dissecting-law pro-
curer, to enable drunken bru tal "students" to "hack ,"
and " hew ," and " cut," and " slash" the dead poor,
iu the workhouses and the prisons < Amiable can-
didate ! more amiable constituency ! " Sure such
a pair were never seen."

A great stir has been made by the League , in
the City, about bribery. They hare vapoured much
about prosecuting for bribery ; and have even offered
rewards f ox cases to bring before the tribunals. They
have spent an uncommon amount of virtuous indigna-
tion respecti ng bribeing practices. Do the League
know -why Dead-body-Bill Waxb pbton is without a
seat 1 Do they know anyt hing of Br idport ? Bo they
know why the cuites-of of the poob had so sud-
denly to decamp f rom " the House"? Do they want
cases to go before the tribun als wilh ? If so, how is
it that they have overlooked WjiBstmroN and Bnd-
port? If their horror of bribery be as pure and as
glowing as thej pretend , why have they made Wax-
bbki os their candida te 1 How do all these things
come to psss ! Hs is the last man to bring for-
ward on the * purity of election" principle ! And,talking of bribery, bring s to mind that there is, at
present, a petiti on against the return of Bkight
John himself, on the ground of bribery and other
corrupt practices . Will the League prosecute John ,
or their own agents, should the charges of bribery be
brought home ? Will they offer a reward to all who
can give evidence ? Wfli they seek to vindicate the

law ? Will they shew that then new-born zeal
against bribe ry is not sheer affeotation ! We should
like to see them try.

Before we close, we must again inquire how the
£100,000 is gett ing on. What are the spoonies
doing ! Don't they know the League-men want
the M brass "! If they are to buy elections, and
each one cost them as much as the city one has
cost,—maugre all ihe denunciations against bribery,
—they will need many a £100,000 before they
have half the " House" ! Those who have faith in
that sort of process, ought not to withhold the
means ! Pray let them be forthco ming. The
League will app ly  them ! You need not fear thai!
Don't , then, be backward. Send in the seat-money.
There will a way be found for it all : and when
all is again expended , you will have found out the
truth and worth of anoth er portion of Chartist
policy. It has cost you £50,000 to find out that it
is useless to again petition the pr esent " House ;"
and hopeless to expect your w measure'* at its
hands .' u Far-fetched and dear bought is good
for ladies" whether in petti coats or breeches !
By all means, then , make your future purchases in
the same market !

Now, don t Jet the finders of the League-cash
think that we have been bribed to thus urge upon
them their duty. We assure them that it is not eo.
Onr hands are clean ; tho ugh we believe that that is
more than many of the Pre ss-gang can say. Our
advice to them, to send in their money, is perfectly
disinterested. We see a lot of hungr y mouths ,
waiting for the opportunity to swallow a plum. We
know their owners ' propensit y for mischief, if the
feed be not found. They are capa ble of making
away with all that can come to hand : there are also
a lot of good easy simple souls, who have more cash
than wit, and who are desirous to administ er to their
" necessities." It wonld be a pity to dissuade them
from their purpose. Let the cash roll in, then, for
the sooner the £100,000 is raised , the sooner will
it be spent !! Good luck attend it!

Since the above was in type, we have received the
Nonconformis t; and by it we learn that the rej eotion
of the seat-seeking Colonel has chagrined the Com*
plete Suffra ge men very much. They even threaten
rebellion. They talk of " starting another candidate;
or that every ' Complete' elector sheuld refuse his
vote." Only think of that ! Why the " Complete"
men will be as Toryfied as the " blue-tailed Char-
tists" just cow, notwi thstanding all their horror of
Toby-Chabtish ! "Start another man " forsooth:
and let in the Toby J Verily we are gettinggon.

Tbe " Complete " men are finding out ,—what the
Chartists have been long proclaiming,—that there is
no difference between Whig and Tory , excepting in
name : that both are enemies to a general Suffrage *
whether designated " Complete" or Universal.
Their pet has been coolly^passed over ; rejected.
They Bee that the Whigs have no objection to use the
"Complete" men in furtherance of Whiggery ; but
that Whiggery is not to be used in furtherance of the
peculiar schemes and projootB of the *' Complete"
men. This the " Complete" men don't relish very
well. They show symptoms of rebellio n. They
talk ot " Btarting another man"; regardless of the
fact that their doing bo may eause the Whig to be
" rejected" also! Bravo * Complete" men. Another
leaf out of the Chartist book ! Ther e will be very
few left in a short time ; but all will be in general
and practical use!

Of course if they do " start another man", it will
be the Colonel. They can hardly thi nk of passing
over him of their own accord, and starting another
candidate over his head. By all means let him go
to see what the Kendalers are like. If he can per-
suade them to be dressed in Green, bo muoh the better
for the " Complete " men ; even though the Green
Bhould be turned up with " Yollova."

11 A free trader, j named Bateman , who was High
Sheriff for the county of Stafford , p ays one portion
of  his men in coals]; and they have the p rivilege of
trading 'pbbbxy' tcith any person, >bxcbxt thei ^
master 's customers ! If they sell one ton to any of
his customers j theyj are to be discharged ! One poor
unfor tunate wretch has twenty tons of coal due to
him as wages. He cannot sell them ; therefore his
family in compelled! to starve ! Now, that ia what wecall a stunner /" j

It is indeed a " stunner." The time was in Eng-
land, when this main would have been made to feel,
that it waa a " stunner ;*' for he would speedily have
been u stunned" with the power of the law. Now,
however, Capital is above the law ; and the Execu-
tive is'powerless in-dealing with its aggressions.

It is not alone with the Coal Kings that the plun -
dering practi ce obtains. It is pr evalent in the man-
ufacturin g distr icts ; and 'in the nail-makin g
counties of Worcestershire and Staffordshire , it is all
but universal , .'

Iu the latter plaoe it is likely to lead to an exten-
sive turn-out ; and ] all the world is aware , that the
alledged existence of it in Wales has formed a pro-
minent feature in the list of grievance s put for th by
the Rebeccaites. In all these places where there is
o superabund ance of labour ; and where the labou r-
ers live out of the large towns , tsuck prev ails. Nay,
it even rears its head in some of the large towns
themselves.

What then is to] be done, to extirpat e it 1 Are
thin gs to remain as they are \ Is cupidity to be
allowed ful l  swing, and no power to interf ere !
Surely not. The Bhopkeepers are as much inter-
ested in putting the{plundering system down , as the
workmen themselves. The system deprives them of
custom * It takes | their livelihood out of their
hands. It is destructive to both shopkeeper and
workman. i

Why then don't they unite with the men to
enforce the law ? 1 Why don't they follow the
example of their brethren at Stourbrid ge, and at
Sheffi eld ! Iu the former plaoe :—

" The suopkeeper g have at length come forwa rd,
and formed themselves into a committee to put down
if possible the truck fysteai—with erery prospect of
doing much good, as a great many of the money-
paying masters have promised to aid them in every
possible way they can. They have all the magis-
tratos in their favour. They prop ose to give every
encouragement te ithe men to lay informations
against the truck-masters , by giving them employ-
ment at xeady money, should they lay informations
and lose their work;! and paying all expences in case
of tbe informations failing."

That is an example worth following. The shop-
keepers generally would find their account in it, if
they woald act in a similar manner. And why not ?
The law is clear and explicit. The power of the
truckstebs consists in the povert y and helplessness
of their bound slaves. Let the shopkeepers but
stren gthen the hands of the weak; let them but
defend the defenceless ; and the tbdck system would
be shiver ed to atoms.

We have said that the law is dear and explicit*
To shew tha t it is so, and to guide our readers in
laying Informations 'against tbdck master s, we shalj
here give several of the clauses from the Aot itself—
the 1st and 2nd William IV., o. 37. We shall give
entire tbe 3rd, 4th , 5th , 6th, and 9th clauses ; and a
por tion of the 10th :—

" III. And be it further enacted , That the entire
amount of the wages earned by or payable to
auy ar tificer in any of the trades herein -aft er
enumerated, in respect of any labour by him
done in any such trade , shall be actually paid to
any such artificer in:the curr ent coin of this realm ,
and not otherwise ; and every payment made to any
such ar tificer by hid employer , of or in respect of
any such wages, by the delivering to him of goods,
or otherwise , than in the current coin aforesaid ,
except as herein-after mentioned , shall be, and is
hereb y declared illegal , null and void.

" IV. And be it further enacted , That every arti-
ficer in any of the trades herein-after enumer ated
shall be entitled to reoover from his employer iu any
such trade, in the manner by law provid ed for the
recovery of servants ' wages, or by any other lawful
ways and moans , the whole or so much of the wages
earned by such artificers in such trade as shall not
have been actually paid to him by such his employer
in the curr ent com of this realm .

" T. And be it farther enacted , That in any action,
suit , or other proceeding to foe hereafter brought er
commenced by any such artificer as afores aid,
against his employer; for the recovery of any Bum of
money due to any such artificer as the wages of his
labour in any of the tra des herein -after enumerated ,
the defendant shall not be allowed to make any
set-eff , nor to claim any reduction «f the plaint iff's
demand, by r eason or in respect of any goods, wares ,
or merchandise had or received by the plaintiff as
or on accoun t of his wages or in reward for his
labour , or by reason or in respect of any goods,
wares , or merchand ize sold, delivered, or supplied to
such artificer at any shop, or warehouse kept by or
belonging to such employer , or in the profits of
which such employer snail have any share or
interest. i

'* VI. And be it further enacted, That no employer
of any ar tificer ia any of the trades herein-after enu-
merated shall have or be entitled to maintain any
suit or action in any court of law or equit y against
any such ar tifices , for or in respect of any goods,
ware s or merchandize sold, delivered, or supplied to
any such artificer by any such employer , whilst in
bis employment, as or on account of his wages or
reward for his labour , or for or in respeot of any
goods, wares, or merchaniss sold, delivered, or sup-
plied to such artificer at any shop or warehouse kept
by or belonging to such employer ; or in the profits
of which such 'employer shall have any share or
interest. j

" IX.  And be it further enacted , That any em-
ployer of any artificer in any of the trades herein-
after enumerated , who shall, by himself or by the
agency of any other person or persons , directly or
indirec tly enter into jany contract or make any pay-
ment hereb y declared il' egal, shall for th e first
offence for feit a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor
less than five pounds , and for the second offence any
sum not exceeding twenty pounds nor less than ten
pounds ; and in case of a third offence any such,
employer shall be and be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and , being thereof convicted , shall be pun-
ished by fine only, at the discretion of the Court , so
that the fines shall not in any case exoeed the sum of
one hundred pounds. ]

" X. And be it further enacted , That all offences,
committed against this Aot, and not herein-before
declared a misdemeanor , shall be enquired of and
determined , and that tail fines and penalties for suoh
offences shall be sued for and recovered , by any
person or persons who shall sue fo r the same, .befor e
any two Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction ,
within the count y, ridin g, city, or place in which
the offence shall have ! been committed ; and that the
amoun t of the fines, penalties, and other punishments
to be inflicted upon any such offenders shall , within
the limits herein-before prescribed , be in the discre-
tion of such Justices; or, in oases of misdemeanor ,
of the Court before which the offence may be
tried. *' i

Here then is the law. It is simple and effective ,
if applied. Every case where a workman is paid in
goods instead of money, is one of truck : and not-
withsta nding he may have have had the goods, he
can compel the payment in money, and f ine the
trbcksteb besides. Bring this law generally to bear
in one or two districts , and the truck system would
speedily disappear. [ "

We trust that the Miners 1 Association will direct
their attention also to this matter. Their members
in many parts of Scotlan d are suffering severely
from tbe plundering practice. They can , by means
of their combination , and their law adviser, " put it
down." In doing soi they will mat erially serve the
Miners genera lly ; anil the Scotch ones particularly .
They can also serve their own Association , at the
expence of the enemy. There are cases plenty. A
lit tle time spent by an active business man would
soon prepare them for the petty sessions
court. In all cases, where proven , the wages
must be pai d ; and a penalt y/, within certain
limits, must be inflicted also. Say there were
three hundred cases;; and out of them, two
hundred convictions j were obtaine d ; thb penal-
ties alonh, that MU ST be inflicted, would
AHOimT to ONE THOUSAND POUNDS ! Would
this be nothin g ! Tie penalti es must be applied
either in aid of the count y rates; or a portion to the
infonner,--n6t exceeding twenty pounds in any one
case,—and the rest to ihe county rates , at the disore-
tion ot the Justices. ] Say the Ju stices gave one-

f i f th  of the penalties to the informer ; that would
pay for all expenses in getting up the cases, and
leave something for the general fund after all. Be-
sides this, see what an amount of money, in the
shape of wages, would be put into the pockets of
the mea, « That alone ought to ind»ca (be Associa-

tion to take up the matter. By so doing, they wiH
materially serve themselves ; and perform their
part towards "putting down" a most iniquitous
and oppressive system.

THE LONDON AND SHEFFIELD TYPE-
FOUNDERS.

Wb have received from this oppressed and perse-
cuted body of British Artizans , a lengthy address
expository of their grievances, which at this time of
the week, (Wednesday), it is impossible for as to
give entir e. The (pith of the document will be
found below.

We under stand that the turn-out still continues ,
and that the Trad es Delegates of London are exert-
ing themselves to assist the tur n-euts in establishing
a type-foundry for themselves, in opposition to the
merciless monopolists who at present have almost
the entire of the trade in their owa hands , and are
grinding their workmen to the very dust. In thia
noble effort we iraat thai the Trad es of the me-
tropolis will heartil y support their Delegates. There
is no hope for the human race, until the wealth-
producers shall be found " tak ing their affairs into
their own hands ," by establishin g Co-operative
Societies for mutual support and mutual profit.
Mastershi p must be annihila ted ere man can be really
free : and to effect thiSj the only way is for the
operatives to labour for themselves . This they
might do by Union ; and until such time as that
union exists, the workin g classes will ever be ex-
posed to the hideous wrong to which the Type-
founders are, at this very time, subjec ted. In the
meantime , we earnestly entreat of the Trades of
every town throughout the kingdom to afford pre-
sent aid to the London and Sheffield men. Their
situation is most critical ; and , we trust , will be im-
mediately considered , practically considered, by all
who claim " a fair day's wage for a fair day's
work."

The Type-founders complain—
1st Ibat while the type of the present day has been

wonderfully Improved over that made bat tea or fifteen
year * since, that this improvement has been effected at
the expense of the workmen . That the improved typa
requires a vast deal more of time and labour in the
casting and finishing, fir which additional labour no
additional remuneration baa been afforded. That while
wages have decreased , the cost of moulds and other
materi als used by tbe workmen have remained nearly
the same as formerly.

2nd. That the trade of Type-founding was introduced
into England from Germany, by German workmen ,
who were content to receive German Wages, and thus
established in this country the low prices paid for
labour in Germany. That consequently the English
workmen have never been able to raise their wages up
to the general standa rd of English prices. And that
whenever the workmen have endeavoured to obtain a
fair remuneration , the employers have threatened to
import Germans to supplaul Ihe English operatives altoge-
ther !

3rd. That a combination exists among a few
firms to drive out of the market the rest of the
employers, men not so wealthy, but more honou rable
than themselves, to the great injury of the trade , and
detriment of the pubUo, and printers in part icular.

4th. That a most infamous system exists of fining
the workmen , whenever it Buito the caprice of the
employers. That under this system the men have
suffered the most galling oppression , and been subjected
to the moat rascally of robberies. And that by such
means their employers have succeeded in ftmaaaing their
piles of plundered wealth.

The address says that " it is impossible for language
to describe the amount of long-suffering and misery,
or the daily and fruitl ess attempt of the men to
obtain justice, previous to the present turn -out ; bnj
the cup' of wretchedness was filled to overflowing
when, in July, Messrs , Thoeowgood and Bkaslbt ,
V. and J. Figgins, Caslon , of London, and Stkphen-
son,1Bla*e, and Co. with Bowbb, Bbothebs , of Shef-
field, all united to effect a reduction of twenty-three
to seventy-five per cent , on our wages," i. e., a
reduction of the wages of menwho averaged under 18j.
a week to Twelve Shillinbs !!!

Tho address concludes by soliciting the active
sympathy and pecuniary aid of the Trades and
Working Classes generally, an appeal which we
earnes tly hope will be cheerfully and' promptly res-
ponded to.

A curious fact has come to our knowledge. Mr .
Beaslet , the lordly profit-monger , the man who has
figured at the Police-office as the vindictive perse-
cutor of his oppressed workmen , is a " Liberal" ;
nay, more, a Corn Law Repealer ; and was most
active iu canvassing for the " League" man, Patti-
son, shouting at the top of his voice— " No Mono-
poly !" " Down with the Monopolists !" Truly,
this leviathan profit-monger is a precious specimen.
of the " cheap bread and high wages" school! It

"ther e were any dupes of that school amongst tho
Type-Founders , surely the pranks of such mouthing
hy pocrites] as Beaslet, and Co., will open their
eyes. When the working classes shall, by co-opera -
tion, labour for their own interests , and prodnce for
their own enjoyment ; and when th at labour shall be
protected by just and equal laws, securing to the
workman the frui ts of his skill and toil ; when, in
short, the Charter is law, and the people have the
good sense to say to tbe speculators is industry and
the traffickers in human bone3 and smews, " stand
ye apart and govern yourselves , but no longer rule
us, or presume to direot our energies ," then will the
Beaslet 's be brought to their proper level, Twelve
shillings a-w eek, and Bbaslet a Corn Law Re-
pealer ! Forget not that , working-men I particularly
ye Sheffield Type-Fo unders , vrho may soon have an
opportunity to say whether you are for the pbotec-
tion of tour inoustr y or not ;  and if so, how thai
protection is to be obtained. Think upon your " no
monopoly" friend and then say whether you will
agai n hold up your hands on the side of the" cheap-
bread" hypocrites. fr

IS CHARTISM DEAD !
Mother Goose, is her midnight lucubrations , has

often dreamed of seeing the giant, Chartism, con-
signed to " the tomb of all the Capulets " ; and as
often has her affected dolorous voice chaunted its
requiem. But still she is doomed, on every public
occasion, to see the giant walk forth in might and
majesty, with increased strength and more embol-
dened front. Alas ! poor Goosey. You are too
premature in the assumption of your office of sexton.
The hole you have dag in your dreams , is an omen
of your own approaching dissolution ; a sign of y«ur
speedy ret urn to your original nonentity.

This Goosey knows full well. The thought preys
upon her mind. Her midnight visions are replete
with the melancholy produced by realities ; and she
awakes, with soul perturbed, exclaiming—" Th*
Chaete k 'a Dead !"

¦She would fain persuade other people to think bo
too. The " people are losing confidence in Feab qus
O'Connor. " " The attendance on Mr. O'Comnob,'*
lecture was very meagre , compared with former
times." " What i'a falling off was there. " And all
this, at the time that Mr. O'Connor's progress
throughout the country is attended with proofs of
success never before exhibited!

But if Mr. O'Conheb 's audiences are ** falling
off ," what are we to say respecting poor Bkggs, the
" Complete" advocate. At Leeds Mr . O'Connor
and the Chartists , though Chartism is dead, can,
f or three nights together , fill the Lar ge Room of the
Commercial Buildings; and leave a considerab le
surplus , after paying very heavy expences of rent ,
See;  while the "int ellectuals,'* even when Bbgos
visited them, were forced to bury themselves in a litt le
parlour, in the yard of the Black Boy Inn ; a small
room that tbe Chartists had to leave because of ita
smallness, some six years ago! At Bradfo rd, Mr.
O'Connob could fill the Odd -Fellows' jHall, and leave
the Chartists £8 ia hand, after all expenoea were
paid | while Beggs was left starving in a smalt
room, for want of auditors. At Huddewfield Mr.
O'Connob filled the Philosophical Hall, and nwle,
according to the Bradford Observer, " the only clever
Bpeech he «ver made.in his life ;'\ while poor Brass
was stuck in the Guild-hall with an audience of
seventy ; and those too mainly Chartists, who had
gone to see what the M Complete" man was like.
If therefore Chwkism> down, ipTay>a«& is C&w.
pleleiml

4 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A B.

THE COAL KINGS AND THEIR LAW-
BREAKINGS.

THE TRUCK SYSTEM.
We do not hear that the Duke of H amilton has

been made to " ejecf the more than sixty females,
who are workin g in his coal works , at Bedding, and
employ men in their stead ; or that the Carron Iron
Company have been forced to obey  thi law, and dis-
pense with the services of the more than one hun-
dred females that they employ. We do not , bear
that any steps have been taken to compel the Magis~
trales and Fiscal * to enforce the law ;that law which
they have refused to administer.

24ow, this state of thin gs is most scandalous. It
reflects the greatest disgrace upon all tho " Autho-
riti es," from Sir Jam es Gbaham downward , to the
sycophantic Fiscal of Falkirk; who da re not act
against the GREAT Duke of Hamilton , but who is
content—for a consideration—to wink at hie illegaj
practices, and refuse to enforce the positive require-
ments of an Aot of Parliame nt, even when called
upon by the illegally-oppresse d to do so.

Sir James Grah am cannot plead fignorance of this
shameful disregard of law. His attention has been
called thereto more than once.

Wb have brou ght the facts before his notice a
many times]; and though he might be inclined to
disre gard what appears in the Nor thern Star, yet
the facts have been placed before him in a legitimate
manner. He has been memorialised on the subjeot.
Tne following will give the.ireader an  ̂ idea .of the
nature of the memorial:—

41 Falkibk. —The memorial to Sir James Graham
from the colliers of this place, was forwarded to him
a short time ago, with a great number of signatures
attached thereto. The memor al sta ted that females
were being employed in the Duke of Hamilton 's pits
at Redding, aad by the Carxon Iron Company at
Carron-hall . It also stated that although informa-
tions had been kid before the Fiscal and Sheriff of
the county, and magistrates , that they would not
interf ere to vindicate the law, though they knew it
was being daily and openly violated ; and it called
upon tho Home Secretary to cause an immediate in-
quir y to be institute d into the allegations contained in
the memorial ; to the tru th of which the memorialists
were ready to testify on oath. As yet no answer
has been returned. The men here are determined
to leave no stono unturned to cause tbe law to be
carried out , and the women removed fro m
the pits : for not only is the Duke of H amilton , and
the Carron Company employing females , but a Ma-
gistrate of the Coun ty, at Glen End , of the name of
Mr. LaTmon t I -Your correspondent also latel y saw
two women coming from the pits in their pit clothes
at Clackmannan. These coal works belong to an
Englishman of the name of Wilson."

Now, what answer has Sir Jambs Graham given ?
Has he dire cted the Lord Lieutenant to infor m
the Magistrac y that the law must be obeyed ; even
though the enforcement of it should entan gle the Lous
Lieuten ant himself in ita meshes 1 Has he directed
the Fiscal to proceed 1 Has he, in fine, taken any
steps to enforce the law ; or is he too, content to
wink at its daily violation , because the Duke of
Hamilton is a culprit !

Let Sir J ames Gbaham read and attend to the
following; and then let him say what is to be done.
At all events, if he will not move, we must tr y to
get some one to move. The Act, prohibiting the
employment of . females, has been passed for the pur-
pose of protectin g weak and almost defenceless
labourers against the inhum anities and degrading
subjections of the hard-hearte d, unfeeling, Capital-
ist. That measure of p botection shall not be a dead
letter ! If the law is to be powerful to oppress and
persecute the poor, when it has hold of them —ii
shall , as far as possible be made to restrain the
rich , while the restraint exists! When the Colliers'
Protection Act passed, we beard a great deal
about the necessity of Protection ; and of the
wisdom, policy, and justice of the strong arm of
power interfering to prevent the continuance of that
scandal and disgrace upon our common species,
dragged to light by ihe Labourers* Employment
Commission. The law authorising this interf erence
was passed amid the acclamations of all parties.
It was hailed as a boon to the poor miners ; those
who go into the bowels of the earth, and endure
hardships, and brave danger, to procure means of
comfort for the more fortunate portions of the com-
munity, is all the virtuous indignation then, ex-

pressed to go for nought \ Is the soon to be a mock-
ery ! Is the promised protection to be a f iction < Is
the law to be trodden under foot 1 And is the great
law breaker still to be retained in the Commission,
as Lord Lieutenant of a County!

But to our story. The Miners' Association have
Agknts in different parts of the country, to plead the
cause of " Union" amongst the working Miners in
all parts ; and to shew them the advantages
to be derived from a general legal combination
to protect miners' labour from the aggres-
sions and assaults of capital. These agents have been
of immense service to the community at large
independently* of their own immediate purposes.'
They have been the means of dragging to light a
vast amount of oppression and tyranny, practised in
dark corners and far-awayflplaces . Amongst other
things, they have exposed the practices of the Duke
•f Hamilton, the Carron Iron Coup any, and many
individual Coal-owners, who live in the habitual
violation of law. Some time ago two of these agents
were in the neighbourhood of Mrdtie, in Scotland ;
in the several localities of which they held meetings
of the work ing Miners. At one place they state :—

" As' they proceeded on their way to a meeting,
they were told that the employers were intending to
apprehend them. On inquiring who were intending
them this piece of kindnes s, the reply was—' Mr.
Mangle , the manager at White Ridge Colliery. '
They procee ded to the meeting, however , unmolested ;
bu t it may not be amiss to shew why this worthy is
an enemy to union. In defiance of tub law , he is
employing females to a considerable extent both at
White Midge Mines and Rosehall Collieries ; both
belonging to Messrs. Miller and Aidie. These
worthies were some time ago summoned before the
Magistrate s at Airdrie, to^ answer a charge of em-
ploying females in their pits , contrary to the Act.
Thb Magistrates dismissed the case on thb
gbound that none but the fiscal was entitled to
prosecute ; AND THB FISCAL WI LL NUT
PRO SEC UTE i If a poor Miner Was to break
his oontraoc with his employer , the case would not be
dismissed! The Magistra tes of Airdrie would have
* jurisdiction ' then !"

Now what is to be done 1 Will not Sir James
Gbaham interpose \ Then some one else must !
This shameful disregard of the law for Protection
muat not be permitted to continue.

Our advice is this : that the Convention, or the
Execut ive, of the Colliers Union , instruct their active
and talented legal adviser to repair to Falkirk , and
get up oases against the Duke of Hamilt on and the
Carron Iron Company ; that he take the necessary
steps to cause these cases to be laid before the Fiscal
and the Magistrat es ; that he require them to put in
exeoution the requirements and penalties of the
aot ;and that i* they again eeiuse, he prepare to
appeal to the higher courts , to force them to do their
duty. If this cour se be taken , we believe it will
eventu ate in the assertion of the " majesty of the
law," even over the lawless Di/Kj s of Hamilton. It
will enforce tbe law of prot ection ; and read a
lesson to all other law-breaking Coal-King tyrants
throu ghout the kingdom.

It is a matter that the miners ' union should , in
our opinion , immediatel y look to. The labour of
females, degrading and debasing to them as it is,
is resorted to, because of its cheapness. That labour
is thus brought into competition with the labour of
the males. - Wherever a female is employed , a male
is tupcrceded. Thu s a surplus is caused in the
Miners's " labour market. " How can they hope to
maintain wages, und er such circumstances ? Remove
the females ; keep them at home to look after their
families ; decrease the pressure on the labour market ;
and there is then some chanoe ot a higher rate of
wages being enforced. The Miners , therefore , even
on this , the lowest ground we can take , are called
upon , in obedience to the dictates of interest , to
enforce the pr ohibitory  clauses of the Act against
the employment of females in mining operations.
We therefore trust; and we hereby loudly request ;
that they iill take tbis matter in hand, and pro-
secute it to a successful issue. In so doing, we ar e
sure they will serve the Miners in par ticular , and
do service to the country generally.

THE TRUCK SY STEM.
It is not alone in the employment of females that

the CoAL-KiNea are in the habit of daily disregard-
ing the law. Other laws are continuall y set at
nought. The truok system very generall y abounds.
Not content with redu cing the wages of the poor
toilin g Miner to the lowest possible point ; not con-
tent with the perfect vassalage which the system of
¦onds induces ; not content with increasing the size
and capacity of the '* tubs" ; not content with the
cheating practice of " set tmg-out :" not content with
ail these means and appliances of oppression , the ten-
der-eouled Coal-Kin gs, baying an eye to interest,
can not even let the poor bound slave expend his
th rice-earned pittance where he likes;  but he is
/orcee/,—(he knows the pena lty)—to take it to the
track shop ; and there be again robbed to the extent
of one quarter of his income! Nor is this latter
praotico confined to one locality. It abounds all over
the kingdom ! Tbe law passed to repress it is a
dead letter. It is set at nau ght.

Even-the Duke of Hamilton 's district is not free
from thi s curse. Even there, it is in full vogue.
His "Gr ace,'' as Lord Lieutenant, has been memo-
rialised on the subject ; and called upon to do bis
uttermost to enforce the law against truck. It is
needless to say that the Duke has taken no such
steps. Living in the constant violation of the law
himself, how cau he dare to attempt te force the law
on others !

Tho following hand -bill will enable the public to
form some sort of idea of the p lundering resorted
to by the keepers of " Tommy Shom," upon the poor
werkies;6ou nd to their counters. We give it just
as we have received it. It haa been sent us by a
friend. Mr. Steel knows noth ing of it; but will,
no doubt , be surprised to see his address so prom i-
nently set for th , and suoh an adver tisement given
him " for nothin g." The Bill, however, ib a Btart-
ling exposure of the " truck" robbin g practices :—

** Important Informatio n.—The public of Coat-
brid ge and neighbourhoo d will do well to stop and
read Steel 's comparison of prices of provision:—

Prices gene-
rally charged Prices gene-
by the Store rally char ged
belonging to at Steel's Pro-
the Iron ano vision Stores.
Coal Maste rs

Qatmeal , per peck 9d 8d
Potatoes , do Oj <i 8d
Barley dp 12ct Sd to lOd
Flour , do 12d 8d to lOd
Butter per pound lid 6d to 9d
Cheese do ... 7d to 8d 4$d to 6id
Bacon, Sam , do 6d 4d to 4^d
Beef, Ham, do 8d 4d to 7a
Tea , per cz. : 51 S^d
Tobacco, per do 3*» 3U
Salt Her ring, per lb. ... 2U Id
Brown Soap, do. ... ... 6£d 5d to 6£d
Whisky per gill 4et 3d
Four lb. fine loaf ... ... 7d 5&d

" It is a well known fact that tbe working classes,
in general , pay too litt le attention to the savings effected
in the purch ase of provisions. That such is the case in
general to tbe Collier s and Miners of Coatbridge and
neighbourh ood, ia without doubt. In most oases,
worker * dealing with the Stores belonging to their em-
ployers might easily save four Bhitlirgs per pound in
expending that amount. Such a saving ia these times
of depression , and low wages, ia cextaioly of the utmost
consequenc e, and would go fat to remedy vatioua
grievances which the working classes are daily labour-
ing under. A workman with three shillings per day,
and at liber ty to lay out his earnings to those who sup-
ply him cheapest, would then find himself better off
than with three shillings and sixpence under the pre -
sent restr ictive truck system.; In order to open the
eyes of the suffering industrious cjasaea of Coatbridge
and neighb ourhood to tbis important fact, the above
compar ison of prices ia respectfully submitted for their
perusal , by AM>R£W Steel, wholesale and retaij pro-
vision dealer, Coatbridge. '*

There ! that Bill tells its own tale. It needs no
comment ; not even explanation. It sufficiently
explains itself ; and an explanation of infamous prac-
tices it is.

From another part of the country, Stafford , we
learn of similar practices pursued by the Coal Kings.
One case we will mention. It is a very peculiar
one. We have it from a man on whose veracity we
can depend :—.



F Mr. CPCokkox, too, has adduced other proo/* o*
the demise of Chartism. In Manchester be en-
loBed 1,300 CnaatiBis; is Hnddersfield 225 j in
Bradford 222 j  in Newcastle sad neighbourhood
1̂ 00 ; and in 

Edinburgh, in one- night, 5501
Ihai is,

3,395 GHARTISTS .
enrolled in one fortnight, by one man, in five dis-
tricts of the country I Yerily Chabush is dead 1!

In addition to these proofs of iefunctness, let ns
s3so sUfe that tie Chartists, of Leeds hare just
aeeured possession of the largest meeting room in
the town r situate ia the fronts street ; and Tanning
flie entire length of the Leeds Shambles! They
liavenow * meeting room two hundred feet long,
which will shortly be pni into active reguisitioa as
a Chartist lecture room. There is another proof of
dead Chartism. Let Mop ter Goose go look at it j
and then look at the BlaciBoy little parlour!

But wMle Mother Goose proclaims Chartism dead,
do her goslings {think it ^defunct ! No: they have
found it to be all-potent, invulnerable , and immor-
taL They daily see and feel its ialismanie effects.
Eenc9,in Goose** ownborongh we find that every gos-
5np who aspires to a seat in the Municipal Council
has to come forth «lad cap-a-pie in the impenefcra-
able armour of Chartis m I And even some are
become so zalons, (for p i e  time being !J— that they
affirm their determination to " go further than the
Charter. " Aye j they are all at once become- down-
light thorough-going RepubTxoans. What a mighty
and a sudden change! Surely they will not return
so mothers Bcheol again I Since they hare
adorned our walls with "green ? surely they will not
again bedaub them with *' toixow." We shall see.

We, however, opine, that the aspirants after
MunicipaLhononrs are somewhat like the "Noodles "
about which Mother Goose makes bo much ado. The
one is in arms to-day and at the back of the counter
to-morrow j ihe other regiment—Goosey's own
¦Noodies," though dad in the Chartist coat of
mail oil Wednesday next, on Thursday (when the
polling is at amend) may be Been as H Yoixow" as
ever j and as ready to waddl e at the heels of Mother
-Goose!

The Leeds Annual Canvas Market has been well
supplied with fustian and hypocrisy during the past
¦week ; but few purchasers are found. The Bnr-
gresses haTe been so repeatedly taken in, as to make
-them more cautious. And they will, no doubt, keep
an eye on the new converts to Chartism.

predict also* At the end of six months, O'Conneli
will be found to be the same bra gging, lying moun.
tebank he has ever been ! Repeal will not be ob-
tained. Nor will bis head be upon the block.
He is too soft to ever think of that upshot.
So M sure as the rising of io-morrow'a sun", his
prediction will prove to be a heartless mockery.
And those who " tremendously cheered" will have
discovered to their sorrow, (unless indeed they are
in love with fraud and cling to deception) that they
have cheered a Tain babbler, who had not the wis-
dom to guide, or else not the honesty to lead, a gene-
rous but too-confiding people to the goal of their
aspirations.

We pass by his wretched display at the Concilia-
tion Hall on Monday, other than remarking that he
appears not to haTe been listened to so patiently
as heretofore; for he querulously complained of in-
terruption and disturbance. He has taken a horror ,
too, at revolutionary ballads, though the " blood-
and-thunder " songs of ihe Nation were once "very
good songs'3 according to his evidence.

With feelings of choking sorrow and indignati on,
we ask, " What ddes O'Conwbu. kbaw!" We
will answer for him. He means to betray the
interests of the human race, as he has
repeatedl y done before. We said last week
that if he was conTinoed he could not
carry Repeal unde r present legislative arrange -
ments, let him hoist the bann er of the Chabteb , and
we would be with him. But honeBtly ; were he to
pretend to be again a Chartist , as he has pretended
to be before , we could not—WE DARE NOT, tbust
hih ! His present game is to sell Repeal ; and while
makin g his preparations to that end, to keep up
his popularity by occasional clap-traps . Yes ;
Repeal has made " a progress that has startled" even
himself !

And now
" Frightened at tbe sound himself has made,"

he nas resolved to back out of it: and so sure as the
morrow 's sun shall rise" he will do so. Yes, the
" base cohpbomisb" will be effected ; and Dan
will save his bacon !

Mt dear Fkiehbs ,—If tbra letter is very short,yon most excuse me. It is bat six o'clock, or little
after , and I was not in bed till ona. Bat I will go
at the work at once, from where I left off.

On Tuesday last, I went to South Shields atnight, with Beesley, and had a chapel , the largestplace we ooold procure, cram med fall. J spoke atconsiderable length ; f ound that Williams, of Sun-defland, and some others had done ns much injury
in that locality ; bnt I think I revived tEeir droop -
ing spirits. I enr olled eighty-one ; and left athalf-past ten in an open gig, on a most dreadful
night to go to Newseastle, along the coast. I was
a most hideous fignre. I bad a larg e kind of linen
hood of Mr. Roberta 's over my bat ; and the people
took me for " Becca." We got wet and cold before
we reached Newcastle.

On Wednesday , we were to have our grand meet-
ing in the large lecture room, on the Repeal ot the
Union question ; and a grand one it was ; the
largest u-door meeting that they have seen for
many a day. Irish , Scotch, and English Union
Repealers, and Corn Law Repealers ; Complete
Suffra gists, and Charti stB, were mingled in one
common mass. I spoke for more than two hours
upon the Irish question ; and then submitted a re-
solution , which was carried amid the most en-
ifcnsiastio applause.

Every corner of the building was full. Thousands
were obliged to go away. Every window sDl
was occupied ; and I was frequentl y obliged to stop
to allow fainting men and women to be carried
out. I never , even in 1839, saw so good a spirit
manifested. I did not forget my after duty ; for 1
remained to enroll , and enrolled seventy-six more
Chartists ; many of them Iris h Repealers. I had
to strip, it was bo oppressi vely hot j and, though
without my coat for nearl y two hours, I did not
take cold. At the close of my day's labour , I
thou ght 1 had done my country some service.

Judge , O judge 1 of my feelings ; my horror , dis-
gust, and shame, when Thursday's post brough t me
the news, that Repeal had bkbk abandoned !
Aye, abandoned J given up I SOLD, as I shall fully
prove in a series of letters which I purpose to
address to Mr. O'Connell, upon my return to Eng-
land. I undertake to prove that FEDE RALISM ,
instead of gituvc " Ihkland to thb Irish /' would
give the English oligarchy greater power than they
now possess. He is now to be prosecuted ; and I
snail stay nay pen. I shall not ventur e upon a
single remark ; but , as an Irishman, I feel deeply
the heavy blow that has been struc k at my country 's
liberty : and I rely upon the Irish Pastors
and their flocks for counteraction. I cannot
trust myself upon the subject now. I will write
about it when I return. I sh»U then find time ;
and then the Irish people shall see their real
position.

I go on with my narrative. On Thursday) I re-
ceived the congratulation of all parties ; but many
poor Irish men came to me with tears in their eyes,
and asked me: " Wisha, your honour; is it true
that we're sold, and that Repeal is given up for
Shaman Cra*cford*g Union J"

On Thursday night , I went in company with our
excellent friend , Mr. Roberts , to Sunderland ; eleven
miles. We went in a gig. The lamps went out. It
was shockingly dark , and we lost our way ; but
arrived some ten minntes after eight. There is a
very large Hall * and the people tell me that they
could have filled f our saeh. It was too falL A good
-workin g man was in tfie chair. I spoke at great
length i and Mr. Robert s followed me, with a tre-
mendous blow at Master Williams and the Sturge
Conference. His speech was most rapturously ap-
plauded ; and although Williams was on the plat-
form , he never attempted to defend himself. He
had most industriously circulated a report that I
dared not go to Sunderland. However, I did go;
and enrolled 200 members.

On Friday, I Biarted with the indefatigable
Beesley, for Seghill, a mining district , to attend
a Chartist meeting, out of doors ; and, to my taste,
it was a most triumphant one ; all Colliers, and all
Chartists. I spoke from a niche in one of the gate
piers of Lord Basting 's avenue, and had many of
the middle-classes and one overseer on horseback
among my audience. A fine young Collier, Turn-
bull, waa in the chair ; and Christopher Haswel),
the honest delegate for the district , was in front of
me. I expounded the *• whole hog" thing. Beesley
said I spoke too long ; but I enrolled ninety mem-
bers in the open air. The landlord of tbe hotel
where I put up, took Ms card also.

We then left for South Shields again ; and on
Friday night , I gave them another speech there ,
and enrolled seventy-five more ; making one hun-
dred and fifty-six altogether in South Shields. On
my return, I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Dun-
combe, who I was sorr y to find labouring under a
very Bevere cold, caught at Manchester , where he
would speak in the open air.

Satubda y.—This was tho day of days. The
morni ng was awfully wet ; and yet I thou ght the
procession of brave Colliers, with their bann ers and
numeroRB bands, wonld never end. -; It cleared
up about half-past eleven ; and Mr. Dun combe,
Mr. Roberts , Mr. Beesley, and I started in
a carriage and four for the place of meeting,
five miles off. I wa3 very fearful about a
gatherin g; but when we got within sight
of Sheddon Hill, now famous in story, it did make
me jump. But you shall hear Mr. Duncombe's own
words:— a Good gracious , where did they all come
from ? I never saw such a meeting in all my life 1"
He was right. It would be impossible to go withi n
10,000 of tbeir number. I estimated them at 60,006 ;
others went higher; but it was as still as if we had
been housed. Mr. Beesley made one of the best
speeches I ever heard; as did Mr. Roberts. Mr.
Duncombe was received with roars of cheers and
waving of hats; and in an able exposition of his
parliamentar y conduct , he gave the following illus-
tration ot what he termed justice. He said:—" It
is sot justice to impose a fine of £5 upon a man
worth hundreds of thou sands, and for a less crime
to sentence a poor man to the treadmill. If we are
to have equal justice, let the master who has violated
the law work the tr ead-wheel with his man , and
then the latt er will believe that he has been justl y
dealt with. I would Bend the masters who violate
tbe law for six month s to hard labour on the tread-
mill; and then we shorM soon have no more com-
plaints." Now, that was just what the men wanted ;
and they expressed their approbation by cheering
and clapping of hands. A very fine fellow, Simpson,
from Segbill, moved an amendment to one of three
resolutions : which, after a calm discussion, was
lost, but few hands being held up for it. I take it
for granted that yon will have a report of these
meetings: for 1 merely sketch them for yon to show
the feelintand our position. , . . , „ .  . „

On Saturda y night we had a splendid Soiree in the
Masic Hall. Man y of the H Complete" chaps and
ta free-traders " were there: in fact , they have openly
joined. Mr. Robert s excited their anger most
dreadfully by his jpeech: and, in speaking of the
Colliers' movement , he Baid:—" I wish my position
to be understood by all. The Colliers do nndestand
it. In the organization of that body for tbe wages
question , I recognize a strong auxiliary Cnax>,iBt
force. These wrists—showing them—have had. the
handcuffs upon them, f ive different times, for Char-
tism ; and my poor Colliers do not think so meanly
of me as to suppose that I am going even to give
np the name under which I suffered i'J—(cheers, and
"No." »nof» "we don't want you"), "No," continued

Mr. R., "it is my breath , my life, and my hope; and
with God's blessing, I will serve my clients without
disgracin g myself or dishonouring my party "!

Mr. Duncombe made a splendid Boeech ; and con-
cluded it with a full enunciatio n of the principles ,
and a .declaration that he Was a Chartist , NAME
AND ALL, and would neither abandon it himself
or advise the working men to abandon it. It would
be quite out of my power to describe the scene that
followed this plain announcement. The whole meet-
ing rose, and cheered for several minutes. I spoke
after ; and poor Captain Weatherall , the Chair man
of the League, was obliged to make bis escape. He
could not stand my defence of the course the Char-
tists had pursued  ̂ The Manchester Packer also ad-
dressed the meeting ; and when the business was over
I enrolled seventy-eight new members.

Mr. Duncombe's two speeches on Saturday have
raised us a hundr ed per cent. The people love him ;
he is so explicit, and divested of Parliamentar y clap-
trap. He lef t f or Edinburgh on Sunday ; but , as
" there is no rest for the wicked ," I was compelled to
stop, and preach ; and to travel the 120 miles to
Edinburgh all in one day by coach. And I am glad
I did. I learn that the place I preached in will
hold two thousand. I was afraid that I had tired
them with ten days' incessan t talking ; however, at
six ©'clock the room was crammed. I spoke at great
length, and enrolled eighty new members.

Now, about these meetings. Oar enemies say that
we always exaggerate. Bat as I write for the work-
ing men, who love the truth , I can appeal to them
if ever they saw such meetings, for a whole week
and more. :

On Monday morning, at eight o'clock, I left New-
castle for Edinburgh ; and I think I left it better
than I found it, having enrolled nearl y 1,100 members ,
and having revived a Bpirit which is not likely to be
put down. Chartism is now more lively than ever in
Northumberland and Durham.

Edinbusgh.—I arrived here at eight , p.m., and
went off at once to Cecilia Hall ; a very very lar ge
theatre. I took my pack of cards , like a " pedlar "
—but not a traffickin g one—with me. Boxes,
Galieries, Pit , and Stage were filled : all classes,
magistrates , lawyers, and all. But now for a dodge.
The humbugs had invited Mr . Duncombe to a
Soiree, and without the knowledge of the working
men. That party,—the humbugs, —amounting
to nine in this city, contrived to muster
about two. hundred to meet Mr. Duucombe.
The Chartists isueed a bill denying that they had
an; part in the proceedings. Mr. Duncombe went
there , and told them that they bad a right if they
professed the principles , to take tie name ; ana
they all looked very blue. He must have increased
his cold there ; but when he came to our house, at
half-past ten, we soon warmed him. He delighted
the " Modern Athenians ;" and they passed a vote
of confidence in him, and in me. He again came
oat for " name and all ;'* and said that had he gone
to the Sturge Conference , as delegate from Edin-
burgh , he would not have consented to give up
the name.

But Chartism is dead here ! Wait till you hear
the proof 11 enrolled

550 MEMBERS ;
and was bo delighted with every thin g, that
I have promised to be back here and at Leith
on Saturday next, when I will make it up to 1000.
Chaktism is neither dead nob dtinc. It has
been injured by a set of greedy devils ; but the
people have Bhaken them off.

I have no more to say, but that I am jus t about
to start for Dundee with Mr. Duncombe ; and that
/ do not f i n d  Chartism dead in Scotland; bnt on the
contrary, more lively than ever. Think of 550 mem-
bers , with all the sneaks that have been try ing to
choke us in one way or other . I hope to mana ge
the 25,000 yet ; and then the growlers will have
something to bark at.

Your faithful friend servant ,
Feabgus O'Connor.

Edinburg h, Tuesday morning.
P.S.—In my last letter I referred to amounts

received at Halifax for different purposes , but
omitted to send the items to the Star. Here they
are:

£ a. d.
From Lower Warley .for M'Douall ... 0 5 0
Executive ... 0 5 0
Viotims ... ... ... 0 10 0
Collected for Tidd Pratt 1 0  0
From Josnson , for M'Douall 0 1 0
Halifax , for Executive... ... ... 1 2 0
I think some other parties gave me money, but

did not , as I requested , insert it in my book ; but
any omitted here can be acknowledged by Bending to
the offioe.

Ousebnrn Chartist Association, by M.
Jud e, for Victims 0 10 0

Executive . . 0 4 0
Sunderland. From Two FrUnds for

M'Donall ... 0 3 6
On Tuesday I shall be at Dumfries ; that is on the

81st ; and on the 1st of November at Carlisle.

THE Irish ^Josvention ACT.—The Convent ion Act
is the 33rd George III., chap. 29. It is an Irish Act,
&nd therefore not to be found in the English statues.

Ms. Glakct. —Hia letter and song came to hand too
late. ;

Bath .—The secretaries of associations in tbe West of
England are earnestly requested to bring the subject
of the forthcoming delegate meeting at Batb, before
the members of their respective societies.

The Bristol Chartis ts.—All communications to
this body must be addressed to Mr. Jacobs, book-
seller, Tipper Maudlin-Btreet , Bristol.

F. It—Hia acrostic wont do.
The Bristol Operative Cabine t Makers have

issued the following add ress ; we commend it to the
members of that branch of thejwealth produce rs :—

To the Operative Cabinet Makers, Chair Makers, Carvers ,
Cabinet Turners , &c.. &c.

&SNTLEM EB-—We, the members of tho Bristol
Lodge, Manchester Union, of Operative cabinet makers,
seeing the necessity that has ever existed, and still
more pressisgl y than heretofore , for tbe whole of our
trade to be united in one great society, for the purpose
of preventing the contin ual reduction in prices that are
attempted by many employers , in order that we may
preserve to our selves a sufficiency of food, clothing,
and shelter , to maintain on? wonted respectability, and
save our trade from that wretched fate that bath
befallen too many of t&« hitherto flourishing and
respectable occupation s; having learned by dear bought
experience , that our praiseworthy objects are not to be
obtained without the co-operation of tbe majority of
the trade , do hereb y call npon the whole of out brother
operatives in Br istol to join out body, and thereby
secure to themselves and trade genera lly the advan-
tages sought after , in this city at least ; and by so doing,
set an example to the whole of our brother artisans
throu ghout the country worthy of their imitation.

Brothers , In -making this appeal to you, we enume-
rate for your consideration , a pt-rtion of the geod that
has been effected by our Association. By tbe union of
several societies throughout the country, we are ena-
bled to give our member s one penny 'per mile when on
tram p, which is higher than any local body gives ; be-
sideB relieving local car ds at the same rate they thin k
fit to relieve onra ; we have prevente d reduction in
several of the shops; we have effected an insurance of
our members ' tools in thp Bristol TJnion Fire Office ,
whereb y our members are insured against loss by fire to
the full value of the property destroyed ; and we tave
been enab led respectably to bury our dead.

It is for these advantages, and for securing to the
society and trad e increase d advanta ges, that we call upon
you, our fellow artizms , as you desire the respectability
of our trade , as you respect your selves, aa you value the
comforts of fair wages for fair work , to join with us to
secure and maintain them.

The Society's meetings are held on the second Tues-
day in every month , at St. John 's Porter House , Quay
Head , commencing at eight o'clock. Any workma n
in the above-named Trades being desirous of join
ing, will have every attentio n paid him, by apply ing at
the Society Boom on any of the above-named nights
and delivering his name, and the name of the shop he
works in.

Signed, on bebalf of the Society,
William Beacon , President.
Geob«e Farthin g. Vice-pxesident ,
Samdel Ja -COBS, Secretary, Boot

seller , Upper Maudl in-stiaet.
S. Datis appeals to bis brother Miners of Yorks hire

to assist the persecuted Colliers of West Cumber-
land.

R—His poetry is not sufficiently poetic for our
columns.

" Farer, " " P. A.," and the " Bristol Proc la-
mati on." We have not room.

£. Burle y.—We are Berry that we cannot find space
for his commuDicatinn.

Harlbsone and Jjarksle y Chart ists.—Pr ess of
matter has competed us to curtail their report s, in
common with those from many other places. Reso-
lutions respecti ng individuals and superfluou s matter
contained in announcements of forthc oming meetings ,
where the objects of those meetings were previously
known, have, of course , had to give way to more
important matter.

T. Stampo bd, Nottin gham.—Tbe report was not
pnbllBh/^d; because of not the least interest 

to the
public , We might just as well pub lish votes of
tnan>.s to all news agents in tbe country wno Pay
Bp their accounts , and conduct their business in a
cn.^iiable manner.

Mp.. Modlb , Kedditch. —We ar e sorry we have no
room.

T. Brownbll —His letter will be given to Mr.
OTtonnor.

Mb. Gamma gk.—The Dnnferml ine Chartis ts desire
to know J&i. G.'s address.

The Type Fochders. —All communication s from
printers , the trades , and the public generally ar e re-
quested to ba addressed to tlie Committ ee, Ship
Tavern , Glas-sbouse Yard , Aliiersgate ^lreet, London.

Josesh Lacy.—We nave n& roem fox toi commu-
nication.
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In the Spring -Knife tr ade (daring the last few years)
ii class of manuf ftcturera have arisen , who, without ca-pital or correct moral priuciplea to regulate their con-duct , have commenced a system of dishonor able compe-tition witb the respecta ble mastera. To enable themto do so, the wages p! the workmen have been reduced—the ar ticles manufact ured have been in consequencedeteri orated in quality as well as reduced in price ; thesehwfe been introd uced into an ajwady over-stocked mar -tot. «hMi)wnp «w avenue , deceiving ^customerto substitn ^iDg an 

inferior for a genuine article; bringingdisgrace upon themse lves, and rnin upon the town andHa manuf actures. Perhaps it may bVsaid competitionbecomes unjqst when the wages of the wor kmen andfcfie predit of the dealer have to suffer in order to sup-port such a system. It i« to stem the tide of such a
torrent of dishonour able and disgra ceful proceedings ,
that the efforts of the committe e are about to be
directed.

As a trade, the Spring Knife Cntt ers have become
almost proverbia l as degraded ; and why ? Is it be-
cause its members are less intelligent ; than the generality
of working men ? We answer , No! Is it because
they are less industrious , less ingenious or perseveri ng
tha n in other trades r We thin k not. It is because
they have been worse paid , their industry less rewarded ,
and their labour worse remunerated. Ought it to be so ?
Reason and an enlightened philan thropy alike answer
no ! Shall these things continue ? We hope not , and
it is our purpose to break those shackles which have so
long bound ub. Fellow-Townsmen , will you help us
to do so T We hope you will, and we think * we shall
not bejdisappointed. If we continu e to fall, ethers must
and will inevitabl y follow ; if we rise, all will feel
the benefit

It is not to be expected that evils which have been
years in accumulating can be removed in a day, or all
at once ; but unless something be done, we feel as-
sured ' that the reproach which has been heaped upon
us by 'foreigners , ou account of the inferior and trashy
articles which have b«en sent abroad , and the efforts
they are now making to perfect tbeir own manufac -
tures , will eventually shut us out of the markets of the
world. •• Be not weary in well-doing, '' is the advice
now ' given : upon the encourage ment and assistance
you afford depends the future success of tfcje cause ;
and whatever others may do, yon must, to the extent of
your ability, render all the aid in your power. '

Up, and be doing then I and , while labouring and
helping, exeroise patience and perseverance , and , ere
long, returning prosperity and happiness will once more
visit our town and trada Hoping thai time will soon
arrive , and anxiously expecting its coming, we remain ,
yonr obedient servants , The Mutual Aid Committee
of the Sprin g knife Trade.

P.S. Persons duly authorised will wait upon the pub-
lic for subscriptions , which will be thankfully received :
also at the Committee Boom, Mr. B. Hudson 's, Ball,
Campo Lan e.
To the Subscr ibers to thb several Funds. —A

fortnight ago a list of subscriptions received
during the week was prepared fox publication , and
was even given into the hands of the printer. A
press of Irish news caused ub, however, to with-
draw it , intendin g to; publish it aa last 'Week.
Tbe list has been mislaid ; and up to the
time of going to press , has not turned
up. Will those who have sent money to the
office  ̂ which has not been acknowledged , pleaBO
to communicate with us again , and say what
amount they sent, and to wha t fund they sub-
scribed ? We have hear d from Mr. Smallwood , of
Hull ; Mr. Thorn , of Cheps tow; and Mr. Maule ,
of Beddich.

The Edinbur gh Meetin g.—Just as we were ready
for press , we recei ved a report of the great
O'Connor and Duncombe Meeting at Edinbur gh.
It was impossible to give it.

FOR THE VICTIM FUND.
From an old Radical , Aberdeen 2 9

: FOR MR. M'DOUALL.
From a few Enemies of Oppression , and Fri ends

of tbe Oppressed , per Amos Smith ... 7 0

TRIAL OF THE WHITEHAVEN "RIOTERS. "
Cockeraouth, Oct. 18, 1843.

The trial of Daniel Garraty and James Doran , two
of the party char ged with having administere d a
sound and hearty thrashing to some seooders from
the Miners ' Association, came on to day.

The Court waa densely crowded by persons
anxious to witness the rather novel display of "jus-
tices justice ;" and the bench presented a larger dis-
play of the " great unpaid" than we hare ever
before observed , Peile, Lord Lonsdale 'a agent , was
not present ; there were rumours that he was in bed,
sufferin g from a flagellation administered on , th e pro-
per prominence indeed , but r igourously and rather
unskilfull y—the operator having made up by a
strong and untiring arm for his deficiencies in
"Cardigan" science. The rumour, however , waa
quite unfounded.

Mr. Robert s had been specially sent by the Miners
Association , to defend their brethren ; and , with his
counsel Mr. Greig, sat immediatel y in front of
the Chairman. Mr. Ramshay w&a counsel for the
prosecution.

Our readers are familiar with the leading features
of the story. The Colliers of Whiteha ven are a most
grievously oppressed race of men ; more ao even than
their brethr en in Durham, Stafford , or other ooal
districts. Their wages for the most part har dly
exceed six shillings per week ; and for this miser-
able pittanc e they are constantly exposed to the
miseries of a foul atmosphere and the danger of sud-
den death. £>uring the few last gears, more than dor
hundred lives have been sacrificed, which might
HAVE BEEN PRESERVED RY A SMALL EXPENDITURE
bv tHe coal ownbbs. From this horribie state of
existence they had no hope of emerg ing, until the
establishment of the Miners ' Association , and the
appearance of Mr. Bropbj i the talented and ener-
getic lecturer seat by that Association, to instruct
them in the benefits to be derived from a cordial
union. Mr , Brophy 's argumen tative appeals to thei r
reason worke d a change in their minds. One after
another, and by tena and hundroda, the men
joined the " Association", and looked forward with
hope to a peaceful and successful struggle with
Capital. The natural and necessary result of this
could not, of course, be concealed from the masters.
They held several meetings , at which Mr. Peile was
very active ; and at last entered into a solemn league
and covenant to employ no pi tman who would not
sign a pledge to belong neither to the Miners' Asso'
datum, nor any other Association for the Protection
of t,abour, fo r the term of two years. This wanton
exercise of tyr anny provoked a feeling of indepen-
dence in the Pitmen. All, or most of them , refused
to sign the fledge, and were immediately turned
out of employ. _ . . . . .  , „  

Two members of the Association, named Garrow -
way, father and son, were, soon af ter their joining
it, bough t over by Peile ; they signed the obnoxious
pledge; earned the love of tbei r master , and the
intense hatre d of their fellow-sufferers ; and were
permitted to return to thei r employment. One resul t
of this,—who can doubt it 1-^was , What some peoplo
call, " a good licking." Othe rs speak of the thing
&b u a sound thra shing." When we were boyB, we
should have chronicled the act in our everlastin g
memory, as " a thorou gh good hiding, aad no mis-
take *" Lustily, vigorously, and well was the cas-
tigation administered ; they'll " remember it" a long
time to come. .

Garraty and Doran had been active members of
the Association , and had done their utmost to keep
the Pitmen firm to their principles. The prej udice
against them was theref ore stron g and bitter among
the coal owners. Evidence was procured. A
little gooB a great way! The eeal owners are the
Magistrates. The men were committed for trial , and
great Was the joy of the masters.

The'tria l was just what might have been expected.
Nearl y all the magistr ates on the bench were either
owners of collier ies, or connect ed with them by
marriage, &c The witnesses were the two fcratie-
ways'^ho had been " licked." Their falsehood s and
prevarications were most gross. One swore thai> en
the evening when he " ootched it," it was as light as
day : the other that it was so dark that he should
not have known the prison ers but for a lantern that
was held to their faces ! When before the commit-
ting magistrates , only <m* - of the prose cutor s swore
to having seen the prison ers at a particular spot : at
the trial both prosecuto rs had seen them ; All tnese
were pointed out in the eloquent and powerful speech
of Mr. Greig, but he might as well have spoken to

* The
n
ehairm an " summoned up." The jur y laid

their heads together :-"Guil ty, my Lord. ' And
then the magistra tea retired to " consider the sen-
tence." O I how they chuckled I Feeble old stanks
ra tt led and crackled With joy as they hobbled out—
and then they hobbled in again. w Eighteen monthB
imprisonme nt and. hard labour " waa the sentence. o»
Gawat y : an* « twelve months impri BTOiBent for
Doran.

Several times during the trial the name of *.Tr.
Bropby was mentioned , and it was curi ous to observ e
the efftj et on the magistrates. Tbey actually groanet '
with passion. What a world of good tha t man
must have done, to elicit euoh a tribute ; such a con-
vincing proof off hia power , from such a trib unal 1
They literall y wri thed with agony, every time the
name was uttered. Some, indeed, who might be
supposed to entertain a hope of catching him,
smacked their lips as if crushing the bones and
licking in the gravy of a young 6nipe, when the
witnesses spoke of the effect prod uced by his lectures.
We would not give much for his chaace of an acquit-tal, if tried at Cocker mouth.

A rather cur ious scene occurred at the commence-
men t of the tr ial. It was observed by the whole
Court. The Jury had given several verdic ts of
" acquittal" in cases where evidently a "verdict o?
" Guilty" had been antici pated ; and when the
"(Colliers' Case" was called on* the Counsel for the
prosecu tion intimated that he should like another
Jury, that in the box being " too merci ful." 'Then
ensued a rapid " telegraphing" between the Bench
and the prosecutor 's attorney, or rather Peiles'
attorn ey. The result was, a confiden ce in their minds
that it was " al> righ t,"

Immediately on the verdict being given, Mr. Greig
moved in arrest of judgment , on the ground that the
Quarter Sessions had no juri sdiction in case3 of con-
spirac y. But his Argument was addressed to unwil-
ling ears. It availed nothing.

A heavier sentence was anti cipated by those,who
knew how deeply the magistrates were interest ed iu
putting a stop to the Miners ' Association ; and
heavier it would have been if the prison ers had not
been most ably defend ed. But the presence of Mr.
Roberts, as the I recognised legal adviser of the
Union , bad a beneficial effect. The result of this
trial is yet to be seen : we think it will ' add
strength to tbe cause which it was intended to
destroy. j

THE EXECUTIVE TO THE CHART ISTS OF
GREAT BRITAIN.

Fellow Countr ymen ,—We are again compelled
to address you in a state of uncertainty relative to the
Enrolment of our Rules. Our legal adviser , Sergeant
Bodkin, will not be able to give his opinion until to-
morrow morning,) which will be too late for this
edition of the Northern Star; though we trust to com-
municate it in a later edition. Bat whatever tbejlegal
decision may be, we have still a most import ant duty
to perform : a duty to you who have placed us in our
present position. Is Chartism to be abolished because
its details may not be in accordance with a Government
official' s interpreta tion of the Friendly Societies' Act ?
Are the acknowledged principles of justice and liberty
to cease being promulgated , because of Tidd Pratt' s
decision ? and is that cause Which has flourished under
persecution ; which has grappled with tbe storm , and
blanched not ; which , despite of oppression and the
oppressor 's power , has grown from infancy to manhood ,
now to be blighte d by a mere passing gale ? or shr ouded
in oblivion by the]legal dictum of an hireling lawyer ?
Forbid it patriotism ! We cannot think so meanly • of
our fellow labourers, as to suppose they will abandon
the high vantage ground tbey have obtained , and sink
into the tame , submissive vassalage to which the fac-
tions would willingly reduce them.

Men of England J Arouse from your apathy ! Do
you acknowledge the principles of Charti sm ? if you
do, we call upon to prove your sincerity by hoisting
the banner of the National Charier Association in
every town in the] Kingdom , and marshalling your
forces under tbe New Organization. The time for
party contests has gone by. The stru ggle is AOW
between Labour and Capital. The bad laws
and wretched contrivances of modern legislation have
placed these two .;essential requ isites for prosperity
in deadly opposition to each other. Hitherto Capital
has been triumphant ; and Labour has beeu dragged
in captivity at her chariot wheels. Our struggle shall
be to emancipate Labour —to place it upon an equal
political foeting j with Capital • and never till
this is achieved can amity exist between them , or the
interests ef the onelbe made consisten t with those of its
rival. In this arduous undertaking, we claim your
support. We demand your co-operation. Backed by
you, we will fearlessly prosecute it to success : but un-
less we receive your active assistance ; unless you, as
werking men, depend on yourselves, and do your own
work , you will ever remain degraded slaves.

Iu order to assist in carrying the Organization into
operation , we advise the Chartists to send to us for
election lists of persons qualified to become members
of the General Council of the National Charter Asso-
ciation. This list must be confined to seven persons ,
including sub-Secretary and Treasurer. One person
should also be nominated to fill the office of district
Counoilman. |

Tbe ,meetiDgs in each .town mast bo meetings of
Chartists ; and ndtj meetings of the National Charte r
Association. This ! must be striotly attended to, to
avoid the fangs of the law. Cards will be supplied to
members after the first quarter free of expence. Any
further information required will be supplied on &y ¦
plication to the Secretary, 2i3k , Temple Bar.

Brethren : from many importan t districts we have
not yet received applications for cards. To what reason
are we t« attribute this sluggishness ? Is the spirit of
Chartism bo extinguished , that it can be no more
kindle ? Is it from apathy, or from the machina-
tions of interested parties ? Whateve r may be the
cause, we trust the effect will speedily cSnse : that
wherever Chartism bad previously raised its giant head,
there again will it rise with renewed vigour from iVi
se eming slumber , and march onward to victory. Let
" union" be our watchword. Let the organization bo
our rallying point. ]Let unjust suspicions be banished ;
honesty and tru stfulness of purpose be oar charac-
teristics ; and we fear not the result.

Thomas Clark.
Henr y Ross.
Phi 'lip M'Grath , President.
Thomas M. Wheeler , Sc;re '• ¦ ' ./..

London , October 25 , 1813.

SOUTB SHIELDS.— Moral Force of the
Freebooters. —Cowardl y and Murderous assault
on Mr. Ktdd. — As Mr . Kydd was walking from
his shop, 16,-* Barrington »slreet, on the evening of
Tuesday, the 17th ] current , about half-pas t seven
o'clock , on passing St. Hilda's Church , close to a
dark corner of the marke t-placs, he received a severe
stroke from some person behind him on tbe eyes
with a thick dog whip. On turning round , he dis-
covered the assassin to be Mr. James Bell, ship
broker, and secretary to the South Shields section of
the Anti-Corn Law League. Mr. Bell attempted
putting the whip handle into Mr. Kydd' s mouth.
In this he was unsuccessf ul. Mr. Kydd , with an
amount of caution land self-denial seldom practise d
under similar circumstance s, stood , coolly remarking,
" that were it not for disgracin g himself, he would
tram ple him under ; his feet. But be knew better ,
and would treat him in a different manner. " Mr.
Kydd called for the police in vain. At las t, findin g
Mr. Bell likely to effect his escape , he Seized the
whi p by the shaft , turnin g the thong roun d Mr. Bell's
hand, and separated the two, puttin g the handle into
his pocket. Mr. Kydd then took Mr. BaU a prisoner
to the police offico. The case, we believe, will be
tried at Durham Quarter Sessions, in January, 1844.

Sfain.—The Espectador states that the provincial
regiment of Segovia had pronounced at Chamartift ,
and that forty horsemen , sent out from Madrid to
wacch the movements of the revolter s, had joined
them. Nobody was allowed to leave Madrid with-
out being provided with a pass from the authorities ,
and no passpor ts were delivered at the police for
Sara gossa or Ar ra ^on.

On the 16th no change had tak en place at Bosce-
Jona. The firin g continued on boih sides. The
junta had issued a decree , compellin g, under pan of
death , all persons from the age of seventeen to> six*j
to take up arms. The insurgents have plenty of
money ; they have coined in «old to the amount %/ i
75 000 dollars in ooej week. The tro ops of tfa» javf ,a
received daily five reals and three rations of brey i ;
the officers also are paid with regularit y.

A letter of the 18sh from St. Jean Pied-da 7?ort
gays :_" The last arrivals from Saragossa cor .firm
the news of the breakin g off ef the negotiation- a and
the resum ption ef hosti lities. General Coacha seems
to have got possession of the subur bs.

" monster meeting" ; togeth er with v&ne us artic les
that have appeared ia the Freeman's. J ot irnal% Pilot,
and Nat ion, have been sworn to agains' t,Mr. O'Con-
nell , Dr. Gray , iVUvjBarra tfc, Mr , ©ufr y, and others.
The correspondea t oi the Ttmes baa V ie following :—

Proc&aimik g Down of the Rs*f ^l Associatiowj
—" The rumou r of the Ia6t few d/ j,yS respecting the
proclaiming down of the Rep*!1 j Association , in-
stead of diminish ingi gains mo*e extensive currency
and it is even hinted tha t tha t? ^nciliation Hall will
have to be converted to o4b 8r uses than that for
wiich it vas originally inter .ded."

BRADFORD.—p»i Suu' Ja y eveniugi the members
©f the Council met in Bu> ^erworth-buUdings , when
reports were given In of the pro gress of the move*
ment, in the various low Jitiea. In the central locality ,
twent y names were »r pounced as read y to join. Jn
Thomp son's Houses a class has been formed. In
Litt le Hort on, nf tf !en has been enrolled , and in
several other loe» aties tbe new plan has met with;
similar success. The meeting adjourned to Sunday
evening next, at six o'clock, when it is expected the
delegates will ' je prepared to send for card s to the
fcxeoutiye. r j  is requested tha t all persona having
car ds will a' .itend the meetings held in their irnme *di&te neigr .bonrhoo d, where they can pay the sub-
scription required by the rules of the Association.

On Sa- ruBDAY evening a soiree and fancy ball was
held »f , jjeiv Leeds, in honour of the liberation of
onto ?a Dewhiret , one of the strike viotims; Mr. E.H-ur . ley occup ied the chair. Mr. Dewhirst and Mr.
"Sjss addressed the meeting, after which severa l ap-
propriate reci tations Were delivered and some excel*
lent singing by many of the compan y. The meetin g

. separated , highly satisfied with the qvenings. enter*
tainments. i

BUDDEKSFIEXD.—A lavdablb Action.—
On Monday, the 11th inst ^, Messrs Walker, Hard-
castle, & Co., fancy manufacturers , of Huddersfi eld,
voluntaril y posted a notice , in their warebons <y of
twop ence per yard advance, to all the wearers? in
tbeir employ. , ,

Signs oy rss Times.—At the Guildhall on Si"
turday, above sixty summonses were heard against
as many parties for non-paymentttf their poor-rates.
Among tb» number were several very/respectable
shopkeepers. At the same time tbe overseer applied
for a 18. 3d, rate , to rarr y on till March next, and
pre sented ttro-extremely long lists, by one of which
no less than one< th&maand persons -were eleased
of rates on the-ground of poverty; and1 by the oiher
no fewer than #ve hundred empty houses are mine
township . What a state we are coming to !

State of theHawb-Look Weavers.—At ameet *
ingof manufacturers , held at the Warren House innw
Milnsbrid ge, 13th inst.* the following resolution Ws»
unanimousl y agreed to(ithat those present deeply sym-
pat hise with the condition of the hand-loom 'weavers,,
and pledge themselves individuall y and collectively
to do all in their power to- alleviate their sufferings,,
by giving as much for every descriptio n of cloth-Weav-
ing as the demand will afford , and will u«e their influ-
ence to induc e others to do the satao." Also, that the
meeting be adjourned to Nov. 10th , at five o'cloetin
the afternoon , at Mr. J. Smithies, King's Head rKud ^
dersfield. Signed on behalf of the meeting, Wm.Gros-
lan d, chairman. —P.S. The attendance of all matmfae-
turers is respectfull y requested. A deputation of> th&-
hand-loom weavers was present. :

B ARNStBT.—The strike against Messrs. Flax-
worth and Co., still continues. The other manu-
facturers of the to mi have told their weavers, thafc
there is no necessity for a reduction of wages, as^it ^
will only involve both weavers and masters in one-
common ruin. A spirited meeting was held last
Monday night , in Pickering 's large room , which
was addressed by Messrs. Hope and Grimshawi -
The weavers on strike attende d the meeting , and
evinced a firm determ ination to stand out to the
last , and»an equally determined epirit was mani-
fested by those who support them.

Fir e.—A most alarming and destructive fire took
place, on Sunday evening, on the promises of Charles
Toppom ; and , painful to relate , three cows were
burned to death , in the devouring element , together
with some poultry, and two dogs. Mrs. Toppom
had a narrow escape, her clothes having become
ignited. The fire was subdued by ten o'clock, bnt
not before the cowhoueo and shed was destroyed.

BBADPORD—Lo yai-ty^—"Repeal— On Saturday
evening a number of soldiers , with one or two
civilians , were drinking in a beer shop, when a sol-
dier gave the following toast— " Success to Repeal
and a speedy downfall to those who keep Ireland in
bondage. " This toast was drunk by every soldier
separately, and at the conclusion three cheers were
prop osed for the Repealers in the army, and load and
lustily responded to. One of the civilians in com-
pany then toated— " Success to Repeal, and a speedy
downfall to O'Connell." Scarce were tbe words
uttered than a general row commenced. Bayonets-
were glittering in the gas light. Oaths and impre-
cations were uttered with a fierceness which plainly
told they Were in earnest. The landlord with some
friends , had the greatest difficulty ia restoring order.
At length peace was restored. The soldiers retired
exclaiming, " D—n and upturn all those who keep the
Repeal from Ireland. "

LEEDS.—Hous e op Recover y.—We are sorry
to inform our readers that there are now f i f t y  cases
ef fever under medical treatment in this Institution ,
and as the extra funds raised in .1839 are now ex-
hausted , immediat e exertions will be necessary ia
order to obtain funds for the necessary support of
the charit y.

FOREIGN.
Spain.—" Per pignan, Oct. 15.—The fire between

Barcalona and the forts continued on the 12th and
13th.

" Santz was waiting for reinforcements at Gracia
to att ack the city .

•• Prim the day before yesterday suffered the
women and children to quit Girona ; he was to attack
the town to-day at the latest."

At Cadiz and Seville the greatest agitation and
excitement continued. Both places were under the
opera tion of martial law, fresh arrests continued to
b8 made daily, all the troop s were constantl y under
arms, day and night , and numer ous patrols w«nft
throu gh the leading streets , dispersing the smallest
groups.

Portu gal.—At Lisbon the absence of the Queen i
aad her leading Ministers had been seized by the '
Septembrists to set on foot a hew revolution. At-
tempts had beon made to corru pt the army, and
some officers detected in tampering with the soldiers
had been placed under arre st in the Castle.

Greece.—Letters from Athens of the 30th alt.«
state that tran quillity prevailed throu ghout the coun-
tr y, and that everywhere the people were preparing
for the elections, which were to commence on tho
1st instant.

Ital y.—Advicos from Leghorn of the 6th instant
state , that the Military Commission , sitting at
Bologna, had alread y pronounced several sentenc es,
none of which, however, had been carried into exe-
cution. An insur gent band had madei its appoai-
aBce near Ancona , and a report was rife that b&Aovm
attem pts at insurrecti on had been made in ,N aples*Sicily, and the Abr uzzi. A number of arrest etj had
taken place, and the palace of King Charlea Albert
had been placed in a formidable state of • defence.
The P ope lef t Borne on the 2nd f o r  Castelf .ahdolfo,
where he intended to reside a few weeks. Previous
to his depart ure his Holiness had ordered the exe-
cution of a clergyman , named Abbo, whe . bad been
capitally convicted of the mur der of hisne phew., He-
was executed on the 4th in the Castle of S an Angelo*ia presence of the gairison. ;

Cikcassia.—Anotheb Tbivkp u fob LiBEBTr Ir—
News has arrived that the Russians hav< ,niet a severe-
defeat on the frontiers of Circassia. Tb e Circassians ,
in orcler to revenge their late defeat on the bank *
of the Kan dian , snrprised , daring tab e night , a for-
tress on the Black Seai and captuis j i it. . The details
are not yet given. =

Morocco.—The empire of Motet ao has been the
theatre of a civil war. The eeati»ti covince of Z^uor-
Chelg had been in rebellion. Ttv a insurgen ts were
at leagth completely roatac V. lai .-go number s .were
elain, and many hundred pK3«ae ra taken . Before
leaving the province the KUsrpe ror ordered. a_ vast
number of heads to be str ucii.- off, includi ng those of
nearl y all the prisone rs;iragtosed many^ heaTy; pecu-
niary fines, and carried offrhostsjjes from amongst
the most considera ble fa miiies of the -provi des..; [His
"•Majesty" is a right wjsal fellow 1 Noibing like
murde r for the support o&throaes.l

United Stat es—A hvoee was blown up at Grte&t
Falls , New Hal ifax, a few days Bince, by.some mis-
crean ts, the family w itltia eswnring as if bf.mwaole.—
Dupont's powder m'ill^iwaa- P ailsidelpbi *, exploded!
on Thui8da5—o na maakiil aA.—Immensa-excitem ent
has been created In J few Hjimpshire and Connects
cut (state s geneta liiTi, free frbm criase) . owing t<y
the commission of two how?«le mnriers on ladieeo-
The Boston Repeal Association had another meeting :
on Jlon day—200 dollars subscribed. -r-A huab «nd
and wife named D»Ja» are sentenced to be hanged
at Tonawauda , Ptenus5lv ania , fit the murder of
Mir R. G. Gore, a Mspeefc ible old gentleman .—Mac-
r eady has had &ea$gwSef .at reception in New York ;
and Mars hall Beipttantf . is makin g quite , a in-
umphant progreas. up> th> 3 Mississippii—fho/9rops IQ
every part of th&t&ute * 1 States yield abundantly.

A treme ndous- hur rican e visited Florida on tha
13th nit,, by waieh very great damage wag douo
throu ghout the oonn' iry, and the city of St. Leon waa
almost utterly destr oyed.

Canada .—%e f janadian Parliame nt was to meet
in Kingston, 0* t' he 28;h.—The difBculties between
the English aad French settlera are not yet lolly
settled.—Thejf< tr eats of Beanharnois have been ra-
vaged by a die adful fire, extendin g many miles, and
destr oying no merous houses and farms.—Ther e has
been a riot a> , St. Pie, Lower Canada , owing to Boma
Baptist mif ,sionariec having been attacked by the
Cath olic p/jpnlation.—Forty rioters were arre sted,
and peac/j restored. —Five thousand mon are now
employe^ in entogin g - the Welland , Canal.—The
Court-house at Otta wa, with all the public docu-
ments, has been destroyed. — On : dit, that the Britis 'n
North American fleet is to assemble at Halify,x,
where twent y-one men-of-war are expected.

IStew Bbcnswick.—The Mirdakhi Gleaner at aathe
following :—
" For some time past, all law and order hr ,ye been

set at defiance by a band of ruffians who hi ,ve made
Chaihakta their head quarters. It was supp osed that
upoa the arrival of a detachment' of tb a 30ch tha
rioiers would be awed bj their presence, but ~p n~
happily such was not the ease. The r military are
held in open defiance, and upwards of 500rnffianc,
dressed in red shirta, and otherwise distinguished
by uniformity in apparel , have bar jded together.
They have the command not only of musket p, but of
field pieces, and proreoted m that portion of the in-
Burgents (whom We may desiignate1.. as the infantry)
are, by hooees and barrioadea , from the windows of
the former of which they can fure opon the soldwry
with , impunit y, and encouraged and goaded o» a»
tbey are by men exercisin g authority, no hope can at
present be indu lged thai tb ose lawless wretdtes can
be Bubdue d until a large force be sent over to sap-
press them." .

[We do n0* exaoily nnderstand this. It does not
appear that these l̂awless ivref.ahes" are ; wbbe«k
What are they ! Query : Are. they p olitical*' ivf r
flans" ? a oommon name for revolutionists; in- tne
months of thoso who ar«j pai d to stipportvexifltoii ic
Bvstems, ShooJd no$ wonder bM they are,-—i,o«
N . S. 1
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THE H LIBERATOR" AGAIN.

THE PO LITI CAL B JIM CROW. "
"We gave in our last fall particulars of tbe

* BASE COMPROMISE" proffered by O'Coh jcell,
in iis. offer to barter M Ukcosdihokal Repeai"
for H FEDERALISM.1' We commented in severe,
Jt>nt justly merited , terms, npon ibis shameless
abandonment of principle , on the part of the Irish

"* Hoses'' ; and from all parts ,—(Ireland as well as
England)—we have thiB -week received Ipublio aad
private letters, warmly approving of the independent
course pursued by us.

Well, the u eompromise" took. Witb one solitary
exception, ibai of the World , all the Irish Repeal
papers gave their acquiescence, silent or expressed, to
file** New More." The Freeman's Journal, the PUot,
thfl Drogheda Argus* the Belfast • Findicotor , £co^Jtc ; all flaming, "uneompromising" iRepeal papers
—all gave their silent assent. The Nation alone, of
all the subsidized organs of the " Royal, Loyal Asso-
ciation," said anything ; and what it said was
expressed in subdued tones of compliance with , tbe
ukase ot the Dictator. All its big words and blnB-
ierlng threats were B flung *to tbe wild winds of
heaven"; and Toang Ireland at once sacrificed its
** high and haughty" resolves for Fatherland , at the
shrine of self-interest ! as, when it burked the
noble address of tha Sheffield Chartists , it smothered
its own sentiments , rather than risk the loss of its share
ofltbe "rint" plunder. And while the conductors
of the ufree"Press thus licked th.edustjthey'annoanced
that the "great" Brummagem leader of the "half
dozen, comp rehensible omniboses-full" of " Complete"
Suffragists , had visited the creat Daniel, and
arranged with him fiie " abandonment" ot •'Uncon-
ditional Repeal •" that the said Jose ph had pro-
eeeded to Cravfordsburn,U> arrange with Mr. Seab-
iixx Crattfokd , to take ; his part in tbe new piece.
The Monitor, & Federalist, was in ecstasies with the
* new more." In short, " all went merry asa-jnar-
KagaT jell" ! when, lo and behold I tbe "LiBEBATOB"
gave another twist I xade asoihkhthrh 2! and again
showed bis dexterity in shifting the pea at the -very
moment that expectant Whiggery -was prepared to
lift the thimble 1

Whether , notwithstanding the silence of bis bribed
y/ r ess, he had heard the rumb ling of the thunder of
popular discontent in the distance; or whether be
¦was galled by the taunts of the Tory press, to say
nothing of the stinging sarcasms of our independent
contemporary, the World , and our own exposure of
Ids} perfidy and treacher y; and feared that these
would ieU upon tbe popular mind to the great
¦detriment of bis popnl&rily, -wo cannot tell :
but be that as it may, the turn aJo iil -was
taken ; and only five days from tbe an-
nouncement of his * BASE COMJ'KOM ISE,"
"ire find Mm again an

* UNCONDITIONAL REPEALER" 1 1
On* Saturday he issued an address to the Irish

people, which will be found in anot her column ; in
¦which, after insisting that ** in all and every event,
peace, order , and absence of violence" should be
persevered in by the people : he sets on to say,
* That Repeal must not be abandoned." * Perse-
Tere," say3 he, V firmly and peaceably j and the
Repeal « certain."

If the Repeal "must notlw abandone d," why did he
-offer to abandon It only on the previous .Monday 4 If
* the Repeal is certain /' why did he offer to " compro-
mise" only five dayH before 1 Tis all Tery well for
Mr. O'Cojrazu. to tell tbe people to "keep quiet f
io pay their " proclamation " shillings ; and to " p e r '
severe i" bni-persevere in what T ihbt have voss
all ssSEO.OTBED of THEM : it is for him now to
produce bis " measures," and give the people
somethin g to persevere with.

WHERE IS THE COUNCIL OF THREE
HUNDRED! Where « "the machinery io be worked
io carry Bepeal"? Forcible means he repudiates.
The craven tone of tbe Nation lisping " with bated
breath and in a bondsman's key," shews that tbe
"valorous threa ts of Young Ireland are all fudge!
-mere "-win-penny " dap-tra ps! 1 • We now tell
O*Co5xeii that his talk about " the Repeal being
¦certain /* and Mb appeals to the people to * perse*
Tere," are rank humbu g !

On Sunday, Mr. O*Cokheli addressed two Ward
meetings. At the Post Office Ward he appeared
again rather in tbe character of a FEDERALIST.
Traej 'by way of clap-trap, ie said u let no one
abandon the Repeal ": but be took care to add that

u Whenever he found an advance towards his side
of the question made by those vho had never jo ined
them HK ALWATS WEST HAU-TTAT TO USES THSSL."

Thi3, of course, -was ** loudly cheered" I Again,
he expressed himself as being u willing io abandon
much for a urns jnsiice f* and then most con-
sistently added :—

n He wanted perseveranc e for the restoration of
ibffi independent Iran Parliament; aad there let
J im not be misunderstood. By independ ent, he did
not mean a Parliament independent of the Crown,
but of the other Parliament."

Can any one make common sense of this, or regard
it as common honesty. But no doubt be spoke to
salt bis audience, composed, most likely, in a great
measure, of " respectables." In the St. Andrew's
Ward, on the same day, he held another meeting; and
there no doubt having another sort of an audience,
he went the " whole bog" with a vengeance.
R Give me" said he,

11 Bui six months ef perfect tranquiTily, akd ip
1OV HATB ROT A PABIIAXEST in COIXEGE-GHKES AT
TBB IKD OF THAT P.EBICD, I'li GIVE TOO «TT HEAD
•opes the block —Uremendous cheerin g for some
Bunnies)."

And he afterwards adde d,
n O, give me six {months' peace, and Fll have

Repeal for you as sure as the rising of to-morrow's
sun."

(yCoaKBLL has predicted thai by the expiration »f
Blx months, Repeal shall be obtained. We will

TO THE WORKING PEOPLE.

3To ift ca irn* ? aritf &QYYt0$onVtnt$
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CUMBERLAND QUARTE R SESSIONS.

From the TimesIof Fri day.—Farther ' Informa-
tions , comprisin g the proceedinK B at it ,Q Ciifden



ship, and landing ihem safely ashore . . The poor emi-
grants were in a most deplorable state. Another 6hip
¦was lost about the awne time near the entrain * at ^us
gate Pia. , Grew saTed. ."¦

¦¦"•:> : . . -- ¦¦
Applhddb b, Dei. 1?.—It blear a treme ndous gate

here on Tuesday the '17th.' About three o'clock, & fine
brig ¦was seen to sWke on tha north ehore, and sink.
The crew took the rigging, and the life-boat went ofl^
but when near the Teasel two of the oara btofce , and
she was forced to return. Tins morning (the ISth ) the
crew were aeen BEUi in tha rigging, and VO* life-boat ,
and a gig went off, and the crew (nine in nanber ) were
taken out by the gig, which reached the wreck first ,
and safely brought in here. She proVed to be the
Ganges, of Sunderland, Captain Otwin, from Cardiff to
Lenden.

Boscastle , Oct. 17th.—The Riten , from Newport
Cardiff , to Southampton , was wrecked - to-day at
Melleck : crew saved. A vessel, name unkno wn, ia
ashore at Mqrwens ten ; two Teasels are ofif the coast
between Pad stow and Bade, and expected to go on
shore. . .

Padsto -ht, Oct. 17th.—It is blowing a very heavy
gale from N. N. W. The Letitia , from Newport to
Holland , put in here to-day, with loss of anchors ,.got
on the rocks, and sank . The Ceres., from Ports mouth
to Wales, went on shore on the rocks of St. Minion ,
and is expected to become » wreck : crew saved. The
Wilberforce, of and from Exeter to Card iff, has put
in here disable d. . . .

Bidefobd , Oct 18th.—Two vessels, supposed to be
the Harry Bluff, of Berk eley, Port Philip, and Biucher,
ef Gloucester , foundered «ff the harbo ur with .all
hands. _ '

YARM OUTH , (ISLB OF WIG HT,} OCT. 1$TH,—The
sloop sunk to the westward of Hurst is the Industry,
of Porte ; crew drowned.

Plymouth, Oct. 18th. —Yesterd ay, during a heavy
squall, the schooner Norma n, of Newport, Captain
James , missed stays, in Bavisind Biy, dragged her
anchors , and went down. She iB laden with lead from
Alicant, and was bound to Loadon. The Cre w and
passengers saved. . -

Weymocth. Monday night and the whole of
Tuesday we had a treme ndous hurricane , accompanied
-with heavy thunder , vivid lightning, and h»il during
the greater part of Monday night Occasional storms of

> rain fdl during Tuesday. Portland roadstead Ib again
become the depot of a lar ge number of craft,-who have
recourse to this sheltering protection from the westerly
gales.—Bath Jou rnal.

Shkrxik ghah , hear Lowestoffb. —The /ollow-
teg is an extract of a letter received yesterday, dated
Oct. 19:—"I regret to inform you we witnessed the
Joss of the Emily, of and from Qoole, Mr. W.
Calvereon , master , tftU" morning , about two o'clock,
opposite the Coast-gua rd station at ' Weybourne , during
the storm. Direct ly she struck , the crew flaw to the
rigging, where they rema ined till five o'clock, when
the Coast-guard succeeded in effecting a communication
with the wreck by means of a line •rope previously con-
veyed on board by meanB ef Dennett' s Rocket, thus
enabling them to launch a boat, and save the master
and Borne of the crew, bnt two poor fellows, named
John Oaborae and Thomas Jackson, were drowned.
The vessel, which is laden wilh wheat, will become a
per fect wreck.

Fbom BiDEFOfcD the accounts are of a meat painfnl
description , several ships having been lost during the
storm, and whi*h we, regret to state , were at-
tended by a lamentable loss of life. As at other ports ,
the wind Hew fearf ully from N.W, to N N.B-, and
at about three o'clock in the aftern oon of Wednesd ay
last, the weH-known brig Ganges, Oapt Owen , of the
port of Snnflerland , was blown to the north part of
the Bideford Sir, and, no doubt , before this, has gone
to pieces. Immediatel y on the vessel striking, the
crew took to the main-lop i the heavy snrf sweeping
the decks fore and aft , when the life-boat was put off,
in order to take the poor crea tures from the dreadful
¦itnation in which they were. Owing, however, to the
boisterous state of the weather , the boat coold not
make the least way, and, accordingly, the attempt
failed. By the next rooming , all ; imagined that they
must have perished , but -some surprise may be con-
ceived, when the crew were still noticed dinging to the
ringing, having remained in that position throughout
the whole night, amidst the violence of the storm. The
life-boat was again launched , and through the humane
and almost superhuman efforts cf the coast-guar d, the
crew of the brig Were at last taken from the rigging,
and landed in safety at tkis port. A short time before
the -a reck occurred, a vessel, apparently a schooner,
was seat to go down about half a mile from the shore,
and from the fact that tie new have not since been
seen or heard of, it is presumed that they must have
perished with her. A boat hat since been washed on
shore, with the name painted "Harry Bluff, of Berkley,
P. G. T. Miller , master,** and it is considered that she
belonged to the unfortunate vessel. Another shocking
shipwreck happened durin g the storm near this place,
a brig, supposed to be the Biucher , of Gloucester, went
down off the harbour with every one of the hands ,
whose bodies aa yet have not been found , and a fishing
boat , belonging to Clovelly, whilst lying at fcer nets,
herring fishing, was driven on the Pv-ppercombe rocks ,
and lost. Her captain, Mr. Binnan , and a man named
Johnson , were drowned with her. The Eliza, laden
•with cosls, from Wales to Cork , -was totally wrecked
in CroyS Bay, near this port , but fortunately the whole
of the crew -were saved. Knrobrxs of other vessels
have been driven on to the sands and rocks, and through-
out the whole of the neighbourhood the most painful
sensation has been created in the minds of the inhabi-
tants, from the melancholy and disastrous results of
the late hurricane.

Ahotheb Wbeck.—A corre spondent informs us ot
the shipwreck of th* Mary Anne, of Arbroath, abeut
six miles from I flay, on Wednesday night last , with the
loss of all hands on board , except a young seaman,
named John Purvis. She sailed last from Newcastle
for Strantf-Td Longh, on Tuesday week, with a cargo
of ninety-five tons of wheat. Besides t&e Captain ,
whose name was David Cargill, her crew comisted of
five sailers, one of them a boy. The Ma ry Ann foun-
dered off the Buns of Islay. When the Captain and
crew discovered that the pumps were quite choked , and
the vessel was going dons, they took to the boat ,
and- endeavoured first to i eae i Islay, but failed, the
wind blowing ftonv the X-E. They then made for the
Mull of Kintyre , but failing in this attempt also, they
stood before the wind , and before daylight were, as
they thought , off Portrusb , and made tor the Ballyacb -
ron Strand, near Portstewaxt , when they got among
the breakers and the boat was npset , and five.of the
six individuals on board net a watery grave. The
names of those who were drewned were—D&vid Cargill ,
the captain and owner , an old am, about 70 years
of age ; Peter Gargill , his son, abont 22 years of age ;
Alexander Stephens , son-in-law of the captain , aged 44,
who fcaa left a widow and five children ; George Shanks,
and Charles Dake. None of the bodies were washed
ashore except that of the captain , oh which an inquest
was held on Thursday, when the facts above related
were elidted. John Purvis, the only survivor, is un-
married. He is 21 years of age, and is a smart , intelli-
gent young man.

Mobb Disasters.—Cbones Oct. 18.—This morn-
ing, at abont one o'clock, a gale suddenly rose, and at
two it increased to a perfect hur ricane. In  the afte r-
noon of yesterday, as the weather was excedingly fine
and calm, a number of fishing-boats, each containing a
crew of four or five men, left Cromer in search of fish,
and , as the elements were highly favourable , there is no
doubt they went off to a great distance, for in such
eases they often push their voyage to an extent of forty
or fifty miles. Many of these boats are open and un-
decked, and not more than twenty feet long, and the
largest afford but very slight protection against the
weather or other casualitifs. This morning none of the
number that went oat were in sight, and , up to the
present hour , two o'clock p. m. noth ing has been seen
or heard of them. There is ona melanchol y exception—
a boat which contained five men has been washed ashore
at Baston , near Minsley ; one body only has been found ,
and there is not the least ^oubt but that the whole
crew have found a watery grave. One poor fellow has
left a wife and six young children. It is difficult to
-ascertain the number of boats absent, but it is com-
monly said about twelve or fourtee n. Their fate is, of
course, doubtful , bnt "very serious apprehensions are en-
tertained on account of them. Borne vessels are in sight,
and one, apparently a large brig, has a signal ef distress
(a flag in her main rigging) flying. Messengers are sent
out along the coast, and it 1b feared dreadful accounts
will be brought in in the morning. A vessel, the
Friendshi p, from Goole, laden with chalk, has also
come ashore at the same place, with a similar kind of
craft called a billy bnoy, which is run ashore, and the
mate, a Cromer man. lost his life.

Loss op the Amphitbite. —By the arrival of her
Majesty 's sloop Fantome at Portsmouth on Monday
last, information had been received of the total loss of
the British brig Amphitrite , Comma nder Mr. H. Wills,
on the 21st of Jul y, eff the island of Lobasqere , rear
Monte Tideo, full particulars ef which will be found in
the subjoined abridgment of the Captain 's statement
relative to her loss. Abont noon on the 20th of July
she was tlose into.Cape St Mary's, on the look out for
a pilot , but none .appearing, and there , being a Jigbt
easterly wind, she continued her course, and at mid-day
on the 2lst she was off the above island. The wind
afterward s increased wUh great violence, and a heavy
shower of hail and ain began to fall, and there being
no pilot to be seen «n the station all her sail was
shorten ed, and she hove to abont two o'clock in the
afterno on, -with her head to the southward , the weather
being at that time very thick, and several high breakers
near to her. She, however, still made way, althongh?ery little , going afctha early ^>arfc of the eveningat notmore than two knot s an hour. At eight o'clock theweather .had become exceedingly misty, so much bo
¥*m_toe ship** length ooold Mar eelT.be discerned, andevery precaution -was adopt ed ia ordiv to prevent aed-
W*
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S™jP? *??1*10,n,,he opposed she iwould make theMount by the- feUowing morn ing. She keDt goinron Tery steadily till about midnight, at SI 2ae captain went 

^
down below for 'a"hort pS!the mate being at the mast-head, when he no "ooneTdSso ihan he heard a dLrtant shock from her striking to-ward, though in six fatho ms, aft ^and hind. The cav>-tain instant ly rushed on deck, and put the helm a-port,

whle'jti she answered , and the sailr were «et The
^hea ry wrf, howeter; tt iat v?M runnin g,^ept conBtontly
be-Ating her on the shoal, «nd the crew expected every
r/ioiheiit tbit^^ ihe 'would be b t̂en:to »t6iM, and they
•All meet with a: watery frare. < S&b »dotf got clear , aid
Hie eaptahi' decided ?& itunntey fot Monte Video,
tlthougli ; the weather was exceedingly dark \̂ Acoord-
iogly the pnmps wewr kept going, and the carpente rs
set to work to repair the ship. Unfortunate ly, how-
ever, she had received too great an injury, aa the 8ea
was flowing into the hold. Notwithstanding this the
captain stili;kept her on the tack, and It was only at
«iree o'clock on the following morning, when the water
was level with the cabin- decks, that the captain and
crew, thirtee n ta? numbe r; left the ill-fated yessel in
her boats. She Boon; went; down in de«p water , aud
the crew Uien steered for the - above port , in doing
which they encountered most tempestuous weather , the
boat at one time being almost full of water arid amidst
breakers. At length , after the lapse of six hoars , they
succeeded in reaching Monte Video, greatly fatigued
from excessive exertion and exposure to cold. At this
port It app ears the poor fellows; were oot treated by the
consul in that kind manner which their destitute oafie
deserved. . They have, however, safely arrived in Eng-
land.

4Pom'sn $Glt)bemnt&.
Fhakcb.—Thb FoRTiriCATioNa. —The Reforme

publishes a return of the actual outlay for the. for-
tifications , whioh shows that the enceinte continues
has alread y cost 112s507,500f (4,500,000 sterlin R), or
43,416,519f. more than the estimates submitted to
the Cham bers by M. Thiers, and that the expence
of tne detaohed forts , amounting to 101.348,700f.
Cupyrards of; £4,000,000 Bterli ng), or to 41,338,700^
more than the provisions of ]the law» which , with
the sums expended on Canonville and other for ti-
fications , for which no supplies were granted by the
leeislatar e, will raise the whole cost of forti fying
the capital to at least 260^000,000^ (10,400,000) , in-
stead of 140,0D0,600f.

Awful Destit ution.—Poverty and even want
prevails to a frightful extent in Paris at pre sent.
The number of poor reeistered in the twelve muni-
pipalitiea amounts to 65,170. In one district 'there
is nearly one indigent person for every six inhab i-
tants : in the eighth 1 for 6 2 3; in the ninth ,
1 for 8 1-3 ; in the third , 1 in 20 ; in the second,
1 for 27i, &o. "On an average ," says La Reforme ,
" there is 1 indigen t person for every 12 inhabi-
tan ts."

The National , referring to the ' same subjec t,
says i—'' Such is the penury in the funds of the
charitable associations of the capital , that the
twelve mayors of Paris have made the most press-
ing entreaties to the inhabitants of their various dis-
tricts » to assist the 70,000 unfortunate beings who
are at this moment destitute of bread , clothing, and
fire."

The Reforme annou nces that sixty Frenoh Re-
publicans left Perpignan for Barcelona on the 18th
instant.

Henr y Vih.—Lotj is Phillt ppb's Fbabs.—The
Commerce states that '' a t  umber of secre t agents
have been despa tched from Paris to England to
watch the Duke of Bord eaux. Spies of two de-
scriptions are to be sent to England; one set to
watch the Duke at a distance, and the other to keep
ever within fight. All these persons will act under
one leader , who will every day addres s a report on
the subjeot to the Minister of the Interior. "

M. De Lamar tine , the staunch supporter of the
Republican cause, and declared enemy to the tyranny
of the present King, has recently published a most ad-
mirable ar ticle upon the future intentions and duties
of the Parliamentary Opposition , in Le BienJ ûblie
(The Public Good)—a journ al wiioh he UimBelf has
established at Macon , the place that he represents
in tee Chamber of Deputies. His manifesto is excit-
ing great seusation , and causin g work for all the
corrupt writers to reply to its statements , and sup-
port as they best can the presen t order of thin«3.
Our readers may jud ge of the article by the follow-
ing paragraph :—

** The revolu tion willed th at Fran6e should be a
democraoy. Successive ministers declare , on the
contrary, that : royalty, with ariBtooraey for its
basis, is indispensable. They demand: a political
hereditar y right for the peerage, a eoTereignt y by
right of birth , and they deplore their want of power
in this mannner to overcrow Equality. The revo-
lution declared that all citizens ahould be equal. The
preseDt system, on the contrary, divides them into
categories, gives ' political powor to one, and , con-
demns the other to implicit obedience. The revolu-
tion declared the King to be. an hereditary magis-
trat e, his power ' emanating from the people; and op-
position to the government renders roy alty a
superior , indepen dent power , at tractin g all to itself,
and eur o to triumph over all, wi th time tor its minis-
ter and faction for its prerogative . Nay, the power
of the nation over interregnums has been taken
away by a regency-law. The revolutiou ordained
that the King should send away troops from the
vicinity of the Legislative Assembly, and it removed
the Bastile. The present govern ment has spent three
hundred millions on bastilrs erected round the capital ,
ihe seat of the law aud the legislature. Tho revolution
declared that religious liberty should be absolute
and sincere ; declared thai no hand should be raised
between God and man, no conscience lowered to
the altar of a dominant sect , that there should be no
state religion, bu t all species of worship be equal .
Instead of this the Governmen t upholds one species
of worship against all others. It declares creeds
legal or illegal, and makes the altar an object of
administration. And , if two or three persons meet
together, in the name of a common belief, to pray,
it sends the gend' arm erie to disperse the worshippers
and imprison the pastor. The revolution declared
tha t commerce and industry should be free. Govern-
ment , creat es a privile ged feudality, and crea tes a
monopoly in favour of the rich producer . The revo-
lution declared thatthe law should be the expression
of the general wish . Government has declared it to
be ihe will of merely two hundred thousand elec-
tors'. In short, if the members of the National
Assembly were to rise from the grave, they would
not know their work, so has it been disfigured.
From reaction to reaction , corru ption to corruption ,
pretext to pretext, what principle has been left
sound or intact ! Instead of a democracy there is
an oligarchy ; instead of equali ty an electoral
noblesse ; instead of magisterial royalty a dynastic
one ; instead of a free press , the laws of September ;
instead of the right of association , the prohibition
for any number to meet under any pretext ; instead
of eman cipated religion , there are religious quar-
rels, and sects disputing th eir share of the bud get ;
instead of property fairl y divisible, there reigns the
old system of mavnmorte in the re-estab lishment of
religious corporatio ns ; instead of free trading we
have the reign of capitalists ; instead of the moral
supremac y of intelligence ther e exists that of wealth ,
of landed and commercial property 1"

LiBKBTT OP the PaESs !—On Sunday, all the
copies of the France newspaper were seizad by the
police at * the printing establishment or the post
office.

Spain.—Madrid— On the 11th the Senate held
a preparatory meeting, and app ointed two Commit-
tees char ged with , the verification of the returns.
It was believed that the Duke of Rivas or Count
Espeleta would be elected President of the Senate,
and Olcza ga President of the Chamber of Deputies,
The Chambers would be constitute d for business on
the 25:h.—On the 13ih a grand bull-figh t took place
at Madrid , for the support of the Chnroh. The
Queen and her sister were present , and , from all
accounts , enjoyed the horrible sport. Eight bull s
were killed ; twelve horses (tortured in a frightful
mann er>were killed or wound ed. The exhibition
lasted for three hours , and produce d £1,000. The
money obtained by such a revoltin g performance
was, no doubt , blessed by the clergy, having been
set apart to aid in building a church near
Madrid.

M. Carnerero has been appointed to supersede M.
Aguilar in the post of Minister of Spain at Lisbon.
The latter was charged with kaving kept up a tr ea-
sonable correspondence with the leaders of the
Ayacucho party, particularly M. Cardero , former
Political Chief of Badajoz .

The Casiellano conta ins a letter from Gala moucha
of the 9th , statin g that on the 8th a column of the
Centralists of Saragossa , 1,500 Btrong, presen ted
them selves before TerueJ . The majority of the
National Gnard , sympathizing with them , wished to
open the gates and fra ternize with the insurge nts ;
bnt the authorities resisted , and sent to request
assistance from the comman der of the forces before
Saragossa , vfho had not , however , a man to spare.
The correspondent of the Castelh.no accordingly
inferred that the Centra list banner hid been hoisted
at Teruel. The Bco del Comer do annou nces the
pronouncemen t of OHva , near Alicant . on the 5th.
General Amettler, Military Commander of the pro-
vince of Santander , had been dismissed from that
post.

We read in the Phare ot Bayonne :—M The Vide-
President of the Jun to of Barcelona, Don Jose
Marfa Bosch, has died from the wounds which ho
received in the attack on the citad el. His funeral
took place with great pomp. Things were in the
same state at Barcelona on the 13th ; the firin g con-
tinued on both Bides Tfithout any result."

A letter in the Morning Chronxetet dated Madrid ,
Oct. 21th , baa the following :—¦** Tho eountry is now
governed by brute force , just as if it had been con-
quered , and was held by ft foreign araj. CitizenB
are arrested without legal authority, thrown int©
prison , and kept incommunicable for days and days,
and again set at liberty without ever hating been
informed of the nature of the accusation s against
them. Senor Gaminde, after ten days' con&iemerit
in gaol, vraa set at liberty in this way. At Cad iz,
abont forty officers having taken effence at an articl e
in^ the Demdcrata of that place, went to the office in
a body xo- demand satisfa ction of the editor , insisting
on Mb making a humiiia ting retraction or fighting
the v#hole of them ; he consented to the latter alter-
native , but haying the choice of place and weapons ,

ohose the neatral ground near Gibraltar for the
field of aflUon.whibh ^the officers refused , and 'as he
would not swerve from the ohoioe, they rushed into
the offiw vrtth - Bv>6^
people employed there ; and , not content with this,
theywe^t to his 'private house, and frightened the
women out of their lives ; after thia brilliant exploit
they went ^iome, but feariDg exposure in tt& next
day 's paper , they went in inoreaaed numbers to the
office, and deolared that vthe paper should not come
oat, under threats of vengean ce against any one who
aasisted in publishing it ; the printexs , &o., being
frightened at their menace ?, and khowing well that
that the re was no chance of redress , the place being
completely under militar y rule , took thems elves off,
so that the journal has afto |!ether stopped , hot from
any stretch of legal authority, or decr ees against
it , but from sheer military violent ly prev entiag its
publication. Letters from Cadiz of tho 7th detail
all tho circumstanc es." :. . "'" ¦ ' ¦ ¦

A letter in tho Tunes, dated Gracia , Oot. 13fch ,
gives the following HQW8 of ano ther failuro of the
besieged but heroic BirceloneBe :—

" Nothin g daunted at the ill success of their
attem pt to seiza the citadel , and take Gracia by
assault , the insurgents made another effort last even-
ing, in the direction of Barcel onette , with the
object , no doubt , of drivin g out the troops occupyin g
that place. Abont five o'olock, p. ni., a battalion of
the Patolea left the gate of the city leading to Bar-
celonette , and commenced a sharp fire of musketry on
the troops , whilst thevfort of Atarazanaa opened its
guns in the same direct ion.

" These hostilities Were replied to by the fort San
CarlO3 , the citadel , the fort Pio, and Mon fjuich ,
while all threw , in quick and almost uni ttte rrupted
succession , shells, grenades , and round shot against
the assailants. 1'

In the meantime a demonstration was made in
ano ther quarter. The writer says :—

M The attempts made by the battalion on the side
of Barcelonett e failed in a short time. They had
scarcely ad vanced outside ihe gate , when 'they were
driven back asain , and with loss ; aud , on the side of
Gracia , the party that had come put by the Puerta del
Angel did not five a Bhot.11 Tho firing, however , on the other side, continued
the whole of the evening. From five o'olock unt il
eight o'clock, Fuer te Pio, San Carlos , and the
citadel, threw in shells and round shot in great quan-
tity. Mon tjuioh fired about a dozen shots, and then
became silent. .

" From private , but certain sources of information
which have reached me this mornin g, at an earl y
hour , from Barcelona , at whose very gates almost we
are , 1 learn that up to eleven o'clock last night not
less than forty seven of those, who were wounded in
the attack on the citadel , which I noticed in nay let-
ter of the 8th , died in hospital of tho injuries
received in that affair; and several others are beyond
all hope of recovery . Such losses suffered by men
shut up so olosely as the insurgents are in Barcelona ,
and who are unable to re place the men they thus
lose, must be attended with the most terrible results
to themselves.

" It must not , at the same time, be denied that , by
the late st accounts , all was not going on very favour-
able with Prim. This first attem pt on Girona was
a failure ;i which , perhaps , the presumption of that
individual , in supposing its conquest would be to
him as easy as that of Mataro, sufficiently merited.
I before alluded to the fact of his artillery having
been compelled to withdraw from within range of
the guna ofTthe castle of Girona. Since than a
great number of his men were brought in wounded
to Mataro , where they remain in hospital .

" Thir ty-nine pris oners , amongst whom was an
officer of the Somatens raised ini&vpnr of Aroettler ,
were brou ght in here the day before yesterday.
They were, officers and ail, bound with cord s and
their arm3 pinioned; they had been taken at Man-
fesa. They were Bubsequenily . transfe rred to the
citadel. They manif ested the usual indifference on
those occasions; entering the town, and leaving for
th eir place of detention , smoking thei r cigars , and
Chattin g and laughing with their escort , as if nothing
extraordinary had hap pened to them. They

^
were ,

it must be confessed , savage and ferbefous individuals
—the very beau-ideal of the lawless Catalan ' moun-
tain warriorB. " ; , ' . " ¦ • .

The Fre noh Telegraph brings tho following:—
M Bayonne » 17th; Madrid , 16th.

"At two o'clock this day the President of the
Council came before the Cortes With the decree de-
claring the Legislature open. :i

" Senor Onis has been named President of the
Senate. The Duke da Rivas,: and Count Espeleter ,
Vice-Presi dentB. . .

More Pbondnciamentos. —Madbid , 'Oct. :' - :14tii.~*
Thi Posdata tif to-day has a letter which confirms
the fact of the pronunciamento of Leon in favour of
th e Central Junta. It states that it bad been for some
time notorious that euch a thing was about to take
place; and there being but few regular troops there ,
the military commander determined upon transfer-
ring his head quarters to some stron g place , and
selected the barracks of the National Guards , whom
he ordered to turn out , which they ultimately did ,'
thou gh the guards at the gate at firs t resisted : that
immediately after the town became in a state of
agitation , and at half-past , two p.nw the drums of
the National Guards were beaten, a-nd-' a numb er of
officers and men assembled at the Cathedral , not ,
however , amountin g to more than fifty. Tne Mili-
tary Commander , Political Chief, and other au thori-
ties proce eded to the Cathedral , at the head of
the provincial Begimeut of Leon , and ordered
the troops , to fire upon the nationals ; but instead of
doing so, (lie officers in command of the troops seized
the authorities themselves , and made them pri soners .
They then proceeded to procl aim the Central Junta ,
and elected a local Junta , of which D. Gabriel
Alvnrez is pre sident ;D. Francisco Rico, vice- presi-
den t ; and Senors Salvador , Car ilio, J. R. Boloque ,
J. Bullon , Gabriel Lavandu ,,  Jose Llamazare s, J.
Cereceda , and Carlos Arguellos , members ; and
Senora Sotero Rico and Manuel Arri ola, secretariee.

It is also reported to-ni ght that Alicante has pro-
nounced in a similar sense* and that great agitation
and confusion prevailed at Valladolid when the mail
left. >

More troops have been brou ght into Madrid to-
day. A lar ge force of cavalry entered from the
nor th. The Tarantula asserts that 15,000 rations of
bread have been ordere d for to-morrow.

The Correspondent of the Chronicle of the abova
date , says:—" The experiment is now being tried how
far Span ish troops and Frenoh money will go towards
effecting the objects of the Modora dos and their
allies on the other Bide of the Pyrenees. Large
sums of money have lately come in from France ;
and though the government papers assert that eight
mi llions of francs, which late ly arrived here from
that quart er, was all on private account , there is no
doubt large sums, have gone into the tre asury,
which would otherwise have been unable to new
clothe the troops here , and meet the necessarily
heavy expenses of marc hing troops from one end of
the countr y to the other , and carryin g on the pre-
sent militar y operations in Catalonia and Arr agon ."

On this subject the Eco, a Mad id paper , says :—
" It is reported that the government has received
sixty millions of reals from France within these few
days, and that, as the French governmen t does not
give the money for nothin g, it must either have been
got on usurious terms , or on terms injurious to the
national dignity and independence. "

Swiss Mercenaries. —It would appear from the
Swiss paper Helvitie of the 3rd , copied by th-j Eco,
that Senor Lui s Aillon, the new Charge d'Affairs of
Spain , has applied to tho Swiss Government ; for
leave to ra ise a corps of 3,000 men , to form a royal
guard for Dona Isabel II. The Gazette has taken
no notice of the statement ; and though the Heraldo
affects to treat it as ridiculous , it is far from impro-
bable that such a step is contemplated ,

[The Swiss, before they engage in tbis service ,
should remember the fate of Other " Swiss Guards ",
par ticlarly i those who fell by French pikes on the
ever-memorable 10th 6f August.]

Tebrobism *—Letters from Madrid of the 15th
describe the state of terro rism in which the capital
continues to be kept. Persona carryin g walking
Bticks , ^anes, or whips, ar e " disarmed" by the
police ! The arbitrary arrests continue. Two
Edi tors of the Arrgonese Eco de la Revolution,
who committed the imprudence to come to Madrid ,
have been thrown iuto prison. Twenty-two of the
disarmed National Guard were seized in one coffee-
house and six more in another , char ged with " oon-
spiring, " and thrown into prison. This oannot
last. ' ' , '

Gr eece.—The following are extracts from Greek
papers received since our last :— '¦-

41 The memorable day of the 15th of September ,
the day on Which such glorious changes took place ,
which have At once revived the prospects of the
nati on, has been celebra ted througho ut the kingdom
by festivals: and illuminations , and Te Deunis sung
ia all the CBvaobes. Letters have been received to
that efftict from ail the provinces and insetted in the
pap ers oft the metropolis. At ^Eijium (Vostizza) all
the British merchantmen at anchor there hoisted
their colours and seemed to parta ke of the national
rejoicin gs. All the men on board these vessels were
invited by the inhabit ants to celebrate with them the
day of their political Mgener ation.

At Missolonghi, the 15th of September has been
celebra ted in a most patriotic manner . The daugh-
ter of the memorable Marco Bolzaris , the hero who,
like another Leonidas, gloriously fell at the com-
mencement of the Greek revoluti on against the Turks ,
In dosoribing to her sister (Maid of Honour to the
Queen) the festivals that took place at Missolonghi ,
expresses in a most enthusiastic manner her grief
at not being present with her at Athens to Witness
the concourse of the people, land to hear their
clamours in demanding their rights. She then con-
tinue s, with empha tie trut h and charming frankness ,
to relate what took place at Missolonghi. "Y ou
would have thoug ht," says she, " at that moment,
that all the inhabiCants ot Messolong hi were electro
fied. The cries of * The constitution for ever ' as-
cended up to heaven , rod the people were embrac-

ing each other as if centuries had rolled away since
they last met. These ¦((ays;'' slwiuirther addsj '*:are
a« so man y festivals ; and O, sister, if the iEing
could but jaatl hitye a flgbi at this subjeots ;here » h«
would feel proud of his ruUng over t^m ; but thia
he will unders tand in course of time^when he. be-
oomes^ better accquainted with those hê fanoiea his
eneniles.*1 'Thei editbrV 'of ihe : j .gein inserting >tbi s
letter of the daughter: of Botzircs , extols her for tier
patriotic feelings, and recommendin g it to the peru-
sal of all, adds : " These are undeniable proofs that
the wish of being governed constitutionally has been |
and is, deeply rooted in the breasts both of the men
aiid women of GreeiBe." .. ^

Great preparations have been making for the con-
vocation of the Nation p.1 Assembly, and orders have
been issued to all the provincial governors by the
new Minis try to that ?ffco€ * The 1st (13lh) Novemi
ber has been fixed by the Ministry aa the time of
the assembling of the^representatiyes 

in the metro-
polis to commence their important business .

Several appointments and changes have taken
place, both in the military and civil departments .
Indeed , the whole face of the country - is clearing
froca' the adherers of the old ,system and , all things ,
as it wero. become new. The Minist ers of the laio
diabolical system have been obliged to quit the
metropolis—Rizo is gone to Cons tantino ple, Chrys-
tides to Syra , Ralli and Vlachopulo to Poros, and
Kriezeff to Hydra. I

Sir E. Lyons, the Philhellen British Minister at
Athens , has expre ssed his ppprobatiou to the new
and national Ministry , on the part of his Govern-
ment , respectin g the affair af the ISta of Septembers
M. Pisca tory, the Frenoh Minister , and M. Cata-
caay, the Russian , have likewise given their appro-
bation. Only the Austrian and Prussian Ministers
have protes ted agains t it . But when the three allied
Powers are with us, who can be against us ?

Ital y.—" Accordin g to a letter from Bologna, of
the 9th (says the Commerce), fresh disturb ances took
place there on the prece ding evening. Several 'shots
were fired in the square before the Opera-house
during the performanc e, and caused great and gene-
ral alarm. * |

ItAtY.—Th e Auslu rg GaxeUe announces that the
troubles of the Rooiagna continue ; that the forti-
fica tions of the Anooua are to be repaired , and that
the Cardin al Legate Spinola has been recall ed, and
had left Bologna on the 10th . He is replaced, ad
interim , by Cardinal ] Casoni, but Cardinal della
Genga is to take the Government.

PoLANri.—By an ukase , issued at Warsaw on the
11th iust., the Emperor of Russia declares that, from
the 1st or Janu ary next , all the Jew s of Poland ,
between the ages of twenty to" twenty-five , are to be
liable to serve ia the army. Hitherto the Jevva have
paid an annual sum for exemption from military
service. j

OVERLAND MAIL.
By express from Pari s, letters and papers Were

received from China and India on Monday. The in-
telligence from China had been antic ipated by that
brought by the Hindustan. The news from India is
of a very unimportant character. We give the fol-
lowing extracts :— j

Bombay..—A most extraordinary discovery was
effected in July last , iat Bombay, of a confederacy
for plundering boats , 'robbing ships , and smuggling
goods. This gang had existed for at least a quarter
of a century in the most populous part of tha t town.
Th ey are also supposed to be connected with the
pirates and murderer s, who even now so frequently
commit the greatest atrocities within almost the hail
of the police and other authori t ies of that important
naval station. No discovery could be made of the
gang until one of the accomplices give a clue which
led to the eeizare of theiT books , and to the develop-
ment of the whole system, which was organised in
tho lnost perfect manner. The police Were on the
traces of the malefac tors, bu t it was feared that no
conviction would take ! place , as most of the police
agents had been bribed by th& gang, and they were
throwing every obstacle in the way of having any
of their accomplices punished.
Scindb. —The affairs of Soinde appear to be settled ,

for the present , the Bri tish remaining andisturbed
masters. Shere Mah ^uimed, who is a maa of but
littl e capaci ty, having >failed in all his enterprises ,
has fled to the Beloochee mountains West of the
Indus , from whence it is said that he and his par-
tisans still contemplate 'atta cking some of the posts
of the line of British troops along the Indus. It is
said that af ter the rainy Season the various hill
tribes bordering on the plains, now subject to the
British and to Mourad AH, will be induced to make
inroads , and to try to I plunder the eettiers , but it
does hot seem expected tha t they will risk auy bat-
Uts for the expulsion of the BritiBh.

Affghanist j ln.—-Vationa rumoHTa have been cur-
rent respectin g the state of AffjUanistan , where
Dost Mahomed is said to be ruling with a rod of iron ,
and who has caugh t and imprisoned one of the trai -
tors to Shah Shoojah and the British, in the person
of Ameer Oolah. It is;difficult to give credit to the
statements circulated j about ibo state of Herat ,
which is now said to be governed by the influ ence of
Persia. Suftur Jung ^ the son of Shah Soojah , is
described as in prison ac Caadahar. In fact , the
whole oi' Afghani stan presents a picture of confusion
and anarchy. j

United States. —We last week received several
American papers , including the New York True
Sun. Freeman 's Journal , A lbany A tlas, Williams-
burgh Democrat , fy c , §e. We give the following
extrac ts, tor which we j could not find room in our
ksi. j

Repeal in America— The Baltimore Repealers
are at "da ggers draw n" with Tom Steele for his
denunciations of the slave-holders of the Spates.
Spirited meetings were held in the course of Septem-
ber in Alban y, Rochester , several places in Mas-
sachusetts , Brookl yn, Philadelphia, New York , &c ,
&o. i

Repeal CosrENxio N-f-Tho New York Freeman s
Journal of the 23rd ulti , contains a lengthy report of
the proceedings of the] above body, which met on
Wednes day the 20th ult. Maine sent delegates
from five associa tions !; Massachusetts 8;  Rhode
Island 2 ; Connecticut 3 ; New York 16 ; New Jer-
sey 3 i Pennsy lvania 3 ;j Maryland 1 ; Delaware 1 ;
North Carolina 1 ; JVlichigan 1 ; Wisconson 1 ;
Georgia 1; District of {Columbia 1. Total , 47 asso-
tiatiohs. The Convention asBPtnbled at the Taber-
nacle , in Broadway, New York. Robert Tyler ,
Esq., was elected President , and a gentleman from
each state was appointed to act as a Vice-President.
Five Secretaries wer e! named , and the following
chosen as Honorary V^ice-P residents i—The vener-
able and aged Thoma3 O'Connor , John Caldwell ,
and General James J '  M'Donnell. Several strong
resolutions were passed pledgin g the American Re-
pealers throug hout the United States to continued
sympathy with Ireland. I t  was also resolved to
address separately every civilised countr y in Europe
and America on her benaH '. A vote of approval of
the conduct of the " Liberator " was passed , and an
excecutive committee of five were named with
power to call the convention together if they think
it necessary, or to act]of themse lves in the case of
suoh an emergency as might justify euoh a course.

ef any atf, wKca may have a tende ncy to brtog ui
within the Vortex of foreign poUtlot or afford an open.
Ing to the Wilea of forefgn ^ton ^ence^-policy vrtfleh
had its origin in the  ̂ larewett adaionitlo ps ^i tha
Fath« of hlB country, and Was enfor^l̂  by iba W&A
Apostle of civil-andf reygloai Hbaty ^-thero may |be
honest differences of opinion amongst us in relâHott'to
the extent of the agency which an Americao clt3»sn
can with, propriety, exercise in; contro t^fslea^' iaybtvlng
the internal or ^extern al Jre ja^dna i  ̂ieffiaic countries.
But in the ardor and ainoet i  ̂of: ottB ^ishes 

for 
the

success ot ill vrho labour f or the extoWoii df finown
rights, and our deepi' and abiding 8>nipat ^^1totMnT .
feringv condttion ^of those whoseVpaOtiotld;efi R?it«; jwu
desire to aid, all true republican s must be of one mind.
t caniot bring Inyaelf to; believe; that ah eihibiflq^'of
opinion by ¦ our people fayburaWi ? to tt'e $utf ii& 'sn.it
Wladom of a reform In the peliacal iystein df anotfiflt
country, to be accomp lished, i if accomplished at all/ by
conatitutianal and legal meanB, accompanied by M»
expression also of our ferven t wishes for the stzccesafof
all such means -wheii applied to iracn ento; howev«
great -may, be their moral force, cad be- justly rega rdea
as a censurabl e departure , from a policy' so .elevated.ia
ita origin , and fottttiiato iy thoroughly Incorporated with
the public sentiment of this country. ¦'': • ; ;

' '• "- '. * ';- •-'
The fact that an immense majority of the people oC

Ire land} after, an experience of nearly half a century,
are throughly satisfied that the legislative union v»bid»
they desire to abrogate , and which derives alt its mpjal
force from' being designed to promote their baip-
pinesss and welfare , has proved ruinous to both, ia ol
itself sufficient to enlist: the feelings of every Amerioan
cit»Z9H thoroughly imbued with the spirit in which his
own institutions are found ed. . . .  . \. — '- ',
' The results of this experience are 'moreover in hir-

mony witb the dictates of reason. No distinct people
deprived of a local legislature can be veil governed.
The nature of man must ba chan ged before any legis-
lative assembly , wherever convened , or however care-
fully selected , wilt bo foand to legislate far a separate
and distinct people , of -whose particular vrarita they
must to some extent at least be ignorant ,' and whose In-
terests may not always correspond with their own,;aa
pru dently, as wisely, or as usefnlljr, aa when passing
laws which are to operate directl y and equally upon
themselves and upon those nmongse whom they live.
Acting upon tbis principle , of the entire soundDess-ol
which there can be no doubt the Governme nt of the
United States have always been careful 'to confer upon
their.territorial districta when numbering In popu lation
only a few thousands, the right to territorial legisla-
tures chosen by themaelves from among themaelve a, and
subject to the same responsibilities to their constituenta,
as are the rep reeentativea of the Federal and Stat e Qo-
ibinmenta. .

Apply these views to Irel and, containing , probably
eight millions of people always separate from and for
ages indepeudent of the nation which now exercises
moS4, if not all, the prerogatives of ;tae aovere fgnty
over her ; and ifc would seem imposjdble ,to donbt the
justice or utility of the proposed modification of a union
which does not appear ever to haya subserved the put *
poses for which it was originally framed ;

I am, gentleman , with great respect,
Your most obedient servant,

M. Yah Borek.
Messrs. Miller Grieve , J ohn G. Parity f fibs. P.

Green , B. J. B3iley, Nathan McGehee,F. ,
H. Sandford , Jas. H. Shahan , Milledgeville,
Geo. ¦ • 

'
. 
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The Presidbnct. —The Van Buren Meeting in the
Park on Monday the 25th alt., numbered about 50QO,
Campbell P. Wnite , Esq-, was appdinted President
ThomaB N. Carr , Esq.., proposed a series of resbla-
tions in favour of nominatinsj Mr. Van Buren aa
candidate for the nextPresid ency.; Attorney- 1G|6iie-
ral Barker of Buflklo, addre ssed the meetin g at con-
siderable length, in support of the_ resolutions,
which were adopted.—New YorhF/eetM^s^ournaK

Peter bVsset.—The foilbwing ^p^ars in tho
New York True Sun. - ' . . " , '

" New ToAi Sept. 23, 1843.
" Hon esty.—Sir, you h we of ten to record casea ¦> of

dishonesty in your journal relative to servants , &<J. r we
should , therefore , feel thankfal , if you wpuld publish
the follewing:—The undersigned arrived in New Yorfe
on Tuesday evening last ĵfrom Mineral Poh $yf c T':; ba
our way to England, and were recommended to -tne
Boarding House of Mr. Peter Bosaey, 3, Daane-Btreet,
where we remained until the afternoon ot this day,
when we removed pur luggagtî  on. 

¦ foar a the p^cke^
ship Sheridanrbttt werehin ^rmed:t&rt w  ̂

isouid not
remain on board during the Tiigtifcf  ̂Wei 'tlierefoi re,
returned to Mr. Basaey's hoasa to sleeji In the evenings
A servant girl , named Eliza ifacnamee ,' in Mr. Bossey's
employ, went up stairs to prepare our roomj when she
immediately came do wn aud * informed her master that
there wa» a pocket-book beneath biie of the pillows,
on the hearing of which he went and brought-dowfl a
money-bel t containin g 59 sovereigns, or ; 295 dollars,
and asked us if we had ';left any thing In each a situa -
t ion, wiien J ohn Roberts , ;the person to, whom jfhe
money belonged , immediately recollected having depo-
sited it there the previous evening, he never having
missed it during the day untU questioned by Mr. B.,
woo delivered it to him perfectl y safe. We consider , it
oar duty thus to acknowledge the honesty of E1>Z3
Macnaraee , the servant , and Mr. Bassey, the proprietor
of the house, hoping you will give publicity to the
same. - ¦¦ ¦. - . . . . - .

We remain , Sir , yours respectfully, *•
John Bobbbts.
Wilu asi Nichols.

3, Daane-street , New York. " ,
Strickland and Swaim, two fugitives From ;

justice , bare been retaken , and are now oonfined la
th e Troupille , Fa, jail—one charged with murder *and the other with being concerned with a party
of scoundrels who have been committing depreda-
tions through Florida , and for which the Indians
have been blamed.

The City Pbison , New Yokk.—Dnring the last
week , 184 persons have been committed to prison ,
charged with various offence? , 116 of whom were
whi te males, 47 females, 13 coloured males, ; and
8 females. 97 have been discharged in the interim ,
66 white males, 26 females, 2 coloured males, and
3 females, out of which number 60 have " been sent
to the penitentiary by the Court of Sessions and the
Police magistrates. 150 still remain within the-
walis, viz. 87 whit e males, 26 females, 29 coloured
males and 8 females. ¦ ¦

The Western Reseete Fodbieb Associati gn.-t-
This society, organized for the purpose of testing the
princip les of Fourier , relative to Association,: con-
sists of about one hundred farmers and one hundred
and fifcy mechanics in and about Cleveland , Ohio,
who are ardent friends of the doct rine , and desirous
of effecting a trial of the plan by themselves or in
coun actiou with other similar association?, Tha
Pittsburg h Spirit of the Age says, " Rdcfcport , a
town some seven miles from Cleveland , has been
spoken of as a pro per place for settling, paving a
good habour and fiae water power."—New York
True Sun.

The Explosion.— We mentioned the explosion at
Dupont 's Powder Mill s on the Brandy wine, in our
paper of Saturday , aud stated that one life had been
loat. The "indivi dual killed was Michael Burril ,
superintendent of the yard. The Wilmington Journal
says—" The body of Mr. B. was blown far across
the creek , say 300 yards , and was torn and crushed
in a dreadful manner. The violence of the explosion,
shook the houses in this city. Two of the men en-
gaged in the mil's had lefc a few moments before the
explosion took place." ' . *

Amehica.n Freedom I—On the night of Wednes-
day, says the Bedford Intelligencer , atfatt empt was
made to blow upthe house of J. B. Wood , of Somers-
worth (N. H.) on account of fair being a temperance
man and an abolitionist . A keg of powder had beea
placed under one wing of the building, to which a
slow match was attached ; an J just at that " witchiDg
hour when ghosts do walk abroad ," the family were
fri ghtened almost out of their wits by an explosion
wh ich shook the very foundation of the building,
broke nearl y all the glass, and shattered the
framework and plastering in a most extrao rdinary
manner.

Fire at Danvees.— A great calamity has befallen
the nourishing manu facturing village of Danvers,
Mas-\ We learn from an extra of the Salem Gazette
tha t a Ire brok e out in the South Parish about twelve
o'clock on Thur sday night , in the spaciou s square
occu pied by the South Meeting House, the hotels of
M eBBre. Goodridae and Dustin , the Post-office , the
Warrea Bank , &c. &e.

The Moumo ns.—The St. Louis New Era contain ^
a .notice of the Anti-Mormon Convention held at
Car thage. They declared , if General Ford would
not surrender Joe Smith on the requisition of the
Governor of Missouri— which it is alleged he has
refused to do from political consideration—tha t they
would oalliuaid from other counties and other States ,
to assist them in deliver ing him up.

Extraordin ary and atrocious Mubdbe. —The
Dover (N.H.) Enquirer of the 21st, contains an ac-
coun t of a daring murder committed at Rocheste r,
on Tuesday last. In a remote part of the towaj near
the line of Farmington , a womaf l b y  the name of
Miss Hanson , was shot in her house at noonday.
Miss Hanson was a maiden ladyj Sonjewhat adva nced
in years , and with her ^ brother, also uama rried, occor
pied the house. Two men of the name of Howard
were arrested at Dover , just as they were entering
the cars at the aepot for Boston. They belong ia
the vicinity of the murder , and were . taken to
Rochester for examina tion The.vobjets t in perpe-
tratin g; the crime is suoDosed iko have been plunder ,
as it H was known that the Hasisona were p .  the
habit of keeping a considerable gum of money in
their house. 3ut little money, hbweverj vnis bb-
tained, as the trunk which contained the princ ipal
part of it was either overlooked, or &6 Tillains had
not time to secure it. Mr» Hanson was absent at
the time, at the Great Falls. The; examinatio n of
the Howards resul ted in their commifmen| to ja il at
Dover. One of them confessed the murder.

Jamaica. —Meetin g of ; TflE Assekblt. —His
Excellency the Governor has been pleased to issue
a proclamation , bearin g date the 15sh insfc., fur ther
proroguing the Hon. House of Assembly to Tuesda y
the 24$h day of October nsss, then to meet aad
proceed io business,—Baptist Herald ,

6 T H^pj R ^PiTi MiB.  j ^
I>KTStrCTIVE HUERICAIfE—DREADFUL

SH '̂S t̂SS-AWFUL 
LOSS 

OF ilFE.
"Kvitc—̂ i» toirn ^nd Hie coasts of Yorkshire and

Tjincolnshire; ^re, on Tuesday -week, visited \y one of
the heaviest gales which hare been experienced for a
long period. It commenced about eight o'clock, when
the Wind, which had been in the West, suddenly
Teered roand to the North and North Eist, and con-
tJnn ed to; blow "with incessant fury until daybreak on
"Wedne saay, accompanied nearly the -whole of that
tise "with heavy r&in and haiL :

The tidings -which have reached as from the river and
-&e sea are of a dismal character , and ire fear tha t
-very heavj leases -wUl prove t© have ocettrred daring
that night to shipping. " . ;

A Blocking accident occurred on the Humber , on
Tuesday ni£ht, aboot tea or eleven o'clock, -when the
keel Three Sisters, Maltby master , lying at anchor off
Sunk Ialand  ̂¦was nm dotm by the fisbing Btaack Wil-
liam and Richard, Gspfc Hodge ; and the -wiffr of Capt -
H., -who was on deck, and his five eiiildfen, "who were
In the cabin, "srare all drowned. Capt M. and the
mate osly jnst-saved Hwnae lves by clinpug to the
snn** as she passed over the ieeV It vaa dark , and
Jaiamg and Nowing -very heavy at tSe time. - 1

The Bob Boy steamer , Kent Knoier , BLN., eom-
siander , arrived here en Tnewiay from Hamburgh , and
reports aTmmber of TeselB (names rmknovm) as having
mn for the Elbe, np to Sunday, apparently vrith da^inage i less of EaTb, &e.j eonssqnent npen the ^torm of
the precediag Thursday. -

ThB John <3roM>ie, Taylor, bound to Glasgow, has
pnt back through stress of -weather, -with damage. Capt .
Taylor , of &e John-Grosble, reports that he bare down
to the Walter Scott, of I^ith, and on Thuraday, at
seven", i-m., lie spoke them. The master -wished Capt
TFsylcr J» .stand , "by Mm, as Le had lost five of-his
crew, tlie.decisliad been swept of the boats, and both
Ida topmasts &nd all his canvas gone ; he remained by
Km ntiSl, "dark:in the evening, rendering him all
tha aasisfance . possible. Parted from Mm abont
twelve miles from Bobin Hood's Bay, with the wind
2f. by B-_ .-' . . " , .. " .

17(31.—The .Frien dsburr , Paton , from this port to
Xsith, -was overtaken wiUi the late gals ^n Thursday
Tnernmg, off St-^Abb's Head, which cleared the decks,
carried away ber sails, and laid her on her beam-ends ;
xme mas was washed overboard ; her masts- were cat
awsy when she righted , and she has been towed into
Holy Island by * steamer.

6kiksbt. —18th.—Eight, a-m.—Lastn ight we haa a
most tremendous gale from N. B. At this time a large
fieet of Teasels are riding in the entrance of the Humber
—amongsS them two, if not three , are totally d?B-
nasted ; tme with loss of main-mast, bowsprit , and
several vrith less of topmasts* 4a Nine or ten vesselB
are also on shore between this port and Tetney leek,
but furth er particulars cannot be had in tixse to ears the
¦Q&t—HaUAdvcrtiso:

£A portion of the fallowing distressing intelligence
reached us the latter end of last week, bnt too late to
appear in our last psper -3—Ed. if. £.

JdlDDlES BOiOEGH -—STOCKTON , Oct 10.—The Fire
Sisters, of Boston, in proceeding to saa yesterday morn-
ing with enly two men oa board , the master and one
Ban, it Wowing very hard, got upon the Sonth Garr ,
aod in s very ahort time became a complete wreck. The
Beaten life boat pot off to her assistan ce, but succeeded
in saving ocly one of them—tha man ; the master, it is
thought, having sank -with the wreck, as he was no
vbsre to be seen. Part of thefwreck has been-towed
into tbis port

6BBAT YAKJtomtH , Oetl3.—In the roads—The trig
"Ricfrsrd and Hannah, Warden, of and for Snnfierland .
Irom londsn , having lost anchor and paxt chain off
¦JTintertffin , yesterday. The sloop Kin, Wareham , of
and from Goole far London, this morning -was towed
inta oar: harbour , »i& loss of mast, having been strnci
bj a heavy ̂ ea, on tha 12th inst. off the Inner I>ows\ng
—^wisd blowing heavy «t. WSW—whici filled the
TnniTtMHl ind carried away the mast About six o'clock
pjn/iame day, waBta isnJniew by ttieTJnion , of.Newt
eastie, and towed nntil abont nine am. this morning,
after entering the Cockle Gateway, when the flood tide
set "both vessels in the Pightle, and ; the brig was
obliged to let go the sloop, -when she bronght np. She
has since been got into Yarmou th harbGUr ,and up to
She, quay. . The Wesley^ Hall, for Newcastle, broke
snehoT off Winterton ; and Heed, Johnson, for Sunder-
iaadj ¦ both from London.

Bbbcax, Oct. la—TheBn geaveor, of Boston, «oal
la&n, on laving the Tees yesterday morning, got on the
Sonth.6acr,and "wait to plecea; crew »ved.

': 'r &}&gWM£CKS i  ̂juo)} ifKiB RkdcaB.—On Thnra-
^J. iBoniiag last, daring a tampestnoos gate from, the
liWJs  ̂ -the eloop -Providfince, WDliam Tnpman, of
-Xon  ̂froin^^ eaABBawb- ^^̂Shields: and the brig
3ai5»j-BOttet ~Uoc»erni, of and from Xynn for Ssahun ,
vere driven ashore near this pises ; it being high -water
tie erew were saved without difficulty. The Busy will
Tae a total wreck , but the jdoop is expected to be got off.
.3>aring the sajce jnornfaig the brig Amelia, Henr y
Briggs, of Socle, in baJt  ̂ froir Xondon to iliddles-
boron ^h; and the schooner Curlew, Oeorge Hill, of
TFIsbeaeh , from 2>ordt , also for Middl esborough, were
(driven ashore in the Tees Bay, both Tessels "were witb -
«ct masts , the hng having ran foal of tbe '̂ cbooner at
tb* commencement erf the gale and tariefl away both
masts of the sehooBen The brig cut away her m&sta
While Tiding at anchor , by -which she was enabl ed to
xide a little longer , she finally par ted from her anchors ,
and was most fortunately driven ashore with the
schooner at high water , when the crews were saved by
¦taymg on board until the tide receded from the vessels.
Should the weather prove favourabl B ttey will be got
off." At tiie same time the brig William and Jane ,
Bobson, of Snnderiand , in ballast from Hamburg to
Sttaderland , wi3 'dri ven ashore at SaHbnrn ; the inato
Vbs cnfortnnateJy washsd sverboard and drowned ;
HtB rest ot the crew saved thema elves by k«epim? below
"tAite coming through ttis surf. The sloop Two^Friends ,
Capt. W. Richardson, left Scarboroug h on the morning
<jf T&Hrsday " week, for . the purpose of laying her on
Sie beach of Fney, to deliver ber carge of eoaJs, when,
CO arriving in Uie bay, ska w^s overtaken by the very
^violent hurricaiM which took place that mornin g, and
came on ifeore, but wai be got1 off with little damage.
One of the crew, Jefferson, -BnfartanateSy liad his leg
CffCKfin. ¦*¦ c : .

iHabilb pooi, Oct. 12—l>nrin f the night the -wind
bas blown a tremendous gale from the NE., the sea
lolling mountains high. Several - -vessels were driven
on abore, amoBgst which are the Unity, Minerva, and
Cleveland, all-of and from Lynn ; they are on " a sandy
beach viiHaeio the southward of the town. At eight,
«n- tbe ltogaret and the John Innes, both ot Aber -
deen, hove in sight. The former was driv en on shore
close to the above-named vessels, and it is feared will
fceeomB a total -wreck ; the latter while rounding theHengh, »hrpped a heavy sea, split all head tanr as, and
fcroached too ; the crew were taken off by the lifeboat,
and the vessel duve upon the Longscar Becks,.snd is
considered a perfe ct wreck . On the aorth beach, about
a mfle from tea town, two vessels belsnging to Sunder -
land areatranded- ône of them, the Brig Thomas Bii-
Sen, -wiR be a total wreck; the other, the bark An-
tnmnus, Tuay be got off. But . the most melanch oly part
T»M the fate of theDatch gaKet ATtaua, wMch, -while
eideavouring %o~ fetch tie roadstead , got amongt ibe
USakers eontignons to the Meoifr, and capsised, -when
Jfl on board ," inelnding a" Sunderlaad pilot, perished.
About ten a-m. the Ard incople ^B), plying between New-
castle and Leith, -was seen, apparently in great distress,
maning for the harb our, and would to a certainty have
ieealta * on » reef of jocks, had it not been for the
timely aBBEtsBcs of the life-bosfa crew, by whose gmd-
ancsske was safely moored.

Ifosth Shield s, Ocit. 12,—Itaring the -whole of
last night -we-havehad tremendon s squalls of wind from
Ha., wMch increas ed toward g momiDg. The ifair as,
Harrison , in. tine Narrows at the quarantine jgroand ,
*as driven from her anchors during the sight, on the
psint about the beacon, -where she remaiiis. The Two
Brothers , cf Scarbarbag li, - when - taking the bar early
this morniag, was caught in a sqnall, and had/hsr ean-
Tss carried away ; she tjrove on the Hird Sand—crew
saved.

8tJiu>3Bia2a >, Oct. 9.—Yesterday morning, as a
pilot eoole. -with Qiree men ot board, -was off Seaham,
SBnmng. towards the land , they came in contact with a
.light brig, bound for Shields, -nam^ and port not ascer-
-tained. The coble was instantly ran down ; one of the
Jfilois caught held of the vessel and succeeded in getting
^B-ĝ rd ; another was afterwards picked up, but thethird sn=.k, and was not seen after. 12th. About twoo*etock this morni ng a violent gale came on from about
irf-T.,. T^1*5 "̂ ^̂  

Tessels on ahore, and one riding
S^l?

18 

******> «* Shields; she rode *mt the^e »" about nine ajn., -whea shs par ted from her
^?£ <̂1 -'"t.aatare xiortttrf Seaham : crew saved.Tho 

¦
B.n™ t t^J -~ v. wiwiaiu j lir e j t aa feu.

PoS ^̂ L!! SMeWs' fa  ̂ shore at SoiiterPomt, near WMtbu ra; expected to be got off. The
J^^^Jsbea ^, with fru it, is like? tolec^me
X^̂  -A^° ^?*5
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»» 
Miri am, the Blackett,

y^n^S.01 ^miieria^; and ttie Gemm^of

¦ffi S£ssssifi»»Art =J&SSSIfa^iSsssrrsaitt f f is ssp TSSti&s-^rreck, and the crsw perished i the body of a maT a>^entty a foreign seaman, ira . also found on the beach4riren bb by tte ride. «« j«a«i,

- SKAHJJi , OCT. la^-Three coUes iave come on ahoreiriUioot their erewa, asd several pieces of wreck • oncne of the boats ia the zame of William Brown, ^heArk, J>onkinl of Sauth Soields, ridiag off Bouter Point,
<«t away her masto, but {same aihore here at tea aja.-
jrew'awed. - - 1 '- . / . ..

Dkxadfdi , gEiPWXKCK —Along the Eastern eoait,
ihe lost of life «ad jECope rly has bees distr esshig,
-*nd among the many dJifcreMiag casualties that haa
«C«trr8 d ia the total Ion of theBarhampoeter, on "Wed-
aetda y morning; go the roeks off the Bouth-East pdr -
tion of Margate. The ship .was chartered by Cart er
and Bonus, the emigrant agents, of Leadeaha Q-Btreet,
f o r  ttie cpnveyaaca of emigran ts on.ihe p a r t  vl-Qorern-
¦3nent to PbrtPi Qip. _:On Monday, she sailed from tfee
Xanddn Ifecks, hsrinr on board ninety-foar emigran t
besides the crew, consisting of twenty-ene , semen,
ftaty-four 'chflflren / and the- rest men, chiefly of: the
labotffing class. Several Margate Inggers came off and
*acceeded in taking erery soul from off the Ill-fated

MR. VAN BVREN ON REPEAL.
(From the New York Plebeian. /

We are extr emely gratified at being able to lay
before our readers to daiv the following highl y inte-
resting letter from Mr. Van Burt-a , on the subject of
Irish Repeal . It was yiritten in answer to the com-
municat iou of a Committee , acting on b&half of the
friends of Iri ^h liberty, jin the vicinity of Milled ge-
viJJe , Ga., tendering hiin an invitation to meet with
them on the 4-h of July, 1843, to devise suitable
measures relat ive to the existing state of affairs in
Irel and. Mr. Van Buren has taken such a view of
the Repeal movemen* as was to be expected from
one who, on all occasions , has proved himself the
unwavering friend of popular lights and the consis-
tent advocate of civil and religious liberty throug hout
the world. !

Llnden -ffald , June 19tb , 1843.
Gentlemen , —I have had the honour to receive your

letter inviting me, in behalf of the friends of Irish
liberty iu Milledgeville and its vicinity, to meet with
them on the 4>.h of July, for the purpose of Revising
suitable measures to further the efforts of their
brethren in Ireland to secure for themselves the inesti-
mable privileges of civil and religious liberty ; and de-
siring an expression of my views and feelings upon tho
subject , in the event of my not being able to attend in
per son. j • -

It can scarcely be necessary to assure you of the plea-
sure it would afford me to meet a portion of my fellow
citizens so well entitled to my respect and gratitude , on
a day and an occasion, j which are both so full of
interest , but this , aa you reasonably antic ipate , ia out oi
my power. You do no more than justice to my feelings
gentlemen , in rely ing, with confidence , upon a favour ,
able response to those by which you are animated. The
zeal and fidelity with which the great body of the emi-
grants from Ireland have sustained the republ ican
princi ples upon which the government of the United
States is based, as well in war as in peace, are too well
known to reqjture example or illustration. The blood
of Irishmen was freely shed in the struggle for indepen-
dence, as well as in our succeeding efforts to maintain
it inviolate ; and among the most illustrious martyrs to
our fteedom will be found the names of not a few
cenerona sons of Ireland. ; Thus associated in the vicis-
situdes of war and peace, I in the acqaisit ion of liberty,
ita preservation, and ita enjoyment , tt» aemooraoy of
the United Statoi , ia v?aow feelingi, I bate always
partici pated, have as a natural consequence, on all
occasions, manifeste d a deep Int erest In the prosperity
and happiness of a people ; from whom the country has
received so many gallant soldiers , and valuable citizens,
and the dembcratic cause! bo many and such untWng
Bupportew. Jfo flincere friend of that cause can, there -
fore, feel indifferent ona topic which deeply concerns ,
and which , judgin g tiom all indications that have come
under my observatio n, extensively excites the parent
country of those to whom he is bound by ties so sacred
and enduring. \

Looking to the scrupulous and well known policy of
our government which pres cribes a sedulous avoidance



Tffi&" EEBEOQA" MOTEMENT
' SOUTH " WALES .

(Jrsm our oxen¦ CornspondexLJ
% This has been & week of misforttmss inubt u
eoncema the fbllowea of the Eege LaSy of South
Wales. As your readers are awar e, tbe London policeto the number of traohundredwerelasi week scattered
over the face of the country - they were stationed in
eroy hamlet is the, county, along with a party of
military lor timi protec tion; and they have-gone to
irari in downright earaest It Is said tha t thsy have
.not been very particul ar as to the neons which they
have adopted to gain information , nor yet as to Vie
quality of the information itself; hut as every exami-
nation has been private , we have only imperfe ct reports
Iroa "which to form a judgeme nt. Committals hare,
however, heen rife, as not*day has elapsed whfch has
sot furnishsd its quota of prisoners for tria l I gwp;
you* list of the names in as far as I can gather theirf,*
and the ehaxges npon which the parties have been com-
mitted .-— -

William Wniiams, .David Willia ms, John Williams,
snd SvanWHiams, charged with being concerned in the
destrucfioB or Pentrebach gate and toll house is the
neighbourhood of Llandove ry. They were committed
l>y Eivid Jones Lewis and Lewis Lewis, Eiqair es, two
of the magistrates for the eeunty of Carmarthen. Win.
Williams is farther charged, on the oath of Bran
Powell, of Caecryn Mill, with .having delivered to tba
said Evan Powell a letter threatenin g to bum his dwell-
ing-bouse and property. Wm. Williams is also further
charged with having delivered to the toll collector at
Penterbach a letter threatening to destroy the gate, toll
bouse, furniture, and eyen the gatekeeper himself
Isaac Hamwariiig .DaTid llsln-vr&ring, Thomas Main -
waring, and John Powell, charged with having oa the
2?£h of Sept last, burglariously tooken open the 'dwell-
ing-house of Mary Hies, at Plasybout, in the parish of
Iilsndebre, and stealing therefrom the sum of 5a. 64.,
also with destroying her furniture, also with a not at
the same time and place, and finally with pull-
ing down sad demolishing the dwelling house
of the said Hary Boss. Am I have obtained
a copy of the depositi ons against these witnesses
yon will Had thee- somewhere in this letter.' Philip
Philip, Wimam Philip, and William Harris , charged
with having committed a riot at Pound, in the parish
Of Lkngunnor, by resisting the bailiffs in the execution
of Ibeir duty. - John John, charged with having sent a
letterto Thomas WiHiams, of the parish of Llanwrda ,
threatening to till aad murder him. In addition to
these, there were six more brought to gaol yesterday,
tfbosa names and offences I have been unable to learn.
Altogether there are now for trial, in Carmarthen Gaol,
about forty prisoners connected with the Rebecca out-
rages, besMes several which are out on ball.

Tha prisoners lor trial at the Special Commissien at
Cardiff , ̂whai has been postponed to the 26th instant ,
are John Hughes, David Jones, and John Hugh, who
are charged with flnag with intout to Mil, &c, and with
beginn ing to demolish a dwelling-house at Pontarddu-
laia. They are not to be tried now, it Beems, for de-
molishing the toll-gate j but if found " not guilty*' on the
foregoing charges, there is such a thin g within the
bounds of possibility as that they may again be brought
up for trial at the A asiya, charged with the offence
which is at present omitted. Lewis David and William
Hughes, who it will be remembered were admitted -to
bail for misdemesnour at Pontarddulais; David Lewis
lor cnttinr and mniming at Tycoch ; (this is a lame
collier lad, who was sworn to by the woman who is
toll-taker at the above bar, as having assaulted her on
the nlgkt the toll-bsz was "destroyed ; this, as your
leaders: may recollect, took place within 200 yards of
the TownHaB of Swansea, on the sight of the day that
certain prisoners ware committed for trial :) aad Henry
Morgan, ^Morgan Morgan, Esther Morgan, and Rsas
Morgan, for cutting and maiming at Cromdlle. This
latter ease arose out of the destruction of the Bolgoed
bar. Some of the Morgans were implicated in that trans-
action ; and when Captain Kapler went to apprehend
the accused, on a Sunday' morning, the " cutting and
¦maiming*' took place which has been tha cause of fow
pre sent action , r -

Oae of the Bsbeaaites has already been tried and
acquitted. . Ihis was at the Pembrokeshire Quarter
Sessions, which were held on Tnesday last, at the town
of Pes&nJke. Henry Leaeb, Esq., Chairman , in his
charge to the Grand Jnry, ia reference to this subject ,
espreased himself as follows: "He regretted the Law-
less spirit of iBsabordisatian , which had been so gene-
rally manifested ; but he was glad to 2nd tha t in this
neighbourhood it. was unaccompanied by the violence
which had. bees so fearfully developed in the adjpining
counties. There was one ease in the calendar to which
he would draw their attention , namely, that of the pri-
soner William Harris, who was charged with destroy-
ing the Plain-dealings Turnp ike-gate, which was situ-
ated lathe town and parish of Karberth. The evidence
of the case dearly shap ed thai Hit p r i s o n e r  had committed
ike qfence; but then he was bound to say, that his con-
duct was not by sny means ehaiaettrasd by violence;
but was stripp&d of all these heavy charges which we
bear of at the present alarming crisis.** Ktrtwith-
jstanding that the court was so fully convinced of the
concluMvs nature of the evidence in support of the
.sbsrge , yet the Grand Jury were by no means so satis-
fied upon the xnVjsct ; lor after a abort consultation
they ignored the Bill, and the prisoner was discharged.
The finding of the Grand Jary took the Court com-
pletely by surprize and the members lazed on e&eh
other with wondering looks. The individuals of -whom
ths Grand Jury was composed, state that the evidence
-was of so trifling a nature, and withal so contradictor y,
that they could not possibly arrive at any other con-
clusion. And sot only so, bat that the local act of the
TFhiilaad' -s trust , expressly declares that no gate shall
be erected within the limits of a town ; and the gate in
Question being within the boundaries of the town ot
liarberth , was decided ly an illegal gate; and the pri-
soner in removing it, instead of being guilty of an un-
lawful action, atoply cleared away an obstruction from
a public thoroughfare. This decision has given uni-
versal satisfaction .

At the Carmarthenshire Quarter Sessions held here
on Thursday last, six of the Rebeccaites were brought
up for trial charged with riot and demolishing a honse
in Kidwelly. After a long discussion about " quashing
the indictment , " demurrers," and so forth , which Z
can assure you was as so much Greek to me, {and as I do
sot understand it myself, there is small chanee of my
being able to make your readers comprehend it}, it
Was resolved finally, that the Court had no jurisdiction
in the matter, and the case was left over to the next
General Assizes.

At the same Sessions, but on the following day,
the question of the rural police was brought on the
carpel Sir Jas. Williams wishing the London police to
have a fair trial to re-establish the peace of the county,
prior to the rural * being brought into play, and moved
the adjournment of the police rate till the April Sea-
sons. 3_ae motion was opposed by CoL ITrevof,1 who
" stated this would be a breach of faith with the
Govern ment who had sent down the London police on
the dir ect understanding that a rural police force wasto
be appointed ; and* the principal duties of .the London
police would be to instruct the county police in their
duties." [By the bye, it is a very pretty idea'that of
CoL Trevor 's; «nd down 200 men to teach forty 1 a
Tery Mr proportion of teache rs for this number of
hopeful pupils ! but let it pass]. Six Jas. WiOisms's
motien- was lost by twenty-one to four , and the rate
was voted according ly. The expeoees of the Xondon
police— the schoolmasters .'—were estimated at £1,659,
aad a rate -voted to pay them, coupled with the hope
that Sir Jas. Graham would pa; them out of the public
purse. "Dont they wish theyTuay get it" !

Not withstanding all this formidable display ofjsdidal
poorer, Rebecca is Tiot yet Tendered altogether hors de
eombaL Her energies have cert ainly been crippled not
a little by the sew tactics which have been adopted ;
bnt she still makes her appearance where she is least
expected; and apparently as undaunted as ever carries
her schemes into tffdet.

On the night of Thursday last, the stackyard belong-
ing to.Mr. Henry Thomas, of the White Xion, Llan-
^srrog {about tdght mDes from this), was discovered to
hs on fire , and eventually was completely destroyed.
The cause of this act of incendiarism was, that Mr.
Thoma s had given notice to quit to a poor but honest
-man, who was a tenant of his, and who has for many s
day been battling with Portune 'a eldest daughter , Mis-
fortune.

On ths same night a party of between two and three
hundred persons, armed as usual with swords and guns,
and in various disguises, assembled in the neighbour-
hood *f SU Glears, and forthwith proceeded to a
laboure r* house, whose nan_9 is James Thomas, and
who met with a severe Occident some time ago, which
incapacitated him for work, and caused him to apply to
his parish for. assistance. The cottage in which this
man resided was one of the most wretched kind ; it
was, Id faetj a mere hovel. The poor man's wife, who
answered Madam Rebecca's summons at the aoer , was
told not to be under the least alarm—th at they came as
friends, and from them she had nothing to fear ; that
"Becca" considered she and her husband had suffered
enough fern , poverty , and had provided them with a
better house. B-monstrance was in vain ; the " traps"
were bandied out, and- packed on a cart "which had
been brought for the purpose, into which Thomas and
his wife were then respectfully handed. The party
then set off to the Pwllytrap toll-bouse, which
has been: unoccupied irinca -the recent destruction of
ths toll^ate, where they deposited their passenger s and
Icnritare, and formally installed - them into their new
abode. They required cf them, however, a formal
promise Qat on no account would they keep up the eld
system, 2«» «»tnct toll from any passer-by. - They then
left tie bewildered-tenant to settle thisgs to his liking
in his new habitation , whilst they proceede d in a
body to Sie.mansion of R. P. Benym, one. of the magis-
trates of the county. Port ai»t«3y for himBelf thai
genOeman was from hoHie j foi they smashed MveMl
of his windows and fired into bis bsdroo m- They sub-
sequently appended a notice to Ms front door, warning
all whom it might concern that Rebecca had., given poi^
session to James " Thomas of the house adjoinir 'g the
iefore-menti oned gate, and if any should molest him in
that habita tion they might dread the vengeance of Be-
beeca and her children. A t&mtl&r notice was served
upon the clerk of the Bethlehe m Chape l, with a letter
requiring him to publish it in the usual way. Thomas
and his wife are living in the toll-house, and ro one as
jet has attempted to molest them *

On Saturday night last, about eleven o'clock, a party
of Bebeeca ites, consisting of 'fifty or sixty persons,assembled at Blackpool-weir, the ^property of the-
Baron de Rulssn, which with.;no small difficulty they
succeeded in demolishing. The masonry of the web:was of great strength, and the rioters were occupied in
levelling it from eleven o'deck at night unffl four next
morning, keeping watch all the while over an old man
who resided in an adjoining cottage and who was
ordered not to appear. Ho cIdb has been obtained to
lead to the apprehension of any of the depre dators.

Some time ago, two bailifis, belonging to tbe townolNarbsrth,and one of whom is justly famed for being
largely endowed with the gift of prayer , had occasion ts
levy a distress upon the live stock «f a Emai l farmer resi-
dent in that neighbourhood. The farmer , aware doubt-
less, of the devotional propensiti es of his visitors, after
the completion of the process, proposed to retire to the
bouse ior prayer ; observing, that under existing circum-
^sneses a throne of grace was his best refuga. The offer
•fcacceptedjand it Is seedless to observe that the prayer
^fffe '^ffl- etttd man was long, strong, and dolorous;
interrbpted occasionally by the enthusiastic " Amens*
of the myrmido ms of the law. Then.followed tke
effusions of the bailiff in strain s of most unfortunate
length for him; for at tiie conclusion of their devotions,
when the pious party sallied forth in quest of their
charge, it was found that either the prayers had banis hed
them, or Rebecca had been there and driven them away.
The bailifis were fairly diddled out of their prize.

Depositions takes at the Examin ation or
the Maihwakin gs.—Mar y Rees, on being sworn, de-
posed, that prior to Use 28 th day of September , she
lived at Plasy bont The house in which she resided,
was her own, and had been erected for her about two
years ago by Born e of be* neighbour *. A littie after
twelve o'clock on the Jnight of the 27th of September,
witness heard a shot fired outside the honaa which
shivered the window. She was then in bed. The house
was then broken into by men armed with hatchets and
guns. - There were six men who; came into the house.
Two of them had white shirts over , their clothes, one
had -his working clothes on, and the other three had
their coats turned. The whole party had their faces dis-
guised with chalk or whitening. They learched the
honse and bro ke open the drawers which were locked.
Thsy took five shillings and sixpence out of a teapot ,
which was standing on the shelf. They all asked wit-
ness if she knew them, and she said " no," as she was
afraid that they would kill her. They made her go
down upon her knees twice and kiss a gun (1) as an oath
that she did not know any of the party. They took
ths house quite down to the ground after they had re-
moved the furni ture belonging to the witness, and
destroyed upwards of a bushel of wheat which she had
unwinnowed. She was cut of the house when they
began to pull it down. She knew some of the persons
who broke into the house. The prisoner , Daniel
Main -waring, is one of them. He is a butcher at
Mynydd Mawr ; he was armed with a hatchet , and
searched the house. It was him that took the 5s. 6d.
He spoke to witness; the others did not. Isaao Main-
waring, the other prisoner, was also there ; be is a
labourer, and DanieVa younger brother. He- had a
hatchet , and was busy assisting the others. They both
live with Kackel Main waring, their mother , and wit-
ness knows them very welL Thomas Mainwaring and
Richard Powell wen also there. Powell had a gun,
and was one of those who pulled the house down.

Having read the foregoing depositions, upon which
the four prisoners were committed for trial , your cor-
respondent felt anxious to ascertain what could be these
men's motive, for thus despoiling a poor, helpless, and
infirm old woman ; when he was so little astonished tc
learn tha t she is accounted one of the most expert
thieves ;in the neighbourhood. After the people bad
been at the trouble of erecting a comforta ble cottage ,
in which she might find shelter in her old age, she
turned oat a common pest to the whole country. Bo at
least xay informant tells me, and adds, that nothing
was too hot or too heavy for her to carry away.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _- 

Greece the debt which literature , art, aad science owe
to thft Greece of anSfqnity. "

CoT<»d Thompson xwpwidei
Mr. GEO -ftoiADi gave {in Greek)— " Prosperit y and

Glory to the Hellenic Nation j" and
Mr. Albxandbidbs {in English)—" The Briti sh

People." 
¦

Colonel Stanh ope spoke to the latter toast , and
alluded to his havin g established & free press In Athen s,
as to the effect of which in enlightening the Greek
people he express ed himself very aangulhe.

Mr. Mauko gorbato then propose d " The Freedom
of the Press ," in a speech which was unintelligibly
Greek to us, hut which, from the. manner in which it
was received, we judged to have been of a warm and
eordial chara cter, and which contained some mention
of The Times of a complimentary character , and ex-
citing considerable applau se.

Cololel Stanh ope gave " the health of the Chai r-
man," of whom he spoke in high terms , and

Dr. Bowsing, irith great gallantry, proposed " The
women—the beautiful women of Greece," observin g,
that the poet would no longer have ta exclaim—

'Oh , that such brea sts should suckle slaves !'
(Loud cheers.) _

The remaining toasts were both proposed in Greek—
" To the memory of those who fell in the struggle of
Grecian indepe ndence—Greeks and Philhellenea," by
Mr. Lascabidi - and " The commerce of Greece with
Great Britain and with the whole world —its extension
and prosperity, ? by Mr. Xemo?hon Baiii.

The principal guests retired about eleven o'clock,
but the festiviti es did not .terminate till later in the
evening.—Abrid ged, from the Times.

DESTITUXION IN THE METROPOLIS.
London is regarde d by many an one city. Instead of

that , 16 is a collection of towns, in many respects almost
isolated from each other. From Tottenham Court Road
to Bayswater —from Regent-st reet to Kensington —fro m
Whitehall to Maida Hill, miles and miles of streets may
be traversed without more than a passing glance at az»y
thing like poverty. Thousands of families inhabit them,
to whom the reality of want is rar ely known except
by name. To begin the day without a breakfast , to pass
through it without a dinner , to miss the warmt h of agarment , or tha services of a domestic, are privatio ns
with which they are practically unacquainted ; and bit-
ter indeed would be their repiniogs if they found them-
selves deprived for a single week of what they consider
" the common necessaries of life. •' Bnt take the district
between Shorediteh and Dog Row, Bethnal Green and
Whitechapel , aid there destitution is the rule ; and any
thing beyond the commonest necessaries of a mere suf-
ficiency of the coarsest food and the meanest clothin g
the exception. We might point out numerous other
divisions of Londo n presenting almost equally marked
differences of social condition , in. which, though not of
equal exteat with the two we have menti oned , nor
separate d by so wide a space as they are , the ignorance
of the rich as.tq the actua l condition of the poor is
almost as absolute as that of the inhabitants of • • the
west end" with , the wants of Spitalflelds. Search
throughou t Groayenor , Por tman, St James 's, Berke-
ley, Cavendis h, Bryans tone, E3ton , Belgrave , and
the other squa res in the rich quar ter of London,
the steests appendi ng the names of those squares to
their own by way of distincti on, the terraces of Re-gent's Park , and the vari ously denominated piles of
buildings bordering the other par ks, and the suburban
districts extending westwa rd and nort hward beyond
them, where shall we point to a house in which we
may reasonably txpect to find a single member of thefamily, who, having time and money in abundance at
command, has ever spent one hour in investigating
personally the mUery in which thous ands of his
brethren in the eastern region of the metropolis are
pining day after day, and night after night , or oneshilling in endeavouring to, mitigate their Borrows ?
Shall we be wrong in asserting that not one in a
thousand of the men or women of fortune and leisure
in the rich quarter has ever exerte d any great er degree
of active charity in favour of those who d (veil in the
poor, than can be summed np in the statement that be
or she has subscribed to a Spitalfl eldB ball at the
Opera House, and has made a point of attending it?
Except when the distri bution of tickets by fashionable
lady-patronesses excites a momentary attention , and to
take one Is considered a prop er piece of politeness, the
very existence of widely-apread ahje ct poverty scarcely
more than three miles off is a fact either totall y un-
known to those who have the means to alleviate it , and
might with far less trouble than they bestow on a
Chiswick fete employ them, or is disregarded as a
matter in which they have no concern. The txisting
misery is not forced on their notice : it does not ob-
tru de itself on their Bight : their walks and drives
are amidst the opulent and tke gay ; and they
are bo surrounded by the appeara nces of wealth
and eDjoymenfc, thai they cann ot, or will not
realizs the truth that thousands within their reach are
sinking under penury and star vation. Hot is it only
to destitution only three miles off that they are blind
or callous. There are mews, alleys, and courts , •within
one hundred yard s of every square we have named , to
which their fellow-creatures , perishing by inches from
disease, starvation , or vice, may be found by those who
will take the pains to inquire for them. Here and
there a wretched being, trembling with sickness and
¦want , and shrinking trom the view ot the police, may
attract the casual observati on of a passer -by and obtain
a trifling dole ; but which of the pampered sons or
daughters of fortune ever even think s of visiting the
cellar from which the pauper has crawl ed, much less of
placing him above the tender mercies of Poor Law
guardians and the officers of the Mendi city Society ?
The cost of a single dinner party or dance, the price ot
a needlecs jewel or Court dress, the sacrifice of half a
day's entertainment , would often be amply sufficient to
raiBe a pauper and his family from their helpless and
hopeless degradat ion, and to rescue them from their
otherwise inevitable descent into crime ; but it is with-
held because (to place the most charitable construction
on the matter ) the wretchedness of the poor is not
forced on the notice of the rich , the abodes of squalid
poverty are huddled together in narrow places out of
the immediate view from the windows and thorough-
fares of wealth. We attribute much of the practical
indifference of which we are complaining to the mode
in which London is bnilt, driviDg the poor to herd
together in masses out of sight of almost every one but
themselves ; but that plea cannot avail them for not
exerting themselves to relieve a single case of misery
which is brought within their knowledge ; and we now
tell them , tha t in every quarter of London there are
suffering poor whose wants cry aloud to heaven
against the neglect of the rich. Do you wish to know
how to begin ? Do yon reqnire to be taagh fc some mode
by which yon can show that your apathy has been the
consequence of mere ignor ance f You shall . not ask In
vain. Take the houseless outcasts of the Parks under
your protection at once. You can have no hesitation in
believing that they are in want Men , women, and
children do not pass their nights on the bare earth at
this season ef the year in England from any cause but
that of irresistible necessity. Take them up. Provide
them, ragged , filthy, starving, sick, and homeless, with
clothes of the coarsest materials , with some of your
mere cast-of garments ; with food of the plainest kind,
barely more than the crumbs which fall from your own
tables ; with shelter , if it be but bare wall, and with
nothing \o Me on but straw ; you will have mc.de a be-
ginning, and year path will open itself to you rapidly.
Trust not to New Poor Laws and Mendicity Societies ;
but exert yourselves. These wretches are driven to the
Parks in spite of both. They are beyond the reach of
ordinary preservatives against famine. Their condition
tells unmist&keably how entirely distinct from charity
is the present legal provision for the poor—how utterly
impossible it is for anything but private beneficence to
be relied upon, under existing circumstances , for pro-
tecting against the extreme of indigence these who are
surrounded en all sides by on absolute superfluity of
luxuries. It is for ; you, tbe rich and at leisure , to set
your ewn hands to the work which your parochial in-
stitutions leave unattempted ; it is for you, Protes-
tants, to make up to the poor their loss through the
.Reformation of the old monastic ^ doles ,• it ia for you
now to prove yourselves Christians in act as well as in
profession , remembering that though almsgiving is not
necessarily charity, - there is no cbarity -where there is
ne almsgiving, so religion without charity, and that
" He that giveth to the poor shall not lack ; but he that
hidetb his eyes shall have many a curse. "—Times.

Cfwrtfct mtetimeme
NEWCASTtB .

GRAND DEMON STttATipN IN HONOUR OF
T. S. Dtr NCOM BE, figQ., MP, FE RROUS
O'CON NOR, ESQ., AND W. P. ROBERTS ,

_»S _5HStl of N«*«w«e and Gateshead held apublic aoiree In honour of Thomas S. Dancouft e, Esq.,
pff"l^W 

0%

Sr0nnoif - &*• a** W- p' »°t8its,
^^gS&Ŝ  HaU.»o-̂ ¦ <* Satu,

tnfl'S0'01
 ̂

0P*»to tf flre hnndred sat down

S 2KW W3f ^a*fe"»«>y elected to the Chair,
»n« %

fly ack£°»ledged the honour which they hadsonfered upon him that evening in electing him topreside over .aue& a respectable and well conductedneeting, and called npon Mr . Kvdd as the first

_Mr. Kydd wse and aaid fie felt highly honoured with
K?ltnt

_.U^d wiU* the pres entation of the addresswhich he held in his baud; , it contained the unsophis-ticated opinions of the Cbartisfe of thU district, and aait was sufficiently expressive of itself, he would read itwithout making any comment
" TO TH OMA S 8UNG3BY DtmcOMBE, ESQ., H P.
"ttESPE cTEB Si*,—We, the inhabitant * of New-caqtle-iipon.T yne, ^in to bid you a sincere andhearty welcome to our town. We are extremelyglad, and feel ourselve s highly honoured that you

have afioxded us an ©pjKatuuity of personally express ,
ing our gratitu de tot the devotion that you have shown
in our cause; and also by testifying the high e«teem
which m entertained by all classes in this Metropolis
of the North towards yon. It Is impossible, within
the narrow limits of an address to dilate upon your
many excellent qualit ies, or even slightly to touch
upon the patriot ic exertions which yon have xaade
in the cause of olvil and .religious liberty ; but we
cannot aveid adverting to the more than Herculean
taik that you have accomplished , by breaking through
the prejudices imbibed in early life, and withdrawing
yourself from the haunts and enjoyments of the aris-
tocracy. We are keenly alive to the very many sacrf-
floea which you must necessarily have made la be-
coming the poor man 's advocate. Your reasoning and
your roiea ia the Brit ish Senate have ev.r been on
the side of justice ; and of this We can assure yon
that even your political foes award to you the plain
but valuable title of honest Tom Duncombe —a title that
the proudest Monarch in Christendom might indeed
feel proud of. :

"Daar.Sir ,—We again tender you our sincere
thanks for thia your courteous visit , and sincerely
hope that that great power who holds the destinies
of men, and orations in his hand may long spare your
life, and bless yon with all the enjoymen ts of health
and happiness to advocate the cause of the poor , the
needy, and the oppressed. "

By the unanimous vote of the inhabitants of New-
castle-upon-Tyne , is publio meeting assembled.¦ ¦ Wm. Cook , Chairman.

Mr. K. having presented the address to Mr. Dun-
combe, eat down.

Mr. Buncombe then rose , and for several minutes
the hall resounded with tremendous cheer s and waving
of hats, and handkerchiefs by the ladies ; as sooa as
the applause had subsided Mr. Duncombe said—Mr.
Chairman , Ladies and Gentlemen , I assure you the
pleasur e I feel on the present occasion far surpasses
anything that I have ever experienc ed in my past poli-
tical career—(ch eers)—yet what a reflection is the
honour done me by the people on the present House of
Commons ! vAs one man I have done no more than my
dnty—I have iden tified myself with the people because
I know no country can prosper , so government can be
secure, except its enactments are for tbe interest of tbe
many ; and not the aggrandisement of a few—'(cheers).
By reading some of your public prin ts I bad come to
the conclusion that Chartis m was dead in the North ;
I had been taught to believe that you had given up the
stra ggle for the Charter ; I knew if you had done so
it was in despair : but this day baa proved to
me that you have not yet despaired—(load cheers ).
He had supported the People 's Charter because he knew
it was the people 's right—(load and long cheering );
and a country would not be governed as it should be
until that document was th9 basis of the constitution—
(tremendous cheers , which lasted for several minutes ).
He presented the National Petition bearin g the signa-
tures of three and a half millions of British subjects.
Tbe Parliament refused your reasonable request to be
heard through your agents at the bar of the Honse, in
defence of any objections that might be raised against
anyth ing set forth in that petition. He (Mr. D.) would
not present another petition praying for the same object.
He would bo no patty to ttieit degradation. Mr.
Dunoombe agai n declared bis atta chment to the people
and their Charter—name and all, and concluded one of
the most straight-forward speeches we have ever heard ,
amidst cheering and waving of hats and handkerchiefs ,
which lasted for several minutes.

After which the baud played , •' The Conquering
Hero Comes."

The Chairman announ ced the next sentiment to be
"Tbe People's Charter , and may it speedily become
tbe law ot the land,1' and called npon Mr. Kydd to
respond to 1L

Mr. Kvdd rose amid great applause , and reviewed
the different points of tbe Charter in aa able manner ,
and was loodJy cheered throughout. Mr. K. concluded
an excellent speech by declaring his attachment to the
people and the Charter. He said the Charter was en-
graven on the heart of every honest working man ; it
was the keystone to our social: happiness , tbe means
by which the country would be regenerated ; and the
dieam of the poet would be realized when man and
woman should sing in one universal chorus—

" Ob happ y earth , realit y of heaven. "
Tbe band then struck up, "A man's a man for a'

that. "
The Chairman announced the next sentiment to be,

" The health of W. P. Roberts , &q,, and the illustrious
patriots of ail nations who have suffered persecution for
the cause of liberty " ; and intr oduced Mr. Robert a to
respond to the sentiment

Mr. Roberts rose, and the Hall rang again with the
thunders of applause with which he was greeted. As
soon as the applause had subsided , Mr. Roberts said ,
many of his friends might suppose that as his profes-
sional duties prevented him from mixing so often in the
Chartist ranks as he desired , that he was not a zealous
supporter of the cause of Chartism ; bat he would take
this opportunity of declaring himself for the Charter—
the " whole hog, snout, bristles , and all"—(tremendous
cheering). He was born a Chartist ; he was not a milk-
and-water Chartist , who boggled at the name : he waa
a Chartist before Complete , unchristened Ci.artism was
bora ; and was determined to continue one until it be-
came the law of the land. He might be called to defend
the oppressed pitmen from the tyranny of their mas-
ters ; but be never would rest satisfied until the whole
of the British empire should be fully and fairly repre-
sented in the making of those laws which they were
called on to obey. Mr. Roberts went on In this strain
for some time, and concluded his eloquent response amid
thundering peals of applause.

The band then played " The Exile of Erin. "
'The Chairman announced the next sentiment to be

" Feargus O'Connor , Eiq. and the democratic press " ;
and introduced Mr , O'Connor , who would speak to the
sent iment. ;

Mr. O'Connor then rose , and was several minutes
before he could proceed fox the tkunderu of applause
with which he was saluted. Mr. O'Connor said , he was
happy at having an opportunity of addressing persona
on both sides of the question , as was evinced by the call
of " name, name," when one of his friends had tr uly
said, as sure aa a man honestly advocated tbe cause cf
justice to the people , so sure would bis motives ba ma-
ligned by the enemies of that oppressed class. He (Mr.
O'C > would mention the name— the whole of the middle
closest, who live upon the blood and marrow of the
labouring classes. Bat thank God, if our burden is
heavy our shoulders are broa d. A certain party now
buoy themselves up with the false assertions , that tbe
working classesi are deserting ^ Mr. O'Con nor , if those
squeamish gentleman bad been at the Black Fell to-day,
they would have seen that the people still adhere to
principle as much as ever they did . Mr. O'C said he
would bet a wager that if a meeting was to be held on
the town moor, that the moor could Dot hold all that
adhere to principle ; whereas he would undertake to
procure as many omnibuses in the to wn as would
hold more than adhere to the pa&t y humbug. Mr.
O'Co nnor went on in this strain fur a considerable
timo, refuting all charges brought again st him by
the hireling press because be advoca ted a fair day 's
wages for a fair day's work. He said that porti on of
the press of which he was proprieto r , would, so long as
he had anything to do with it, continue , as it has ever
done to advocate tire caxlse of true democrecy and fight
the battl es of right against might Attempts had been
made to purchase it—and to uwamp it ; but if the
enemy would give him ,£200,000 for one single column
of it, he should not have it at that or any other price,
He showed that papers with quarter the circulation , of
the Star, would produce more proat to the prop rietor
from advertisements than the Stat brou ght altogethe r ;
bnt it was not a speculati on of profit that ha had in
view—It waa ttw. disaeminatiou of pu*e democratic
pi'-aciples, and it would continue to bat tle oppression
a-od mlsgovernmerit so long as it remained in the nori-
^aa. Mr. O'C. was cheered at the end of each sentence,
and sat down amidst thunderin g cheers, and waving of
hats and handkerchiefs. As soou as it had eubaiued,
the band played up

"Rob ReyM'Gr egor."
The Chair announced the next nentim ent to be--

•• The immortal memory of Huti t, Cartwng nt, -Jeau-
moat, Emmett, WilBon, Baud, Hardy, arid the
illustrious dead of aH natlon s;"

He called upon Mr. Dickinson to respond jo it, who
did se in a very able manner. ,, w, «

The Band then played •• Scots wha hae wi' Wallace

A vote of thanks was propo sed and carri ed, with lhre9
times three cheer s, to their patriotic gueat who had
honou red them with his presence that evening, Thomas
S. Duucombe, E-.q., Fiasbury 's Pride and Engla nd's
Glory ,

Votes of thanks were likewise proposed , and cained
with acclamation , to Fear gua O'Connor , Esq., and W.

P. Roberts, Esq., for ; the honour ot their presence that
evening, and for their attachment to the cause of the
people. ' : ' 

:- . '
¦
- ' i 

¦ '

Mr. O'Conn or proposed a vote of thanks to the Chair-
man for hia conduct in the chair , which wag carried by
acclamation , and handsomely acknowledged by Mr.
Cook, when the vast assemblage separated highly grati-
fied with the entertainment of the eveni&g. .

Mr. O'Connor enrolled seventy-two names after the
meeting, making in all, with eighty which be enrolled
on Sunday evening, 1, 064 ia this district.

» *~1- ™̂T ¦ i . i™ > ¦ ¦ . ' •*

IiONDOK. —United Bopt and ShoekakSbs .—
Tb\  ̂ members of the above body mat at the Cannon
QbnV'?House,-Old Sheet, on SnE day evenfn^, Oct. 22,
to revive their new eards and enrol themselves afre sh.
Mr. S\ nna9l Clark was elected Secretary in the room of
Mr. Rft. ey, who resign ed; Mr. Richards, Treasure  ̂and
3Vtfc Mu'Js Chairman for the quarter. The question, .
" Are trac es* ijnlons calculated to improve the ; <t>n-;-
dition of tt«e weriing classes ?" havin g been advertised
for discussiVn. was opened by Me. M'Carthy; who was
followed by Jlesers. Greenslade , Clarke , King; RUey,
Lang with , and others , who delivered their sentimen t*
in a very able and creditable manner. This locality
bids fair to prosper and flourish.

State of Ireeand' v— A crowded and entfensiasH c
public meeting was held on ' Thursday evening at the
City of London Institatioa , Tiirn-again-lane , to protes t
asffdnst the recent Gbyeitamen t ixatragea ra Ireland -.
Shortly after eight o'clock Hfr r fotbbone wa* called t»
the chair , and briefly opened the proceedings. Mr.
Davoc moved, sind Mr. Cowanc aecoudeii, td excellent
speeches the following resolution , " That thia meeting
views with feelings of ths utmost indignation , the
despotic .attempt of the Government to sibnee the
expression of national grievances ia Irelan d,
and to crush the peaceful efforts of her people
to obtain the Repeal of what they deem an
unjnst Act of Parliament ; this meeting ther efore
expresses its cordial sympathy fer the sufferings of
their persecuted Irish brethten , and ardently hopes
that they will continu e ia their present career of
energetic and determined agitation , until the
iniquitoua Union is severed, and the Legtsla -
true of Ireland restored ;" whioh was ably apokea
to by Messrs. Mantz and M'Cullock , and car -
ried unanimously amid the moat triumphant
cheerin g. Messrs. Goodfellow and I>mune pro-
posed and seconded the second resolution as follows :
—"ThaUt is the opinion of this meeting that Irelan d
can entertain no hope from, the imperial Parliament
as at present constituted, than a continuation of that
system of tyranny and misrule which has. characterised
its legislation for the last six centuries ; and further -
more, this meeting considers that the wrongs of Ireland
will remain unredressed until she has a local legisla-
ture in which the whole people are fully aud faithfully
represented. " Mrssrs. M Grath , Clatk , aud Wheeler
supported this rcBolution , and were greeted with entbu -
siastie applause , and the resolution carried by accla-
mation. Mr. Allan Davenport moved »nd Mr.
Baker seconded tha f oUowias; resolution, which was
also carried .without ft dissentient voice : " That all
personalities and angry expressions that have at any
time been mad e use of by individuals or parti es in either
country be for ever buried in oblivion ; aad that hence-
forth the English 'Chartists and Irish Rapealers do
march onward together , hand ia han d, in the glorious
cause of justice , liberty, and humanity ; Repeal for
Ireland ; and the People's Charter for the whole United
Kf ugdom. " A vote of thanks was moved by Mr.
Dwnine , and seconded by Mr Baker , on behalf of the
Repealers of London , to the Chartists , for getting np
the meeting. Cheers were given for .the Charter and
Repeal , and the meeting separated.

City of London Isstitut jon, Sunda y Evenin g.
~*Mr. M'Grath lectured to a crowded assembly. The
chair was occupied .by Mr. Cowan. M any members were
enrolled , and a Bpirited discussion ensued. "

Maeilebone Mr. Clark lectured to a large
audience on Sunday evening, at the Mechanics ' Institu-
tion, and was received with great applause.

Sqhebs Town.—Mr. Wheeler lectured here on Sun-
day evening. The chair was filled with considerable
ability by Mr. Hodges. Many members were enrolled,
and much prejudice dissipated.

BRISTO L.—Mr. C. Bolwell, of Bath , delivered a
lecture on Sunday, tbe 22nd Oct., at the Democratic
Chapel , Bear-lane , Temp le-street , Bristol. His subject
was, the present state of society. Mr. B. gave general
satisfaction.

AtNWICK—The Anti-Com Law League convened
a public meeting on the 21st, at the Town Hall , to
hear addresses from Messrs. Bright and CoMen , en the
progress of Repeal. The meeting was announced for
twelve o'clocK at noon , at a time when the working
classes generall y were unable to attend . Messrs. Cob-
den and Brigh t delivered their usual barrangues , and
were replied to by Mr. Dickenson . who ably exposed
Iheir fallacies. Much good has resulted from this dis-
cussion, a large num hwr having been convinced , by Mr.
D'a. arguments , of the superiority of the Charter ovej
eyery other scheme of amelioration or reform.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF NOTTINGHAM.
AND SOUTH DERBY.

Brother Democrats —On Sncday, the * 15wi
inatant , I proceeded from Nottingham to Borro wash ,
by the nine o'clock traia , a.m., but found, to my great
eurp iee, tho good fellows of the village knew nothing
whatever of my coming, they not having received a
letter or seen the Star. Censeqaently no meeting was
the result. ,

In the evening of tha same day, I delivered a lecture
to tiie Chartists of Derby. My subjeet was the present.
state of my unfortunate country. I took a view of the
Repeal agitation daring the last twelve months. Char-
tism is revivi-tg in Derby, many having lately joined
tbe ranks. The Council have sent for fifty cards ta
the Execative. This looks well and speaks well.

On Monday , I proceeded from Derby to IVkeston,
to attend a Chartist tea part y and ball , which took
place in Mr. Stocks' commodious room , Bath-street.
The room on ths occasion was very tastefully decorated
with beautiful garlands and festoons , and the walls
literally covered with splendid portraits ef Hunt ,
O'Connor , Duncombe , M'Douall , and many other of
the leading political characters ia the ranks ot demo-
cracy. About seven o'clock your bumble servant was
called to the chair ; The evening 's business commenced
with singin g the "St ar of Freedom ," after which
several excellent toasts were proposed and ably re-
sponded to. ¦ ¦ ' .- ¦ •"'

On Tuesda y, I proceeded from Ilkeston to Tiitbary,
a distance of twenty miles, and unfortunately found ,
when I arrived , there could be no meeting, in conse-
quence ot tbe lads having no room ot their own ; and
as to any other party either Whig or Tory, letting them
have one, it .was out of tbe question. This is a terrible
barrier to the progress of our movement ; for where
there is no room to meet in, there can be no proper of
efficient organization. lam sorry , heartil y sorry for
it, bat I cannot , for my «wn part, see how it tan be
avoided ia small villages, especially such aa Tutbury is,
where tho people are in such a wretched condition that
they can hardly by incessant toil, get what will keep
body and soul together .

-On Wednesday evening I delivered a lecture in the
New Inn , Greasley, upon the alarming state of the
country. Mr. Richard Auley, a sterling friend to the
cause, occupied the chair. The masters , with a few-
honourable exceptions, in and around Greasle y, ara aa
erne! and tyrannical a set of fellows as can be found in
any other part of England. In the villBge of Wooden
Box, about a mile from Greasley, the track system Is
carried out to the fullest extent, in open defiance »f law.
The working people are colliers and pot makers ; and
it is a positive fact , that when twenty shillings wort h
of work is finished , the master stops three shillings for
discount out of it , and the remainder or the greatest
portion ef it is swallowed up in truck. There are Men
there who, I am informed , have not had twenty shillings
in ready money, daring the last twelve months. The
colliers in Greasle y are quite willing to join t&e union,
and I know of a fact that seme of them have contribated
towards the fund. I feel convinced that if .a delegate
waa sent by the execative committee of the Collier 's
Union, he would be well received.

Oh Thursday I proceeded from Greas ley to Burton ,
but conld get no meeting, the Char tists of th is town
being similarly situated to those of Tatbary. Barton to
horribly Tory ridden ; rod another thing, tbe people
know 'nothteg, or next to nothing, of distress ; their
bailies have not began to cry oat " cupboar d," and
mme of the people think th»y nev« will ; bat if the
present system continues much longer the poor fellows
will ba woefally mistaken } yet there ate many Bxeb ^
rate Chaitists in the town, and if they had a room
of their own, the principles bt democracy would
" extend. "

On Friday night I lectured In Derby npon the Land
and its capabilities , I find there are two of the friends
to the cauae in this town excellent agriculturalists :
one of them told me that for four years he had prodnced ,
on an avera ge, forty strike of long pod and Windsor
beans , from 100 square yards of Land —not the beat
quality, mark you, of Land. Now 4a strike , would be
160 peeks ; and suppose they ware sold at foarpeu ce the
peci, which is about the average price , they would
briag him £2.13a. 4d. You will bear in mind that he
has done this for four years together. We'll suppose
again (and I have a perfect right to make the supposi -
tion) that he had an acre of this land iastead of 100
yards , and had set it with beans ; how many pecks
Would it produce at the above rate 1. Why jas t .7,gO8,
and these sold at fonspeue *. the peck , would nmonut to.
£130 2a. 8d., bat we'll say thre epence per peek, and:
that will certainly be under the mark -, however I would
rather be under than over ; even then if-would amount
to £&l 12si Hear that , ye who say the land of Bug-
land is not capable of snpporting ita inhabitants , and
bl»ah at year igHorance. , ;.

I remain, as usual,
Toot servant aad fellow worker ia the vineyard

of Chartism , . ;
Christo pher D0TLE

Kendal Ei,EeiioN»-*We M*e infprmeMst that . tb»
Torie3 have brojagbt ^̂ forward  ̂A&.Bentac ky aJfOT?-
folk landowner , aa a candida te for the Wrp ajgn ,̂ a»
has stated hisftle^rmin ^-ott ^

• Thss iFlioK IN Jli ^-ptittJr ^n Moni^ay morning
the soldiers 6tation e^tie^ ipir (^a^
arid evety thing Is n x̂r going..-.on.^; M»! our usT^;qa\e|t^
ness. Oiie of the ringleadera  ̂ in ifie Bosskeen xiot*
mg .was, through the aotivity of Mr, TmW*°?*
captured and! lodged in- Tain ^ol. T{ifl man ««*
an elder of thei free Chuw hiand a ringleader in we;
prison bi6aMing at Grom arty,Kas ^so been appre-
hended, and bailed oat by his frieads. The «reat
K of Se Sprits stilrieep aloof. Mr.^nK
the sheriff , 8tiu *?mains here to, CT^inten4 ;̂
measurea necessary for securin g the public peace
and seizes tbe rioters , many of whom ar^wander-
ins for shelter apart froia their families and friends ,
Ross-shi re Advertiser *

T H E  J STORTHEft lTj ^r A R - /
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HELLENIC FESTIVAL IN CELEBRATION OB
?EB GREEK BBY0LVT10N.

On Saturday evening a most interesting festival took
place at the London Tavern , to celebrat e the recent
glorious events in Greece , when between eighty and a
hundred gentlemen, natives of Greece, and friends ol
their cause, sat down to a sumptuous banquet The
upper end of the room displayed tbe flags of England ,
of France , and of Greece ; and four pillars against the
walla of the room bore Inscr iptions commemorative—
first , of the various, national assemblies of regener ated
Greece , beginning with that of the 25th of March ,
1825; secondly, of the battles won by the Greek s ,
thirdly and fourthly, of the surviving and defunct
heroes who had fought in tbe Greek cause.

Mr. C. T. Ralli was in the chair, and amongst those
who supp orted him were the Hon. Colonel Stanhope ,
CoL Thompson , Mr. B. Cochrane , M. P., Dr. Bowring,
M.P.

After the healths of the sovereigns of Greece and
Britain had been drank :—

The CH-ii-aHiuN then gave the "Hellenic Nation ,"
Hb delivered an address of considerable length in the
Greek langu age, in which, amongst other matters , we
understand that he strenuously recommende d an obli-
vion of the past , and a zsaloua and friendl y co-operation
of all parties for the future. He was listened to with
marked attention , and was warmly applauded.

The following toasts then followed—" The Hellenic
Council of State. 1' «* The pre sent national ministry of
Greece ."

Mr. Iostdxs , in giving " The friendly relations of
regenerated Greece with the allied powers ," said that
not ions ago Greece formed but an insignificant province
in a despotic country ; their spirit was curbed by the
oppression of their rnler s, but that very persecution
had been the means of preserving their nationalit y.
Few men then believed that the Greeks would ever again
form a nation. They had patientl y bided their time,
however ; they had acted throug hout with prudence
and firmness , and they were now one of the Chri stian
nations of Europe. They had now, it was trne , other
enemies besides tbe Turks , but he hoped that they
shoald be able to stand out against them, and that
Christian Europe would co-operate with them—(cheers ,
the band playing " Bule Britannia ," followed by the
" Manellois").

The CHAisiun gave " Oar Gaesta" (the Hon.
Colonel Stanhope, Dr. Bowring, M.P., and Mr.
Caehrane , MP. ) and other PhilheUenes . Letters having
been read from the Earl of Arunderand Surrey and
Lord Dudley Stuart , express ing their regret at being
unable to attend , bnt at thB sasae time express ing their
warm sympathy in tbe cause which the meeting of that
evening were celebrating. .

Dr. Bowbik g, in acknowled ging the toast (which
was moat warml y received), emphatica lly exclaimed :—
A meeting like this carries me back some twenty years ;
and recalls to my recollecSon an illustrious man, who,
when a youth at Eton, gave expression to his ardent
sympathies with Greece in a beautiful poem, and who
lived, Prime Minister of Great Brita in, to lend his
powerful aid towards accomplishing the fulfillment of
those generous hopes which in his very boyhood he
had cherished ! Need I name George Canning ! (The
feelings excited by the naming of tbe great statesman
were most powerfully expres sed.) And recollection
also reverts to another yet more illustrious genius {a cry
of " Byron J" and great enthusia-an), who, alas 1 lias not
liTea,—Tronld Ibat **• had,—to witness the suspicion -
establishment of constitution al liberty in that land
which he so eloquently apostrophized as

*• lively in her age of wo 1
Land of lost gods and godlike n_6n I"

(loud cheers)—aa d which be would have rejoiced to have
been enabled to see as hB ha<3 sung—

•• . how bright
When re-awak ened into freedom's light !"

{Continued cheers.) How happy would he have been to
see his anticipations rea lised in the second, the rea l
resurrection of Greece, whom he had energetically ad-
vised—

•' Trust not for freedom to tbe Franks 1
They have a King who buys and sells !

In native swords and native ranks ,
The only hope of freedom dwells."

(Great cheeri ng.) Yet J it is now to be hoped that
Greece is for Greeks , and that Greeks will give to her
liberty— (ebeers ). Nothing could have been happie r and
more auspicious than the manner in which the recent
revolution was peacefully accomplished , and nothin g
could be mere appropriate tha n the generous spirit of
forgiveness vrith which all recollection of the past
appeared to be regarded —all resentments absorbed in
glowing anticipations of the future J—(cheers ). Yet let
it noi be supposed that there will ever be permanent
tranquillity or prosperit y in Greece till it is fully under-
stood that she is for Gr eeks alone !—icbeers ). Let it
be hoped that their present Sovereign will form
the commencem ent of a dynas ty whose histor y
Bhall be ^marked by the progress of general
happiness— (cheers). I cannot help imagining that
the noble spirit of ancien t heroe s is not entirely extinct
in Greece, and that something of ita influence may have
had its share in prod ucing tbt> peaceful and happy «h»-
racter of the recent revolution— (cheers). I know that
there are yet to be seen the high foreheads and the
fine features that speak eloquentl y of the past ; and I
would fain hope that -" their hearts yet beat to the
feerolc songs of olden times," and that there is yet mind
in Greeks to secure a noble futu re l-^cbeers ). J trust
that , as their peaceful revolution has given confidence
in their character 'to publ ic opinion—whenever hereafter
they raise the cry of " laber tyV'-doud

^
cheew)-

tbe sound wm not be lost on the heights of Pam assu?,
or on the plains of Marath on, or on the waves of the
-Bgean ; but that thtdr attachm ent to freedo m

 ̂
wfll

be the source of virtues that may fgrm .a national cha,
ncter—stronger, wiser, noblei than , it las

^
ever yet

beea sea, arid that bo tbe.Gr« *B ol modem fames wm
tqnal in glory the Greeks of "whom history so eloquently
discourses. —(Loud and continned cheeri ng). • . . "

Mr. Iobdides then give, in Greek, "Tto membera
elect of the National Assembly, convened to Jneet - «t
Athens, for the purpose «* frami ng theloog wiahed-for
Hellenic Constitution. Hay they real ise the hoppj and
expectations to Hie Greek nation and of all tbe civilized
world." ;

After a number more toasts -which were «loo,uenUy
spoken to ,

Mr. P. T. "Bali.1 gave, " Tbe Diffusion of EdncaOon
in Greece. 3iay civilised Europe repay to Modem

The Eael of Har ewood is about to introduce
the allotment system among the poor oa his estate s
ac Goldsbrough and other placed.

The Stbamek C6i.Tn.iBiA,—The last accoants from
the wreck of the Columbia , en Seal Island , state that
so wonderfull y strong was the ship that only her
rudder and _¦ tern bad fallen away, althou gh she has
been on the rocks more than two months , and
exposed to all the vicissitudes of the weather. —Liver-
pool Albion.

Ki-<gcraft. —Lonis XVI. was, a fool of my own
knowledge, and in despite of the answers made for
him at his trial. The King of Spain was a fool; be
of Naples was the same. They spent their lives in
hunting, and despatched two couriers a week a
distance of one thousand miles to let each other
knew what game he had killed the preceding days.
The King of Sardinia was a fool. All these were
Bourbons. Tne Q/ieen of Portugal , Bra gaszaa ,
was an idiot by nature , and so was the King of
Denmark. Their sons, as agents, exercised the
powers of Government. The King of Prussia , «uo •
cessor to the great Frederick , was a mere hog as
well in body as in mind. Gnstavns of Sweden, -an d
Joseph of Austria , were really crazy, and George of
England , you know , was in a strai ght waif .tcoat.
There remained then .none but old Cathert p .e, who
had been too lately picked up to have lost b .er com-
mon sense. In this stated Bonaparte foun  ̂Euro pe:
and it was this state of its rulers that lor .t it almost
without a straggle. These animals >uad become
witho pt mind and powerless ; and *go will every
hereditary aooaroh be after a f&/r generation s.
Alexander ,the grandson of Catherr ae, is an excep-
tion. He is able to hold his own, 'fcut he is only of
the third generation , and theref ore, his race is not
yet worn-out. And so endeth. the Book of King's,
from all of which, the Ironi deliver us.— Thomas
J efferson.

WEWCASTLE -TJPO jf-TYNS,-~The Chartists ol
this locality held their weekly meeting aa usual on
Monday evening, Mr. Gibb in the chair ; Mr. Smith
moved and Mr. Seed ) supported a vote of thanks to
Feargus O'Connor , Esq., for his able services in the
caaaa of the democracy in this district Carried unani -
mously. It is requested that a meeting of all the
Chutist members of this locality take place on Mon-
day evening next, at eight o'clock, at the Goat Inn,
Cloth Market , for the purpose of noailaatln g office
bearers, &&, under the new rules.

NEWTON (MoNT doMEaTSHiBB). —On Wednesday
the 18th inat , a pablic dinner was given to Mr. Thos.
Powell on hifl return from Lsndon. Several excellent
speeches were made , and democratic toasts , songs, and
recitations given. The; evening wa? spent in joyous and
rational hiliarity to the satisfaction of all present. . It
is intended to form a society, for mutual instruction
amongst the working (classes. We wish the project
success. \

SVNDERIiAND.—Mr. O'Connor at Sunder .
LAND. —Thursda y, Oct. 19th , being the day ot Hr .
O'Connor 's visit, great excitement prevailed throughout
the town. Tbe hoar for openiBg the doors was
announced to be seven o'clock ; bat long before that
time the stairs and staircase leading to the room waa
crowded. Shortly after seven o'clock the room, which
is capable of holding eleven hundred people, was
crowded almost to suffocation , and hundreds had to go
away that-could not ( gain admission. Shortly af ter
eight o'clock Mr. O'Connor arrived , accompanied by
Mr. Roberts; as soon as they appeared on the platform
tremendous shouts of applause were given from , ail parts
of the room. As eoon as silence was obtained , Mr.
George Chariton was called to the chair , who introduced
Mr. O'Connor in a short but effective speech. Mr.
O'Connor was again received with loud acclamations.
He spoke for nearly two hours in his usual strain , in
the course of which he was rapturously applauded.
Afler Mr. O'Connor 's address. Mr. Roberts delivered a.
short speech. At the conclusion he was Iou41y
applauded. Mr. O'Connor then moved a vote of. thanks
to the chairman , which ] was responded to. A vote ef
thanks was then proposed to Mr. O'Connor and Mr.
Roberts for their services in the Chartist cause, which
was given by six hearty 'cheers , and clapping of bands;
which lasted for several minutes. After silence was
obtained , Mt. O'Connor said he was now ready to enroll
members; when two hundred were enrolled. A ^reat
many more would have taken out cards, but it being the
back part of the weehi their pence was short. Mr.
O'Connor intends paying ns another visit on his retard
from Scotland , when we hope to have some hundreds
more enlisted in this glorious cause.

BAT3—The first exchange of local lecturers , In
accordance with the resolution of the late western dele-
gate meeting, took place on Sunday last—Mr. Charles
Bolwell, of Bath , lecturing in Bristol , and Mr. Rogers ,
of Bristol , lecturing in Bath. On account of its being
the first Sunday evening! meeting held in Bath for the
last two years , and the |very unfavourable state of tbe
weather , the attendance was not so numerous aa might
have been .desired. Mr. ; Twite presided ,; and an inter-
esting discourse waa delivered , at the conclusion of
which a vote of thanks waa given to tbe lecturer and
chairman. i

BS7RV—On Sunda y evenin g a lecture was delivered
in the Chartist Association Room, by Mr. W. Dixon, of
Manchester. Mr. Henry Ruberts in the chair. At the
close of the lecture the Bum of 13s. 6d. was collected tor
Mrs. Ellis, and 4s. 9d. wns collected by a few friends ,
Which makes in all 18s. 3d. ; 5a. 9d. was deducted for
the expenses of the lecture , and bills posting, which
leaves a balance for Mib. |Ellis of 12s. 6d.

DUBLIN .—The Irish Universal Suffra ge Association
met at their Rooms , No. 14 , North Anne-street , on
Sund ay last ; Mr. Joseph Brierly in the chair ; Mr.
William H. Dyott. Secretary. The rules and, objects of
the Association having been read , and tho last day's
proceeding - confirmed, Mr. Patrick Morao proposed
Mr. Charles Taylor for admission. Mr. Clark seconded
the motion. Mr , Taylor; having been admitted , Mr.
Moran read a most excellent adriresa from the Chartist
Painters of Manc hester to the Irish Universal Suffrage
Association , which was received with load cheers , and
ordered to be inserted on tbe minutes. Mr. O'Higgins
moved that Mr. Samuel Barnes and Mr. John Stanton ,
of Norwich , be admitted members . Mr. Rafter seconded
tbe motion. Mr. Barnes 's letter stated that sixty Sta rs
had been sent from Norwich for the use of the Association
( cheers). Mr. O'Hi ggins inbved " ThatMr. Thomas B^use,
of Salisbury-street , London , be admitted a member. " Me.
Dyott seconded the motion. It waa thevi moved and
seconded , •» That the fallowing address from the Char-
tiats of London , denominated ' Emmett' s Brigade ,' be
inserted on the minutes :"—
"TO 1HE JB.1SH UNIVE^RSM. SUFVR.A.GE ASSOCIATION.

" Brothers ,—Having read your patriotic address • to
the Chartists of Great Britain ,' we take the earliest op*
portunity of transmitting to you the assurance of our
warm esteem and sympathy. We bail you as co-
workers in the great causo of human regeneratio n, and
as such we tender you the right hand of friendship and
brotherhood. {

" We are feelingly alive to the manifold grievances
inflicted on our Irish brethern. We have not been
heedless of the injustice which has rendered their
homes desolate and \ driv«n them to foreign
shores to seek that 1 sufficient sustenance with
which their own fertile and beautiful country abounds.
Your sufferings are deeply deplored by the working
millions of England , whoj no matter what may be taid
to the contrary , have proved themselves the steadfast
friends of keal " Justice to Ireland ," as Ur as
their power or influence would permit. When speak-
ing of England, a, line of distinction should always fee
drawn between the Government and the people ;
always remembering that ) the power which oppresses
Ireland , also enslaves and tramp les on the working
men of England ; and the very same feeling which
induces the IriBb people to demand self Governmen t by
a Repeal of the Infamous Act of Union, causes
us to .stand forward tot the accOmpliBhment of ' THE
People's Chakter ,' witkout which we shall re-
main the slaves of wealth , and be used as mere ma-
chines for the purpose of adding to the already enor-
tnous incomes of manufacturers , landed aristocrats , and
unprincipled usurers. !

••It ia true we have stillfa vestige of liberty remaining
of which you are deprived by the " Convention Act" j
and as that act has been enforced by the consent of
the middle classes of I reland , it behoves you to take
care that a Repeal of the Legislative Union does not
confer exclusive privileges on the upper and middle
classes of Ireland ; aa in such case it will, like the
boasted Refor m Bill, prove to be a curse iastead of a

¦JMtoi ng to the working classe?.
aHf SVe hail the establishment of your patriotic asso-
CKKlon in the metropolis of Ireland as a proof of the
onward progress of democratic principles ; and we shall
cordially co-operate with you in every measure calcu-
lated to deliver not only Ireland , but the Whole human
family from despotism and its attenda nt miseries.

With a sincere wish for the speedy establishment of
the ' RIGHTS OF MAN /i and complete justice to
Emmett' s loved land , we remain your brethren in the
cause ef freedom. !

" Signed on behalf of the Chartists of London , deno-
minated • Emmett' a Brigade , '

" Thomas Rouse , Sub-Secretary. "
The reading of this admirable address elicited several
bursts of applause. Mr. P. M. Brop hy, Mr. H. Clark ,
Mr. P. M oran , Mr. O'HiKKJnS , Mr. Ma nning, Mr. Bsr-
gin, Mr . Doyle, »nd Mr. 3>yott having severally spoken
upon the present prospects of Chartism , its progress in
England , and the best mode of promo ting it in Ireland ,
Mr - M anning was called tojthe chair , and thanks having
been Riven to Mr. Brierl y, ' the meeting separated.

Manch ester—c ar penter 's Hall.—The
Chartiats of Manchester hold their usual weekly
meeting in the above Hal l, on Sunday evening last.
Mr. T. NnttaJl was unanimously called to the chair.
Mr. Grocotfc read the article upon the Repsal question
and O'Connell 'a conduct from the Star of Saturday
last , which at the conclusion was loudly cheered by
the immense congregation! The Cha irman then in-
troduced Mr. Ja mes Leachi to the meeting. Mr. Leach
upon rising was greeted byjtha most rapturous appl ause.
Mr. L.'s nvguments were of tba most convincin g cha-
racter. It would have bSen well if Messrs. Cobden
and Bright had been present to have heard their argu-
ments taken one after anoth er and floored like so many
nine piw). In fact. Mr. Leach 's lecture proved to all
who heard it tha t Free Tr ade in corn without free trad e
in votes, would be a positive inju ry to the people of
this count ry. ]

CARLISLE. —ME ETIN G OV TUE CODSCIL OF XSE
Char tist Association —|-A meeting of the above body
took placo on Sunday last , at their room , No. 6, John ,
street , Caldew gate , Mr. jlhomas Cariuthers in. the
chair. The minutes of the] last meeting were read over
and confirmed ; after which vari ous sums wore paid in
from the differe nt localities . Tha Chairman then drew
the attention of the meeting to Sir. O'Conno r's letter in
Saturda y 's Star , which beiij ig rea d over and considered ,
a committee of seven persona v/aa then chosen, to make
the neccesBftry ar rangement * for Mr. O'Connor's recep-
tion in Carlisle. The lar&e and conynodiofla lecture
roo m of the Athea nenm. W_I, if possible, be engaged,
which will accommodat e uearl y 1000 persons comfortabl y
seated , and we have no doubt of the meeting being a
bumper 'on the present occasion.

Discussion .on a Repeal of the Cobn
Laws -—According to announ cement the following
question was dbeuesed on Sunday evening;, in the
Counc il iroom of the Carlisle Association , No. 6,
John -street , Oaldewgate ; j " Will a total and uncondi-
tional repea ) of the present Coin Laws realise those
beneficial results, bo fondly anticipated by tha advo-
cates of a repeal of tha t measure ?" Mr. J. Armstr ong
opened t'ae debate , and was followed by several other
gentlemen. The discussion was adjourned until Sunday
eveai -jg, the 20th instant , at six o'clock.
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every/man of you to laQy foi Repeal; I ¦would T*/en
riy to Uie young -sromen, 'Msriy none but Repeal en.'
(Cheers and langfeter .)" Let every man, therefore., not
only-be peaceable cut persev ere. 'Peace and pfjsere-
ianre* is my motto."

Wefl may ihe31b»»J prssk ^tehat toovM Ute Uiera '
tor be eP—yr&x-t does he meak 1 Does lie mean Sotft
-Befell ' and Pedeeaiism or neither ! We think
neither: for if be did, lie would surely be consistent
with , himself for twelve ho^rs together 1 He -would
aerer make the pitifal *nd twntradi ctory exhibitions
of himself that we so constai tlj see !

LOYAL NATION AL REPEAL ASSOCIATI ON

OPENING OP THE CONCILIATION HAIL—
MONDAY.

To-dsy ihe meeting of the Repeal Association
was held in the Conciliation HalL .This %sildin e
occupies a considerable extort of 'gronnd , being €0
feet in front along the quay, by 100 feet in depth.
Tie first story of the front is composed of six plain
pilasters, Enrmoun teii by a belting course, and eon-
toinB three entrances. Over the centre or larger.
gatew ay is a representation of the ancient -Irish
erown , and harp, and orer the two side doors are
Irish wolf dogs, in stone. The npper story consists
also of six pilasters, with ornamen ted capitals, and
havinc f a csimiles of Brian Boroizche's harp and
crown in the centre of the foliage. : The spaces
between the pilasters are pierced for windows, hav-
ing alternately rakin g and circular pediments, sup-
port ed by lesser pilasters , and enriched consols.
The pilasters of the second story support an entabla-
ture and cornice, with raking pediment ; lhe delta
being occupied by a wreath of shamrocks , encii-
e  ̂ the inscrip tion—rt The Repeal Year, 1843."
The whole is Eurmonnted by s, bnlastrade , with two
reverse consols and cornucopia hanging from the
Tolnte. A pederal is placed on the apex of the
pediment, havingin front the crest of O'Connell , sui-
round ed by a wreath of oak leaves in relief .

The interior of the bnDding will, when finished,
hare s very beautifu l and striking appearanc e. It
is entirely .surrounded by » large oral gallery, di-
Tided into two parts—on e towards the front being,
free for ladies, having the entrance in one of the
front doors; and : the other , to which admission is
gained through the Corn Exchange , being appro *
priated to ladies who have paid £1 to the funds of
the association , or pay Is. each for admission. The
chairm an's seat is on an elevated plat form, sur-
round ed by railing, at the extremity of the hall
opposite the principal entrance. In front of the
chair are two enclosed spaces, one for the secretary,
and the other for the reporters of the pnblic press;
and on either side are raised seats for members ,
having a partition between the subscribers of JS1 and
the collectors of twenty associates ' shillings. The
former class , will be admitted throu gh the Com
Exchange , and ~ the latter at the entrance from
"White 's-lane. .Mr. O'ConhelFs seat is to the right
of the reporters '- table, on a small Elighily raised
platform, whichjas well as the platform containing
the chairman 's seat, is carpeted. The space in front,
comprising about three-fourths of the entire hall,"is
reserved for associates, aod is derated by a step of
nine inches in height at the distance of-every twelra
feet towards the entrance. The hall is lighted by
the five windows in front , and by eight semicircular
windows st ihe sides and rear. The ceiling is
Eughtly curved, and is divided into compartments ,
which, when completed , will be richly oruaeaented
"With stocco work. The panelling in froDt :of ihe
gallery-will Ekewise be beautif ully ornamented with
JHUBtin ^s. Mr. Harvey's fulHeJ&th picture of Mr.
¦££ConDell, painted f o r  the Catholic Association ,Wueh liis

^
been reeentiy parcha sed iy the Com-JBttee of the Kepeal ABSociatioa. for 109 guineae,«iil be placed immediately behind thfr cnair. Tho

SS^t^-JS? fte baU I8,1®114 are,«-far asposffible , Iris h—the stone and lime being from theneighb ourhood of Dublin, and the slates frem thequar ts at Kfflaloe. The hall, exclusive of S3£
f*̂ 5" f £tJ - *£* " br̂ h b* ninety-fouTSlength, jnd thirty-f eet in height. J

PopKSr excitement never attained soeh a heightm the aesro polis on any similar occasion. Fro m anearly ho*r crowds floeked round the hwldim.xnd«rery w«iae leadingt oft. At one o'clock ae doo™ijrere thw n open, and ma rea r few moments theentir e place was filled. The hall is made^ to aeeomoK
.̂ 4e 3.0M |>ersons,and consequently there was that
3aanber prea«t,not taking into account the hundre ds
thi£ were oeKged to remain outside, unab le to gain
mdmtssi on. -^Spre -waea Govern ment reporter pre-
sent. The gallery appropriated for the ladies was
densek throng ed  ̂there were at least. 1,500 respect-
.ably dressed feattSe s in it. At a few minute s after
4B6 O\&*£) 7 , : .

Mr. 0'<>BnellpxeBe3ited himself on the platfor m,
j«d w»g waanly apjlanded. The Hon. Gentleman
«id it was k J ajf e w a g  ds*j ;•tofceginthe prpeeed-
jggB a ihe Ccccihatio * Hall, by moving that the
4b«f he taken by John AngMtus O'Neill, Esq? of
Bsj>9«9 Gastle, s gentlefxan of the most ancient
?tnfay- la»ga &frt gne» and mcouestio itable patriotism
—(&eeaaf c : ''- -- *' L . : '-. '. .. ¦ -.- ' . - ..

John A. O'Neill,Eso, then took theeha ir, amid
the aortanttm rnastic cheerin g.

'Tkti&Rm.return ed thanksibr the honour which
he fell Jiad been conferred on him in having been
elected to preside oref the first meeting of the asso-
ciation , in the temple of conciliation, and where the
Teaainder of Ireland 's bloodiesB battles were to be
fpnghj-^tcbeers ! and a cry of w Brayp/' ̂ tom Mr.

O'Connell ). Mr. O'Neil then entered , at much
length into a defenoe of himBelf and the speech he
delivered last Monda y, which he complained had
been too briefly reported in some journals , and too
¦violently attacked in the Evening Mail, the editor
of whiuh he called upon to say -whether he beliered
tha t he {John Augustus O'Neill) would or would not
be guilty of selling himself for a corrupt purpose to
the association— (hear, hear). The princi ple pas-
sages of his speech, the omission of which he com-
plained of were,w That no earthl y considera tion
would induc e him to embark in the Repeal move-
ment , if he for one moment thought that it would be
injuri ous to any man npon account of hiB religion"—
(hear , hear),—and that M every Repealer would sop-
port the Protestant succession as by lair establis h-
ed"—(cheers) . That day week he endeavoured
to establish a kindly feeling between all par-
ties; but he was abused for doing st/ and
even accused of sedition. If he had been guilty
of sedition, it was not for ihe Mail, but her M&jes-
ty's Attorney-General , to accuse him ef it. Through
.a Bpirit of conciliation he requested the liberator
to abandon the use of the word " Saxon," beeanse it
was offensive to England. The request was granted ,
but what was his (Mr. O'Neill'*) reward! Why, he
was called a " dog,37 that being the best name which
a writer in the Mail could find for -an Irish patriot.
(Groans.) Nay more ,—he was called by that writer
" a corrupt dog," who sold himself to the Repeal
Association for a stipend—{ groans). He could only
sav, that if he had sacrificed his fortun e seeking for
unrrersal liber ty, as his frien d the Liberator had
done, he should not be ashamed to become & pen-
sioner upon pH blie gratitude— (cheers). Referrin g
to the presence of mUiiary at the Clont arf meeting,
Mr. O'Ne ill rema rked, tha t Ireland was not to be
intimidated by soldiers. No,—and let the preps note
his words^—for although 28,000 men were sufficient
to pnn ish the rebels of Ireland , 100,000 would not
be Fufficient to put down the cry for repeal— (great
applaud. ) Their Protestant fellow-count rymen were
only estran ged from the movement because they got
it into their beads that it was a subject connected
with religion. If it were he would cut off his right
hand before he would consent to be a member of the
association ; bnt he could answer for it, that repeal
would benefit men of all religions and parti es—(bear ,
hear) . He would have no connexion with a party
which would act oppressively towards Protestants.

Mb. O'Coxssll. —We never did, and we never
will—(cheers). :

Mb , O'Neill then largely quoted from the speeches
of Fox, to show that the straggle of a nation for self-
government , although laborious , was seldom ineffec-
tual , referred to the conduct of Wellington and Peel
on the question of Cathol ic emancipation , to show
that he, like other men, migh t chan go his political
opinions withont sacrifice of principle , vindicated
the present agitation from having injured the trades-
men of Dublin by preventin g the visit of the Queen,
explained the meaning of a federal Parliament , and
described the manner in which the Belgian revolu-
tion had been effected. ** Belgium ," he said , *' had
succeeded accidentally by foreign intervention—bui
Ir eland would depend upon Irishmen and on God "—
(cheers). If it should be the pleasure of a rash mi-
nister , forgetful of the law of God and man—and
such a forg ctfuluess he by no means attributed to the
Duke of Wellington , who always during his cam-
paigns was most careful of human life—but if, for a
moment, he should think of steeping in the blood of
Irishmen the laurels ^hich Ireland 's sons had placed
on his brow, there still remained for them an inter-
posing power between him and the nation—they
could look to the Q,ieen. Should the Duke resolve
to act as he had described , of which from his soul he
acquitted him, one might imagine the Queen , in the
words of Shakspeare , exclaiming to him— ** Beware ,
take heed how you awake the slumbering sword of
war ; I charge you, in the name of God, take heed I"
His opinion was, that if repeal was held back  ̂too long
it would create national bankruptcy, while if at once
conceded, it would be productive of peaee,prosperity,
& indissoluble connexion with England: but if a col-
lision should take place—if the Almighty in His an-
ger withdrewHis protec tionfrom the empire, the same
Gazette which proc laimed the victor y of England
over her twin sister, wosld announce that one nation
was depopulated and the other tottering on the
brink of ruin. (H ear.) He cautioned them against
committing any acts of violence which should lay
the ruin at their dors. Dsarer interests than their
own were involved in the present movement. Their
children's interest were involved in the success of
the repeal. Let them not peril the prosperity of
their offspring by rashness and their own souls by
committing wrong— (hear)—and , with the blessing of
God, the sun of Iri sh prosperity, which was already
above the horizon , would soon illuminate the temple
they had raised to national independence and impe-
rial concord.—(Loud cheers).

Mr. O'CoxjiELL then rose and said,—The first Ben-
tence I wish to utter in the CoEcilliation-hall is this
truth ,—that there is only one way of obtaining a
Repeal of the Union , and that is, by using none bnt
peaceable and legal means—(hear). My second sen-
tence is, that the Repeal iB certa n—(loud and long-
coo tinned cheerin g, waving of hats , handker-
chiefs, &.c). Yes, Repeal is certain , provided you
use no other than peaceable and legal means— (cries
of u we won't"). My excellent friend the chairman ,
throu gh motives of the purest allegiance .has warn ed
thtt Government against using force against the
people. I warn the people agains t giving the
Government the least preten ce for using it. Let not
a single act of violence be committed in town or
countr y by any portion of the people. If violence
be attempted by anybody else, the party unjustly
attacked , shall be defended and protected by the
strong arm of legal vengeance— (loud cries of hear ,
hear, and cheerin g). I pro mised the master on tellers,
as they gave me the largest sum, that I would hand
in their money firs t. I therefore beg leave to band
from them £160—(hear, hear). I am now about to
make a motion of the utmost importance to the
liberty of Ireland. I shall not say one word in sup-
port t>f it. It is, " That W. S. O'Bri en, Esq. MJ ».
for the county of Limerick , be admitted a member of
the Association—(enthusiastic cheerin g).

Mr. CCoujoaL then read the letter in which Mr.
O'Brien assigned his reasons for joining the associa-
tion; and having conclud ed it, said, that Mi. O'Brien
had been an anti-Repealer , but events had shown
him that there was nothing but Repeal f or Ireland.
He was honest as an anti-Repealer—O 3 he was
honest and brave now that he was a Repealer—
(cheers.) Referring to the distinction which had
been made between a federal and an independent
Xegislature, Mr. O'Connell declared that it was an
independent Legislature he was looking for—(hear ,
hear. ) He did not mean a Legislature independent
of England or the British Crown , but dependent on,
and united to, England by the golden link of the
Crown. To the continuance of the connection
between the two countries he was firmly attached ,
provided it were continued on fair terms ; one of
which, he insisted, should be the revival of tha t Par-
liament of which Ireland had been deprived by the
foulest means. _ This language might be held to be
inconsistent with what he said on the support of a
federal Parliam ent last Monday. To prove that it
was not, the Hon. Gentl eman said , he had since
declined an overture of support on the part of the
Whigs, if he consented to limit his demand to a
federal Parliament ; and that , in reply to the offcr
of support from England, be merely said that he
would give every guarantee tha t separation was not
his object. He also referred to the admission of Dr.
Kennedy, Catholic Bishop of Killaloe, and the offer to
admit Mr. S. Crawford (both federalists) as a mem-
of the Association, to show that previous to the pro -
secnti ona he was as read y as now to unite with the
men who did not go as far as himself. He would
not reject the assistance of any man who
would go any part whatever of the way with
him. He would be glad of the assistance of every
man who was for Repealing the Act of Union; as
after that he would obtain the best Parliament he
could for Ire land—(hear , hear). He owed it to
himself and the Association to put themselves in the
right before the country, and to show that , although
they had every disposition to conciliate , they had no
disposition to compromise— (cheers '). Fr om the oc-
currences of the last fortni ght, be -hoped that the
Governme nt and British statesmen generally had
denied a useful lesson. He hoped jthey were, now
convinced that they never would have a rebellion in
Ireland again—that there never would again be an
attack on the part of the people—(cheers) . If the
Government chose to continue the present contest,
there wzs sufficient determ ination amongst the
people to continue it also, rather than resort to vio-
lence. The Hon. Gentleman then moved , that the
toanks and .gratitude of the Irish people be offered
to Mr. W. S. O'Brien—that his letter be printed by
the Association , and a copy of it transmitted to every
meaber of bofli Houses of Parliament , and that it be
placa rded through the cities and towns of England ,
in order that the people of England might begin to
know the real staio of the question. Their thanks
and gratitud e were the more particl&rl y dne to Mr.
O'Brien on accoun t j ot the period at which he chose
to come amongst tha*n—a period when they werennd er prosecution by tihe Governmen t, who had the
Bword uplifted at one aide and the lawyer 's tongue
or pen on the other.

Agreedto.
Amongst an immense number of sums of moneyhere handed in, were £10? from the Post-ofiicewdXth© result of yesterday V meeting), £150 fromPh0adelphia,£65from Waterfo.rd ,£100from Wash-ington, and £170 from the north .of Irdand- (Greatcheerin g). ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - . : .
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*f am
L̂ »* as aie writer of thoseiBtters ^yed trut h only at 
a distance— Cirear , heart.Be ought hare an

^
abstract admSatfenif SftfB'he scorned to work it out mto^racti c  ̂detoiAhear

**£>' nl**??** rf &e writer of theseSkr *Twaaa Mr. TreTelyan,a secretar y of the Treasury whowas brought mto offioe by the Whigs, lid S beenfor some time in the Indies, were he was laughed' atby tbepeople , as he was now by the inhabi tants *fthis country, for his absurd statement s—(hear, and
cheers). Some persons epoke of a Whig coalition ;

bat what was the ooirdnob of the Whigs towards
them in thi s instance I The organ of the Whigs, the
Morning Chronicle, 'publi shed Mr. Trevelyan's two
letters immediately after the issuing of the procla-
mation. The ms,a himself admitted that he came
over here with (he grossest prejudi ces; and the peo*
pie on his ar rival laughed at him in consequ ence,
and told hira the most ridiculous Btories, which he
neverthelr ^s belieyed^-snch as 

the people were to
take Dublin Castle with dung-forka—(l aughter)—
and that *Q P O" on the milestones meant God
preser re O'Connell— (Great laughter). He (Mr.
O'Connell ) believed that he was the man who circu-
lated the ridiculous story of the duel -between Mr.
Croker and Mr. Creagb, of Cork. He was going
about Mal low, makin g enquiries regarding every-
thing, when two friends got up a conversati on in his
presenee,by which he was led to believe Mr. Croker
had been wounded in a duel with Mr. Creag h, caused
by a differen ce regarding him (Mr. O'Connell) . Off
be posted at once to Cork and put it in the news-
papers , and the gentlemen whose names were men-
tioned had the trouble of publishing contr adictions
—(" hear ," and laugh ter). He complained also,
that the writer of these lette rs had the audacity to
assert that the rebe llion of '98 was a Popish rebel -
lion ; when it was well known , that in its origin the
leadin g men were , Presbyterians and Pro testants
—(hear , hear). There were two battles fought ia
the north , BallynaWnch and Antrim, before the So-
ciety of Unit ed Irishmen , was forced on other par ts
of the country. It was a shame for an Englishman ,
and an ofBoet of the Treasury, to falsify history in
that manner . He concluded by giving notice of "two
resolu tions, the first relating 1 to the preparation of
petitions from every parish in the kingdom , and the
other proposing that a conciliatory address to thei r
Pr otestant and Presbyterian fellow-countrymen be
forthwith prepared and issued. For his own par t,
he solemnly assured them , that he would not take
repeal if it gave Catholio ascendancy— (hear , hear.)

Mr. Nugent , R.A. (which means not Royal
Academician , but Repeal Arbitrator), on handin g
in some money from iingstown , said that the peopl e
were determined to follow CConnelFs advice, but at
THE SAME TIMS WERE BESOLVED TO HAVE NO COM-
PROMISE. He for one never would—(loud and con-
tinued cheerin g).

Mr. O'Connell rose and make some remarks upon
the great confusion which existed in the assembly,
and the frequent disturban oess created by disorderly
persons passing out of thei r places. He said he would
conclude as he had begun. The repeal had hade
A PROGRESS WHICH ACTUALLY STARTLED HIMSELF—
(loud cheering). He called upon the people then not
to cheek that progres s by violence, althou gh many
thing? woul d no doubt occur to provoke them to ic
—(cheers). Thn Hon. Gentleman alluded to a per-
son singing " a most bigoted and improper balla d"
in the streets a few nights ago, who would Mot desist
from doing so till handed over to the police ; and in-
sinu ated , as the ballad was better printed than
usual, that it might be some person sen t by th eir
enemies to create disturbance among the people . He
hoped Mr. Anderson , the printer , knew the name of
the person who sent the ballad to him—(cheers).
Let the people lookout for Paddy M' Kemmis—(cheers
and laughter) . That was the sort of rat he wished
th em to catch— (renewed cheers and laughter). It
was perfectly clear that if they went on for  six, ay,
for three months, peaceab ly and quietly, Repeal was
certain —(loud cheers). He feared no outbreak now.
Let them do their duty, and he would do his. Af ter
some farther observation s, the Hon. Gentleman
announced that the Repeal rent for the week was
£2284—(cheering which lasted for Borne minutes .)
H e then moved that the association should adjourn
till one o'clock to-morrow , for th e purpose of bring-
ing forward the two motions of which he had given
notic e ; !he first being for the formation of weekly
reports connected with Repeal , and to sha pe an
address to her Majesty to remove her present blun-
dering Administration ; the other , to have petitions
from all the parishes of Ireland , eaoh petition with
not more than 1000 names, signed separately, pre-
pared to transmit to England , and to have simul-
taneous meetings of all the parishes for that purpose.
He had no doubt 5,000,000 persons would sign them.
(Cheers.)

The meetin g adjourned at six o'clock till to-morrow
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South STafforsshibe —Messrs. Swallow and
P;le hare been holding very successful meetings at the
following places :—Oldbury , in the Tabernacle School-
Room, on Thursday, the 12th. This meeting was
also add ressed by Mr. Tindall , from Cumberlan d.
Wednesbtuy, in the People's Hall, on Friday the
13th ; Messrs. Tindall and Thomason also addressed
tba meeting, which was very enthusiastic Norton ; a
public meeting waa beld at the Bell and Dragon, on
Monda y, the 17*6 ; Messrs Stevenson , Scott , (a Cumb er-
land Miner ,) Lomax , dec. addressed the meetin g. Mr.
L. detailed the oppressions of the Miners , and instanced
the case of the Norton men. At this place , thirty
gangs (L e. waggons) is a day 1

* work ; bnt as there is
&ot employment tor a full day 's work , the BtUlcys only
allow the men to work half a day, compelling them to
do twenty-two " gangs" for half a day 's work. The
agent of the colliery happened to be at the meeting ,
and heard those statements , and resolved that the
Batteys should not rob the Colliers in this manner any
longer , sa next day he went down the pit himself , ami
sent the men up when they had done a regular half
day'a work. At Harrtabead , a pnblio meeting was
beld , at the White Horse , on Wednesday, the 18th ;
Messrs. Scott and Lomax addressed the meeting. A
public meeting of the Kidd Grove Colliers was held
in Green-lane ; Messrs. Scott and Lomax addressed the
meeting. It is nine weeks since the men were paid
here ; the reason is stated to be to prevent the men
jgbjtag the Union. If any man is known to attend n
JK meeting he is instantl y discharged. A public
nflnin g of the Golden Hi 1 Colliers was held at the
Nelson Arms. Messrs. Scott and Lomax were the
speakers. A% Tnnstal l, a pu blic meeting was beld on
Saturday last. Mr. Lomax delivered an able address
on behalf of the Cumberland Miners. Messrs. Swal-
low and Tindal attended at the Plough Inn , Hanley ,
when seventeen members were enrol led. Mr. Scott
visited the Lane-end society, when one hundr ed and
eight members were enrolled.

The Cumberland Colliers. —Newcastle , Oct.
18th , 1813 —Tba following sums of money, to the
amount of £101 16s l£d., have been received this
week from the Colliers of the Tyne and Wear. From
this was deducted , for the men of Blaydon and Per cy
Main , £36 la 10 jd. ; for the two delegates from Cum-
berland £3 12s., and 17s. for their expenses home.
Some smaller deductions were also made , leaving the
net sum of £60 for the Cumberland men. The follow-
ing is a list of the sums received from the several
collieries :—Leasing Thorn , 13s fid; West Het tou,
£2 13s 5d ; Kelloe, £4 j South Hetton , £5 7s; Trim-
don, £6 lla ; Heagti Hall, £L 6i 2id ; Sprlngw ell,
,£2 5s ; Caatle Eden , £i 178 8d ; Jarr ow, £1 63 6d ;
Seghill . £i 6*i Gaasington Hill , £l 10 lod ; Eiemor e,
£114s 6J ; Friar 's Goose, £2; Hetton-le-H ole, £3 15s;
Washington , £1 2s 3d ; Earsdon Distri ct, £5 8s ;
Walloottle. £l 13s ; Andrew 's House, 7s 6<1 ; Back ,
worth , £2 2b ; Darwincroch , £1 6s ; West Townley-
£2 2s ; PembBrton , £4 7s € 1 ; Felling, £l ij ; Win-
gate , £9; Tunfleld Moor , £2 2s 8d ; WuUsend, £2 8j ;
Beawell , £1 2s 64 ; Sheriff Hill , £5 Is 6d ; Willing,
ton, £3 3s 6d ; Farsu Acres, £1 6* 6d ; Sleekburn ,
£1 18a 3d ; Gosforth , £3 ; Hear tley, £2 lie 6d ;
Biagdon Barns , 15* Gd;  Seaton Barns , £2 12d 6d ;
Tawdon , 19s ; Kibblesworth . £1 10s 6d; Spittle
Tongne *. £2 5s. Total , £101 16s l^d. The Cumberland
Miners acknowledge the receipt of £50 from Lan cashire
on the 14 th inst

Mr. John Toft lectured last week at the following
places, witb good success :—On Monday, at Biratal ;
ou Tuesday, at Gildersome ,- on Wed nesday, at Bees-
ton ; ob Thursday, at Churweli ; and on Fri day, at
Hunslet Carr.

Ms. John Toft will lecture at the following places
next week :—FJockton, on Tuesday night ; Clifton,
near Brigbonstt , on Wednesday night ; and Lockwo od,
near Huddersfleld , on Tbarsday night

MR. S. Davis lectured at the following places last
week; with good success :—On Monday night , Halifax,
New. Society ; en Tuesday night, Amblethorn. It was
there resolved that the Society take the Northern Star
every week, for the use of the memberi. On Thursday
night, Ell&nd ; on Friday night, Amblethorn again ;
and «n Saturday night, Halifax, Old Society.

His ahd »#C Lothians. —Meetings of the Colliers
and MineBM^tt ia following placea have been held
daring thetpwSae; ; which have been attended and
addressed bjgStessrs. ' Danlella and Hammond , namely,
Monday, WhfelilU; Tuesday, Ttenent ; Wednesday,
Newton-in-Pencateland ; Thursday, Elpbiston ; Fri day,P/eston Links, and a second meeting; at Trenton ; arid onSaturday, a meeting ot the Colliers, of the differentdistricts , held at Dalkei tb, where Mr Hammond waselected te represen t Mid and East-Lot hian in the forth-coming National Conferen ce of Miner *

Public Meet ing.—A public open alt meeting of
the Coal Miners of the Ashton district was annou nced
to take place at Hurst Brook , at eleven ©'clock in the
forenoo n; bat owing to the wetness Qf tjie morning It
<w&s thought advisable to adjourn to the Wga room
occupied by the Chartists of Ashton-under -Lyne, who
had kindly consented to let them have It for that pur -
pose. Mr. George Harrison was unanimously called to
the chair. Mr. Berry moved the following resolution :
—" That we, the Coal Miners of the Ashton district ,
in pnblic meeting assembled, do hereby declare that
our wages, at the present time, ate not sufficient to
procure to us and our families a sufficiency of the com-
monest necessaries of life." The motion waa seconded
by Mr. Chadw ick, and support ed in an able manner by
Mr. Betril , from Maryport , in Cumberland. The meet-
ing was then addre ssed in the most effective manner by
a work ing miner , whose name we un derstood to be
George Rams ey, from Padiham. Mr. Lewis moved ,
and Mr. Price seconded , " That we, the Miners of the
Aeoton district , consider it to be our duty to immedi-
ately become members of the Miners 1 Association of
Great Britain and Ireland." Mr. D. IThomps on, from
Newcast le, supported the resolution Jn a truly elo-
quent and powerful speech. The motion was then
put from the chair and carried unanimously. The
following resolution was then put to the meeting
and carrie d: without a dissentient:— " That Mr. G.
Ramse y, of Padiha m, is a fit and proper person to fill
the office of a lecturer in the place of Mr. John Berry,
of Wigan , who has resigned that situat 'on." The
Chairma n then introduce -1 Mr. Dixon, from Manc hester ,
their old and true friend , who addressed them for a
short time, and sat down amid the plaudits of the
meeting. The fallowing resoluti on was tfaen put and
carried ,—" That the best thank s of this meeting be
given to Mr. Win. Dixon for bis untiring exertions to
better the condition of the coal miners , and also for
his visit to as upon this occasion." " That the best
tba nks of the coal m ners of Lanc ashire are due and
are hereby given to the Proprietor and Editor of the
poer man 'a newspaper , the Northern Star , for the noble
manner in which they have defended our cause , and
also for theassistance they have rendered to the cause
of the Associati on by giving publicity to our proceed-
ings." Carried by repeated rounds of applause. Mr.
Dixon acknowled ged the compliment on the part of the
Proprietor and Editor of that paper, and returned
thanks in their name. The thanks of the meeting was
then given to the Chairman for his conduct in the chair ,
and the meeting then separated. :

A Mfeti.no of Delegates connected with the
Lancashire Miners took place at the Colliers Arms ,
Hnrst Brook , near Ashton-under-Lyne. At the close
of the above meeting, there was a goodly number of
delegates in attendance , aad the reports they save of
the pro ftresa of the Association were highly pleasing.
Mr. G. Harr ison, the gentleman who had presided at
the public meeting, was called to the chair. The fol-
lowing sums were then paid in asgonoral contributions:—
Ritcliffe Colliery, 53 6*1 ; Bank Top. 3s lOd ; Farn -
hill , 5h. 2d. ; Captain Fold , 17s Gd; Stand Lane , Pilk-
irston . 3b 7d; Hind' s Colliery, £1 53 8d; Duken -
field , £2 ; Farmer s' Arms , Dircy Lever , 6s 2d; Col-
liars1 Arms, Hyd e, 17s 6d ; Lane Ends , Aspull Mnor ,
8s 8(1 ; Jolly Carte r , ditto , 2s 3d; Victoria Mine ,
Dukeuaeld , £1 5s 5d ; Bisendal e Colliery. £l 19s Id ;
Qaeen Anne . Lvltle Lever , 123 8d; Westhoughton ,
5s Id; Clayto n, 8s 4d; Bradford 7s Id; Old
Mess House, Oldham , £1 10s ; King William ,
Tnce, 148; White Swan , Hlndley Green , 8s Oi;
Bradbnry, 18s;. Patricroft , 5s 5(1 ; Burnley, 10s ;
Padiham , £1; Horse Shoe, near Ashton , 10s ; Lam-
berbead Green , &s; Black Bull . Pemberton, £1 Is j
Duke «f York, noar Wigan , 16 Q,\\; Gibraltar , Soholea ,
lls 3d; Rope and Anchor , ditto , 5s 10(1 ; Rose Bridge
Tavern , Ince, 8s; Crofter 's Arms , Wigan , £1; Han d
and Heart , Hindley, 4s 5d; Balcar«as Arms , Scholes,
2s; Brewers ' Arms , ditto , 8s 4d; Goose Green , Pem-
berten , 14s 7^ ; Wballey 's men, 9s 11 £d; Gaorge and
Dragon , Wigan , 19s ; A number of friends , £2; Qaeen
Anne , Deanechurch , £1 8s ; Stag 's Head , Dobell Bar ,
7s; Halebaw Moar , Bowling Green , 10a 8d; Grapea
Inn , Rln ^ley ; 10s 2d; Horse Shoe, ditto , 3? lOd ;
Dixon Green , £l 4s. 21; Han «ing Bank , £2 16s ;
Good Intent , £1 5s; Pendtebury, £1 8s Id; Edge
Green, 5s; St. Helen's district, £29 6a Id ; Top o'th
Lane , 3s lOd ; Fleece Lodge, Bolton , £1 lls 7d ; Hurst
Brook , 5s 10^; Mother Lodge , Bolton. 15* 6d; Glodwick ,
5s 6d; total contributions , £68 4s 6d. Special fund for
men on strike: Ratcliffe.£l; Bank Top, £1 2s6d; Farnhill
18s 6d; Stand Lane , Pilkington , £1 Is 6d ; Dukenfleld
£1 14s 6d ; Farmer 's Arms , Daroy Lever , £1 15s 6d;
Colliers' Arms , New Spring, £l 193 Id; Lane Ends ,
Aspull Moor , £1 15s ; Jolly Carter , ditto , 6s; Vic-
torla Mine , Duken neld , Ss; Qaeen Anne. Little Lever ,
£3 15s 7d; Clayton Colliery , £1 12s s Braafo rd Col-
liery, £l 10s 6d; Old Mess House , Oldham , 8s 6<1 ;
Kins William, Ince , 12a ; White Swan , Hindley,
2s 7d • Lamberthead Green , £1 is ; Duke of York ,
Wigan , 15a ; GibraUe r Tavern , Scholes, 8s 5d ; Rope
and Anchor , Wigan , 13s 6d; WJaalle y's Men . £1 ;
Rose Bridge; Ince, 4s 6d; Pack Horse , Pemberton ,
68 5d : iBal carre 's Arms, Senates , 4s 3d ; Goose Green ,
Pemberton , 18s 64; Angel Lodge, Scholes, £1 10s ;
Rose StandiBb Gate , 8s; Ambers wood Tavern , £l 2s;
Gibralter , Scholes, 12s ; Brewers ' Arms , ditto . £l ;
Dpholland, 16s ; Qaeen Anne, Dean Cburoh , £2 3s 6d ;
From the Landlord , Is; Bowling Green , Halsbaw
M»or , £1 15s 6d; Grapea Inn , Ringley, £2 2* 6d;
Horse Shoe, ditto , £1 3s; Pendieburg , £l 10s 01 ;
E lge Green , i£l: Fleece Lodge , Bolton , £2 8s 6d;
Hnrst Brook , £i 15s 8d ; John Auty, Is; Top 'otbi
Lane , lls 6d. Total £t7 Is 3d. The following resolu-
tions were then agreed to :—" That John Auty lecture
in the Bury dia 'rict until the next delegate meeting. "
" That Mr Burrell go into the Bolton district. " " That
Messrs. Garn er and Rimsden be appointed as lec-
turers for the county of Lancashire , and that they take
in succession the Oldham and Poynton districts. "
" That the Count y Secretary 's wages be advanced 3s.
per week, oh account of the great increase of business
devolving upon him. " " That a pub lic meeting of
Miners be hoiden at Chorley Moor , on Monda y, the Oth
of November , the chair to be taken at eleven o'clock in
tbe forenoon ; and the delegate meeting immediately
after , at the King 's Arms , Chorley. " " That there be a
public meeting at Moorstde, near Bur y, on the same
day, the chair to be taken at twelve o'clock at noon."
There will be no delegate meeting at Bury. The dele-
gates then proceeded to discuss tbe conduct of the
Miners ' Executive Committee , relative to the resolution
recently agreed to by that body prohi biting the autho-
rised agents of tbe Association from being elected as
delegates to tbe torthcomiog Conf erence, ana the fol-
lowing resolution was agreed to without a dissentient :
—" That we, the delegates rep resenting tbe Lancashire
Miners , do enter our solemn protest against the deci -
sion of our Executive , relative to the prohib ition of the
agents from being elected delegates to the forthcoming
Conference ; trad we impress upon our representatives
tbe necessity of strenuously opposing any such assump-
tion of power."

Names of the Persons elected for Lan-
cashihe , to attend the confer ence of Miners
at Newcastle- upon-Tine. —Messrs. John Berry,
Hemy Dennett , Wallaoe Edge , Thomas Leatherland ,
J ohn Parkinson , William Melling, and George Har-
rison. \ ,

Staffordshire Potteries. —A large public meet-
ing of the Colliers of North Staffordsh ire was held on
Monday last, on tfee Crown Bank , Hanley. This
meeting wa* by far the most numerous meeting held
in the Potteries sfnee the present movement. Mr. Jos.
Ball was unanimousl y called to the chair. Mr. Wm.
Wilson moved the first resoluti on : "That we, the
Miners of North Staffordshire , in pnWic meeting as-
sembled , pledge ourselves to stand by and support , as
far as we possibly can , our brethren the Miners of
West Cumberland. " Seconded by Mr. Geo. Hudson.
Messrs: Swallow , Scott , and Tind all severa lly addressed
the meeting in favour of the resolut ion, and were loudly
applauded. Mr. J. Thorley propo sed the second reso -
lution : " That it is the opinion of this meeting that
Messrs. D. Swallow and Thoma s Stevenson arc fit
and proper persons to represent the Miners of
North Staffordshire in the forthc oming Conference. "
Seconded by Mr. EHsha Kinesley, who delivered an
excellent address. Mr. K. stat ed that for several
months back he bad not received Tor his labour more
than 4s. per week on an average ; and that because he
bad pres ided over a Union meeting the Monday pre-
vious, his master had dischar ged him and another.
Mr. Land also addressed tbe meeting in favour of the
motion. Aftei a vote of thanks to the Chairman , tbe
meeting broke up, highly delighte d with the speeches
delivered .

A Delegate Meetin g was hoiden at the Plough
Inn , Hanle y. that same day. The amount collected for
the Distric t Fund waa £19 and some few shillings ; for
the Cumberland brethren, £0 2b. Mr. Henry Thomas
was unanimo usly elected District Secreta ry, at a salary
of 8s. per week ; and Mr. Bailey, of Burslem , Trea -
surer. Tbe following resolution was also adopted :—
" That it is the opinion of this meeting that Mr. Elinha
Kinesley is a fit and proper person to become an agent
for the Miners ' Association , and tb'at the National Con-
ference be re quested to appoint him as oue." All com-
municatio ns to the Secretary mast be addre ssed to Mr .
Henry Thoma s, Peel-street , Buralem , Staffordshire ,
Potteries ; ,

MESSRS . LOMAX and Scott 's route for the ensuing
week :—Cneadle» Saturda y, October 28th , at four
o'clock ) Kiui'lton Heatb, Monday, October 30th, at four
o'cJockvr ^idfeyi-Tuesday, October 31rt , at six o'clock ;
Chertett oni tVednesda y, November 1st, at six o'clock,
KidsL -rare, Thursday , November 2nd, at six o'clock ;
Talk-o 'the-H ill, Frida y, November 3rd , at three o'clock ;
Bradle y G«»en» Satordayj If ovember 4th, at four o'clock ;
Public Meeting, Barslew, Monday, November 6tn , at
three o'clcofc- A Delegate Meeting to be held at
Joseph Bail»3J'»» »t nine o'clock in the morning.

Barnsl eY.—Two meeting * of the Colliers was held
during the last week, at aacu of which votei of thank«
were passed to tfce Proprietor aud Editor of the Star.—
The following r&solntion was adopted:- -" That tbi«
meeting deeply sympathises with the CnmbvSrland mea,
who have been depri ved of their employment by their
cruel task-masters, for daring to nnite w ith their
fellow-workm en to protect ] themselves agai'usfc the
heartless oppression and peculation of their tyrant
maBtets. that this meeting pledges itself to use ». wery
exertio n to rende r them all the pecuniary assistt -^ce
possible in their noble conduct against their oppressor. *-"
A subscri ption was entered into for the Cumberlan d
men, and 5a 7d collected for them.

A public meetin g of Miners took place last
week, at Charnock Green , pear Chorley, which was
addressed by Mr. Berry, of) Wigan, and Mr. H. Dennett
We are glad to inform the Miners generally tha t the
masters of this district , af ter trea ting their men to good
old English fare , and otherwise expressing their ap-
proval of the steps taken by the men, have agreed to
give an [advance of wages,; without any solicitation en
ths part of the men themselves. This is a proof that
the Association has done some good alread y.

Mri Hold gatb lecture d at Barnaley . on the 18th of
October ; Braian Moor , Oct. 19tb } Silkston , Oct . 20th ;
Barnsley again ..Oct . 21st ; jRaw marsh, Oct. 23d; Greas-
breok, Oct . 24th. At each meeting a vote of thanks
wsa given to the Northerii star and the Lecturer.

The National Conference of the Miners
of Great Britain and Ireland will be held in
the Ridley Court , Long Room, Groat Market , New-
castle, on Monday, the 30th October , to commence
at nine o'clock. '

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR .
CLEAVE.

FOR VICTIMS. £ S. d.
Shrewsbury | 0 10 0
Hebdea Brid ge, near Halifax 1 0  0

FOR MR. M'DOUALL.
Blackburn ... ... } 1 0  0
Oldham.. i 1 0  0
Bowl ing Green , Yorkshiri 0 10 0
A few Chartists , Great Horton , near Brad-

ford , Yorkshire j 0 14 3
MONIES RECEIVED J FOR MR. O'CONNOR.

Mr. Gi&vrd, Norwich , for JExecu tive ... 0 10 0
Mer thyr , lor Victims : 0 4 0

Receip ts ef the Execiitive\ for  Cards, f rom Oct. 18th
to Oct. 25th,per General Secretary.

Standard of Libert y, Briok-laue 0 8 4
Truro , per Loiigmaid : 0 3 0
Mott ram , per Crowther j ... ... ... 0 10 8
Bloomdbury • 0 2 0
Camberwell ' 0 1 0
Cannon Coffee House ; 0 4 2
Charter Coffee-Hous «, Edgeware-ro ad ... 0 2 0
Fox and Hounds , Bethnal-Green 0 4 8
City of London ... 0 8 4
Kingston \ . . . 0 1 0
Mer thy r Tydvil ... i 0 16 8

Total ... i £3 1 10
Thomas M. Wheeler , Secretar y.

LOCAL MARKETS
Leeds Corn Market , Tuesda y, Oct. 24th.—The

arri vals of Grain - to this day's marke t ar e smaller
th an last week. There has been a fi?ir demand for
New Wheat , and Is per qr. higher , in Old very
little improvement. Fine heavy Barley has been
full as dear , and a better demand for other descrip -
tions. Oats and Beans have made rather more
money. ' -
thb avera ge prices of wheat , fob the webs

endin g oct. 24, 1843.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. Peaa
Qrs. Qrs . Qrg. Qrs. Qrs. Qre .
5090 1647 326 14 169 85

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
2 13 04 1 13 7 1 0 2f 1 13 0 1 11 8  ̂ 114 2£

Leeds Woollen Mabkets -—The amount of busi-
ness at both Cloth Halls , durin g the week, has
exceeded that of the week previous , and for goods
of low price and heavy quality the demand is very
greatl y increa sing, par ticularl y in orders for ther
home trade. Mor , from the advices from , abroad ,.
is there any longer a doubt that for goods of. Britis h
manufacture, and domestic consumption, a lar go
demand has sprung up, of which there is every pro s-
pect of a continuance.

Liver pool Cattle Market , Monda y, Oct. 23..
—The supply of cattle at market to-day has been
much the same as tbat of last week, without any
altera tion in prices. Beef, 4hd to 5id ; mutton , 4£
5$4 per lb.—Cattle imported into Liverpool , from
the 16th to the 23rd October. Cows 2.512 ; Calvefr
68; Sheep, 6,991 ; Lambs , 6 ; Pigs, 7,427 .; Horses,
31.

York Corn Market , Oct. 21.—Farmers being
employed with field labour , we have fant a small
supp ly of Gr ain to-day. Wheat is ready Bale, at
an advance of 2s to 3 * per qr; Oats ^d per stoae;
and Beans, 6d per load andvanc.

^Manchest er Corn Market , Saturda y, Oct*
21.—There has been a steady sale for every article
for consum ption during the week , and the aspect of
the trade in all our leading markets has been that
of progressive improvement. Supplies both fronr
Ireland and by way of Wakefield have been tole-
rably extensive. At Liverp ool yesterday, all article s
bore some advance upon the pri ces of Tuesday ;
whilst Wakefield 'm proved 2s to 33 per qr. for
Wheat upon last week's rates . ' Our Corn Exchan ge
is fully attended to day. As regards Wheat , the
demand run s principally upon new Irish , which
realizes 3d to 4d per bushel advance upon, the rates
of our last ; the same improvement is quotable
upon English : old, Id to 2d per .bushel higher.
Good superfine flours , both English and Irish; are
Is to Is 6d per sack dear er , with a steady sale at
the advance. Common supers and fines are only
in moderate demaad , at an improvement of 6d to Is
per sack. Oats are held firmly at fully the rates of
our last. Meal excites some attenti on, and there
is more inclination to purchase at a small advance
upon previous quotations. Beans are very soare d
and fu lly Is per qr. higher. Malt steady at late
prices.

State of Trade. —The recent fluctuations in the
price of cotton at Liverpool , ha ve produ ced some
effect npon this market her e. The demand , both
for gooda and yarn , waa limited, yesterday, and the
prices showed some little unsteadiness , though the
greater pa rt of the spinners and manuf acturers still
decline to sell, except at the extreme rates of the-
last fortnight. -^-Manch ester Guardian , of Wedi

Liver pool Corn Exchan ge, Tuesd ay, Ocr. 24*
—The week's arrivals of Wheat , Oats, Flour and
Oatmeal , to this port from Ir eland , are of larg e
amount ; and a few email cargoes of free forei gn
Whea t have been brought coastwise. The duties on
Wheat and Flour are now at the maximu m—20a
per qr. and I2s Ofd per brl. respe fltivelyi We
have continued to experience a good demand for
Iri sh new Wheat from the millers and dealers ,
and several further purchases have been made oa
speculation ; good runs of red have brought 6a lOd
to 7s the best samp les 7s 2d to 7s 4d per 79 1b,
being 2d to 3d per bushel over the rates of Tues-
day last . Rather higher prices have been required
also for foreign Wheat ; but this descri ption has
not sold so freeJy as the new ; 8s to 8* 3d has been
paid for Lower Baltic red , and 8s 6d to $3 8d for
middlin g Dantzi g ; fine qualities of the latt er ar e
held at 9j per 70 lb. Sack flour has met a free
sale at an advance of Is per 280 lb. Soma Cana -
dian sweet has bean disposed of at 31s per brl ;
33s to 349 per brl . are the rates demanded for
United States , free , at which , however, the vend is
very limited.

Newcastle-on-1 yne, Corn Market , October 21.
—The weather this week has been tor the most par t
highly favourable for seeding operations , in which;
considerable progress has been made. This morning:
however, we had a few hours ' rain , but towards
midda y it cleared up, and has now a dry, settled
appearance. At our market this morning, we had
* large supply of Wheat from the ^rowers ! but , the
seed as wall as speculative demand still continuing ,
a clearance was very earl y effected at an advance of
2s to 4s per quarter. In foreign some considerable
transact ions occurred during the week ; tor , in addi-
tion to our millers being free buyers , we have to
note the purchase of about 4000 quarters for ship-
ment coast ways, which operation has had the effect
of impartin g much firmness to the trade , and to in-
duce our holders to demand an improvement of fully
2a per quarter to-day, which , however, in onlr
partial insta nce? , was complied with. The arrivals
of flour being triflmg, a ready sale has been experi-
enced for Norfolk households , as well as whites at
full ra tes ; and , as our millers at the conclusion of
the mark et came to the determination of advancin g
tbe price 2s per sack , it is probable the next arrivals
from the south may command a corresponding im-
pro vement ; but much will depend upon tbe aspect
of other markets , wheth er the rise be sustained.
Rye must _ be called Is. per quarter higher, witha
good inquiry at the advance. Malting barley in.
demand , more especiall y the cboioest Norfolk quali-
ties, which command freely our top quotations.
Our maltsters having a sufficient supply of foreign,
such sorts only met a limited inquiry. Malt with-
out chan ge. Beans firm, with, however , hot mHoTi
business doing. Grinding peas in good request ,'arid
looking higher ; but boilers remain stationary.
Havin g only a short supply of oata from the country t
sales were readil y effected at full former rates.

O'CO N N O R , Esq. of Hammersmith , Connt f
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; (for the said Feaegus O'Conkor ,) at hi» Dwel-
Ung-house, No. 5, Market-ibeet , Briggate j aa
internal Cemmunicatton existing between the «aid
No. 5, Market-street , and the said Noe. 12 and
13, Market-atreet , Briggate , thus constituting the
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(Saturday, October 28. 1819.)

STATE OF TBE COUNTR Y.
HeMiwhne,ihe «ounte y is a p r o f o u n d l y  tranguib"

•as tranquil as O'Gox heli, could po^bly wish, it to
be, to save Mb from the necessity of meeting attack
"withrtbe titireat ened fhyncal reastan oe, But amidrt
all the irattgiaRHf t aDEMOSSTBAnos of an unusu al
character baa been made throughout the conn ties of
limerick, Qare, Tipperary, Cork, ̂ and Kerry: a
¦dsTf tgnsif aiion to», that has-caused so small share
Of alarm.

The followJE g extracts from the Irish papers
will explain its natnre , though the object of it is not

•so apparent ;:—
" Tbe hilla through the counties of Ltae riek, Clare ,

»nd T^perary, were illununat ed last night by large
fires, ¦which Bh&d their light over a cLrenmf erence of at
le?5t twen  ̂ miles. The scene was really beautiful
*ncl imposiog; ont what occasioned so nnnsna! an
oecnrrence "wo cannot e*en guess at15—Limerick Re-
p o r t e r  of Frid ay.

" list night, between the hours of ^even and eight
o'clock, ttie entire -country •was literally covered with
fires. " From every eminence through out the cennties of
Iameriek , Clare, and Eppaary, s fire i>liz?d, and all
shot into light almost siinnltaneoaaly. In several in-
¦̂ TDOfl* the fires blared en the public roads, the
torches were to be Been borne along by the people
is every direction - It was really wonderful to vrit -
ness the exactness -with -which each firs , lor miles
round , blizsd into light, almost at the same moment.
The meaning of those ires -we cannot ascertain."—
T*ppemrjr ConsUteika of Prid&y.

" We nnderstasd that in tbe direction of Donoosb-
more, the Mils -were all * ablrz -t* on Tnnrsd&y evening.
Tbe lighting commenced about ten o'clock, and soon
after scores of fires were seen flaming round the
cosntiy, What l» the object ? Are there any ill-
adTisers #Eging on the nnfortunate people—urging
them 10 deeds 'which they -will by-scd-by bev&U in
Mood J"—Cori ConsStvtim.

" Oa Zburadsy J ii^ht the whole country snrronndiztg
X'&erick , for an area of many miles, indndlng portions
of the counties limerick, Clare, and Tipperary, and
the banks of the Shannon, on either side of the river ,
furnished , almost simultaneously, glowing indications
of * a demonstration ,* the real meaning of -which did not
transpire. 'Fixes -vere blszing in all directions , far as
the eye could reach, and the illumination -was general.
The alarm to many families residing in and beyond the
suburbs «£s extremely painful, and such fearful iadica -
t'ons are regarded "with anything but pleasure in the
present rtate .of the country. The formidable signal fires
referred to, -we since learn, were seen to spread into the
comities of Cork and Kerry, -with almost magic rapid ity.*
—Limerick Chxomde.

HOSE STXPIOHS OP ACMON.

The twelve staff officers -who -were lately engaged is
the business of enrolling the Chelsea out-pensioners in
England , arrived here this morning before that object
was completed in the sister country, for the purpose of
effecting it -with all possible despatch in ihis. So grtat
appeals to be the emergency, that this day they enrolled
tit "KilirmTTThxm upwards of 2,000 of the out-pensioners
of Dublin, and intend going -without the slightest delay
all through Ireland far as similar purpose, which, when
fully perfected , -will place a very large force at the in-
stant command of the Mthm^tiAf.

The .rsjcI *xtra companies of artillery from Woolwich
-smved here last night by the city of Boblia steam-
pasiet, iiie Birmicgham, sod inarched iote Portobello,
rwrrar ku So unexpected-was the arrival of these troops
tb&t a compaay of the 60th Rifles, who oce&pied gnar-
taa in Poxtobello, had to -vacate at an hour 's notice.

The Soyai i>iagoona are expected to arrive here
from .Liverpool by to-morrow morning. The destina-
tion of tfee regiment is as yet unkno"vrn, but It is sup-
posed that it Trill proceed to Newbridge , to replace
tbe 4th Dragoons, ordered to Longford , -which is again
tJ be head-qnarters for a reghneot of cavalry.

There is a -risible appearance of rens-wed energy on
Ihe part of the authorities, aad everything betokens
preparations foz some unexplained aod mysterious
emergency.—Times, Wednesday.

Lord Cabdi gan and the Press .— We underst and
that Lord Cardigan has instructed his law agents to
move for a conditional order for a criminal informa-
tion against the Tunes, for the publication of certai n
extracts from letters , under the heading of " Lord
Cardi gan and hjs OtBoer a," purporting to bare been
received from a Dublin correspond ent. His Lord-
ship has also commenced proceedin gs against the
Freeman 's Journa l  ̂ for ihe publicati on of an anony-
mons letter rtfleeting on his character as an officer
and a gentleman. The Fr eeman has expressed its
regret for havin g published ihe letter , which , it says,
waa done in the hurry of business, and withou t any
malicious intent.

Mr. Joseph Stub ge:—Thi3 gentleman arrived in
Dublin last week , and had an interview with Mr,
O'C onnell relative to the abandonment of " Uncon-
tional Repeal ," and the seeking for a Local Legis-
lative Body ia Ireland , for strictl y local purposes.
H e iB now on a visit at Crawfordsburn , county
Down, the seat of William Shurmao Cnwf otd , Esq.
M. P., whose opinions on this subjec t , we are happy
to say, are the same as those we advocate. —Dublin
Monitor.

Frankfort. —More " hostiie Tariff s •"—It has
now been officiall y confirmed thac the Zillverein
Congress of Berlin has adopted the measure of fixing
an en trance duty on raw iron from Englan d, to thea,mouut of fifteen eilver groshen (about 18d.) per cwt .
The circumstance that this measure was agre ed toby a great majority of the members of the Congr ess,in opposition to the Prussian Government, has likewise
obtained a full confirmation. The settl ament of theduty on this importan t object of commerce between
England and Ger many, deserv es in itself full atten-
tion ; bat this measure derives a still greater import-
ance from this circumstance, that it must be con-
sidered as the forerunner of a number of alterations
in the tariff of the Zollverein, all of them calculated
to render more difficult the importation and the sale
of  English produce and j manufacture in Germany,
and thus to assist German industry in competition
with the English. It is {evident now that the ma-
jority of the Zallverein members have emancipated
themselves from the domineering influence of Prussia.
It is evident that the imprecations of the school of
List , and the system of] protecting duties, ar e pre-
vailing in the Council of the German Zollverein.
The next measure is to be: directed against the English,
manufac tures of cotton yarn and of cotton weaving
in its different stages of perfe ction. But the wisdom
of the protectors of Ger man industry will not ; stop
here. !

A pprehension of a [P ar ricide. —Our read ers
may remember that in the month of Jul y last a
horrible murder was committ ed at the village of
Moun t Tabor , near H alifax , Yorkshire. The vic-
tim was a man named] John Dobsop, a weaver ,
who was shot dead in his own house on the 4th of
that month by his own son, Joseph Dobson. The
latter and his wife had ; gone about a week before
the lamentable occurrence to live with the father ;
and during the week some quarrel took place
between the son and his father , and the form er,
on tbe abovemen tioned day went about a mild from
Moun t Tabor , and took j a <j un out of the house of
a man whom he knew , |)u t who was not at home,
and having purc hased some powder and shot , re-
turn ed home, and deliberat ely shot his father in
the presence of his wife ja nd two or three childr en.
On first presenting the gun it missed fire , but being
determin ed to wreak his vengeance on his unof-
fending parent , he put another cap on the weapon,
and before the poor man had time to get out of
the house, he was shot through the heart , and he
dropped dead on the spot. The perpetrator of this
horr id deed of blood immediat ely made his escape ;
and though great search was made for him, no
traces could be discovered as to where he had gene.
A coroner 's jury sat on the bod y of the murder ed
man , and aft er a full invstigation of the circum-
stances , th« jury unanimously Returned a verdict of11 Wilful Murder against!Joseph Dobson." A Go-
vernm ent reward of £100 was offered for the ap
prehen sion of the parri cide, bu t he contriv ed to
elude the officers of ju stice un til Friday iast ,when he
waa apprehended by a working man' named Speight ,
at Huddersneld .in the neighbourhood of which town
he has been working for a few weeks as a weaver.
He had cut his whiskers off, so as to prevent identi-
fication , and when, appreh ended denied that his
name was Joseph Dobson ; but on being giyeu into
the hands of Mr. Jonathan Leach , ohief con-
tab le, he acknowledged that he was the man ,
and instead of feeling compunction for the
crime with which he is oharged , he gave ut-
terance to expr essions of pleasure that he had
taken his father 's life. On Saturday he was com-
mitted on the coroner 's warran t to York for trial at
the next assizas for that county.

Malton Co&n Mark $t, Oct. 21.—There was
an abundant supp ly of all sorts of grain at this
day 's mark et, and a good clearance was effected.
Wheat sold freely at an advance of 3i per qr. In
Barley and Oats no material alteration . Flour 33
per sack advance —Wheat 60d to 64s per qr of 40
stones . Barley, 30s to 32s per qr of 32 6tones. Oats,
8.^d to 9-id per stone. 1

P.S.—The memb ers of the Executive return their
thanks to Mr. Cleave for His gift of 2,000 of the trac t
" What is a Chartist ?" which they distributed at
the recent City of London ; Election.

EMI GRATION S-ABERDEEN.
A MEETIN G of those } favourable to Mr. Lau-

x\- henc e Pitkethl y's System of Emigration , will
be held in the Chartists ' Hal l , 38, George 's Street ,
on Wednesda y, Novemb er 15th. Doors to be opened
at Eight o'Clock , p.m. '

N.B. A Collection to defray Expenses will betaken
at the close of of the Meeting.

Aberdeen. 1843. )

In the Press, and will be ready in a J ew Days,

THE CHARTIST PEN NY ALMANACK
FOR 1844.

Published by Cleave , Lond on; Hobson , Leeds ;
Heywood , Manchester ; France and Sinclair , New-
castle ; Oliver , Darlington ; Davison , Stock ton ;
Davison , Bishop Auckland ; Williams , Sunderland ;
Tweddalo, Stokesley News and Cleveland Reporter
Offi ce, Stokesley ; and Rai lton , Barnard Cast ie. It
may be obtaine d of any Chartist Bookseller in the
Kingdom. '

Particulars in next week's Star.

HOB3ON S ALMANACK.
In the Press, and speedily will be Published , Price

Threepence,
THE POOR M AN'S COMPANION , FOR 1844.

/CONTAINING a mass of Statistical and other
V matt er , bearing on1 the Political and Social
questions of the <t§y;»; Compiled from authentic
documen ts, vi^-i j

BY J OSHUA HOBSON.

$S- The day of Publication , with a list of contents ,
will be duly set forth in future announcements.

THE Fourth Numb er of Mr . O'Connor 's Treaties
ON i THE

MANAGEMENT OF SMALL FARMS,
is now published and completes the work.

The desire of the anthor jbeinR to fur nish a valuable
compendium at such price as would enable every
workingman to become possessed Of it; No.
Four may be said to contain all the practical lnatrijo-
tiona necessary for, carry ing out the plan , together
with PlATES, describing Farm House* Offices , Tank ,
Farm Yard , &o, j while the whole eontoinB all the
information requisite for tarrying out all the opera-
tions.

That portion of tho press which has condescended
to notice the above work ,! expresses

 ̂
the opinion that

j t may be made pre-emin ently useful as a means of
elevatin ff the workin g classes from their

 ̂
present

degrade d condition.—Price Sixpence each Number.

THE " STATE jOF IRELAND ,"
By Artho r O'Connor , in Two Nnmbers , at Four-
pence each, ia now on Sale, and may be had of

Cleave, London ; IJ eywood , Manchester ; Hobson,
Leeds : and of all Agents in Town and Count ry.

TO BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS.
TVifR. THOMAS LOR D, Ashton-undk r-Lyne, is
i.vJL in want of a few ** good Workmen7' totally nn-
connected with the Shoemakers ' Club. Tbey wiH
have Good Work and Constant Employment. Mar-
ri ed Mea will be preferred. ¦' ,.- .

Mr. L. inserts , fr om his Statement , the Prices of a
few of the leadin g Articles ; and, would just observe ,
that the present dispute betwixt himself and tho
club , is in no way connected with Wage s; Mr.
Lord always having paid the highest Wage of the
Town.

CLOSING.
b. d.

Jockey Tongues, 3s. 3d. Finishing, 33. 9d., 7 0
Cutting 1 0

Wellingtons. 3 6
Cutting and the usual extras 0 4

Cross Tongue 2 0
Cutting . 0 3

Patent Leather Wellingtons , Coloured Legs... 7 0
MAKING.

Boots, New or Old , and all the usual extras... 5 0
Shoos read y to last 3 1
Cloth Boots (black) 3 4

(coloured )....*.. 3 6
wohens.

shop work ready to last.
Stuff, Kid, Patent , or Morocco.

Plain Sewround s, (Shoes) 1 S
Spring Pumps „ l 8
Spring Chann els „ ..„ 1 10
Spring Welts  ̂ 1 n
Top-p iece Heel, (extra) 0 1
Plain Black Leathe r (legs) ;. 0 2Boots more than Shoes 0 2Goloshes, or Fren ch Clogs 2 4Petersham or Fl ushing Boots ,Top-piece , Heel-

Wel ts (bespoke).. 2 S
Ditto , Dit to, (shop) ..... 2 2

EXTRAS UPON THE ABOVE.
Bespoke Black Boots 0 6

Shoes 0 4
Military Heels 0 2

Coloured Work 0 1
French Corks i 5
Outside Corks , (sti tched)..... 1 O
Inside Corks 0 5
Inside or Outside Clumps , 0 6

All the usual extras upon Silk, Satin , &c.
Gentl emen's Pumps " ready to last" 3 1

- Sewr ounds ~ 2 (J
All the extras upon Silk Linings, Frenching, &c

Leeds :—Printed for the Propriet or, F EA5G TJS




